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MANITOBA WON’T CONSULT ONTARIO 

WHEN EXTENDING ITS BOUNDARIES
T

It
j\

mil
Death of Original Petitioner Against 

N. S. Legislator Results in Unique 
Attempt to Stop Proceed ingSe

\
I

NAA«Rojestvensky is Deliberately Keeping 
in the Trade Routes as if to 

Court Publicity.

I

IS
FUN
Prs"POSSIBILITY CAUSES SCARE.That Much Premier Roblin Makes

Clear__Dominion Alone Has
Right of Decision — Manitoba 
Not a Cinderella in Confedera
tion.

Zl \ >;îüSSIll
ed a final settlement of the Manitoba school <luea‘!°n- . h.

The story goes that there is great consternatlon at the ared^ 
bishop's palace in St. Boniface, lest in clutching at » shado 
Sbarrettl should have thrown away the substance for grive> tea" 

Manitoba government is in earnest in 
concessions and challenge sir

RESPONDENT TO PAY HIS EXPENSES.:6 ifit
DUE TO REACH FORMOSA SUNDAY. 'HA

>V Halifax, N.S., April 14.—(Special.)— 
The Pictou election petition assumed 
a new phase to-day before Justice Rus
sell. who presided at the suprême court 
chambers. A. Cluney, a Liberal law- 

moved to appoint James Roy of 
petitioner in the place

%IWinnipeg. April 14.-(Specta!.)-Those 
Premier Roblin oSaigon, April 14,-There is now no 

doubt that a fight between the Russian 
and Japanese fleet may take place at 

The British ship Sir

'llwho expected that
take advantage of the Conser

vative nomination "at Baldur for

I ■?would ra sen
lines of The

any moment
George White, in this evening from Ma-^ 

Russian squad-1.

.are entertained to at the
WIlfritTLaurier*to'introduce remedial legislation.

Such a denouement would be toe worst possible so far as the 
interests of the church in the west are concerned. _____

yer
New Glasgow 
Of Edward C. Murray, the original pe- | 

deceased, in the case again» I

satlonal statement on 
Telegram editorial

disappointed, for the premier had 
nothing to say regarding the abroga- 

concessions granted the min

or this morning nila, passed the entire
Thursday morning 150 miles south 

of Triton Island In the Paracels group. 
Thé warships were taking the nearest 
route to Formosa, their course being 
almost due east and their speed about

Ü&Yronwere
/

L
tltioner,
E. M. Macdonald. ;

Lovett and John A. Mackln- ; 
represented Adam C. Bell of New, . 

aiaisdw who also seeks to be in^de j petumne’r in the place of the original | 

petitioner and in opposition to the ap 
pointment of Mr. Roy. It wa® ‘'a1t^r 
novel to see Mr. Cluney. an active Lib
eral worker, applying on tehalt of a , 
Liberal to have him appointed peti- ( 
tioner for the purpose of prosecuting 
the petition aganst the successful can- , 
didate of his own party.

Mr. Lovett, in opposing the motion. _ 
mentioned that an affidavit was ob- 
taned from the deceased petitioner on , 
April 4, three days before his death, , 
asking that R. H. Graham, a promin
ent Liberal, also of New Glasgow, be 
appointed his attorney and rgent for; 
the purpose of conducting the election ( 
petition. An ex-parte order was grant
ed by His Lordship Chief Justice Wea- 
tberbe on the 8th, appointing Mr. Gra- ( 
ham attorney and agent of the peti
tioner.

tion of
ority in 1887, but confined himself to 
« comprehensive review of the boun
dary dispute, only touching on the sec
tarian question so far as it bore on 

He did not, Indeed, refer 
Sbarrettl incident at all, except

SBARRETTI SUMMONED BORDEN, TOO 
TO PROFFER THAT SAME SUGGESTION

H. A.

c non
i ■

nine knots an hour.
Seven battleships and three first-class 

in the fleet, and unless
•' 7, a&

cruisers were
the Russian commander should turn ! 
sharply northeast when he reaches the 
Paracels group he will be well off the 
Island of Luzon this morning. The posi
tion of the Russian fleet disposes of all,

■ likelihood that they intended to puu; 
into one of the harbors of lower Cochin.
China. It is just possible that the fleet 
may stop at Gualong Bay, at the Island 

I of Hainan, in order to take on a final 
supply of coal from the colliers, btit 
the extreme probability now is that 
the Russian commanoor Is sailing us 
fast as coal will carry him to meet the 
Japanese ships.

Ills appearance in the regular trade 
route, where his position must be noted 
almost every hour, is direct proof i!,at 
the Russian admiral is not attempting 
to disguise his movements. The Sir 
George White passed him exactly where 
a peaceful merchant ship mlgh be 
found on its way to Formosa. Should 
the fleet turn northeast its movements 
will be picked up by ships on the Hong
kong route, and should he turn sou.h- 
east every ship going from Manila to 
Singapore will cross his path.

Work While They Sleep.
It Is clear, therefore, that the Rus

sians are not seeking to evade the Japa
nese warships, and at nine miles an 
hour the fleet will be off the Island of 
Formosa on Sunday morning, 
hardly probable that Admiral Togo will 
l>ermlt them to get so far without a 
night attack upon a portion ot the fleet.
He must now be wel Unformed as to the 
position of the enemy, and so the naval 
officers here are all of the opinion that 

conflict may be reported at any 
1 minute.

... zo V T, nn„ Admiral Rojestvensky has now pase-
North Toronto is the first of the con- Montreal, April 14.—(Special.) un ^ jnt0 the extreme danger zone of the 

si fluencies in the city which will break 100ks as if Quebec was in a fair way of china Sea. There Is no harbor wherein 
away from the ward system and form curing connections with an additional j hejan

a distinctive riding association for tract of country to the extent from Jlbutil four days ago. He might : 
party purposes in the Conservative in- 70,000,000 acres of fine timber lands,1 t,rlng his ships Into Turon ha; bor, but 
terest. At a largely attended meeting and the province generally the adv.m- 1.1,is ^ac‘1)ew^^|dbe lnetantly cab!e

SJwTo.™ IW Er Aim.» Awh.1 Acdd.,,1 From said she was going to friends

S&r.SXSÎ ÆT 1" SSSJjSgga'S ft*»»,***» BUT newhmr is missing too

ssksa«casr.;r„ „«• —,«tary constituencies run east and west. . h ... the entire ; At the speed he was traveling when House spent a bad hour or two yester j —u —
' The Conservative party has no riding has been secureo t , . sighted on Tuesday the Russians ought day morning. Shortly after the arrival j Qwen Sound, April 14.—(Special.)—
1 associations, and who delegates are to road from Roberval on Lake bPJon have been abreast ^ the Parace's ^ ^ c,erka the building began to fill The village of Holland Centre, 15 miles

I be appointed to a genehil convention, t port Lanuy Bay in James Bay, a islands last night and therefore within . t trrwn the, has,- ,i the ward association, many of whose dlgtance of 380 miles, but with a short i <>ne and a half days' sail of Formosa, with steam and smoke from the bas. ftom here, has apparently provided the
I members have no stake in the constitu- branch to the mining district. The News of a battle Is looked for hourly, ment and visions of a trip skyward be- 8econd elopement sensation within a

ency, have a voice in the selection of ((,ngth of the road from Roberval to as it seems Improbable that Admira! gan tQ float thru the minds of the staff. few months.
delegates. A riding association «'Hi so the bay W|ll be 400 miles. The govern Togo will permit the enemy » squad- examination of the premises Mrs. Fred Routlnburg Is said to have
divide the constituency that the riding t hag already subsidized 100 miles ron to remain intact up to the time it a n F nearly skipped out with Charles Doyle, a
will be by itself, and the munbersnlp out from Roberval and. no doubt will reaches Formosa. It is not likely showed that the boiler was near y ne,ghbor leavlng her husband and two
will be formed exclusively of Conserva- h the remalnder of the proposed road, he will want to fight it as a whole, and empty and a messenger was hurriedly gong 8even and nine years of age.

PREMIER ROBLfff. <  ̂ Æg ^ ^h^pre^ 2"£!71 £

. l^fldén^toey ”c!r c^mthea!!at * y 1 V^ra'and thisTs tal^ aSjanopisn- thto portion of Qulbe? these ” 1TAI »HIpTr1:I. i engineer, Mr. Farragher, *“ '"g  ̂ Not^rêt^ning

smutass sa sar i ""*p,TA,i-^. ™ ; ;; xzzrzz saras: ss asland favorably known thruout the dia- Pr°Per functions be e y | It Is understood that If all goes well j r*hinn Anrii 14 —Th» measures were adopted and the threat- of going to see her friends his wife had

•r— — -.'-.lïaîwar.ru! r. stsrawrJtrs ss cas
were yesent, it was practically unanl- j pervayves of establishing a peimanent rails. R ,.h ------------- for some hours. It is said that the far as to the whereabouts of the pair.
mous after Premier Roblin got fairly ! ^ace of meeting of discussing the ques- It appears that Pori Lanay Bay w h nRRI.IN HAS FI.KET PLACED threatened disaster was brought about i
started. The premier made the finest, [kms of the day: and of encouraging a f ”tt'ea^a*df bdggf“amergm^„ load and ' SOMEWHERE NEAR PHILIPPINES by the appointment of an Incompetent pRJVATE BUT CORDIAL
speech of his career, urging the elec- v(_orou8 Canadianlsm. The constitu- lent harbor and steamers can load ana ____, assistant engineer to assist in the work

r ïniVsL? $rz : •js.-stasrs.a^* cr*"M ““i1"c. vû .u»,.». « «» »
p„„«„ »„ Z rôi'aeiü^TTFi.RiiMitE i iss-K | !r■ rcïzsKvrssnMIIW,V EMPLüls GtT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

soned speech on the political situation, ' of commons and the conservn- Rnnslan Hlnl«ter ï**ne» reninr” the United States they have fine anchor- k dena-rtment of the ' L#on(lon« April 14.—A deputation,
with special reference to the boundar- ^nting the^riding, and if^no ^ b That Demand* Will Be Well Met age outside the three-mile limit, with ap^intmentof the engineers, fire-1 strictly private, of Chamberlain! tes was
irindlr^îdn^hatththl™ir critical ort defeated ^Co n se rv Itive °c a nd i dn t e. — „ , - "a^d bottom at 20Jo_25 fathoms. employed In the recelved by Premier Balfour in the

r<rlod for Manitoba The crisis had The elective officers will be president, St. Petersburg. Apri ’• er . CLADO ROYALLY CENSURED building. The superintendent efTpub c house of commons yesterday,
been precipitated by the creation of the secretary, treasurer and four v^ce-pre- Railways Hilkoff has issued a circular CHANCE TO GET KILLED works in Toronto is H H Hamlltc^ ; Thg ,ntcrview. took the form of a con-
two new provinces to the west, but it sidents. one ^^^h^^eWlilcon- to railroad employes announcing that ----------- who '«charged versât,on. Mr. Balfour carefully read
had been borni* to come some day. , 5). T.hf. v! officers and delegate he had ordered the speedy preparation st, Petersburg, April 14.—Grand o^he^government buildings In the the statement prepared by Mr- Cham-
Ho referred briefly to the school ques- ; fEst (-*ntra,^^ Association. Organize- of legislation covering many points for Duke Alexis. High Admiral of the Rus- a [y and is direvtiy responsible for the , berlain as the outcome of the meeting
tion, pointing out that there was no t° th m bv wards The vice-pr si- .hQ improvement of the conditions of sian navy, has issued an order severely aDDOintments made. Mr. Hamilton of the tariff reformers on Thursday- He
reason in the world why it should have , «on wHI ^.h^ard will br chairman the mprovement of the condfl-om _ censurinK captain Clado (formerly ; j^d not be cZmunlcated with last was not pressed for an immediate reply,
been mixed up with the just demands ; dent of ‘'“‘jh t „ will be service and the rights of “p w, • chipf tactician on the staff of Vice- , ht Th World talked with John, 'so the deputation left without any
of Manitoba for the extension of the ™reslmative frorn e«* polling, accordance nwl;h i- ^ltlon by workm, n, ; Admlral Rojestvensky), for his ertti- Small.eolector of customs.,egarding the cision being arrived at.
boundaries. But It was part and par- , A Mcilwair, wa= ap- »s «^1 as a dis<ipllnary st„tiite ciamg of the navy, and at the same condltlon of affairs revealed by the It Is understood the proceedings were
cel of the policy that Manitoba had ^'vision. pro rem and Dr. Step He pr”mlWd to C ' Jhôlflîon time to "give him an opportunity to re- ="“d”„L
had meted out to her by the present ; ^"m-ereon^hafrman The following of wa^s in W,me cases ai|d «usai^Uon pa1r hlg faults." appointing Captain -The matter,” said Mr. Small, "rests 
authorities at Ottawa for years past, i ilp® ‘ 0 ' ar)DOintert to draft hv-, of a large amount of eorrespona i . c,ado to “special service in connection ; wholly with the Dominion governm-nt,

Referring to the insinuation or ü" ; iaws ÎT Gooderhmn. J. Barri:-, F- J.|and ,rpd lape, 'L™ that wl,h tbe equipment and command of and with the cause of the narrowly throughout.
(rect statement that Improper proposals L n ' Rvel7g0n J. A Mellwaln and, but h" reminded the t ve8seis navigating rivers in the theatre averted disaster I am not acquainted. 3Q King stroot Wo»t.
had been made to him by représenta- xtrssrs Hall McConnell. Nasmith. Mo- many of their demandg eove . Qf the war." The first engineer, Mr. Farragher, has,
tives of the Roman Catholic Church to cutrheon and M. Irish. | factory conditions necessarily connect -d----------------- ------------------- been employed In his present c-ipacity Spocl.l ••■• of Carnations.
the effect that he could get an exten- ; This romm|ttee will meet at the office with the management. ____  _ u«e " Maple Leaf Canned Salmon, for a number of years and Is a most l^S'^onge. °rei. North i
slon of the boundaries of Manitoba in | of D]. Rverson 66 College-street, on The best pecked.________________ capable man. Of the assistant, who
ecu si derat ion of re-establishing sep- Monday evening next, when the const!- Smoke Blue union Label cigars. -« % has. I understand, been recently ap-
arate schools; or that he had himself tutlon and bvtnws will be completed and n„riraln In Pines. „Brb,bit_________be,t mede' The Cene pointed, I know nothing, but I under
made overtures to the Roman Catho- he readv for adoption by a meeting ofj . , amher mouth- M®tal L°' ___  stand that had Mr. Farragher not been
lies that if they would get an exten- thp Conservatives of the riding, which , J'Tn^J?t1vely worth 50e and 75c re- HOPEVILLE. preaent an accident would possibly not
sion of boundaries for the province he will he called by the chairman pro tern, Piece, P«s'“'r ly United Cigar ----------- have been averted.
would re-establish separate schools, and at which officers for the en-uing duced on bat 
the premier said that r.o one had ever yeai. will be elected. Th mating to btor-s. 
et proached him from Ffls Grace the j elect officer* and adopt the bylaws will 
Archbishop of St. Boniface to ask for1 probably be held the week after next, 
such*. Nor had he ever made proposals 
to repeal the act of 1890 to his grave 
or to anyone else authorized to speak 
for the Roman Catholic Church.

Make It as Strong ns Yon Like.
“If," said Mr. Roblin, “in such de

nial- it is possible to use language 
more explicit, then I wish such lan
guage to be considered as having been 
used."

The premier said the fact was that 
Manitoba had never had justice done 
her at Ottawa, and he referred to the 
disallowance agitation, the struggle 
for better terms, the treatment she 
had received in being deprived of her 
public lands, the subsidy which was 
limited to a population of 400,000, no 
matter how gTeat it might become, and 
he showed that both Green way and 
Burrows had complained of these 
things when their party was in power 
In the province.

Turning to the new provinces of Al
berta and Saskatchewan, Mr. Roblin 
contrasted Manitoba's financial posi
tion with that proposed for them under 
the terms of the autonomy bills, and 
also dealt fully with the present claims 
of this province against the Dominion 
on account of school moneys and 
swamp lands.

■ this matter. !

■fétuto the
to give emphatic denial to <nsl"uatl°"a 
that he had been coquetting with IDs 
Grace of St. Boniface towards the re
establishment of separate schools In 
return for boundary extensions. How
ever. when he came to discuss the sug
gestion of The Globe that he and Pre
mier Whitney should get together, he 
cleared the air in two important di
rections. He refused absolutely to be 
a party to any negotiations with On
tario, declaring that that province had 
no more concern than had Newfound
land in the matter. In the second place 
he just as categorically stated that 
never without a protest would he con
sent to be a party in the discussion of 
these matters with any other province 
or provinces under Dominion auspices, 
saying that the Dominion alone had the 
constitutional right to negotiate -.his 
dispute with Manitoba. Neither would 
Manitoba accept anything from On
tario which belonged to Ontario or 

favor from any province beyond

7held with Hon. C. H. Campbell, of 
Manitoba, was at the request of the 
Pope's representative.

The statement is made that Mgr. 
Sbarrettl sought to enlist Mr* Bor
den’s aid with respect to the disa
bilities under which the Catholics 
of the west are alleged to rest.

Mr. Borden is reported to have 
given the papal ^legate a respect
ful and attentive hearing, after 
which he Is said to have pointed 
out that the constitutional aspect 
of the case must necessarily govern, 
and that, while fully sympathizing 
with any legitimate steps taken to 
obtain the redress of grievances 
under which any class of citizens 
rested, he was unable to apply or 
suggest any other remedy than that 
which the act governing the case 
would indicate. ____

:1! iThis Is the Latest Story and it 
Somes From Winnipeg via 
Montreal-Ablegate Told the 
Constitution Must Settle Issue

April 14.—(Special.)—The 
the following special de-

/ r— Î!tilla !i!
9/ !

< 1 t
i \

■Y

wc
/ S / ^ V L?

Montreal, « e '
Star prints 
spatch from Winnipeg;

It is understood that R. L. Bor
den. M.P., and Mgr. Sbarrettl, the 

interview

HiV'*-
npapal ablegate, had an 

respecting the
territories previous to Sir Wil

frid’s introduction of that measure 
It is further under-

mlautonomy bill for An Baser Substitute.
Murray, the original petitioner, died 

on April 7, and a notice of the abate- j 
ment of the petition was filed at Hall- , 
tax on the 10th and published in The (I 
Pictou Advocate on April 11.

On the same day, James Roy of New f 
Glasgoy, pedlar and trader, made an 
affidavit, among other tilings asking l 
to be appointed petitioner in the place i 
and stead of E. G. Murray, deceased. ' 
In this affidavit he states that he had 1 
read over the petition against Mac
donald, and swears to his belief that, 
the facts and allegations contained in 
the petition are true.

Objection was taken to Mr. Lovett 
appearing on the motion, on the ground^ i] 
that he had no interest in the proceed
ings, and represented nobody that had. 
Justice Russell.however, heard Mr. Lo- 

opposltlon to the motion. H/ 
read an affidavit of Adam ti. Bell, 
which says:

To Escape Investigation.
"The said Andrew Cluney is a soli

citor and attorney practising at Hali
fax, and Is and has been for a num-

I'the
iin *

m'in the house, 
stood that the interview, like that i

Util ‘'5-siS-v-• ù1!1 )any
her rights in equity.

McIntyre the Choice.
The convention at Baldur was largely 

attended and enthusiastic. D. A. Mc
Intyre was unanimously chosen to con
test the seat for the legislature va
cated by the resignation of ex-Premtor 
Greenway last November to enter the 
Dominion house. McIntyre unsuccess
fully opposed Greenway tn 1903 general 
election, but the tide of popular opin
ion has set in so strongly against the 
Liberal party thruout the provlnce.and 
particularly in this constituency, where 
the English and Scotch vote predom-

f

m
1 5>T
Ü\

Il~It I»

• — «illrFi - Hr—*
Czar Laurier : The people object ? What have the people got to do with it ?

Seventy Million \cres of Land to Be 
Opened Up and Fine James Bay 

Port Secured.

Conservatives of North Toronto De
cide to Change System of Party 

Government
vett in

CUSTOM MOUSE EMPLOYES 
NARROWLY ESCAPE DEATH

a

i Continued on Page 5.I-
It Has Come to Dlneen*».

Thte hat that 18 
worn on Broad
way has come to 
Dlneen.'» in every 
variety of accept
able form and sea
sonable, color. Jusl 
so sure as a hat It 
stylish, just so 
sure will Dlneen 
have It, at Its own 
price and at a 
popular price. 
Corner Yonge and 
Tempersnce-sts.

Walshaw & Son’s New Plant, in 
Operation 3 Months Following Fire 

of Last Year, is Gone.

The same would ?

w

(Holland Centre Has a Mild Sense- 
tion—Husband and Two Children 

Left Bfctlftnd.

.
Belton, April 14—(BpecteL)—pt* 6î* 

mills of J. Walshaw A
Ü»

new woolen 
Son were totally destroyed by fire this 
evening. The loss is estimated at from 
140.000 to (50,000, covered by insurance.

This is the third time the Walshaw 
mills have been burned, the second 
time being last summer, whenj the 
loss reached (30,000. The town granted 
another bonus and a bigger and better 
equipped building was erected. It has 
been in operation only three months, 
and was employing 50 hands.

The cause of the fire is not known. 
At 6 o'clock Walshaw, Junior, went thru 
the building and then to his home, a 
short distance away, to prepare to go 
to the station to meet his father. He 
had occasion to return to the mill at 
7 o'clock and met an employe who said 
he saw smoke. On trying to get in 
the front door the smoke and fire drove

The mills are a mile away from the 
town, and there was no fire protec
tion aitho a bucket brigade and an 
bff Wind saved the blanket storehouse 
with about (6000 in stock.

The firm had Intended lnata! 
appliances this summer. The building 

lighted by electricity, which also

«-

%•

X
FAIR AND COOL.

Meteorologies! Office, Toronto, April 14. 
—(8 p.in.l—A heavy rain has fallen to-day 
in Cap* Breton and local snowflurries have 
occurred In Ontario, Elsewhere the wea
ther has been fair and In moat districts, 
except the Maritime Provinces and British 
Columbia, quite coni.

Minimum and maximum temperature»., 
Dawson. 12-44: Victoria. ,44-O0; k«m. 
loops, 30-52: Calgary, 2—38; Edmonton, 
10—88; Qn'Appelle. ,10—34; Winnipeg. 18— 
32; Port Arthur, 24—36: Pa#ry *
40; Toronto, 33 40; Ottawa, 26—'52, .Mont
real, 32—42; Quebec, 34—44; St. John, 34 — 
52; Halifax, 34—40.

Probnbllltfea-
Lakes, Georgian Bky, Ottawa ami 

St. lawrence — Modérât*I'pper 
wlndsy fair and cool.

I/ower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh northerly and northwesterly winds J 
mostly cloudy and cool.

Maritfme — Decreasing 
winds: cloudy to fair and 
few loenl showers.

Superior and Manitoba—Pair and cold.

TIME GIVEN FOR REPLY /
Premier Hal four Receive» Chamber

lain Deputation and Carefully 
Read. Statement Presented.

northwest erl* 
much cooler; a)Premier Roblin Speak.,

was
provided motive power.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Furniture polished, desk, cleaned out, 

omo.s put In order for th. ..«.on, To
ronto Window Cleaning 
ed, 68 Vlctorle-»treet. Phone M. 1*13.

umbrella out of 
cover will do it-

From
. .New York ................ • Naples

.... I/tverpooi 
.. New York 

• •••.. B°*™ 
.. New York 
Portland. Me. 

... Now York 

... New York

AtApril 14
Perugia... ■
Lncniilli............. New York .
Corinthian (13).Liverpool .
Cymric..................Liverpool*
Sin vnnla (11)... Naples ..
Onlurlan........... Qlamzow .
I'rlnxeektn V.L. Funchal . 
Campania

1
Let us make a new 

your old one—a new 
Easts’, 300 Yonge.

p.mb.r-. Turkl.h ^ath. rernov. ell 
poison from the system. 12© \on»«

Queenstown,.

Andrew McCormnck Dies Suddenly' of a cordial character-

The English Chop House — renovated 
Rooms 75c and up per day.

Well Known Civic Official and 
Prominent Labor and Conser. 
vatlvc Worker Victim of Heart 
Disease.

Death

35c dozen’

/ge r 
192. ■

IiASKAY.

I XLight for Eaeter.
The Laskay Methodist Church, after 

I spending about a year looking into the, 
writs of various lighting systems, has morning to 

1 placed an order with the Siche Gas known as an inspector in the city en- 
! Company, at a large advance on the. . . department, and still better
! acetylene tenders, for the lighting of Sinec's P7 ot the

or Overcoat. pre..ed, soc. Our | the church property; contract to be in labor and political c 
win call. McEachron’s, B«y-st. 36 ] completed by Easter. district in which he resided. While

reading a newspaper he suddenly ejy 
no premonitory

m,suddenly yesterday 
Andrew McCormack, well-

camc L ~ y & m
The ChHetlan Alliance. ________ a-,--

The congregation of the Christian Ai- E^tPr«C(în«r."I°CClôr«.*»t college Flower 
fiance Church has placed an i rder, shop, *46 Yonge. Tel. North 1192, 
through Mr. D. K. McArthur, with the 
Siche Gas Company, Toronto, for a 
niant to fight the church property. Mr. wagon w 
McArthur is a Siche enthusiast, having 

ed the system for some time for

Union Blue Label Cigar, are beet.

Try " Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon. Al- 
ways Reliable.

SuitsSuperior workmanship on Union Labe 
Cigars. -I0

The Very Beet Mixer of All. The English Chop House — renovated

empress of table waters. Radnor.
Radnor water is bottled at its spring 

in the foothills of the Laurentian

employ 
lighting his store, ate. pired. There were 

symptoms, and the heart affection pro- 
nounced by the doctor when summon
ed as the cause of death, had never 

existence suspected by the

CITY CORPS’ FIRST LINE OE DEFENCE
SHOULD LESSEN OFFICERS’ BURDENS iChartered 

reet East.
1 Edwards, Morgan * Company, < 
accountant*, 26 Wellington St 
Phpne Main 11

Storm Wlndovys taken down and clean 
ed. Toronto Window Cleaning Co., LIm 
ited, 69 Victor la-street. Phone M. 1413

13863.
— Mountains, and besides blending per*
The Canada ; fectly with spirits is admirably suited 

46 for the convalescent, and mixes well

had its 
family.

Mr. McCormack was born at Water
ford, Ireland, in 1830, and at the age 
of seven he came with his parents to 

The family located in To
lu 1845, and deceased had resld- 

At the time

IÏH!
BIRTHS.

CUTHBERTfUiN On Thursday. April 1.3th, 
1005, at 480 Burlid-flyeoue. to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. tNifhbertson, a son.

Zincs, all kinds.Batt
Metal

«ry
T °*

WBBIIWOOD. AleGOMA._ % n #8> llrhnn tion for so regarding them. It is onlyG. U. C- Pays Tribute to UrDan reasonab]e to suppose that they are

sêllfj «ËSSS2SS5
_ ... Y«D-e!al ) —The Ized and equipped to take the field at the So » line. ____ ____
Ottawa, April 14.- X-p elai.) 1 ghort „otlce.

long-delayed militia report was brought. „It lg sulpr|siiig how effectively these 
down by Sir Frederick Borden to-day. (<)rt>s keep up their estab’flhment of 

otiher things, that the tion-commissioned officers arid m?n« 
iqn, . was considerably the shortage chiefly being found among 

expenditure fm ÜW3 4 "as consmrr y (hp offlcerg who find it difficult to leave
larger than that of any previous year. thelr headquarters to qualify at the
The increase in the strength of the ac- military schools, to sacrifice so much

time from their ordinary business and 
to keep up. In many instance*, nvst 

and districts staff, additions to penna- crpen5jv> uniforms and kits. The bands 
nent forces and the purchase of lands for are excellent.
rifle ranges were held responsible for the ••-phe interior economy appears to be.

‘^ien^VaV^rUt SoS SSMESt.oW 1 P°r,,0n ? ,hP ,rOOPS, r-V" S tteT^mental

The report of the general officer com- allowances, iis these lattea^ fund^d thougand dollars will buy an
mandlng states among other things: for he «Pk^P'n*.^t 'at^mt tevei gant L^ŸO^Ted modern residence-Da-

■The city corps are regarded as the, mente or tmfls. that at preerit nate g i i m>ar Yonge-saertfice for;
first line of Canadian defence, and l largely to be provided for out f t O f . j L. Troy 52 Adelaide. €

add that there is every Justifies- pockets of the officers/' I prompt sale. J. L. l*roy, aae.diue.

with milk. A
The En.ll.h Chop House - renoveted 

throughout. Boom. 78c end up per deyi 
30 King Street We.t.

Regiments But Regrets Short 
in Supply of Officers-

mort'
DEATHS.

DEWEY—At hi» Intn rekldenre, 2<X) Cnrl- 
tmi-»treet. on Thunwlay, 13th in»t., Ed
win B. Dewey, tn his 50tb year, a native* 
of t’heshunt, Hertfordshire, England.

Funeral private. >
McCDRMACK- - Suddenly, at Me late resi

dence. 248 8p»dlna-avenue, of heart, fail
ure. Andrew MeCormuck, in his 75th 
year.

Funeral (private) Monday, 2 p.m. No 
flower*.

KIRKLAND—On Friday, April 14th. Alex
andria Marguerite, the Infant daughter of 
Lawnon A. and Laura B. Kirkland, aged 
2 yearn.

Funeral on fkinday. April 16th. at 3 p.»-, 
from the residence, Yonge-atreet, North 
Toronto, to Mount Hope Cemetery.

Canada.*
ron to
ed In the city ever since, 
of the Fenian raid of 1886 he went to 
the front with the Queen s Own Rifles. 
He retained his connection with the 
regiment for many years, and retired 
with the rank of rolor-sergeant.

For the greater portion of his life ne 
was in the building trade, and was 
actively identified with every move
ment looking toward the "Wrests of 
organized labor. He had the dlpti^ 
tion of being elected president of the 
Bricklayers' Union for half a. doze 
consecutive terme, and repre«*n ed 
local body at a number of Internation aTconverfllôns. Fer th. 
however, he had been in the «tginrer « 
department, being one of the 
officials by lengR. of service in the 
civic employ. In the days of the old

ape
Get your office cleaned up. Smell 

charge. Toronto Window Cleaning Com
pany, Limited, 59 Vlctorle-etreet. Phone 
Mein 1*13._______

There Is »no occasion for you to he 
« ha» M. H-*der«o« A Co.*» Sale». without a topper, raincoat or suit whit*

. H i rial led to th« list of com- you can get it with a small deposit r^nd
Attc ltlon is called to tnejist or w oayments at the Toronto Furnish-

ing fa1 6rh^srMhH^dereon ing CoT.‘ 8-10 East Queen. Bring your
r<"o the ^ifr "ucti ”4 ” Parti » wife or herifflri along, rtwe can suit
requlr ng their services would do well them as well Open evenings. 67

to gtv : early notice to secure dates.

SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA.
28 King St. We.t, Toronto.

St. rllng Eich.ni. bought and .old.

ANORUW MsCORMACK. 

brigade he held ^he rank

248 THB LATHetv» “T. * B.” lO cent plug.TucV

for sale everywhere, 246 volunteer fire
0f,r^fitic. Mr. McCormack was weii.

known as an enthusiastic 
1 gable worker for the Conservative 
partv For a number of years Hewas

devotion to the cause had earned hiirt

irrr--"»!popularity was great among all who
knH? was a trustee — 

Methodist Church. H® ‘".^'dàu'ghtèr^ 
widow, ‘hree rens^nd^augh m.

V.C. ügerette.
It shows, among

\

militia, additions to headquarterslive

Fireproof, Window., Door. Skylight», 
Metal Celling.. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Orm.br. Limited. Oueen-Geergo.THE

Only for Awhile.
Premier Roblin then proceeded to 

trace the creation of Manitoba as a 
province, and said that while In the 
experimental stage, it might have been 
Just what she should have been held 
down and not given full privileges of

iBlock Tin Pipe, any »lze. The Canada 
Metal Co._______________________ 46

If Net. Why Ne* f 
Have you accident and elckneee pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 1(8

of McCaul-etreetli
ce Alive Bollard's Mixture.

ele-
all of whomThe F. W. Matthew. Co. Phono M. 267L 

private ambulance service. 36
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—SOLID BRICK, TEN 
rooms, bath. new house, 

all modern conveniences, west end.
84500

p'^rTMAKKIlAM. FIRST - CLASS N.T.
«27 «jrar.sr^m,n- we_ w^,Ti^°wD-ge.GE»LEm^

MARKHAM. PRESSED ham's Hotel, Coleman P.O., Bust Toronto,590 brick, three-storey ' ten-roomed — 
dwellings, combination heating, price very %J
low- .John B.

AND 2
TINSMITHS WANTED — FIRST-
class hands, outside work. Apply to 
B. Riddle, 257 King-street B., Hamil

ton .O A WITHROW AVEX, FINK IMPOS
ES 7T ing brick, ten rooms, all conveni
ences, new plumbing. • MONEY TO LOAN.
S * lén^ând ^hle. y^mproving^-'M^^DVÂNHio^iîrôtoHÔÏF^Mi

n TRATHCONA CHAMBERS. PARSER In*.' Mo»*/*cts'be'Ml”“*,^11 motijhj 

O Queen and Victoria, rentals over fo$r or weekly peytnenU. All bosfuM, Wat

thou“nd' lea^holA________ :_ i&ntBu,Tdt?i, 6 KÎig wSl ''
TJIACTORY. RIVBR AND DON. LAROB 
E frame factory, three storey, large lot. 
possession August next.

"D AV-8T. LOTS. RtlRNKD DISTRICT, 
XJ lots on Mlnto-street. below King east. 
John N. Lake, 114 King W.

-s j- ONBY LOANED SALARIED PBO :jVl pie, retail merchant»,
- Brd,np5'7« 'SmcJTX
' titles Tolman, 806 Manning 

72 West Queen-street.

a SK FOR QUR RATE* BEFORE BOR. A rowing: We loan on futsltite, pianos 
horses wagons, etc., without removal; oui 
aim is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge-atreet first floor.

Wni. Archibald’s List.

TT OtTSBS—NEW AND UP TO KATE. IN 
II choice localities, from $2700 upwards.

nrTC /"x/"w"x—414 PER CENT., JL7 5.UOU City. farm, building
loans: houses built for parties: say terms. 
Don't psy rent. No fees Call on Rey
nolds, 84 Vlctorla-atreet, Toronto.

Off.
■XT ACANT LOTH—IN MANY CHOICE 
V residential locations, any else you 

want, at lowest cash price.

"171 STATES MIAN AO ED. RENTS COL- 
XjJlected. money loaned. Insurance placed. 
Wm. Archibald. 238 St. Patrlck-street.

LEGAL CARDS.

-r> BI8TOL, BAYLY A ARMOUR, BAR1 
J> rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bay 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Erie N. Armour. *46

T7I ANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
F solicitor, notary public, 84 YleMtA 
etre ; money to loan at 4M per cent H

rPWO HUNDRED ACRES—TWENTY 
JL mile* west of city: clay loam: fair 

buildings; to sell or rent; immediate pos
session: easy terms; must be sold; a 
snap. John Poucher.

Hurley A Co’s List.
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LIÇI- 
,1 tor Patent Attorney, etc., » Qnsbel 
Bank Chambers. King-street eaat, cerast 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

A er/Wk—NEW HOUSES ON 
" Ekirlid, Markham. Man

ning, 8. brick, all up-to-date, good lot.

—CARLTON ST.. NEAR 
Ontarlo-strcet, ten rooms,$3950

modern : snap, terms.
Situations yacan*.

T> RIGHT young men WANTED to

SSSOO-SSSVSSf'^St
OK'rwvr yarn u.____________;------------ dollars per mouth. Our new telegraph Iwt i
,T ,. w ONTARIO SCRIP OR MILITARY fl'lng Mors» alphabet nnd full par**
"NT land grants, bought and sold. I1,1™’ mRllc<1 Dominion School . of

* -----------------—--------- - Telegraphy, 0 East Adelaida street. Toron-
to. the only perfectly equipped telejribb 
school In Canada, In which a really compe
tent staff of teachers la employed. edtf

Y~X I STRICT INSPECTORS WANTED—
JL/ By an established loan company Ap-

___________________  Pi)", stating age, experience and giving re.
. w —SHUTBR STREET,NEAR ferenees, to Box 40, World Office. —

354:0'Jv/ Sherbourne, 10 large rooms, 
well built.

T> U1LDERS, I HAVE 110 FEET 
Jj Carlton and Ontario streets, 
cheap.

$5600—WINCHESTER STREET, 
detached, 12 rooms, lot

48x225, stable»

*
J,'' IREMEN AND BRAKEMEN ON BAR,

Ut «"saary; high wages; promotion; name'peti. 
all “on wanted'; state age; stamp for par.

tlciilars. Railway Association, Room 145, 
___ 227 Monroe-street, Brooklyn, N.Y. ‘■ i

—GOULD STREET, 
Church, ten root$3700

convenience», snap.

AitoQ/j/W\—8 ROOMS, SOLID BRICK. --- 
*POUv'/ now detached house, side I , 
entrance, up-to-date, west end.

BNNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc. T. Herbert Ivenoox.
Phone Main 5232. 34 Vlctorla-atreel,nox. 

Toronto.—7 ROOMS, GOOD LOT, 
nil conveniences, near$2000

Dmidas-atreet cars. OTTAWA LEGAL OABD8.
© 1 pr/krk—NORTHCOTB AVENUE, 6 
e*D X. OvzVx rooms, newly papered 
throughout: good cellar; $800 cash.

wa. Cansda. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

—NEAR COLLEGE. SIX 
rooms, brick front, good$1250

lot; cash $250.

HOTELS.NEAR
Queen, 5 rooms, brick 

front, water In (kitchen, good cellar; $300 
cash.

$1000-
ROBINSON.

0RT.eS0DKrrŒ
Tsvlstock-aquare, London, Eng, ru*

R
street,

HURLEY & CO., 52 ADELAIDE E.T. -rrOTEL DEL MONTE.
XI Springs, Ont-, under new »»»**•■
ment; renovated throughout! mlnsrsl batM
open winter and summer. J. w. turn■ - 
Sons, late of Elliott House. props. «°1

FARMS FOR SALE

Hurley A Co’s List. r ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO CAN- 
iwg-v ACRES, CHAKLOTTEVTLLE. L ads, Csntrslly situated corner bin* 
O' f near Slmcoe. nandy loam, well and York-streeta; steam-heatea. 
watered, good fence» fine orchard, all kind» lighted; elevator. Room* * q
fruit, churches, railway, school; near Kish- en su.'te Ratea $2 and $2.60 par a j 
er Glen; bargain; don’t fail this, $800 cash. A. Granam.

$4000-SSe°«Hœ.ê7.1“ F
gant summer site for roomers.

IT YOURSELF FOR A UOQD POol 
tion with the railways or commet, 

clal telegraph companies. We teach yen. 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rtlk 

. way aceonntlng In all their branche» fol
___________________________ five dollars per month, and guarantee yen
AS A MclLWAIN 04 VICTORIA ST. * position. Board three dollars per week. 
AH- A- MOU' VA l ' Write for particular!, and references Cane-

______dlan Railway Inatrnetlon Institute, Ner.
------------------------------------ wlch, On'. (Formerly of Toronto.) Sf

g CRIP—NEW ONTARIO WANTED.

J

John N. take's List.
T N8PECTOR WANTED—SALARY AND 

JOHNN, iSSS,0*

« iï!n£r,£'Z£?ï SSütX .«
ties are all good., and woethmuchmore <m„tratP h|g abmty lnd be rewarded by in 
than price asked, but they piu8* 2^rrnhflRpr«, official position at the home office; corres- 
ok»* the «vc^int. landing pnrçha^r» ™nden(^con0deIltial „ desired. Address 
will consult thetr own Interests by investi |,ox 42 World Office.
gat ion: _______ 1 t

174A?r>b ï PVrieTÆ- 5Ë WJS5fcA. sasrwB?i^d :cS& SSSkten room*' w 1

THE TORONTO WORLB
SATURDAY MORNING

2 = ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

-
!> “BUY or THE MAKER

ft
1 ‘

Ïï» z|3 «3FI

dl$ianosi V
City Council Should Shoulder Expense 

—Only One Application for Salary 
Increase Allowed.

Genuine
h-4 Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

•i

.II

Hamilton. April 14,-(Special.)-The 
i parks board declined this afternoon to 
I take any steps to have Sir John A- 
Macdonalds monument moved to the 
Gore Park, the members holding that 
It was up to the city council to move 
It. The board will plant a hedge on 
the west side of the roadway thru 
Dundurn Park. It was reported th^t 
In two weeks all the western part of 
the north end park will be filled In and 
levelled Nearly all the employes of 
the board asked for more pay Garq 
ener Duncan was «‘ven a boost of 
dollars a month, and all the other ap 
ellcanta were turned down. All the 
benches in the eastern part of the Gore 
Park will be reserved for ladies In the 
future. Tenders for painting an<| re
pairing the Dundurn Castle were op.n 
*” contracts were not award-

Wuet Beer Slgneture atThe Exchange ReceiptGet “wise” to the fact that we 
sell the best trunks—because we 
make the best trunks.

And when you “ buy of the mak
er ” you buy at a better price — 
for you —
32-inch steel-bound w 
canvas trunk with brass mount
ings and brass locks at 4.50.
A 3*-1nch trunk same style $4,75. 
Trunk prices generally $1.25 to $35.

All kinds of good leather goods.

East & Co.
300 Yongb St.

67[ft

The Exchange Receipt that we give 
you when taking your old instrument 
away is a very convenient thing for any 
who may not wish to select a new instru
ment at once.

u MTY«ry

a/^rproofThe to

Double Breasted 
Sacque Suit

FMMMACRC.
FO* DIZZINESS.
for iiuosmt*.
F8R Tune LIVE*. 
FM COeSTIFATiee. 
Foe «Anew siai. 
FOR TK MMPLEXiei

carter'sIf you are moving, this 
receipt has many advantages, for it 
you expenses of cartage and storage," and 
some annoyance.

Our Exchange Receipt is good for 
two years from date of issue. It allows 
you to make selection of a new Bell Piano 
when it is quite convenient for you to re
ceive it. We make valuation of the old in
strument free of charge.

saves IPJmL
Ed3E

is going to be all the go 
this season. We have 
an excellent range of 3- 
button long roll styles 
and a handsome show 
ing of patterns. Prices 
start as low as 7.50 and 
go up as high as 20.00. 
Come in and try one 
on just to see how you 
will look in a D. B.

ed, but the

sewers committM ‘agre'ed"^ 1^ Into 

the question of buying fuel economiz
ers for the disposal works. Acting on 
the report of the city engineer, the de
partment will continue to use sulphate 
of alumina In treating sewage at the 
disposal works. /

Doctors Got Half.
In the division court this morning 

Doctors Douglas and Balfe, who sued 
for *100 for amputating the leg of Wll- 

I son Hoy, a boy who was badly hurt' by 
a street car, and died after the opera
tion, were given Judgment for $60.

Jas. Patterson, 46 East Jackson- 
atreet, was sent down fop a month this 
morning for assaulting. William Fitz
simmons.

The customs officials have allowed 
the city to take possession of the 

I American cement, subject to the de
cision of the government as to whe
ther It Is a case where the dumping 
clause should be enforced. If the 
dumping clause is enforced the com
pany will have to pay the added duty.

Hotel* Mast Groom Up.
The license commissioners who are 

| visiting all the hotels say they have 
found many buildings that will have 

Who to be repaired before licenses will be 
renewed. They declare that no bulld- 

1 Ing not suitable for hotel purposes
v„„v a—ii n"_hit cats three will be given a license, and that It will 

New York. April 14,-Slx cats three ^ |mpogg|ble (or some of the buildings
big fellows black as night, three tawny ; t0 be flxed up so that they will fib for 
and striped like a tiger, guarded the hotels. They also say that there are 
body of "Aunt Mary" Recke. who died, too many hotels on the central mar- ^ ^ Hor„ ghow
alone of heart failure in the back «room p p Dailey Company has com- are now practically all in. altbo some let-
of a little store at No- 976 East 163rd- mencpd an action for $10,000 damages ter» from remote points have not yet had 
street, viciously attacking all who <n- against the Alpha Chemical Company. tlm<k to rpach Toronto; but, leaving a few 
tered. Berlin, for an alleged infringement of om|g8jons out, the entry list is the greatest

“Aunt Mary” wag the friend of *J1 a tra*|l J™?™;. * Yon , wt known in the Metory of the show. An
the schoolchildren in the neighborhood. Wouldn t That -care Y . interesting feature this year 1» the increase
She had keot a little candy and book Mrs. Gordon B. Ion, 514 York-street, iioth in the number and ouallty of the 
store for sixPvelirg and had lived alor.e has been threatened by a letter sign- breeding vlawtea. In the tWobreds. Wm.

and found Mrs- Recke lying on a lounge-, her. . . . . „ ncy stallion# will be a very warm compel 1-
B'ltlna on the lounge were the three To-night In the match between ,|0„ The Truman Pioneer Stock Farm of 

[ black cats and on a rug alongside were Tommy Hickey, Toronto, formerly of Busbnell. III., are represented by several 
the ihrte iownv nnes Hamilton, and Willie Roehm, Buffalo, entries In this class. A Very remarkable

' 1 ™tlnrce ta"“Y onc , „ who wrestled at 115 nounds Hlckev feature will be the appearance In the ringThe cats acted so viciously that Mrs. who wrestled at 115 pounflA H ckcy <>( H< ^ ten of his get.
Stein called Dr. John Riegelmati. won He gained the first fall in 35 Mr Ypngpr bag r^,„*ted by the man-
cats flew at him and drove him from minutes, the second in -6 seconds. 8gpmen,t make a special exhibition of 
the room. Coroner Hennebury arrived Chas. Conkle was the referee. Joe this very fine spectacle, which ran probably 

, antj wa- driven from the room by the Alexander, Buffalo, and Willie Dunn, not lx? seen In any other country in the 
,.atg ï Toronto, went on as a preliminary, but world to-day—n stallion with ten of his

• Two policemen beat the cat, off with neither got a fall. SSS^’JlÛ ow^'iyTbeV^eï*™?*
their night sticks, but when the PoUei: RnM.RBa n'r,PL‘6vô,',,paCriYeager is very largti/ represented In the 
men left the six cats resumed their J?llly Carroll s Opera House Cigar harne6s nnd hunter elasees nlro. The most 
watch and had to be driven off wita ! ^tore. numerone entries are those made by the
sticks before the morgue attendants 'Uohhubh Jssjis-uibiuiai *UIH Hen. Adam Beck and Mrs. Beck of London,
could get th« body out of the room. 5* 'miwepej st|j 'dspo pejisdaj and Messrs. George Pepper A Co. of Bos- * " y jS'Sjjonq jjncA pun sajna nunq pun eopjo «ton. Owing to the^lqpecsal of the Crow

* ®‘l 9 1 -Jag & Murray stable.Tiheee, well-known exhlbl-
•t iinrif * e ?n irr *tr ’««itniincr torn in former years do not appear In this

FRIEND SAV0S HIS ^*5S!L * li»t. but some of their crack prise--------- - Auijpjoujnuuw "UJunAH., j winners will he shown by other gentlemen.
Bolton Enterprise: A terrible acci- 8tud"e ^7 Ajuo Ploy jh} IB0d jo wj,0 will be prominent In the competition

„ . . tjonpojd dqj pUu loqooie jo aSmuao,!*! this season, including John J. Dixon. Joseph,
dent occurred on the farm of Robert eJBjvi y uiutuoo sicn?jjxa pinbi^ ‘\]0 i«r Kilgour. Alf. Rogeir» of Hamilton. Undmibt- 
Reevely, Albion, on Monday afternoon -uassa jgaand uiojj apvui ‘jap.vvod 8uj edly the gentlemen owners have l>een int- 
last. Frank Cook was assisting W. J. , -OASLi oiloqooftuoN ,,'SIUW.WJ,, esn j»r<w.ng their classp0f h^e^mneh^f 

Hutchinson In cutting lumber with a; inAl IOM . Alu nf the last-named gentlemen, and also ofABOLISH LABOR DAY PICNIC. Dr. W. A. Young. George Beardmore, Gov-
don Henderson r-f Hamilton. F. T. Proctor 
and Llewellyn Meredith of London. Other 
well-known exhibitors from outside places 
ore : W. A. Lawrence, Milton; A. G.. II.

.ed.

OURS SICK HEADACHE.

The Seasons 

Hurry Along
WRITS OR PHONE US.

ELECTRICftfinos rented—special rates tor summer season.

CHANDELIERS.
And now it's your Spring 
Clothes which WILL 
wrinkle and soil and oc
casionally tear. Let me 
keep my eye on them.

Fountain, “My Valet”
CLEANER, PRESSER

AND
REPAIRER OF CLOTHES

30 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3074

OAK HALL iSlBbII Piano Warerooms, -«B
Guelph, ’ room» :

49 H ilborn 
Vladtct.

There ere many beentiful 
désigné in elettric chandeliers 
shown in our show-room, Zee 
electric fitting*

New importation, from 
England are now on view.

Foe

-----CLOTHIERS-----
Right Opposite the “Cbhnes”

- 115 King SI. E.

i. OonabM, Manager

Unt. 146 ronge 8V, Toronto, Ont

AMUSEMENT».AMUSEMENTS.til
' THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT COMPART, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-eL Eaat.

MATINEE
TO- DAYPRINCESSCATS GUARD DEAD MISTRESS.

HENRY W. SAVAGE will offer

TheSHO-OUINSix ef Them Attack Doctor. 
Were Called to View Body.

By Georg: Ade and Gustav Laden.

ONE WEEK,
BEGINNING

SPECIAL MATINEE REGULAR MATINEE • 
Friday, April 21 Satorday, Apl. 22 

" CURTAIN RISES AT 8 SHARP."

HORSE SHOW ENTRIES. MONDAY, APRIL II CAST IRON 
COLUMNS

The Moat Notable Event of the Season

ALBERT CHEVALIER
The World'» Greatest Character Artist

HILL & WHITAKER 
In Song and Music 
CLIFF GORDON 

German Politician 
FITZGIBBONS, McOOY TRIO 

Singing, Dancing and Fun 
LB ROY at WOODFORD 

Singing and Dancing 
THREE TASMANIANS 

European Acrobat»
ROBB AQUINALDO 

Beautiful Gymnast 
■HE KINBTOGRAPH 

All New Picture»
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

WIZARD 
OF OZ BRACKETS—FOOT PLATES

--------AND--------

GENERAL CASTINGS
Quick deliveries.
Fire proof pattern storage.

Fred Slone.................as........The Scare Crow
David Montgomery... as. ...The Tin Woodman

GRAINDMAJESTIC
15 —t 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
Dodge Manig. Co.Matinee 

Every Day
MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2. 

SEATS 2 5 ROWS 50 TORONTO»TERLEY I
EV6Æ 75,50,25A European Novelty Latent Production 

In Melodrama HDU4?A|TIONAL.HANLON’S
GIRL OF THE 

STREETS
-n-

SUPERBAMatinee 
■very Day

r

-------- ALL THIS WEEK--------

GAY MASQUERADERS
Next Week-Belly dt Wcbda Big Show

EVERYTHIN!! NEW
— NXXT WEIK—

RALPH STUART
—NEXT WEEK—

A WIFE’S SECRETARM SEVERED BY SAW
[i

ELEVENTH CANADIAN

Horse Show
TORONTO ARMOURIES 14 Days 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
April 26, 27, 28 and 29

LpperCanadaCollegcGROCERS'

Pure food Show Deer Park, Toronto.
Principal : Henry W. Anilen, M.A. (Cam

bridge) late Sixth Form Master at Fettea 
College. Edinburgh.

Spring Term begin» April 11th, at 10 a.m. 
Boarder» return April 10th.

The College Calendar, with particular», 
ran be had on application to the Bur»ar. 
Upper Canada College, Deer Park, Toronto.

Surre**ee last year—Four University 
Scholarships, 12 flrat-rla»» honor», 32 paus
es. 7 pasaea Into R.M.C., including tint 
place.

7Sth anniversary—See "An 
Canadian History, Upper Canada College, 
1820-1901," at all booksellers.

portable mill when, by some means, he 
fell against the saw and In a twink
ling hie left arm was severed at the 
shoulder. The arm was thrown some
distance by the saw. With great pre- ! --------- Luxton, Milton: Welland Woodruff, St.
Hence of mind, Mr, Hutchinson, reallz- The Labor Day commute? last night Catharine»: Simon Jame#, Hamilton : Ml»*
Id8 ‘toe^endVtoe* ‘ieve-J' f?"* i decld*d t0 sub1nit to a referendum of ?rom Galt : .Trima : Alinn

against a bone with Ws ^ the trades unloqs the questions whether 
and held It in that position for about ‘he proceeds from the Labor Day pro- Jugate ga’rtaT’^m^Ir^grwiSi’cligter; 
an hour until medical assistance ar- gram should be devoted to paying the A. A. "White, Acton; J. A. McSloy, St. 
rived. The flow of blood was thus expenses of the Trades and Labor Con- Catharines
checked, and to this the injured man gress, and whether or not a picnic The Montreal Hunt will be represented 
must attribute the fact that he Is still should be held after the parade. The hr » number of horses this year for the 
In the land of the living. officers elected were John Tweed, cha r- IITm017 * T,her

man; J A McIntyre vte-eh.Dman; W ring
Sam Garland, treasurer, and J. E. Vir- wl„ ,leo hgTe a team for the Hunt
tue, secretary. The committee will meet nnb Cup. In which are entered two from 
again In two weeks.

MASSEY HALL! Trade Unions 
tion Aflecll

Will Deride on Raea- 
ng Annual Parade. Two Weeks

April 3rd to 15th
The Sick Children's Hospital 
will share in the profits.

Boxes sold by onction. King Edward 
Hotel, Wednesday next 4.30 p m.

Sale of seats begins Thursday morning 
at Tyrrell’s Bookstore.

Reduced rates on all railways.

Epoch InFAMOUS

Ladies’ Orchestra THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLCHURCHES SERVICES.
end other speclel attractions 
every afternoon end evening

161 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale.
PRKSIDKHT: THZ BISHOP OF TOHOXTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten,
Musical Kindergarten.___

Re-opens September 13th, 1904,
For culer-dar apply to
b MISS MIDDLETON. Lady Principe

Health for Women UNITARIAN CHURCHtho London Hunt and three from the Hnm- 
| ilton Killing Club, as well as a number of 
I local teams.

The auction aale of boxe* will take place 
(,f at the King Edward Hotel on Wednesday 

next, at 4..‘to. and the sale of reserved Heats 
begin « at Tyrrell's Book Store on Thu radar 
morning.

MF. Harold Jarvis 
Mr. Harry Bennett

25 Cents

(Jarvlu-Rtreet. above Wllton-avenne.) 
REV J. T. SUNDERLAND, M.A.. Minister.

11 a.m. -James Martineau : A Centennial 
Appreciation.

No evening service.
Literature on Liberal Christianity sent 

free. Apply to “Secretary," 306 Jarvis 
street.

I.P.B.S. ANNUAL MEETING.

Take Warner’s Safe Cure, the 
(Treat Kidney and Livsr Cure, 

and Regain Your Health.

The thirty-fourth annual meeting 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Socie
ty was held last night in the Yonge- 
street Arcade. President Robert Moon 
occupied the chair, and there was a 

Many women suffer torture through very large attendance of members,
nene-deblliti, caused by disorders of the The reoorts of the council and various .TheTyà'ra;-ha,L,ffd7î. hr' TT' c^mmîtZs were adoptëd! The sum cf ! «'.nadlan A«„ci.,.d Press ruble.)
growing wursi^ J by Uuy, constantly $914 was expended In assisting the poor London. April lt.-ABoni.r Law. M.P.. F NT F RT Al N M E N T
* Whi 7.11 71,, , durimr Ihr vrar Thp flnnii.es nf rh. Unionist, as principal speaker Pt the UNIQUE E INI EH I AI IN IVIL IN I
loss of slee]!, nervunsue»»,’ lo»!Î*of^ppetfte society are in good standing. The elec- Cen^al Finsbury Unionist Association mTnwibNVYRTNT PV
and flesh, bmkach*. headache, bearing tion ot offleers resulted: meeting, discussing the fiscal question, MISS MINNIE McKINLBY
down sensation and Irregularities »f the President, T. A. Lytle; first Ice-pro- What we need more than.anything The Distinguished Canadian Soprano
periods are never-falling signa thqt the kid- sident, John Sloan ; second vice-presi- v,Re ls a- market for our manutactur- Ag1oc,atl0n pja]j Thursday April -Oth
beys and liver are seriously affected, and ! dent. J. N. McKendry treasurer Sam- ed goods. Miociatton mi , rnursuay jxpni uin
WSm'theuiTn.n «° t^fl''' "olk Dr<»l" tl.v. ! uel Crane; secretary, Thomas Houston; Surely It was worth while to try and j Pl“n n ,',^h *• Tu‘8da'"'
de? ali wLn. f'J 7s "7 0,,t of or' assistant secretary, Calvin Hess; chair! -tot a bigger share of trade by even lm- Af,r" 1Sth'

all Other oij,ans feel the effect. man of charitable committee, James Posing a small tax on corn 'n order
IIMDUED'P nipr mirtr- tirane: council, William Burton. S. 'hat a bigger amount of the Immen-e
WAllNtn O iflrr l.llnr Corrigan, Fred Dane, J. Is. Fltzslm- trade within the British empire should,

wni L. UUI IL. ons, j. b. Fudger. John Hall, H. (ï. bt done by British hands,
performs wonders for suffering women It ' Klngatone, R. McClelland, H. McGee, 
purities the Mood, restores the kldnevs J- A- Proctor, A. Purse, F. Sqmers,
bladder nnd liver to a healthful condition! i Dave Spence, W. E. Stuart and (Scorgc The Infant daughter of Lawson A.
and causes the female organs to do their B. Sweetnam. Pilrkland of Yonge-street, North To-

m,kîe.jlle pycR bright. The retiring president, Robert Moon, ronto, died last night under peculiarly 
tupiexion dear and the step springy, was presented with a handsome Jewel, distressing circumstances. The little one.

SAFE THROUGH CHANGE OF LIFE — —■-------------------------  "’ho was two years old. climbed from TWO CODCfirlS, MaSSCy MUSIC Halt,

.ïtsarssœ; I * r*r 8s»*su: raawsna g* - »*• « - *•
change of life, that 1 cannot recommend it night glven ln the banquvt room of vho the curtains from a window into tha 
enough. I weighed only SO pounds am 1x1 "3 Edward Hotel by Miss Alice H. She was carried into the street
now 53, Weight top and am well ’ and Roger, .assisted by Miss Evelyn de and the flames were extinguished by a
hearty. F take a dose now and again, to Eat re Street, violinist, and Harold Jar- Passing physician, but she was very Tur nCADI C, f eunnii
keep me tn perfect order." | vis. tenor. Miss Roger Is a brilliant badly burned, rind altho she retained Hf r'llll I I .1 I.IIUkAI

MHh. AIJiLltr ANGLE. |)lanist, vigorous, yet sweet and ex- consciousness almost until the end-no- * •*a* * *-v$l vJ Vf IVII/1L

We have thousands of mÜ-hVtni!» !‘",i PrpRs:ve. The Chamlnade Prelude.which thing could be done to save her Ilf?; I IMIftM fnMfFDTfvlnc to the lieaiMg nowers of Safe nire ’ " : lr a 8weft theme, she played with rich! Mr. Kirkland is employed at J, J. LlilUll vUllVLK I

* Safe Cure ls purely vegetable contains tonaI elÏ£ct and fine expression. Some McLaughllnfs. on Church-s'ie t, and 
no hantrfnl drugs I» free from' s-dlm-nt of the Passages were exceedingly bril- much sympathy will be extended to h tn 
and pleasant to take. It Is a most valu- hunt, and were played with vigor and nnd Mrs. Kirkland in their rad affllc- 
ahie and effective tonie; a stimulant tn . I- facility. Among her numbers" were " 
gestion: awakens the torpid liver:-repairs Tschalkcwsky's "Humoresque," Greig’s
forlee-"!1/!!' -R"!,l,es Inflammation and fill- tone picture Op. 4. No 4 and Chomn- ,,r- Klrkimtrlck'a Third I^éture.V821'* "The Mald^°wi.h"d Z Rev. P«f. XimpaMck. D.D.. gave
Strength nlid restores eiiergy J' Ri'ps close of Beethoven Rondo in G major, his third lecture in Wydlffe College 

At any drug store or direct- 11 a bottle . he waa Presented with a handsome yesterday afternoon on "The Moral At- 
„ _ ' ■ bouquet of roses. Harold Jarvis sang tributes of Jehovah." instanced in the
AnlAL.ïSIS p D IT C" "The Prodigal Son," and for rn en- Psalter, such as righteousness, faithful- Plan now open. All seats reserved.

r core "Sing Me to Sleep," with p'ano ness nnd truth, loving klnin-ss, the. 1000 good cents, prices 50c and 25c.
ir you have any doubt as to the develop j and violin accompaniment. The effect characteristic of God's ways with His
«Vmet„ ‘h’"'1*81', m yonr System, send was sweet and the rendition sytnpathe- people, wisdom and holiness. Today 

Mritufm 'warn,rr «rLft "c"’'’ M<?dl?1 ri" <R. Miss Evelyn Street is a winsome he speaks on "The Futur- L'fe," ecd sUBGRIBERs’ LUT CLOSES TO-DAY 
K JÎroti T^toh0nt ,7d our^o. roîJVi°',,n playe'" Hpr ‘£<'hnique Is whole- on Sunday will preach the unlve sity 
will analyze it and send rot* u renort ‘ souled and fu!I of animation. Sho gava sermon,
odvire and medical booklet, free ’ the “Slavonic Dance,"by Anton Dvorak,
nrw , and instead of Tschiikowsky’s Canzo-
REFUSb SUBSTITUTES AND IfU- «etta, the Japanese National Anthem.

SCHOOLSHORTHAND
____  founded for the purpose of eon-
linnlng the steuogiapher's eduentlon !>■•■ 
yond the “bustness-eollege" point. Our 
"gntduates are stenographers. 0 Adelaide 
cast.

5NNEDYKAdmission
Ask your grocer for special tickets.MUST MARKET MANUFACTURE4.

EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES C.i1

dextist

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to 6.

We arc daily filling the prescriptions of leading 
Toronto oculisu.

Our superior workshop facilit ies enable us to 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special 
lenses, frames, mounts, nose pieces, etc.

Repa.ring done while you wart. 23 years ex
perience. Prices low. .

WEAK MSN.
I luetent relief—and a positive cure for 
I lost vitality- sexual weakness,' uc.r^oiv* 
I de f«i ! it j. cinfaaloua and varlcx>cele. use 
g .(,ir,nit<iti*H V'.taiizer. Only *C for one 
tf moath'e trentmert. Makes men strong, 
* vigorous, ambitions.
J j. [«:. ihizcMon. Tls.lx, 808 Tonfa-street
I Toron tr.

W. J. KETTLES
23 Loader LanePractical Optician.

Sn«l Death of a Child.

SPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing

ELEVENTH SEASON.

Send yotir Spring Overcoats and Suits to 
us if von would make sure of a thorough 
Job. Gents' goods pressed by men presser». 
Orders for cleaning finished same day, It
rpPhone Main 1258, and wagon will call for

8°°8TOCKWELL HENDERSON tCO„
103 King-street uest. 

on out-of-town

PERSONAL.All scat» reserved at 50r and 25c each. 
Plans open Monday, April lftb. at 9 a.m. \\J OVLD YOU MAURY IF SUITED? 

W My matrimonial paper, containing 
hundred a advertisements marriageable peo
ple, many rich. free. B. A. Gunnels, To
ledo, Ohio. 4

Express paid one way 
orders.

ART.

-860 VOICE8-
H. M. FLBTOHBR - Director.

W. L. FORSTFR
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King* 

street. Toronto.

PORTRAITJ.“Xot how cheap, but how yood.”tion.

JiEWÏORKp^mW^
ConYONGEa ADELAIDE Sts.

D5ÇFKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

40^ SAMUEL MAYScCQ) / I ontracts taken to CLEAN OUT
BILLIARD TABLE * Vest.^'1*' (guaranteed)' 381 «««"
MANUFACTURER&

■■fst-ablished ..
/orfy YèafS)

Send for Q/a/qyvg 
=V 102*104, 
j Adciaide St.,
“ TORONTO.

MADAME RIDER-KELSEY
SOPRANO

MASSEY HAIL, TUESDAY, APRIL 18

BUîLDEiH AND CONTRACTORS.
OK NEW YORK

ICIIARD G. KIRBY. r,:S) YONGE ST.,
___ contractor for carpenter. Joiner work

i and general Jobbing. ‘Phone North 904.
R

BUSINESS CARDS.

THE MASTER PIANIST
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

YOU CAN'T BE 
ATTRACTIVE

INVESTED IN OUR COAL MINE 
to-day will Is- worth $3 In a rear; 

bank rofMvnees. Write 540 Andrus Bldg , 
Minneapolis, Minn.

$1TATIONS. Work on Mimlco Yardfi.
Work on the new Grand Trunk Ball- 

way yards at Mtmlco began yester
day. A gang of men were put to work 
on the new locomotive house, and the 
officials exp-et to have the work finish
ed In about six we-k*. The bvlld'-ur 
wtill aicooimmodde forty locomotives.
The yards will have it track tpac* to
accommodate 3000 freight cars. Em- Eminent nose and throat specialists 
ployment will be given to about 200 )n (jaily practice highly recommend Dr., 
hands while construction work goes on. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder as sure, per- ; 1

manent, painless, In all cases nf Cold I 
In the Head, Tonsilitis, Heartache nnd | 
Catarrh. It gives relief In 10 minutes R 
and banishes the disease like magic.

26 j Use Dr. Aoruew’d Pille. *J De ses 10c :8

They are worthless and very often 
exceedingly dangerous. Ask for 
Warner’s Safe Cure. It Will Cure You.

MARNER s SAFE IT J .I/S move the bow
els gently and aid n speedy cure.

under the griciou» pitronage and in the per» nal 
presence of Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen- 
cral and Gmatesi of Grey FARMS WANTED.

An Offensive Breath and Disgusting 
Discharges, Due to Catarrh, Blight 
Millions of Lives Yearly. Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder Relieves 
In .10 Minutes.

MASSEY HALL, WED., APRIL 26 V|7 E ARE M KING A SPECIALTY OF 
VV Belling nd exchanging Ontario 

farms, and with o-tr thirty years nf , x,*.r|- 
ciirc and long list of buyers from all parts 
of ihr continent, we arc cun .-meed we can 
dtsixiro ot a large nnmle-r of farms during 
the next few months. We have prepared' n 
1-iank form, for good -llscrlptlon. covering 
cv ry detail, which wc will send yoi with 
"Our Terms," on receipt of your name and 
address. Owners, If you want to sell this 
year. It will be to yonr advantage to list 
with us at once. T. Hurley * Co., 52 Ade
laide East. Toronto, Ont.

TO LETPublic «ale of Seat» begin, Wednesday next. 
Prices: Rush, $ .00; Reserved, $1.50, $-"-00, $3.50- 

First gallery front rows. $3.00.TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
Two Large Rinks, suitable for 

Storage, Exhibitions, Shows, &c. 
i st May to ist Nov. Moderate 
rent. Apply to

Secretary Granite Club.

To convince every sufferer from diseases 
of the kidneys, fiver, bladder nnd blood 
that Warners Safe Cure will cure them a 
trial bottle will be sent absolutely free 
postpaid, to any address. All vou have to 
do ls Write Warner's Safe Cur:- Co 44 
Lombard-»! reel. Toron In. Out., and mention 
name of this paper. The gen illness of this 
sffer la guaranteed hy the publisher.

W. H. STONE .
Undertaker

New address on and after April I7th
CARLTON 32 STREET

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. niifi4« niiw*1iiiii or I’rotrudlug 

nies. Your druggist will refund money if 
Dnzo Ointment fallu to cure you In 0 to 14 
days. 50c.
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w- OT__QUEEN, NEAR WOODBINE AV„ O I'COND-IIAND
L $uv£ toDt;,$8.7S Bartlett-avenue, O^vhoo^ from.

near BlooT.

APRIL 15 1905

articles >ok sal*. 1

ARTICLES FOR SALB.

PROPERTY FOR SALB

lirons A Cook's Llet.Ari
i A LIVE HOMARDS 8ATVRDAT R»s 

gains—Ten-cent Boston, AnSR?
Henry In-lngs Gate, Royal Intsnt» ft 
Arrows, .1 npa and Alttbssaadors el| roiliJi 

—NEW SEMI-DETACHED, to five cents. 
west end, every conveitl- 1 —»

—COTTAGE, BRUNSWICK 
avenue, live rooms, wide*1300

frontage.

$2200 A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAYÜT» 

-PETACHED NEW SOLID aid'sS52elOO brick, wide lot, everythhig Kentucky flntlie and U and I, all at „[£ 
_______________________  cents per ping.____________________ ______

ftp» __FIFTY FEET. HURON STREET. * WVB BOLLARD'S «ATI'RDAyI^J

rash, $5 per month. ------------- Queen's 1-ark, all reduced to tourfc -
NEW CORNER twenty-five cents.

$ê52UU house. Dnndae-ptreet, 
rooms.

cnce, easy terms.

f

LIVE BOLLARD S
. . ______ gnlne--«seat pipe ..................., ,

-ANNEX. NEAR AVENUE RD.

__________ '_____________ live cent pipes at fifteen cents. ’’

-A
$25
$10 desVroble Ai™«d.ng A«lt^.' A 'J'ZZFvm " H '"a
noun Itoncesvalh-s avenue; loons to capable A

uull,|pr"' dollar and fifty cent», "
\ IfMSTRONG & COOK. 4 RICHMOND- 

A. street East. Main 1215. A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY »A1. 
Again»--Try my famous coot graAtl" 
l'erfectlon Mixture, ten cent» per package 
pone to equal It for a cool, fragrant sthnU’

—-—----------------------------------------Alive Bollard, wholesale and retail tobac.
fl» -I A —COSY HOME. G EU- r0nl»t. clear nnd tobacco manufacturer 1M
■ip A hiring } rnrd street, north side, aml 12g Yonge-street, Toronto, 
east ot Broadview, 5 rooms, gas, water, ,M
suitable terms._______________________ y"T RAVBL FOR SALE—VERY BEST

-Si,cW AÏSTÂ

Jas. A. Mellwain’s List.

$1500
conveniences.

rj OTBL OLADSTONB - OnBBNST.H west, opposite O. T. R-*nd 
station: electric cars pas* deor T“ 
Smith, prop.

IN REACH, FINE WELL AND 
spring, excellent fences, frame 

house., barn and cellar on stone foundation, 
root house, new ' hog pen, hay loft; excel
lent value, $tiO per acre.

50 i
Ha

thl
STORAGE.ICO WHST FLAMBOBO. 1) MILES 

from Hamilton; clay loam. 20 
trei-F. orchard, frume house, kitchen and 
cellar, .woodshed, barn, stable, $2000.

lod
U TORAGB FOR rH*Iî*TGRfnrnlteM 
O pianos; double «nd‘*Bjl* * H w 
vans for moving; the oldest »»d rirtags,
liable firm. Lester Storage and CArtagw

H
file

F
Lo.ALL CLEARED. 10 MILES 

from Toronto, aplcndid «oil, 4 
acre* fruit, well*, rail -fence*, brick houae, 
barn*, drive abed, frame stable: fall-wheat 
In, $800.).

107 s
860 Spndlna-avenne. fiOX

baARTICLES WANTED- _

v AiSy*rr k
avenue, Ix)tidon, Can.

HiT. HURLEY & CO., 52 ADEI^klDE E.

«IT ILL l’AY $30 FOR ONE *
VV scrip, nnlocated. Box 4L_wona^

veterinary.

FARMS FOR SAIAC.

■ a*TMPROVED FARM FOR SALE, TOWN 
1. Khlp Markham. 200 acre*, roll clay 

loam; .*> acre* orchard, planted 12 year*; 
well fenced: born 200 x 50, atone founda
tion: stable under whole building; root cel
lar. large pig-pen, hen bonne, implement 
*hed. weigh scale», also windmill. 14 ft. on 
barn; 15 acre* No. 1 hardwood bn*h; never- 
fntlinc creek; house solid brick, good well, 
telcphmie in house, school and church on 
corner of farm, convenient to poatofflce ai)d 
railway: this Is. without doubt, one of the 
best farms in Ontario, and well adapted for 
stock and agricultural farming; owner re 
tiring: a snap; favorable terms. Apply 
Lennox A Lennox, Barristers 34 Victoria- 
street. Toronto.

-r-i A. CAMPBELL, VETEBINARÏ*^ 
fc . geon, 97 Bay-street. «Pf™1"1 
diseases o{ dogs. Telephone Mala 141.

CODrp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY
1 lege. Limited.. TemperancM-met gw.
route. Infirmary open deZ f"v«in »$l- 
lion begin» la October. Tel. °° ^

WANTED.
-VETANTED NORTH TORONTO^ Ç0N- 
VV scrvotlves to meet at NO- ■» p|1, 

vllle avenne, 14th Ipst. Chair
SPLENDID FARM OF 109 ACRES IN Bt.slr.es» urgent.
O the Township of Scarboro: now hank -------------------------------------- “ viROE
Ixirn. 2 houses, wells cistern, etc,; In high- Y AUNDRY WANTED- long-
state of cultivation Full particulars on Jj families by contract: a nn |geW. 
application to Messrs. Higgins Sc Douglas, References If required. Mn- 1 
Barristers, etc., 140 Yonge-street. Toronto. ; dress, 849 College-street

l
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SHEA’S THEATRE
WEEK OF 
APRIL 17

Evenings 
35c and 50c

Matinee
Daily, 35c
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3APRIL 15 1905
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

O'Brien end Soffe! ere expected In «il# 
moraine from Philadelphia.

Billy Tlnarie Ooee to Montrent.
Billy Tingle, the popular treeeorer or 

She»’» Yonge-etreet Theatre. add a well- 
known amateur baseball catcher In hi* dar. 
lia* been appointed buetneee manager or 
the Montreal Ball Club.

«R DEE IE*ALB.

,r~,RD*T
1 inraf"
°r*. all

FI

THE
MAGEY”
DESK

C

Hi
-•Our wholesale price list for Lacrosses now ready and will 

be sent to the trade on application. Largest range or Boys 
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Club Sticks in Canada

,S
American

Philadelphia, April 14. -The American 
League tteaeon opened^ here to-day with a 
vletorr for the borne rfcb, Boeton beingaw- 
feate^ by 3 to 2. Owing to the crowd, 
which overflowed Into the field, ground 
roles were nccceescy. The usual nac- 
ralslng function was participated In by bcjn 
teams, and the first ball was thrown ont by 
Mayor Weaver. Young and Bender were 
the opposing pitchers, and the latter up to 
the last innings was Invincible. Boston 
had not scored a run. and had made nut 
two hits, when to the ninth Bender Allowed 
two doubles and gave four bases on ball*, 
forcing In a run. With three men on bases 
he struck ont, the last man- nod saved the 
gome. Monte Cross was «truck by a nail 
which he tried to bunt and retired from the 
game. President Johnson was a spectator. 
Attendance—15.211. Score :

Toronto Clubs Favor 75 and 25 Per 
Cent, Division—Lacrosse 

Notes.
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Fair Card for Inauguration of Metro

politan Racing 
Season.

The G. A. Holland and Son Company
MONTREAL
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Brantford,' April 14,-The «enter C. L A. 

met here to day, bnt the meetingNew York,«April 14,-The Carter Handicap 
at «even furlongs, with |BOOO added, will 
to-morrow mark the Inauguration of the 
Metropolitan racing season at Aqueduct. 
WKh conditions favorable to-night for a 
fast track, it la believed that the field 
which will face the barrier to-morrow will 
be one of the largest, and most evenly 
matched that have ever contested for the 
first real racing honors of the eastern boa- 
son. To-night 21 horses are posted as start
ers. and only four of tbew* are said to In* 
doubtful. The doubt fuj starters In the list 
are Toscai*. Ocean Tide. Grenade and Jack 
Ratlin. Rapid Water, be va us? of bis class, 
probably will he installed as public favo
rite. nit bo Rose Ben, Buttons. Toscan and 
the stable mates, bantu Catalina and Bo
hemia. are sure to l»e hacked heavily.

Five races, in addition to the Carter Han
dicap, aie scheduled for to-morrow, the 
entries lwdng as follows :

First race. 3-yenr-olds and up, selling, fi 
furlongs : , ^
Monte Carlo ....112 Tommy Waddell.100
Nlnna Kquaw ...110 Confessor ........... .100
Right and True.. 107 Memphis .............100
Consideration ...107 Klvg Pepper ..
Teacress ............ 104 Shady Lad ...... 06
Emergency .........101 Tim Ilurst
Race Queen ....KG Fairy Dance ... SO
Casino ................ 104 Miss Modesty .. *4
Et Te Brute... .pc Carrie Jones .... S4 
Elsie L................. 106

Second race, - r-olds, 4 furlongs :
Onklawn ............ 117 Burnett................1(41 j
Billy Banstor ...107 Guy Mannerlng. .107 I 
Com. Fontaine . .107 Fast Flight .... 107 j 
dark Griffith ...l<ii

Third race, 3-yeai-olds and up, selling, 7 
furlongs :
Orly II. ....
Red Knight 
Gold Dome .
Tkkl ..............
Arsenal ........
Ethics..........
Bob Murphy . ...w

Fourth race, the Carter Handicap. %- 
mile. $3000 added :

Horse.
Goldsmith*..............
Rapid Water.......... .
Floral King........ .
Rose Ben.................
Orthodox..................
Leonidas..................
Ormonde’s Right*..
Toscan.....................
Little Em.................
Emperor of India..
Ocean- Tide..............
Grenade**...............
Buttons....................
Jack Ratlin..............
Martinmas, j..........
Monet**....................
Santa Catalina***.,
Sinister....................
Witch Hazel............
Bohemia***............
Amber Jack............
Diamond Flush....
Palette............................. . 88 ---- -----

•Paget entry. ••McCormick entry. •••Al
bemarle entry.

Fifth ri/ce, 2-year-olds, selling. 4 fur
longs :
Odd Ella .............100 All Pink ...
Jessamine ...........100 Dr. Coffey .
Ethel Dayman . .107 Belisco ...
Verlbcst ..............107 First Ward
Rickey ................ 1W Special License.. 07
Monlta ................ 103 Nellie Burns ... 04
Gentian .............. 10*; Evelyn J...........02
Bantam ................102

Sixth race. 3year-c|ds and
Oro ..........
Jerry C. ..

P/,0 \ magnates met here to-oay, vw -
resulted In nothing very definite being done. 
'J he'proposa I for a 60 and 40 per cent rtlvl- 

of the gate receipt* ws* the «abject 
for * lot of dl(eu*»ion.

The Toronto club*, and particularly tne 
Chippewa», were opposed to micb s dlvl- 
■Ion. bnt apparently would be farorable to 
a 75 and 35 per ventage division. Thl* ques
tion will here to be dealt with at the Good 
Friday convention. The proposal for a lira
it to the pay of player* was not touched 
upon. The club's r" 
at all favor any
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Boston ................06000006 5-2 4 1
Philadelphia ....0 1001010 •—8 10 t 

Batteries-Young and Farrell: Bender 
and Power*. Umpire O’lyMigblln.

At Chicago.—The opening game of the 
American League baseball season here re
sulted In a vlrtorv for the St. Louis Club. 
2 to 1. Pitcher Howell's work was a fea
ture. The score :

\

N)
wIt’s only a matter of 

time when every busy 
man
“Macey” Desk File. 
This handy little de
vice saves time and 
temper in a 
calculated to win your 
approval at once—it’s 
absol u tely indispen
sable In fact, we’re so 
sure it will suit you 
that we will let you 
have one on trial for 
thirty days and if you 
don’t think it’s worth 
the price ($1.50) we 
will take it back and 
no quibbling.

To follow up inquiries received—take 
care of engagements made prospective 
orders— promised remittances andt a 
thousand and one other little mat era 
that you should not entrust to your 
roetmry. Nicely made in quartered 
oak with a complete alphabetic a. oaily 
and monthly index, and a heavy leather
ette cover over all. Can you *

not touched 
s representatives did uot

... _________ withdrawal from the C. U
A., and arc opposed to Frank NeI«on • 
amendment for the senior clubs to put up
$200 (Mich. . __ _

Those present at the meeting were . 
Mesure. Unify and O'Connor of the Chlppe- 
wa»; Meuarey and (Juerrie of the Tecum- 
eehs; Timmons of Ht. Catharines and Fred 
Westbrook, Hugh Howie and Morgan Mar
rie of Brantford. The delegate* were en
tertained at IJawarden Place, the home or 
Fred Westbrook, where the meeting was 
held.

>-

ÆÊk This Packet Knife lzb*a
er of pearl handle, four blades; one In 
a file: English crucible steal ; in a 
chamois ease, for ft .00.

will have a
R.H.B.

Chic**» ............... 00010000 0-1 2 1
Ht. 7/Onls ............. 00002000 0-2 7 2

Batteries—Smith and McFarland; Howell 
and Surdwn. Umpire—Sheridan. Attend
ance— «354. __ •

-At Washington.—New York and Washing
ton opened the American League baseball 
season here. The local team lost principally 
because of Cheshro** pitching. Chesbro had 
Washington completely at his mercy prac
tically when hits meant Time. In the *tghth 
innings be retired th* aide on strike-out*, 
and to the nfcith by his excellent control of 
the ball checked what seemed to be a hat
ting rally. Patten pitched, good ball, bnt 
had one hod Innings, In the opening innings 
nn error, a single and a sacrifice, followed 
by Williams' home run. sent three men 
across the plate. The score :

m
<11
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Interassocletlon Lneroene.
Lacrosse League92 The Intcrassoolatioa 

held a meeting in the Y.M.C.A. parlor a last 
night, which was largely attended. The 
ircsldcnt was unable to be there, and noth- 
ng definite was arranged foe the fomlng 

season. Mr. Oovker was In the chair The 
secretary's report was rendered by Jack 
Copeland, secretary-treasurer, and showed 
a very satisfactory season last year H »* 
regretted that Mr. Copeland has handed In 
his resignation. He has performed the 
onerous duties of secretary-treasurer since 
the league began, and his pla^e will be hard 
to fill, but owing to business he Is unable 
to longer act in that capacity. It was de
cided to hold a meeting the week after next 
for the election of officers for the coming 
season.

WARRE 6» CO.
Oporto, Portugal. « & 

BttobUthed 1670.
:s

3»

R.H.B.
Washington ....00 00 1 000 1—2 5 4
N,W York..........8 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—4 J 3

Batterie»- Patten and Kittredgei, Ches
bro and Kleinnw.

Detroit at Cleveland—No game; snow
storm.

You Can’t MissThe circle of ourHave proved an immense success, 
friends and patrons grows larger week by week. People 

walk round listening to the band, and see the new

107..11» Divination 
..115 McC.rntlilonn Pr.107 
..118 Floriael ....
. .113 Palette ....
.111 Head Dance .... 05 
..US The Gadfly .

SATURDAY
firry m

LAST DAY
....... 105
....1085 Seeing our new premises, 

169 Yonge Street. We 
have every facility for 
keeping goods clean and 
fresh. No trouble to 
show goods. Call and 
see us.

Neckwear We have the■ newest weaves

Per Heldlmand Conety Lessee.
Dunnvllle. April 14. —Dmmvllle baseball 

teem waa organised laat nleht, with the 
following officers : President. Msyor F. 
M. Wain#*: vlce-oresldcnt. J. A. Bnma: 
treaanrer. E. H. Dewart; secretary. Gene 
Arderly: manager. W. A. Fry.

The team baa been etrenthened since 
last era son by the addition of acrcrel good 
players snd proepect* are bright for a euc- 
ceesful season. The cltlsens generally hare 
schscrlbed handsomely to the clnb funds. 
The manager will attend a meeting to he 
held at Caledonia next Wednesday after
noon. with a view to forming a Hald«“*n 
Coontv League, composed of Cayuga. Cale
donia. Jarvis, Hagersvtlle and Dunnvllle.

Den Howie* Clnb.
Th- following members of the Don Row

ing Clnb are requested to be at the club 
bouse at 2 p.m. to-day : L. Marsh. H Jac
obs T. Hallbnrton. F. Collett. S, Hallbnr- 
ton. J. Delaney. J. Shea. W. McCarthy N. 
Lang. W. Bowler. W. TesMe W. Wlhbey.

Ed. Mark. John O'Neill. A. R”y- 
nolde. W. Crawford, snd any other mem
bers. who will he gladly welcomed.

i en on rail 
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■tamp for par.
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nslike to
«pring and summer styles, without being pestered 

chase. If they do wish to buy, here are some marvelous

afford to miss these

106
Wlaghaai Will Support Alien.

Wlngham. April 14. -An enlX lslaatlc 
meeting waa held .In the town hall last 
night for the purpose of reorganising the 
Mo pie Leaf Lacrosse Club for the coming 
season. The officers elected were as fol
lows: Hon. president, R. Clegg: bon. vice- 
president. R. Johnston; president, C. G. 
Vai,stone; vice-president, George Roe: se
cretary-treasurer, P. H. Whitman; manager 
and captain. J. Vanatome; managing com
mittee, E. Moore, ,D. L. Dtnstey, L. G. 
Kiu*. C. B*ll and J. VanStone. It waa 
decided to enter the junior series at the C. 
L.A. and unanimously carried to support 
George L. Allen of Mount Forest for the 
presidency of the C.L,A. for 19C6.

O. L. A. Cendldetea.
The following la a full list of C.L.A. 

nominations: _ _
President—George L, Allen,Mount Forest. 
First Vice-President—H. S. Cameron, 

Beaverton ; John C. Miller, Orillia: H. M. 
Jackson. Sea forth.

Seccmà Vice-President—James D. Bailey,
Toronto: H. Gillespie, Orangeville.__

Secretary-Treasurer—W. H. Hall, Toron-
t0C<mncll—Capt. T. G. Wallace, Wood- 
bridge; K. T. Rae. Weston; G. G- Greene, 
Bradford; 8. W. Browning. Aurora; A. C. 
Stfcle. Fergus: J. K. Forsythe. Toronto; 
H. Gillespie. Orangeville: H. M. Jackson, 
Seaforth; Fred E. Bills, Oahawa; J. M. 
Kearns Arthur: Thomas O'Connor, Toron
to; John C. Miller, Orillia: Her. D. M. 
Martin. Cannlngton: A. w „sPr<”le’ 
dale: W. Tegart, Toronto; Fraud» Nelson,
10Andltors-J. J. Craig, Fergna: John R. 
Lenox, Htouffvllle; H. O’lxmghlln, St. 
Catharine*.

to our-
Wt. Jockey. 

...123 Redfern. 
...122 Lyne.
...116 Odom.
...113 O'Neil.
...112------------
...111 Hildebrand.
...110 --------
...108 Shaw.
...106 Fuller. 

...104 Miller.

...102 

...102
... 102 Burns.
...100 ----------
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without it for $1.50? 
this morning and askj 0 Monday we move to

ADAMSj 82 KING STREET
Men’s Spring Suits, 
Regular $20 to $24 
Values, Special Price $15

Ladles' Walking Skirts, 
Worth $5 and $6. Special 
Prices $2.50 and $2.98

in the market.bo come Saturday for*CITY HALL SQUAREf Fancy Shlkii Their first 
appearance.BIG VALUES..100

07 B. Smith.
95 Hoffma»
04 McDaniels.
02 Crlmmlnt.
90 Baird.
88 D. O'Connor.

Price 50 cents.
filnvPS Most beautiful 

shades in Kid, Cape 
Chevrette, Suede, Mocha and 
Chamois—prices ranging from 
75c to $2.00.
Rats Our $3.00 Hats are 

winners.

Genuine Scotch Tweede and Fancy 
Worsteds — to your measure in 
latest styles—beat linings and inter- 
linings.

mixed tweeds, in dark
shades and light fawns and greys; 
tailored by our own men; very 
latest styles; the he*t value ever 
offered in separate SkirtSe

J. Yotimr.
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.. 92

CLOVESPractice Game.: HOUSEMAID 
lice».. 84 Ape-

Exhibition and
Scheduled for This Afternoon. Deer Pnrk gaaltiag Clnb.

At the annual meeting of the Deer Park 
Ouotlpg Clnb. held laat evening In the 
Temple Building, the following officers 
were elected :

Hon. president—J. S. Broughall. 
President- James Mix.
Vlce-preeldent—John P. Patterson. 
Treaanrer—W. A. Patterson.
Secretary—T. M. Mix.
Committee—W. Q. McArthur. B.A., M. 

Stewart N. K. Reid. F. G. Patterson.

Men’s Spring Vests, 
Our Own Tailoring, 
Special Price $2

Ladies’ Short Jackets, 
Very Special Prices, 
$7.50 and $10.50

Dent’s and Fownes’ in the 
new spring shades, tan, grey 
or fawn, $1.50 lines for $1.10

$1.65 values far..$1.25 
$2.50 values for..$1.75

The Royal Canadian Football Club will 
meet the Sherbouruea (champions of the 
Church League), this afternoon on Sunlight 
park at 3 o’clock. The line-up of the 
Royals will be: Chandler, Maddocke, Mac- 
Iver, Vick. Gibbons, Brooks, Brown, GUI, 
Small, Barkey and Murray.

The Toronto Scots Football Club will 
practice
■j o'clock. Any players who are uncon 
nected and desirous of joining the Scots 
will be made welcome.

The Gore Vales will practice,In Bellwoode 
Park this afternoon at 8 o'clock. All mem
bers are requested to turn out. Any play
ers wishing to Join will be made welcome.

The following players of the Baraca 
football team are requested to turn out this 
afternoon at Stanley Barracks for their 
game with the Parkdale Albion*: Crawford, 
Sours, Lesley, Dunn Brothers, Reddicks, 
Hoar, Brooks, Perkins, Lapera, MlUer, Bob- 
liiHon.

The Eureka Juniors will plaj the Deaf 
Mute football team at Exhibition Park nt 
2.30. The Juvenile team will also play at 
Exhibition. All players of both teams are 
requested to turn out In uniform.

All Saints' Football Club wlH practice at 
Sunlight Park this afternoon. All meiffbors 

to join are requested to 
be on hand. The field is in good shape now, 
and Is one of the best In the city for foot
ball.

The Wychwood Association football team 
will journey to Bowmanvllle on Good Fri
day and a full .attendance of players is re
quested Monday evening in Jesse Ketchum 
Pnrk.

The Brltannlss and King Edward Hotel 
tennis will play a game of Association foot
ball on University lawn this afternoon, 
kick off at 3 o'clock- This Is the first game 
of the season for the King Edward team 
and they expect to give a good account of 
themselves. Their colors are black and 
gold sweaters and white knickers. Their 
line up will be: J. Brawn, goal: G. Johnson, 
(captain) and A. Henry, backs: C. Green, 
A. McIntyre and T. Leek, half-backs; A. 
Hay. H. Wise. H. Tarkhurst, V. Raven avfl 
W. Evans, forward».

.102bN TO BE- 
Mer», 6 weeks’ 
hgs; positions 
hue. American 
Ig. Rochester,

102
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. 97Just half price for these handsome 
washable Waistcoats, grey and 

iU ready to wear—a

Very pretty and mo-fc stylish Coats 
—in light and dark Covert Cloths— 
elegantlv tailored in very 
New York style—peerlesaly fitting 
garments.

NIXON’Slatest fawn linens- 
fine value

ERAL SEÎI- 
pply Emprtng- 
East Toronto,

6 furlongs: 
..104

1 up. » 
Brlllar this afternoon at Island Park at..110 Sir 

. .110 Confesaor 
Belle Strome ...105 Lnchinvar

THE MEN’S FURNISHER..104
.101 Anaeteer Tournament Next Week.

Secretary Wright has everything In for
ward shape for the Canadian boxing and 
wrestling cbimnionehlpe. to he held at the 
Mutnsl-street Rink the last three nights of 
next week. Entries have been received by 
Secretary Wright from outside points, and 
these, with the local competitors, will make 
a large list. Thompson, who won the wel
terweight boxing championship two years 
ago. has enter the welter and middle
weight classes. The Strathconse have en
tered a bunch, Including Harrison snd 
Christie. The Argonauts have Issued 200 
more course tiekete the sale of which closes 
to-day. The plan will be opened at ISO 
Yonge-etreet on Monday.

BD — FIRST- 
>rk. Apply to 
eet E.. Hindi-

169 YONGE STREET.
Two Doors from Queen.

Men’s Spring Hals, 
Regular $3.50 Values, 
Special Price $1.75

Ladies’ Shirt Waist Suits, 
Very Special Pricesi$8»50p 
$9, $10.50, $12.50, $13.50

WASH VESTSCity Park Summary,
New Orleans, April id.—Weather cloudy, 

track slow—First race, 514 furlongs, sell
ing, maiden 3-year-old»—bonnie Reg, 101 
(Morrison), 5 to 2, 1; Jacob, 101 (G. Schil
ling!, 5 to 1, 2; Ever Near, 106 (B. Miller), 
IS to 1, 3. Time K® 3-5. Collector. St. 
Fury, judge Nolan, Red Devil, Walter 
Gum, Piker Clerk and Charles T. Noland 
also ran.

Scroud race. 2-year-olds, purse, 4 furlongs 
—Fortunate, 103 (Munco}, 6 to 1, 1; Film- 
nap, 113 (Troxler), T '» 10, 2; Inspector 
Girl, 110 IF. Smith), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
.40 4-5. Helen-8., Frime Glen, Annei Bryau, 
Dick Brown and Marl in bo also run.

Third race, selling, 4-year olils and up
ward, 1 mile and 70 yards—Mezzo, 102 
(Young), 6 to 1, 1; Lee Snonv, 100 (NicoU. 
5 to 2, 2; Ada N., 105 (Morrison), 6 to 5, 8. 
Time 1.40. OJlbwa, Lady Mistake, Alice 
Commoner, The Laurel, Prince Richard and 
Urate also ran.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds, purse, 1 mile - 
Kernel, 110 (Nlcol), 2 to G. 1; Midnight 
Minstrel, 104 (Morrison), 15 to 1. 2; Lady 
Mercury, 90 (Munro), 3% to 1, 8. Time 
1.42 3 5. The Trlfler and Isabella D. also

PLAYED LEAGUE BASEBALL
NATIONAL AND AMERICANATT. Newest American blocks — most 

becoming styles — soft and stiff 
fur felt—large consignment just to 
hand.

These goods are new English 
and American styles, well 
made—the principal line is a 
$3.50 value in plain white- 
white with spots—figures— 
stripes, etc. Saturday sale
price ................
Other prices—

$3.00 lines............$2.20
$2.50 lines for. - - -$1.90

All greatly reduced figures—tailored 
in latest fashion by our own experts 
—newest materials and most popu-

11 OLD GOODS 
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New York Chi
delphla Beat Boston Pennant 

Holders.1er shades.

j Crawford Bros., Limited, Tailors I
CORNER YONOE AND SHUTER STREETS J

L—ujug .......ma......mi min-"-.

New York. April 14.—In the presence of 
over 40,000 persons, the National League 
champions to-day easily defeated the vistt- 

Boston team. 10 to 1, at the Polo 
Grounds. Prior to the game the two teams 
took part in an sutomoblle parade thru the 
city, and when they returned to the grounds 
they were greeted with tumultuous cheers. 
Many floral pieces were presented to Mana
ger McGraw and the Individual members of 
the New York team, all of whom took part. 
In the hoisting of the championship peu- 
nent. The.gsme was rather one-shled. Mc- 
Glnntty hafl perfect control, while Wilhelm 
and YounjTwere hit freely. Donlln got the 
credit of making the first home run of the 
local Fpeaon. and the «tar fielding piny °f 
the gatne was a one-handed rntch or a low 
drive from Tenny's bat by Dahlen. Score^î
New York ........2 0 3 3 0 2 0 0 *-10 14' 1
Boston ..............00000001 O— 13 3

Batteries—McGlanltv and Bresnahan ; 
Wilhelm. Young and Need hem. Empires— 
Johnstone and Bhnslle.

At Brooklyn.--The Philadelphia Nations! 
League team opened the «eason at Washing- 
ton Park and best the locals. 12 to s^cmc:
Brooklyn ..........108010000— 8 lo' i
Philadelphia ...00006020 4—12 11 1

Batteries- Jones. McIntyre and Ritter; 
Pittenger and Dcoln. Umpire—-Bauswine. 
Attendance—10.01)0.

At »t Louis. -Before 2500 shivering spec
tators. Chicago defeated St- Ixmls. 6 to 1. 
in the opening game. Brilliant pitching by 
Lundgren held St. Louis eight Innings for 
one hit. Seore :
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bout security 
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1The MeaningWORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES APRIL 15 CASTOR IAPER CENT., 
[arm. building 
\ps; any terme. 
I Call on Bey-

of Easter For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtSHIRTSFifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling, 
4-jt-ur-olds and up Mizzenmast, 104 (Mun- 

3-year-olds, selling. 1 mile ; r0, 4 fr, 4, 1 ; Khimy 108 (Morrison), even,
xGlrl from Dixie 05 Bessie Me..........100 .,. Graving. 106 (Nlcol), 3 to 1, 3. Time
Jacob ................... 102 Weherflelds • • • 1.46 2-5. Gold Spot, Autollght, Gigantic
xGrren Gown ...10-'i Lady Goodrich . .105 an(1 Moderator also ran.
Billy Handsel ..107 Sixth .race, % mile, aelllng, for 4-year-

Secoud race, for 2-year-olds, purse. 5 fur- „|ds and upwards - The Don. 114 (Schilling),
longs : __ 4 to 1, 1; Ora Viva, 106 (Troxler), 8 to 1, 2;
Cares- ................. 100 Gray Dal  ........ 103 Reticent, 10S (Dean), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.20.
Libation................ 1® Mathis ................ 11- j,n„, Qnv. Sayres. Mary Worth. John Doyle.
Granada ....112 June Collins. Vervator. Woodlyn. Miss Gal-

Third race, %-mile, selling, for 3-year- p.tlnc. Ogontz. April Shower. Glendon, Sid
Silver also ran.

Memphis Selections.
(Montgomery Park.)

FIRST HAITI- Queen Rose.
’sKCONI) RACE Rustling Silk. Mendow-

brTHUID RACE—J. Ed Grille, Black Art,
Presentiment. ,. „ ..FOURTH RACE—Waterside. Ivan the

Ixdber,

The word Easter is 
said by some to be de
rived from the name of 
the Saxon Goddess of 
Spring—“Eastre.” Other 
authorities say it comes 
from the Saxon word 
—“Oster”—“to rise"— 
a derivation more in keep
ing with religions asso
ciations. Both in Heathen 
and in Christian times 
this “ festival of Spring” 
has been an occasion for 
joyousness and gi'ft- 

making. Ryrie Bros, are 
offering a full line of 
Easter-gift novelties 

from 25 cents up.

No. 525 — Solid Gold 
Cross ....

No. 527 — Pearl Bell 
Brooch .............................

No. 529—Special Dia
mond Ring .......

You will be interested in 
our other Easter announce
ments in this paper.

Bears the 
Signature of

is. t Colored or white in the new 
shades of grey—tan—fancy 
white— white pleated — soft 
or stiff bosoms—
$1.00, $1.25 values for.. ,80c
$1.50 values, now......... $1.10
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 lines.$1.60

Envcrlte,
ÏMOOR, BAW 
a ries. 108 Bay 
Irlstol, Edward

246

Nervous Debility.BARRI8TBB, 
[c, 34 Victoria
I per cent ««

Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
To-dny is the laat day for placing in the 

bapdH^xif Secretary Farter the nominations 
foi>'t>ffif*èrs of thn Royal Canadian Yacht 
Clnb, tojof* elected nt the annual meeting, 
which Taken place at the King Edward 
Hotel at 8 p.m. next Saturday. April 22.

Terribb* John Smulski.
FIF'rfc RACE—The Saracen, 

Charlatan. ,, , . „
SIXTH RACE legist el la, Tedt-ral, Our 

Sister.

s5H;EE'E7,5|S;£i
Syphilis, Phimosis,' Lost or Fslllo* Itsu- 
Sood, Varicocele, Old Gleets sud all dis
eases of the Oenlto-Drluary Organs a S|m- 
clnlty. It makes no difference who has toll- 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
fleurs 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboorne-etrsete 
elxtb hqtire aonth of Gerrard-atreet

xKathryn I#. ... 97 Mrs. Rob ........... 102
Vtrgie Withers. .1««2 Mclodions ........... 1°- Vavnrif» ■Collector ............ 104 Brushton ............ 105 Ever, Favorite Lost.
.Foxhunting ....105 xSharp Roy.........105 Memphis. April 14. Early Boy was the
xKilttes . 114 medium of a eonp In the betting ring at

Fourth rare, i mile, selling, for 4-yeer- Moi tgomery Park today, w-lnnlng the
Saddueel? "'it* xJranl‘'<;niPv'îér.,l.'io2 Grand Vitesse . .105 ! and'Tumble!0* Bondage, favori I a finished

EB.5W ’K ES «,•::« 3r;,—:ÏS »5t,55.J,W-6Sf&»-*
Fnverite no ! xMon,.graph ....105 Swiftwing............ 107 Ing). 12 to 1. 1: Auray. IBB (Auhuehonl,
, 1 1 > ... <,nw ..107 A Convict ..........107 13 to 20, 2; Marvel I‘., 101 (Shaver), Is toKing rtoi" "rn Jim Hale ______107 Mlllvert ............... 107 5,3. Time .4014. Lady May Saille Apple-
Ring nos .. Woollyh ............. no Glendon ..............110 lou. On the Make and Heartfelt also ran.

Prince Richard. .110 i Second race, 6 furlongs -The Lure, 110
Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and upward, j (J. Martin), 4 to 1. 1: Vannes», 115 (W.

selling 114 miles : ! Ftscheri. 2 to 1. 2: Hannibal Be.v, 07
xfinldsiKtt ......... SR Roundelay............ 90 i (Schilling). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.1414- fana-
xRorlnl . .. 08 Ifvinettus .......... 00 joliarie. Hortensia. Margaret C., Alfred < .
James Fltz ........1"1 Tzm Woods ... .101 j P.lrd Pond also ran. „
Golds-a ...............104 'J bird raee. 7 fnrlonga-Devout. OS (D.

sixth race for 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur- llo'nnd). 3 to 2. 1: Sis Leo. 97 (J. Mcln- 
longs nurse’- tyre). 7 to 2, 2; Jack Lory. 105 (J. Martin),
Alice Uovd ..... ft» Gasconne .............  00 | 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.28'y£. Byways also
Vagit! .......... 05 Della A....................lot Fourth race. 1 mile, the Deule Handicap
T’crc Favor (ol Triumvir ...............1*13 1 --Early Roy. 07 (Schilling), o.to 2, 1; Rough
Spring Brook”...Ki4 Ant.-(gone .............Kit and Tumble. 05 (Anhuebon). 3 to L 2; Bttn-
l.adv In Block . .104 June Collins ....106 dngc. 106 (McIntyre). 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.12.
Pride of Surrey..106 Volne.v ..................1"5 Stroller also ran.
Gov. Savers . ...HW La Cache ............. Hsl Mfth nice. 4(4 furlongs Kllngsor. ’I >

Seventh race. %-mile, purse, for 3-yea ; - iTrctibcl), 5 to 2, 1 : George Lelper, 115 (M. 
olds and onward ■ Fischer). 2 to 5. 2; Interllght, 10B (J. Mar
11tiHto.l . .............02 Prestige ..................05 tin:. 10 to 1. :t. Time .55%. Request, Cob-
Miss Cuilstine . .101 Nevada ............ 05 mosa also ran.
\rch Oldham 05 Harpoon ................ 100 Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles Ben i olio. 106
Glad Smile 1<>I Yo San...................101 (D. P.nlandi. 7 to 2. 1: Postmaster Wright,
Parisienne ........ 104 Marv Worth .. .1(14 103 (C. Harris). 0 to 1. 2; Alabarch. H(7
Twemlow ..........dOd James V. .............. HS1 (ration). 20 to 1, 2, Time 1.50%. Meggs.
Wellesley ........... 1(»> Allan. Totnessv St. Merry Ie-gs, Golden

(Miss Callstlne" and Prestige coupled.) Mineral also rqh.

FFËR, SOLICI-
< te. 9 Qnebef 
t east, cots»* 

kney to lolf
Memphis Card.

'Memnhls. April 14.- First race, selling, 
5Vi furlongs:
Ttaskn ....
Walsh ....
Rainier ....
Queen Ro^e 
Termagant .
Titian ....
Young Jesse
Irene Mac..........—

Second rare. 4*4 furlongs. 2-yetir olds:
Meadow Breeze .li t 
Jark Dolan ....113

Hoond* Meet To-Day.
The meet of the bounds will take plac? 

nt “The Kennels,” Searboro, at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon.

STBR, MX*1 
and Teran a J- . 01

93
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING.05 R.H.B.

St. (Loul*............00000000 1-1 4 3
Chicago........... 00400010 1-6 S 1

Batteries—McFarland and Marner: Lund
gren and Kllng. Umpire—O'Day.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati .......... ............
Pittsburg ........... 00002600 1-9 12 4

Batteries- Harper, Cberh and Schlel ; 
Flaherty and Pelts, Umpire—Klem, At
tendance—15.118.

HU
103lARRlRTBSS.

>x. J. F *-
nctorla-strast. 103

0g£U "ffSSSSSk
rntfimCMMimC». s.atwpoiwso»^^.

ssessp
Circular ms*

.If.
106 Hon. LUCIUS F C GARVIN, 

M. D, Governor of Rhode 
Island.

■7R.H.B. 
02020000 0-4 5 2 JEFFERY 8 PURVIS. y

Abjure............. ..100
Rustliag Silk .110
Hvperloii........... 11*1

Third race. f»*A furlongs:
IMesenliment ... 91 
Belle Kinney ... Oh Curd t.illock
Charley's Aunt . 00 Blll.v Boyle
Blunienthnl . ...1"" J. Ed. Grille* ... .109
Red Raven .........105 Sir 1' rancis IL . .110
Presentation ...-HS* Black Art ......11

Fourth race, 1 mile. Hotel Gayose Stake^ 
John Smulski ..ill 
Wate rside .. . .1-2

ÎABDS. v

91 KING WEST COJuly I. 1904.
“Bicycle riding every day and 
open windows every night, 
when combined with regular 
habits, afford the best guarantee 
of a long life."

A RBI STB *@rBoy Blue ...... 1°7
108"Ag^tV-ojE

nltb, WlHlP*
w ehall Clnh.

-A meeting wrb held 
6rht and a basehnll club

Acton B
Acton. April 14.- 

here on Thursday ni 
formed for the seaH^n. The following offl- 
cern were elected :

Hon. president. A. O. Benrdmore: presi
dent, I. Francis: vice-president, A. A. 
White: second vice-president. H. Sherman; 
third vice-president, W. 8. Chisholm: sécré
ta rr-trensmrer. O. Brown: manacin* com
mittee N MeNabb. P. Brown, H. Adnms.

ran.
Roller Top Desk and (Haas Oaaee 

for Sale. BLOOD POISON............$6.00f?l«n L:*e ..........1BT
Ivhn Terrible .. 11-T
Jn'-k Lory ........117

selling. 4^, furlongs:
(iurnemanz .
Draco..........
iTiarlatan .. ..Id*»

Eng. oOl
PRBSTON 

new m»***j;
mineral bsHj,

i W. Hirst Sf 
traps- ri!7^

ONTO, CA* 
corner 51. 

ted; electric'
rith bstk *»d
) per dsg. 0*

8.50
Fifth race.

Th'* Karaven ..........
Swimming Girl .1**1 

....104

Icam, 014 
Write

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

don. ..104
..KH101 ........76.00X

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Pitkin .. ..
I.l'-ber ....

Sixth race.
Annie Vbapman. 92 
Mr. Jack 
Our Sister .
Logistclla 
Light Note
A la mode .. , _ .

Weather clear, track fast.

101
The Oakville Stare.

Oakville. April 14.—The annual meeting 
of the Oakville Stare waa held to-night at 
the Mtfrray House, when It waa decided to 
place a team In the field to play exhibition 
games, as last yean Of the 18 games last 
year the Stars won all but three.

1 mile:
Huckleberry Finn/»* 
Federal .. 
llarry Now .
Gay Minister 
Sam Oalg .....TB» 
Barkelmove .. ..Ill

.103

.Tii

.l<n>
. tw

01
RICORD’S

Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
------------ _ Stricture, etc. N»

»«sr &JSS&
«»,di,7™ihS« iT-po,
thi*. H ptr bottle. »«ncy. SCHOrtSto S
Drug store. Elm Cor. ieeaulmt
Toronto.

98
Ofi m. 98 SPECIFIC♦Apprentice allowance. Crone of Gold In Ottawa.

note in Wvd-
e H The Hon. Mr. Garvin is quite 

right when he talks about bicycle 
riding being beneficial to the 
health; he has overlooked the 
fact, however, that there is no
thing just so useful as the wheel 
as a vehicle of utility.

Sporting Editor World : 
nesday's edition of The News that Cross of 
Gold, one of the candidates for the King's 
Plate, after wintering well, was now .n 
charge of .1. S. Flynn of Prescott, and that 
his chances for winning the plate and other

Champion Royals Play Toronto».
Th. champion Roynl Canadians of the 

Sunlight Senior Ix-sgue. will play Manager 
Dick Harlev’s Toronto team this afternoon 
nt Diamond Park. The team trill he plek-» 
ed from the following players: Owens, 
Gtnliam snrl Bates (rntehees). Phelan. Mc- 
Mnlkln and E. Taylor (pitchers). Johnson. 
William*. H. Taylor, Teffer. Walsh and 
Love (Infielders). Thomas, Green. Storey, 
Hume and McDermott (outfielders). Flay
ers are requested to Jte at Diamond Park at 
2 o'clock

Aqueduct Selection».
(New York.)

FIRST RACE Teacress. Right and True.
Monte Carlo.

SECOND RACB Oakland, Guy Manner- . _ ,,
Ing Burnett races were considered good. The truth ' f

THIRD RACE- Gold Dome. Divination. ! the matter Is that Cross of Gold has never 
ArKcnnl : been, and Is not now. In charge of John S.

FOURTH RACE Floral King. Rapid Flynn, and has never left Ottawa since hi* 
Water Albemarle entry. arrival here last fall. He may or may not

FIFTH RACE— Ethel Dayman Veribest. he a starter In th" plate for reason* well 
Evelyn .1 known to all horsemen, and It Is by Inten-

SIXTII RACE—Belle Strome. Sr Brlllar. lion to put him In the stud. I would nor 
Confessor. take the trouble to make this denial were

It not for the fact that Cross of Gold was 
the favorite for the plate last year, and 
chat the publie, not knowing the facts, 
might he misled by such reports, not hav
ing iinr other means of Informing them
selves. R. H. Pounder.

Ottawa, April 12.

uNew Orlena* Selections.
(City Park.)

FIRST RCE—La fly Goodrich, Jacob. Billy 
Handsel.

SECOND RACE—Libation. Granada. Ma-
11 THIRD RACE- Kilties. Sharp Boy. Me
lodious. . „

FOURTH RACE—Lee Snow. A Convict. 
Glendon. „

FIFTH RACE Roundelay. HymettiM, 
Lou Woods.

SIXTH RACE—La Cache. Spring brook. 
Governor Sayers.

REV F. NT IT PACE - James V.. Arch Old
ham, Y- “’«•

City Park Program.
New nr., a if April 14.—First race, for

QUEBN-ffJ- 
*nd

M.
‘Ij

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATEDKYRIE BROS.

TORONTO
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. 

12466
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premrture De- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
\iTVRf~j£R
ngle forfiWÎ
fed C&*» WHITE

LABEL
CLEVELAND

AND

RAMBLER

TRY
Senior Baseball To-Day.

The ( 'rescent Athletic Clnh baseball team 
will plav Varsity on the eampu* thl* after
noon at .3 o'clock. The following player» 
are requested to meet at the gymnasium nt 
2-30 sharp: Scott. Calhoun, Armstrong. T. 
Benson. Pickard. Illekey. Piper. Winches
ter. W. Benson. Rowlln. Ron* and Wray.

The baseball gam# at St. Michael's Col
lege to-day starts at 3 ltetween St. Mich
ael's College and I.C.B.U.

Varsity's team to meet the Crescent* to 
dav will lie picked from the following : Or
gan Beatty. Baldwin. Lslng. Balfour. Wel
don William*. Miller. Springer. Pritchard, 
McDonald, Rose snd Robert.

Good by to Preston.
Preston, April 14.--The Toronto Baseball 

Club did not get much practice to-day owing 
to the disagrees Menés* of the weather, 
which waa cold, with snow at times. The 
team had an hour's workout this afternoon 
and left for Toronto via C. P. R, on the 
evening train. The players are In good 
shape after their week's acquaintance with 
Preston mineral water.

Onr beys arrived home last night. Mana
ger Barter being satisfied wit* th» week's 
work st the Springs. Wade, McGeehan 
and Sullivan showed np especially well.

SwedishThr nnvrltlfs in suitlmrs shown by L«*vy 
Wo invit'- 

Scott and Col home- 
2467

Does not interfere with diet Æ

ISMS.
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

Bros, this s» a son are beautiful, 
your inspection, 
streets.

ED.
iRGE SAFIP- 
19 Elmwood ^

VetebaS111
4L WorW.

Movements ALEBicycles are top-notchers in the 
catalogue. The new models are 
in many designs and to suit every 
pocket book.

Dafferin Driving: Clnb.
A meeilnyr of the Dufferin Driving Club 

will be bold Monday night at the club 
room to elose the entries for Good Friday’s 
races and make final arrangements, 
horsemen and members interested are re
quested to be present.

ANDTO EVERY MAN WHO SMOKES CANTAL-MIDY;ELECTRIC
TREATMENT @1Ask for an^i see that our 

brand is on every cork. t
All

To_Millii>na re ■ arid Wage Earners ; to Gentlemen—voting 
and old ; to the Artistic and the Practica' ; t® Travelers and Stav- 
at-Homes—ind to intending purchasers of the Flnast lines of 
Clqers, Pipes end Smokers' Goods—Q 'cen West Wilson’s
Sat ird.ty Barg iin Prices ;

IINART B0£

Tsln MI-
CUSHION FRAME, MORROW 

COASTER-BRAKE, SILLS 
HANDLE BARS.

»sr sad Blsddar Jfouhlss.Mr. Swinbonrne. who la to OFSumc the 
mai egernhlp of the I^ambton Golf Club
house. will arrive in the city today, and 
h*» will enter upon his duties. He.will have 
full vontrol of the affairs at the clubhouse, 
and will relieve A. W. Austin of tbeae du
ties Mr. Swinbourne Is also a strong 
golfer.

A. I* McDonald of the Ottawa Univer
sity Amateur Athletic Association says: 
“We have not decided yet whether or not 
to apply to the Intercollegiate Rugby Foot
ball Union for admlaelon. It will not lw* 
definitely known till Banter Monday when 
our association bolds Its annual meeting, 
which union we will play with.”

COD’Street.

Main 86 b.

FOR GOING TO 1TBLF SOME. HKLP WANTED

St. Petersburs. April 15.—In receiving ANTED — SMALL GIRL. FOB
a delegation of workmen from Moscow XIT wrarnSn* cartoons, etc. 2nd Flat, 
yesterday. Finance Minister Kokoywrff ,, f-albomertreet. 
gave notice to the workmen of Russia 
that a government commission Is now; 
formulating legislation to remedy most1
^‘mÆrtinted cot the impow T OST THUBADAY IN JJORTH^N

RHEUMATISMWrite for Catalogue».
H. n. LOVE : CITY BETAIL AGENT. 

189 YONGE STREET.

CANADA CYCLE t MOTOR 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Box of 6o Maple Box of Bell R so Imported Henry .
T . Olay Oigavs, 10c i Straight Cigars-
Liaf Cigars 1.76 01gars Sl.ree Sl.SO straight, rsg. :5c 6 cents each.

18c Olgars—6c Bach. Lara- J ape—Henry Irvin<r—Chamberlain—La Maritana.
Box of Twenty-Five Marguerite 10c Cigars $1.80

Marfa 10 cent

P^Crak*

ITS. '»'*•

Mnls end Female Operators to treat 
patiente. LOST.

8. J. AM8DEN,
25 Charles St.

QUEEN WEST WILSON Branch:
746 Queen Beat.

Telephone 
Mein 6186.

66 Queen 
West. TORONTO

Phone N 3395.

J
l

mI / -
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STIRRING SPECIALS FOU SATUEÏ
GOUGH BROS

I

They act like Exercise.
I

•for the Bowels sAll
Cents :

Any
thi*Parle, April 14. — The remarkable 

search which United States Ambassador 
Porter has conducted for the body of 
Paul Jonee has been crowned with suc
cess by the discovery of the body and 
Its Identification to-day by the highest 
French medical experts, as unquestion
ably that of the famous American ad
miral wlio founded the American navy.

The body Is in a good state of pre
servation, considering that the inter
ment took place over 100 yeans ago.

The circumstances leading up to the 
final discovery of the body are particu
larly Interesting. General Porter has 
conducted the search for the last five 
years,and when congress recently took 
no action upon the president’s recom
mendation for the expenses Incident to 
the search, the ambassador continued

It

S. A. COLONIES in THE WEST. 1-6
f. P. R. Will Probably Interest 

Itself In the Colonisation Scheme
t.,1

S-K
time in useless talk, but strike the nail on the bead and in it goes—In other words, our ad. tells you 
aee the advantages that awa you here—and when you come von are not disappointed just in plain 

facts^-that’s what the public wants—that’ why we give nothing more—and nothing less. l\ote our list of specials 
for to-morrow—No misrepresenting—Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

SEOffFETITflBLiE We waste noOttawa, April 14.-William Whyte, 
second vice-president of the Cana 
Pacific Railway; Commander Booth 
Tucker of the Salvation Army, and «■ 
Rider Haggard, the English author, 
to-day continued their conference w 
Earl Grey regarding the advisability 
of adopting the Salvation Army settle
ment scheme as a means of colonising 

British settlers In this country.
Haggard will report 
authorities that the 

settlements lti Cal ! for-

it
it

Blown Out of Course by Series of 
Hurricanes, 12 Day Trip Became 

162 Day Voyage.

j<
Wherein the Divergence of Opinion 

as to Its Effect is Set Forth in 
Plain Terms.

piHatsNewRed. $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 Sprind i

Men’s Suits $6.95I*
It is <—y|

Our Spring Hats are now to hand, 
and the minute you sec them von 
will recognize their superior points 
of excellence. They’re the "top- 
notch” “liesd covers” of the season, 
at much less than the general run 
of prices, as we carry them as a 
side line to our clothing. We are 
also agents for the celebrated John 
B. Stetson's Hats. Below are a few 
Hat Specials for to-morrow:— 1
15 DOZEN SAMPLE SPRINO 
HATS, IN THE NEWEST AND 
MOST ÜP-TO-DATE STYLES OF 
ENGLISH AND AMERICA* 
MAKERS, IN BROWNS AND 
BLACKS. Reg. $3 and
$3.50, Saturday ..........
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF 
STYLISH SPRING STIFF HAH, 
IN PLAIN BLACK. ALL THIS 
SEASON’S CHANGES KNOWN TO 
"HATDOM.” \ SELLING PRICES 
SATURDAY
$1.28. $1.80, $1,78 and $2.00

aiNew York, April 14.—'Til be with 

you and the kiddles for Thanksgiving 
dinner. Make it a royal spread,” wrote 
Captain John R. Troop of the three- 
masted schooner Laconia to his wife 
in Brooklyn Just before be sailed from 
Battswoodvllle, New Brunswick.

known that Mr. 
to the imperial

•lr.)\New York, April 14.—The Tribune 
prints this Washington special:

The first two Instalments of Secre
tary Shaw’s and Senator Hansbrough’s 
rapid fire correspondence on the wheat > 
drawback have been furnished for pub- 1 
lication. Under date of April 4 the | 

secretary wrote Senator Hansbrough, | 
calling his attention to the Interview 
In The Tribune and saying In part: ,

7—iA better and larger assortment of Men’s Fine Suits were never col
lected, and better value has seldom been offered. It’s the result of A for
tunate purchase from one of the largest clothing manufacturers in Can
ada. Saturday they must be sold, and to do so have been marked far be
low the regular wholesale price.

LOT COMPRISES CHECKS, STRIPES, OVERPLAIDS AND 
FANCY MIXTURES, IN A HOST OF ^-EASTNG AND POPULAR PAT
TERNS ALL THIS SEASON’S CREATIONS. THEY ARE ALL FINE 
FITTING GARMENTS, IN SINGLE AND DOUBLE-BREASTED SACQUE 
STYLE. SIZES 34—48.. REG. $16.00, |ii.oo AND $1500. SAT- / QC 
URDAY.................................. ‘.................................................................. V./-*

nla'a nd "Colorado have_ been, on 
whole, successful, and the ^.uestl 10 
be determined between the c. r. a. 
and the Salvation Army la whetter 
railway shall provide the money for 

similar colonies in the c

e
the extensive labors at his own expense. 
A large force of workmen has been 
gaged night and day tunneling and 
cross tunneling the old St. Louis Ceme
tery. Hundreds of wooden caskets were 
found, but not until Wednesday were 
unearthed four leaden caskets which 
gave promise of containing the body ot 
the admiral. Three of them bore plates 
designating the names of the deceased. 
The fourth showed superior solidity of 
workmanship. No plate was found on 
this casket, and It Is supposed It was 
removed when another coffin was super- 
imposed on it.

84
1sten- ti!

on
setting: up
nadian Northwest. company

Assinlbola and upon thc Saakatcn 
wan. The C.P.R. would build house 
costing about 41000 each, and ^his ou1 
lay would afterwards lie repaid by 
settlers who occupy them.

In conversation , as
Whyte stated that he thought tha 
a rule better results wouti tlow from 
a mixing of the races in the Noun 
west than from the grouping of Eng
lishmen. Donkhobors,Oa)IClans or otter
settlers in colonies oy themselvw. 
At the same time he could not but re 
cognize that there was a class of Brt 
tlsh whose success might be more as
sured If they were grouped into set
tlements, such as the Salvation Army 
proposes. To-day’s discussion is Partly 
tentative. At the same time is looks 
as tho the railway and ihe Army 
people are quite likely to reach a ratir- 
factory arrangement. The class or set- 
tiers which it is proposed 0 
Into these colonies would consist lor 
the most part of English tenant farm-

Nov. 1, for New York.
He had not been home for six weeks, 

and he looked forward to the coining 
reunion with keenest anticipation. The 
Laconia reached port yesterday, hav
ing been buffeted thousands of miles 
out of her course, and Captain Troop 
then saw his wife and children for 'be 
first time In seven months.

Battswoodvllle Is 500 miles from 
New York, and the Laconia generally 
makes It In 12 days, but the craft wss 
driven to Barbados, 4000 miles from 

out fivm Batts-

THE
7

I
1

C“The Interview quotes you as stay- I 
Ing: ’Secretary Shaw, in furtherance
of his fantastic and unconstitutional 

In Good Preservation. scheme of tariff revision by application
Thel leaden coffin was opened In the of the drawback law, permitted the 

presence of General Porter, Col. Bailly- millers to bring In wheat from abroad, 
Blanchard, the second secretary of the etc. As I have already said. I know 
Amer.can embassy, and Engineer Weiss, you did not speak ot the drawback law 
who has been directing the excavation, as unconstitutional, nor of Secretary 
The body was found to be well preeerv- Shaw's scheme of tariff revision. You 
ed, owing to Its being immersed in alco- have never complained to me ot the ; 
hoi. It was wrapped In a sheet with a unconstitutionallty of the drawback | 
packing of straw and hay. Tho’e pre- law, nor of Its application to flour meule 
sent were immediately struck by the wholly from Canadian wheat. If you 
resemblance of the head to that on the! had been writing an Interview I am 
medallions ahd busts of the admiral, certain you would have called atten- 

a"tic,J*lt*d. h° uniform, decora- tkm to the fact that under the Griggs 
“2? wa* found, as all nich opinion the millers were entitled to

be*n accounted for after, drBwback 0„ flour composed in part 
The of Canadian and in part ot American

coffin £h1nh Lfflnrl 2 a mummî" wheat, but that to avoid any doubt I

Th! znzti usâtes 0b4rT».X^alTM f" the Wled°m °f the ‘aW and ,n the
the medlca.1 school, where Drs. Capiton 
and Paplllaut. distinguished professors 
of the school of anthropology, and
cognized authorities on such investiga- .. .« -1.
tlons, were charged with making a thorn Klnl,ey *’ tbo th
examination for the purpose of identlfl- most as old as the tariff law. After 
cation. the Griggs opinion congress had ample

The body was carefully packed. The opportunity to amend the drawback 
limbs were wrapped In tin-foil, presum- ,aw- but did not, and. therefore, by 
ably for sea transportation, as Indicated acquiescence, congress becomes respon- 
in a letter of the admiral’s nearest slb,e for the °rlgg* and Moody opln- 
friend and a pall-bearer. ions.

Will Be Taken Home.
Care has been taken to keep the body “1 do not suppose the interview will 

In its present state of preservation It attract much attention, but I thought 
will be placed In a handsome casket I would bring It to your notice, and 
and deposited In the receiving vault You can do as you think best about 
of the American Church on the Ave- denying It. Whoever wrote the lnter- 
nue de l’Alma, until the ambassador view was also wrqng in his logic. He 
can learn the opinion of the government states: ‘The fact Is that millers can 
concerning the most anpropriate means: get all the wheat they want In the 
ot transporting It to the United States United States it they will pay the

Y
II

mimbe°rteaside0r WhenTrtei^T^^^»" pattern deiired. Make two 

selections in pattern and shade if possible.
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BoysSpring Clothes 12-
for the I:

her course, and was 
woodvllle Just 162 days.

During the lnterveing time he and 
his crew of six men had battled with 
an unending series of hurricanes.

Men worked at the pumps until they 
fell exhausted,spars were earned a» ay, 
the compass went by tne boaid 
water, entering the cabin, destroye 1 
the charts In their racks.

The ship’s stores were spoiled 
to the other terrors that oeset the 
crew was that of starvation. Still the 
storm blew, driving them day by day 
toward mid-Atlantic.

Christmas Day broke clear, 
storm had somewhat abated, but tne 

In the early

a
13-

Men’s
Fumishinds

be brought out for daylight shopping n
q

14-

tiiif. for instance:ordinary prices, as rWe have made a careful study of 
men’s wants in this line, and have 
secured a choice stock of furnish
ings for men who are critical 
about their furnishing. We have 
several specials for to-morrow, 
which are just as good," as we say 
they are:
15 DOZEN MEN’S SILK SUS
PENDERS, REGULAR a$e 1 r 
AND 35c, SATURDAY ... ID

48 DOZEN SAMPLE NEGLIGE 
SHIRTS, IN FANCY FIGURES, 
REGULAR VALUES 75e. 7Û 
SATURDAY........................  D™

Bays* 3-Piece Suits $3.49
Also Another Line of

and
ere.

SIR JAMES WATSON'S OPINION. 4
correctness of the interpretation of At
torney General Griggs and Attorney 
General Moody does not make the 

re“ scheme mine. The scheme was Mc-

:
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits $1.99Ho says that the commonest of all 

disorders, and one from which few es
cape 1* Catarrh. Sir James firmly be
lieves In local treatment, which is best 
supplied by “Cntarrhozone.’’ No case 
of Catarrh can exist where Catarrho- 
zone Is used; It Is a mirkcle worker, re
lieves almost Instantly and cures after 
other remedies fall. Other treatments 
can’t reach the diseased parts like Ca- 
tarrhozone, because It goes to the 
source of the trouble along with the 
air you breathe. Catarrhozone Is tree 
from cocaine. It leaves no bad after
effects, It is simply nature’s own cure. 
Accept no substitute for Catarrhozone, 
which alone can cure Catarrh.

foa
The t

Worsteds, asorted patterns, well-tailored, beet Italian cloth lining,sea was running high, 
morning the look-out sighted a pass
enger steamer. Signals of distress 
were displayed • and the liner hove to. 
She was recognized as the British 
steamer Indianapolis.

"We stand by to take off crew.” sig
naled the Indianapolis, when the fail
ure to launch a boat was noted.

■■Captain Troop looked over his wear- 
led toll- worn crew.

"I stay with the ship, 
quietly. "Who wants to go7"

‘AH hands agree to stand by the 
ship." he signaled back. "Thanks Just 
the saine. Where are tve?"

The Indianapolis directed their course 
and oh Jan. 15, thanks to Improvised 
spars and mended sails, and keep
ing afloat by unending and pitiless 

' work at the pumps, the Laconia limp
ed Into Bridgetown, Barbados. She 
had traveled thousands of ta'les out of 
her course and had been 75 days out ot 
sight of land.

The ship remained at Bridgetown 
being repaired until March 25. when 
she set sail for New York, refitted 
with new spars and sails. The voyage 
north was uneventful.

Made from Tweeds and 
sizes 28 34.

!J

Undi
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits $2.93

and also a Very Serviceable Line of
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits $1.93

;
Undi
Disci
StibuWrong In Logie. MEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT WOOL 

UNDERWEAR, OF EXTRA 
FINE Si.oo 
SATURDAY

nor i 
Ham" he said in fane cy and Norfolk styles—made from imp or ted and domestic tweeds—in num- 

fancy patter ns—sizes 22-28. ’
; QUALITY, iyijThese come 

erous
Id

Spring Boot SpecialsFine Quality in Champagne.
Tt in conceded by emtQftfoflrnrt tbnf tlic 

finest quality champagne shipped to Canada
to-dnv 1* Heid»ieuk's “Dry Monopole/* the HHH
prodiiet of the original and old-established land giving a fitting sepulchre to the price. They prefer the Canadian wheat 
<1783) House of Heldsleck & Co.. Helms. body of the IMuutrious sailor whose because it is from 15 to 20 cents a

“Dry Monopole*' stands first In the estl- place of burial had so long remained bushel cheaper.* No mention Is made 
motion of London Clnh men and the Brit- a mystery.
Ish army messes in all parts of the world.

The wine exported to Canada is of tlic 
sfltne dryness as that shipped to the Txm- 
don market, and is what is generally known 

this side of the water as Brut Cham- 
The word Brut is seldom used In

Kohn Bros.' 
Clothing

Good Shoes to Save Money on.
out,' or loee their «hepe. But when you 
then regular prices, it is certainly worthWh Are the Sole Atfents 

In Toronto.
THE HIGHEST ART YET AT

TAINED IN READY MADE 
CLOTHING, THE ONLY GAR
MENT OF ITS KND, IN QUAL
ITY OR FIT, ON SALE IN TO
RONTO, EQUAL TO THE WORK 
OF THE BEST MERCHANT 
TAILORS, AT i-a THEIR PRICES.

We invite your inspection of thie 
clothing, not -ereseary to buy 
Unless vou wish to. Should you 
feel interested call or write for a 
booklet, giving all the correct 
styles of the season.

of the fact, which I think le apparent, 
that American millers cannot pay 15 
or 20 cents a bushel more for wheat 
and export the product In competition 
with wheat ground In Canada or ex
ported direct from Canada. I think I- 
told you at one Interview we had that 
à treasury expert (former bank ex
aminer) discovered from the books of 
the Minneapolis mills that they were 
making only five cents a barrel on 
flour. It takes a little over four bush
els of wheat to make a barrel of flour, 
and, of course, 15 cents a busl. 1 extra 
on wheat would very soon exhaust the 
five cents profit on flour. This Is an
other reason why I know you did not 
write the Interview.

"I presume you; are gratified, as I 
am, that the price of American wheat 
has nop been prejudiced by the Moody 
decision or by the enforcement of the 
law In harmony with the opinion of 
the attorney general.”

Hansbrongh Replies.

It would be poor economy to pay less for shoes that would soon wear 
can secure shoes that will exhibit no such failings at a great deal les» t 
while to buy. That is the sort we oiler for Saturday—as follows:—COLDS CAUSE SORE THROAT.

Laxative Hromo Qnliun". the world wide 
Cold and Grip remedy, remove, the e.Hieo. 
CnM for the full name and look for stgra- 
tnre of E. W. Grove, Me.

.30end's^iio Men’s Boots $2
IN ALL WIDTHS.
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MADE

Va icocele, Weakness and Loss of Vigor
Are Quickly and Forever Cured by the Grand Product * Nature Men’s Boots $1.95 *TRed.

$3.00
S3 “Î SSKSf Balmoral” an'd’blucher

BB0M OUR REGULAR *,.« ST0CE, VERY SUITABLE BOB 6PBING 
WEAR, SIZES 5 TO n, IN ALL WIDTHS.
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DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
%f£i if/VV
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In reply, Senator Hansbrough wrote 
Secretary Shaw, under date of April 6, 
acknowledging receipt of the above 
letter and saying. In part:

"Since our first conference on this 
question last November I have never 
swerved, nor do I now swerve, from 
the opinion then expressed, that it !■ 
utterly impossible for you or anyone else 
to ascertain by an examination of lhs 
"completed article” what proportion of 
a barrel of flour is rAadc from Cana
dian wheat and what proportion from 
North Dakota wteat, and unless this 
can be done the law expressly forbids 
the granting of the blending privilege 
and the payment of rebate. That this 
was the intent of congress is shown by 
the positive language of the statute It
self, so clearly and logically construed 
by Mr. Olney in denying the privilege 
to the lead smelters.

"My confidence In your ability as a 
statesman Is too firmly fixed to admit , ...of the belief that you wish to be under- , BJ"ock,v‘lle: ’llT nohlnson
stood as saying the -interests of a few terday the body of John J- *
hundred American millers are para- aged -7 years, and unmarried, wa 
mount to the Interests of several mil- ! covered from a small rreek running 
lions of errain irrowers I retrret thaï- thru Motts Mills in Leeds County. « . « .
this is tte "oftod concluJtoiT to bJ On Tuesday Robinson told his moth- The lamp which kept the Incubator
drawn from your s'.atement that the'er he was going along the hank of the at the pr0per temperature '"as accl- 
‘Amidrican millers cannot p^y from»!creek for a walk to see if the fish had (jentally broken, and when the father 
15 ito 20 cents a bushel more fO" wheat begun to run. This was the last seen ex lalned that if the temperature of 
and export the product In competition of him alive. The body was found un- ^ Incubator should flail <he baby 
with wheat ground in Canada.’ Tho (1er the projecting roots of a stump, wou|d aootl d|e orders were given to 
government, my dear Mr. Secretary, isjheld In three feet of water. Robinson ho|d the tra|n here until another al- 
not under an Imperative obligation to'was subject to fainting fits, and it Is (,ohoI ]amp could be secured. It took 
keep a few Amer ican mills going at full : generally supposed that he was seized ; lla]£ an flour- put the baby was saved, 
speed continuously at the expense ofiwlth one while walking along the bank 
multitudes of American producers of of the creek and fell In. 
raw material. Neither do I agree with 
you that the price of American wheat 
has not been prejudiced by the Moody 
decision (sic). Altho your decision under 
which the far-reaching blending privi
lege is granted is only a few weeks old, 
and It is therefore somewhat early to 
judge of Its tendency to reflect upon 
current prices. It is nevertheless true 
that the domestic farm price of wheat 

1 Is lower by several cents a bushel than 
it was when your rebate policy as to 
export flour was entered upon.’’

I 186 Yonde Street and 
{ 6 and 8 Queen St. W.H 9 Two Entrances :

Sole Atfents for the K. B. Shoulder Union Made Clothintf, and Burt A Packard Korrect Shape Shoe.
W/Si

[7 THREE POUND BABY STOPS TRAIN 
1 S’CURATOR LAMP WAS AEEDEDFELL IN FIT, WAS DROWNED.r

John Robinson’* Body Found In n 
Leeds County Creek.

Muscatine, Iowa, April 14.—A three- 
pound baby which was being taken to 
Chicago by its father in a baby incu
bator, held up the Rock Island oass- 

train here for half an hour last
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DISTINCTIONFREE ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FOR WEAK MEN
This electric suspensory carries the current direct to the weak parte and cures all the weakness of men, 

varicocele, etc. It develops and expands all weak organs and stops physical decay. No case of failing vigor, 
varicocele or debility can resist Ihe powerful electric suspensory. It never fails to cure. With Belts for 
weak men, no charge.

No man should bo weak ; no man should suffer the 
loss of that vital element which renders life worth 
living. No man should allow himself to become less a 
man than Nature intended him ; no man should suffer 
for the sins of his youth when there is here at hand a 
certain cure for his weakness, a check to his waste of 
strength.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, 
heart, brain and nerves from which men suffer are due 
to an early loss of Nature’s reserve power through mis
takes of youth. You need not suffer this. You can 
be rwtored. The very element which you have lost 
you can get back, and you may be 
man that lives.

My Electric Belt, with special electric suspensory, 
will restore your strength. It will check all unnatural 
drains and give back the old vigor of youth.

is the word which best characterizes our 
showing of wallpapers. While there are 
low-priced lines (as low as 10c. per roll) 
for the less important rooms of a house, 
the artistic element is never wanting. We 
are continually being told that our papers 
look even better on the wall than was 
anticipated—a thorough test of their ex
cellence. None of the mistakes of inex
perience or lack of taste so much com
plained of by those who have suffered.

enger

burns, as In old style belts, and you feel the nerves 
tingle with the new life flowing into them. You get 
up in the morning feeling like a two-year-old.

An old man of seventy years says he feels as 
strong and young as he did at 35. That shows how it 
renews the vigor of youth.

It cures rheumatism, sciatic pains, lumbago and 
kidney trouble. It banishes pain in a night, never to 
return.

Da McLaughlin : Midland, Ont.
Dear Sir,—I have been thinking of writing you for some 

time about the grand benefits received from your Belt- 
I have never loet a day’s work since I got it, which Is 
over three years ago, anil when I feel tired and out of 
sorts I put it on for a night or two. and It puts me alt 
right again. You may use my name as you please, and 
I will answer anyone that will write to me about It. I 

yours truly, r. A, baIDDÜLL.
What ails you ? Write and tell me, and no matter 

where you are, I think I can give you the address of 
someone in your town I have cured. I've cured thous
ands, and every man of them is a walking advertise
ment for my Belt.

Every man who ever used it recommends it, because 
it; is honest. It does great work, ami those whom I 
have cured are the more grateful because the cure 
costs so little.

Every man who uses my Belt gets the advice and 
counsel of a physician free. I give you all that any 
medical man can give you, and a lot that he can’t.

Try my Belt. II you can’t call write me to-day for 
my beautifully illustrated book, with cuts showing 
how my Belt is applied and lots of good reading for men 
who want to be ’’ the noblest work of God,” A MAN. 
Inclose this ad and I will send this book, sealed, free. 

It always cures Nervous Disorders, Weak Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, Liver, Kidney and Bowel Troubles.
‘ Come and Go Pains and that tired feeling after every other treatment has failed. I guarantee à cure if I 
say [ can cure. I don t ask anyone to take chances on my invention. It doesn’t cost you anything if it fails. 
I offer it to you for three months to be used at my risk. I will accept reasonable security as evidence of good 
faith on your part, and you can

Y'orlt Central Excnrelon to 
New York.

Kew
l.skewood, Atlantic City, Old Point 

Comfort.
April the time to visit the above re- _ „ . _ , ^ „

sorts The route there. Lehigh Valley Central Railroad. Tickets $10 2j for the 
Rillroad Excursion tickets sold dally, round trip from Suspension Bridge and 
For illustrated literature, maps, etc., Buffalo, good five days. Write L. Drrgf, 
call at L-V.R. City Passenger Office. 69 12 Yonge-street, Toronto, for all in- 
10 East King street. Easter Washington formation. Remember the date, April 
Excursion. April 21. Tickets only 610. ■ 22- Easter time. ed

aa happy as any The beat excursion to New York City 
will be run on April 22. via New York

remain
Have you used our Floor Wax ?

Cranbbook, B.G.
D*. McLaughlin,

Dear Sir:—I am glad to be able to tell you that the 
Belt ia doing me great service. I have had no looses since 
I began to wear it. abopt elx weeks ago. 
in every way. Yours resDoctfally,

CHRISTOPHER

The Elliott & Son Co
79 KINO STREET WEST.

,, LIMITED
I feel stronger

WILLIAMS. Nature s RemedyA t'hlcaeo View.
Chicago Review : There Is much 

force In what Senator Hansbrough say» 
in regard to the destruction of recipro
city thru the drawback system inaugur
ated by the United States treasury de
partment. He states that there can be 
no hope of any reciprocity arrangement 

! with Canada so long as the drawback 
system is applied to Canadian wheat, 

i because the Canadian farmer receives 
all the benefit* from this and It suits 
him much better than any o’iher âr- 

i rangement, 
tier which 

everything and gets nothing back. If 
this 1s to be the policy pursued at 
Washington then It Is time that the pre
tense of maintaining the protective 
schedules inviolate should be abandon-

Thi* drain upon your power causes kidney troubles, 
rheumatism and stomach ailments. You know it's a 
loss of vitality and .affects every organ of the body. 
Most of the ailments from which men suffer can be 
traced to it.

I have cured thousands of men who have squandered 
the savings of years in useless doctoring.

My Belt is easy to use. Put it on when you go to 
bed ; you feel the glowing heat from it ; no sting or

10.
Dr

Brow
Pu

8.Nature’s Spring Medicine
Restores lost appetite, aids digestion.

Cures all stomach disorders, and will help you 
to enjoy life.

SIX WEEKS’ TREATMENT SI.OO
All Druggists, or the LVM AN BROTHERS CO., Toronto

t+r 
<Irni :HOFBRAU i >n

ThfStopLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain tbs 
invalid or the athlete.

W. < LIE, Cliesilst, Tsrsets, Cesadlis Aies 
Meenfactnred by

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

In short, it la a system' 
the United States givesun

E tWALKING. HAVE A 

TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

INSTALLED AT ONCE 

BY THE

WEAR IT UNTIL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK IS DONE
Now, wouldn t you rather wear my life-giving appliance while you sleep every night, and feel its glowing 

warmth pouring into you, and feel yourself taking on a new tease of life with each application, than to clog 
your intestines up with a lot of nauseous drugs ? Surely I Try me.

Now, let’s get together. If you 
would like to be a stronger, younger 
man than you are, come to me. Call 
and I’ll give you all the satiefaction 
you want. If you can’t call send this 
coupon and I will send you, sealed, 
free, a book that wilt tell yon how I 
do these things, and of men who 
would not sell my Belt now for ten 
times what they paid for it.

ed. m

Kissed the Motorman.
New York,Aprlllt.—Three hearty kiss

es with a pair of chubby arms about his 
neck, were Motorman Henry Hein- 
back’s reward for saving little May 
Curtain from being ground to death 
beneath the wheels of his car last 
night.

DR. M. 0. MoLAUCHlIN, 130 Tonga Street, Toronto, Can. : D. L SMITH s
I ELECTRIC CO., I

11 Church Street,
TORONTO. ■

one Main 694. M\ mr

Dear Sir—Plteae forward mo one of your Books, as advertised. 

Name..................... ....................................................................... Nature’s Remedy Manufacturing Co.
COLtINCWOOD, ONT

aIHCK CliCE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

ara and greases_______
94 Adelaide Street West I

Address.
dTO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. All 
tlruggiet* refund the money If It falls to 

r W. Grove's sleuattire I» ou each
2£e. .—

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Office hours—8 am. to 6 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays to 8.30 p.m-

Phone Main 3021
3 box. 218

II,1

U. S. Ambassador Porter's Heroic 
Self-Imposed Task Results in Un

earthing Genuine Remains.
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"h
Established ■

over 50 yeâr».

CHOICE of FIFTEEN * 

BARGAIN PIANOS

JOHH KAY, SON & CO., LimitedYe Olde Firme of Heinlzman 4 Co.Eatabllahed 
over 50 year*. HURT YOKE SI. STORES

&Col. Macdonald Marks Last Year in 
Command by Innovation in 

Orders.

Merchants Between King and Queen 
Streets Loudly Protest Against- 

the Change.
An AchievementResidents of Kensington Ave., Show 

Signatures for Patent Roadway 
Secured by Fraud.

In CarpetsThe petition for a bltulithlc pavement The retail merchants on Yonge-street The ®?n°ul?cc ... parade at the
on Kenslngton-avenue was Invalidated between Queen and King-streets have orders a « ^ Good Fri-
by Judge Winchester yesterday. Nine- made a vigorous protest to General n a senEe of novei.y,
teen ratepayers on the street who sign- Manager Fleming of the Toronto Hail- s)ince the history of non* of the corp-i 
ed the petition had requested the city way company against the recent order ot Toronto garrison otteru 
clerk to remove their names. Four ot, cutting out the street car stops at Rich- The ^.®Bordar w[th kilt», V- 10
them, W. A. King. Fred C. Ward, mond and Temperance-streets. A dele- ™ and ..wm march to the northern
Joseph Price and J. E. Jeffrey appeared gat Ion waited W Mr. Fleming andL uuls'klrtg of the city." TherewUlbe

freudand misrepresentation0'**!!. business on Yonge-street. Among those ot££ manoeuvre, with return to
Drayton appeared for the petitioners, most strongly objecting are W. and D- tne armories about 3.80 p.m.
Hnd H M Movvat for the Warren Bros. Dlneen, Ryrle Bros, arid the Nasmith got I'nbHc Review.
Co., the concern which has a monopoly Company. It was pointed out that the Co] Macdonaid stated last night that 
of bltulithlc and an agent of which effect of carrying passengers down town tbe plan whlch was his own. was de-
circulated the petition. Mr. Mowat put would be to land them In Proxl™“y ^ signed, to add to the efficiency of the
Charles Curtis, the secretary of the certain establishments and shoppers ro*pg purely, that useful work would 
Warren Company, In the box, and nu would naturally patronize stores that ^ taken up and that there would beno 
stated that his company had laid 'hun- were most convenient- : nubile review. It had occurred to him
died# 0f thousands of yards of bituli- One of the merchants said: "The down that ^ there would be little going on, 
thic in different cities with unlfo.m town store» get the first chance at the and ^ the ground was in splendid 
success In fact, it had not rece.ved a traffic coming up town from the station gkap*, advantage might well be taken 
complaint. Mr. Drayton took the wit- and hotels and I think the up town of the holiday. He expected a good 
ness In hand and produced a blue print people should at least be given the op- turn-out, and that the men would no. 
of West Pine Boulevard, St. Leu Is. portunlty of looking into our places find the' day’s proceedings irksome. The 
which showed that extensive repairs without being carried tb King-street. o]d goif grounds near St. Clalravenue 
had been, made to the bltulithlc pave- ; This order will have the effect of great- wouVd probably be used as the pai ado 
ments in that street. The.pavement was jy depreciating the value of the street ground, 
laid In October, 1903, and the measure- between King and Queen for retail Last Right’s Parade,
ments were made by C. S. Butts, a stores. A person may come down town The regiment paraded 493 strong last 
civil engineer of St. Louis, on Aug. 11, with the intention of purchasing an ar- n1<ht and battalion drill was followed 
12 and IS, 1904. Mr. Curtis could not t|C]e in my store, but If the oars take by a marchout. Five names have been 
question the accuracy of the blue print. him right to my competitors’ door he struck off the regimental roster. The, 
Mr. Drayton produced engravings Of a W|ll probably go In there first ” . announced promotions are: Color-ser-
number of bltulithlc pavements in dl- The city engineer yesterday reported géant Pte. John Smith;.sergeant (provl- 
ferent American cities. Some of these ,to the works committee in favor of re- slonal), Corp. J.H. Kent; corporal provl- 
engravings depicted pedestrians In the qU|rtng cara going In both directions to atonal), Pte. W. Morrlfon: drum 
act of scraping the tar gathered from gtop at Adelaide, Temperance and Rich- poral, Drummer A. Munro: pipe 
the patented pavement from their boots. m0nd-streete and the merchants will poral, Piper D. Boney.
The fraud practised by the warren tak# gtepg to pregg the enforcement of 
agents consisted in their havinghis -recommendation, 
the ratepayers a sample of o nun une The inconveniences resulting to work-
made of fine bitumen and New England ,pg peop,e fr6m the changes are also _____ .
granite, and having represented to them g.|Jd tQ be v#rjr greaf The Arcade forrr* Great Loss of Life Reported * 
that that was what they . ®,„lan artery thru which a long stream of. gwltaaper la the Paajab.
The lagent produced this >a P ,, employes flows every morning to the ----------
court. Mr. Curtis was then _ Lombard-street manufacturing district j London, April IB.—A despatch from 
this samplewastafen frew a Toronto land the many establishments on the Lucknow to The Standard says it is 
ment laid by his comp y cross streets have hundreds of clerks . there that a second earth-fo”ward"Ho T^uno0\oUni who are seriously incommoded- Æ ^

§Sf ̂ ve^n r 8takern Wfrom. or MAY DRAG ON UNTIL JULY. %%£ has been^great
that It had ever been In any pavement, i ---------- loss of life.

"Then why do you use It? Bbarpiy Dr»|r, „t Members to Debate the ; 
queried the judge. „,eg Clauses Helds Out Little Hope. CANADIAN JEW BI.HR

Then Mr. Drayton produced samples _______ n.Y, MURDER MYSTERY
of bltulithlc from Palmeraton-avenue, ottawa Aprl, «.—(Spécial)—This is -----------
?romntwhichn?t IpUaAd *hit a fraud going to be a long session and, accord- w^*wmJd°erkdurmgr to-di7and”to-night 

had been perpetrated and the judge lng to calculations made to-day, It will by ,he ln thelr efforts to hunt
announced his decision. w extend well on towards the end of June down the murderer of Roy Joyce, who

It was also proven thaa tlLatepayerg or even into the beginning ot July. was stabbed to death in a Thlrty-First-
agents had stated to the ra^y vr Thg etltonomy debate still holds the street Rathskeller yesterday,
that bltulithlc at $2.18 p r ,t centre of the parliamentary stage, and The most Important of these arrests,
was cheaper than aspnai , had taking Into consideration the large num- the police believe, were made to-night
was shown that gquare yard, ber of members on each side of the when Henry Anderson, alias Lawrence,
been laid for IL®!* tkat no as- house who are anxious to express their said to be a Canadian jeweler and 
It was also repre: ar and no- views on the vexed question of the cdu- ; known as “English Harry, and Harry
pbalt could be law tn had An. cational clauses. It will be the first Davis were taken Into custody, eharg-
other ^representation was that bitu- week of May before a division la reach- ed with being Implicated.

War^1 a«m« “ere com^U- *^e weekend exodus has taken place BANQUET TO MONTEITH.

Îîï1 »dmtt that the first bltulithlc and the house was almost deserted ——-
Movement was only laid In 1901. and thruout the afternoon and evening ses- Tavistock, April 14. (Special ) In the 
fh.t'The life of bltulithlc was entirely sions, signs of Easier are ln the polftt- opera house hall here this evening the 
^nhlematlcal Mr. Drayton also drew cal air and there is a general Inclination Conservatives of the south riding of
problematic*»!,- gt admlgsion that the on the part ^ those who can to gtt Perth tendered a complimentary ban-
from Mr. Ç patented pave- awav quet to Hon. Nelson Montelth, mlnis-
men? wa. ^thîng but ^oal tar. such away’----------------ter of agriculture.
= . had been in use for many years In -_ow «.y roII> TEDDY. The affair was a unique success, be-
th»haronstruction of pavements,: and __ lng attended by over three hundred re-

extracts from the evidence . , n«h. Abril i* —with the présentât!ve members of the partyST Frederick J. warren, president of Newcastle, Colo., April M—’Wlth^tne >n gect,ong 0, the congtUuency.
the Warren Company in the case of snow two feet deep in every direct!in and a]so from the adjoining riding of
swift v. City of St. Louis, an action trom the camp and from three to five North Oxford,
brought in regard to the same ques- fegt dgep the htIli> and with the
ti°mwaa<-'f^,1,1rtWSThe question was whe- snowstorm still continuing, <t Is pos- 

■ The Cou^tan^*ct,Srd the coal-tar slble that President Roosevelt will b* 
manufactured your brands compelled to delay his hunt here si- 
manuracturea yo content himself with smaller game

than the grizzlies he has planned to

I

Any one with a serious thought of buying a piano should go over 
this list ot fifteen pianos very carefully. The values are surprising.

i
SQUARE PIANOS.

1— Stodart, New York—Rosewood case, 6 3-4 octaves, octa
gon legs, good practice piano, at........ ...................................

1—Fox & Co., Kingston—Square piano, carved legs and lyre, light rose
wood case, wltlh top mouldings, overstrung scale, 7 
taves, in good condition, leg. price $3Z6,special at 

g— Dominion Square Piano—Carved, legs and lyre, overstrung scale, 
rosewood case, 7 1-3 octaves, a good-toned piano, regu
lar price $400, special at.......................................................

4—Decker & Son, New York—Square piano, rosewood case, carved 
legs and lyre, overstrung scale, 7 octaves, regular
price $460, special at ....................................  ...................

t—Weber & Co—Rosewood case, carved legs and lyre, 7 1-3 oc
taves, overstrung scale, in good condition, a great bar-

6— Shoemacker & Co., Philadelphia—Rosewood case, carved legs
and lyre, 7 octaves, overstrung scale, ln Al condition, <h I Q C 
special at........................ •*.....................................................................^1 OÜ

7— Heintzman & Co., Toronto—Our own well-known make, rosewood
case, serpentine bass, carved legs and lyre, 7 octaves, overstrung 
scale, a piano that will give the very best satisfaction, ' *
special at......................................................................................

$61
Carpets in self colors, with two-tone 

effects have been popular for many 
and justly so, for they are often 

edingly handsome and form an ideal 
background to the furnishings of a room. 
They have th.Wltisadvantage, however, 
of being easily marked ; extra hard wear 

particular place or the pressure 
of a heavy piece of Furniture, leaving 
marks which are some
times obtrusively ap-

OC- $119 6»
•*

$126 iayears,
exce

Eg

$129 x*
7,$133 lon some

0

$145
r°parent. XUPRIGHT PIANOS. Jl
«CThe problem of how 

to retain the rich effect Zg—Nordheimer—Upright, medium size, band-carved panels in top door, 
7 1-3 octaves, ln elegant condition, practically as good 
as new, regular $400, special at......................................

9— Dominion—Upright, walnut case, 3 carved panels in top door,
7 1-3 octaves, cabinet grand, S pedals, ln elegant condi
tion, regular price $30o, special at ....................................

10— Prince, Toronto—Mahogany case, cabinet grand, nicely decorated
top door, Boston fall, continuous music rack, 7 1.3 octaves, 3 
pedals, slightly shop worn only, regular price $376, $945
Spcci&l drt ••••••••• ••*•••••••••• ************ .

Palmer, Toronto—Upright cabinet grand, colonial design, fancy 
walnut, Boston fall, continuous music rack, 3 pedal», tTOAQ
7 1.3 octaves, regular price $365, special at................................. >

12— R. S. Williams—Cabinet grand, mahogany case, 3 carved panels
in top door, 7 1-3 octaves. 3 pedals, one of their largest $955 
and best, regular price $400, special at...................................

13— Heintzman & Co—Upright cabinet grand', rosewood case 3 carv
ed panels In top door, 3 pedals, 7 1-8 octaves, first-class in every 
respect five-year guarantee, regular price $450, spe- $07 K
cial at................................................ ....................................................* V

14— Heintzman & Co.—Upright, mahogany case 
music rack, carved panels, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals,

price $425. guaranteed good as new, special at ..
Ai—Weber, New York-Beautiful mahogany case hand-Mrved panels,
* 3 pedals, by one of the best makers in the United States, good as

five-year guarantee, regular price $600, spe. $Q Q h

$225
>xof the two-tone design 

while eliminating these 
undesirable features was 
certainly a hard one.
We sei^ourselves earnestly to the solu-

cor-
cor-$239

Xi
xA SECOND EARTHQUAKE.

tion, however, and this year success 
complete and emphatic — satisfying
even ourselves—has crowned our ef- ....
forts. The admired two-tone effèct has been retained in all its quiet distinction 
as a background, then through or rather over itr designs in brighter colors 
have been woven, giving to the carpet a still richer and more furnishable effect.

We have had these ideas, in twenty original designs embodied in our 
spring importations of AxminsterS, Brussels and Wiltons, all of which are to 
hand. We cordially invite you to call and inspect our display.

Boston fall* continu-

...$300otis 
regular

new, ^
Evé^ piano has. been carefully overhauled by our own workmen be- 

fore offered for sale.
Kay’s Wilton Carpets.

This famous carpet is 
made on the same loom as 
the Brussels, but is a pile 

and a close com- 
with the Axmins- 

ter in durability and rich
ness of appearance. We 
show about 50 patterns, 
many of thorn exclusively 
our ovtn.
Prices per yard :—$8.25,

$8.00, $1.«5 and ...
Borders to match.

Wilton 8 4 Stair Carpet,
per yard........ $1.5® and 1.75

Wilton 4-4 Stair Carpet, 
per yard. $3.0®, $3.5® 
and............ .................... .. 4.00
Three of the largest and 

best English manufactur
ers of Wilton and 
$ ter Carpets confine their 
output, so far as, Ontario 
is concerned, to ourselves.

Kay’s Brussels Car
pets.

Suitable for parlors, dining 
rooms, bedrooms, libraries, halls, 
etc. We can recommend this 
carpet for its hard-wearing qual
ities and handsome appearance. 
We show it In a wide range of 
designs, private to os.
Prices per yard, $1.45, $1.35, 

$185, $1.00 and 90c.

Kay’s Axminster 
Carpets.

Suitable for all rooms, 
especially drawing rooms.
The mechanism of this 
chenille is such that a 
variety of colors can be 
introduced, impossible in 
other makes. We sh 
magnificent range of ex
clusive designs and color 
effects :—
Viet orlan Axminster.

Per yard................. .
Albert Axminster. Per

yard.................................
Super Imperial. Per yd.
Empire. Per yard..........

Border» to match.
Axminster i Stair Car-

Axminster 4-4 Stair Car
pet. Peryard.........
$3.50, $4,00 and.........4.50

MAIL, ORDERS,—We do an enormous trade in Carpets with out- 
Write us, with particulars of your requirements, and we

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
SQUARE PIANOS.

Under $100, 45 cash and *3 per month. Over $100, $10 caih and f4 per month.
carpet 
petitdr

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Under $250, 410 caih end 10 per month. Over $250, $15 cash and $7 per month. 
Discount of 10 per cent for all cn»h with order. , .. .
Should quarterly or half yearly terms be not agreeable, w*re your «Mect.on at 
our expon.c, and it will be set aride until terms can be arranged eatttfacton 1). 
Handsome stool and drape with each instrument, and freight paid to any point 
In Ontario, and proportionate amount to other Provinces.

ow a
Borders to match.

.. 1.5$Brussels Stair Carpet.
22i-ioch..............  90« and $1.85
27-inch.. 90c, $l.®jf. $1.85,

................................$1.35, $1.65
98.85 and $8.50

Ye Old. fir...I HEINTZMAN & C0a, MW. 

115-117 King St. West, Toronto.
3.85

i
8.85
1.65 36-lnch
1.85

^Remnant Rugs.
We a till have a numb*- ot 

handsome Rugs, made' tip ot 
short lengths of fast selling 
carpets. They are priced at 
most attractive figures to clear.

* w ,T. Said Nothin*.
Washington. D.C., April 14.—The tri

ennial convention of the National Coun
cil of Women ito-night adjourned without 
giving any utterance on the question of 
race suicide.

WON’T CONSULT ONTARIOTO BURKE INVESTIGATION Axmin-ther you 
products or
from the coal-tar products.
Ssjsrwi sarr
ducts from coal tar. We buy the coal 
tar on the market.

•■And manufacture your brands from 
coal tar?

‘•Yes, air.
“Q: Are

C<A* Yes, air; it is a registered trade 

mark.

8.85
Continued From Paare 1.Continued From Paste 1.

1
ber of years, as I am Informed and do confederation,it was Intended when that 
verily believe, a pronounced Liberal, experiment succeeded, as It had done, 
and is. as I am Informed and believe, that Manitoba should not continue to 
one of the crown prosecutors who ob- he robbed of her full rights as a mem- 
tain their position by favor of the gov- ' ber of the confederation and be treat- 
trnment of the Province of .Vova bco- ed ag an outcast or Cinderella among 
tin, which is a Liberal government, i prov|nces.

The affidavit also went on to say: Mr Roblln then went on to refer to
- — doubt that the ap- dthe gmall area, 0f the province and to

plication of the said James^I.oy to be b suggestion of The Toronto Globe 
substituted as petitioner is for the sole that Mr Whitney and he hold a con- 
purpose of enabling the reapofffient to ference and wttle the matter of Mant- 
escape a proper invesUgation. and that toba.s boundarles in that way. He in- 
the application, if ted, n 111 ie dignantly repudiated the idea of sitting
suit in a successful f**aU(1 being p down in council with those who had no*

Work.,1 tor Respondent.
Lovett o^ j'am^Chisho^ o^New | them. He pretested against Quebe^or

states^ tha^James*5 ItoyPvotèd Urnes‘ye^ to he formed having anything
^.aWsr^lnironB;.”ûonaOn"1:lr!Î îhe boundary awa?ds ex-Govemor Rotv 

graph of his affidavit is particularly inson and the Imperial statutes to show 
Interesting as showing the desire of that Ontario’s boundaries had been .e 
George Patterson, M.L.A., and Robert gaily, flnslly and Irrevocably fixed,while 
M. Macgregor, M.L.A., the two last : Manitoba’s boundaries had always been 
named Liberal members for Pictou, to regarded as an open question, 
obtain a petitioner to conduct the pro- I Never a Conference,
feedings against the respondent, E. M. I The premier said that he would never 
Macdonald, who had offered induce- g0 jnto conference with anyone without 
ments to Roy and promised to pay t.Il protest, except Dominion authorities, 
expenses if he would apply to be ap- who a]OI,e kad any constitutional right 
pointed petitioner. to deal wlth the matter. He asked

A motion will be made before the full nvthlng on behalf of Manitoba that be- 
bench to-morrow that Adam C. Bell |onged to Ontario. Manitoba was 
be appointed. 'standing upon Its equable constitutional

rights as a full member of confedera
tion, and falling to get what she con
sidered just under the constitution 
would accept no favors from any prov
ince.

The unfortunate trouble that occurred 
between Manitoba and Ontario over the 
boundaries In the 80’s was too fresh in 
his memory to make him wish to dis
turb the good feeling which now exist-

THE REPOSITORY
BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
of-town customers, 
will forward samples.

the Puritan brands made of OOR 8IM00B 

AND

NBLSON-STS.,

TORONTO.

’I have no
What proportion of coal tar 

must there be in one of your Puritan 
brands for it to be Puritan.

••A: What number?
“Q: Well, take the three numbers. 

Say we take first No. 1.
A"It Is all coal tar material.
••Q: Nothing else ever in ttî 
"A: No, sir.
"Q: How is the No. 19?
*'A: All coal tar material.
•'Q. No asphaltum in lt7 
"A: No, sir.
•'Q: and no other material In It?
“A: No, sir.
"Q: How is It with No. 24?
“A: All coal tar material.

in It?

"Q:

JOHN KAY, SON & GO., LimitedProprietors

Csnndlnn headquarters for every stable requisite. Appointments a specialty. The 
most up-to-date carriages constantly o«i hand, including many specialties of our own 
manufacture, also Imported English and American harness of the most approved 
patterns, as well as several special Unes mai ufactored by our own skilled workmen. 
Insertion Invited.

Auction sales Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 11 
o'clock. Private sales every day.

36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

GERMANY WILLING TO GO TO WAR 
TO SAVE MOROCCO FROM FRANCE

GREAT AUCTION SALE VOLCANO IN CALIFORNIA.
“Q: No other material 
“A: No, sir.”
The witness admitted that the evi

dence was probably correct. Mr. Cur
tis admitted that the Warren Com
pany exacted a royalty of 75 cents a 
set for the right to lay blthullthlc, and 
Insisted on the purchase and use of 
their patented machinery, which ef
fectually prevented competition. Mr. 
Curtis was very severe ln his criti
cism of City Engineer Rust, who, he 

uncertain, hesitating and a

Tuesday Next, Apl. 18th, *05 Residents Around Meant Shasta. 
Alarmed Over Recent Happenings. of Dcepetehea Received at, 

WnshUiaton—Desire 
Sympathy.

Purport V. S.
Redding, Cal., April 14.—Anxiety ex

ists among the inhabitants of Sisson 
Mount Shasta

At I I O’CLOCK.

150-H0RSES-150
Washington, D.C., April 14. — Thru 

the American minister to Morocco Ger
many has expressed a wish to act with 
the United States in effecting a set
tlement of the Moorish question upon 
lines calculated to protect the com-. 
merce of thfi world.

Despatches from Mr. Gummere were 
received yesterday by Acting Secre- 

Penetangulshene, April 14.—Alexand-r tary Loomis of the state department.
Des Roches, the murderer, was taken in which the mlnl*t®rf“'d the German 
to-day to the county jail at Barrie. He representative tn Mdroorei had notl^ 
evinced no signs of vrgret or weakness, fled him he had been tructed to l 
On the contrary, to his brother, Xavier, form him as to the alma and poHcy of 

him ln his cell, he said ho Emperor William. The most sigmn 
"glad that he mare a good job cant statement ln the despatches was 
” » the following:

you^aiv^rwm happen l'° oÆs
UouJ' Tafir^ply Wl" lnt° roîfco. ^d ''propre"‘td ‘ uphold .that"

a“£ accured his brother of being the sovsreignty anrt Us Independence.

that6If °he * C Xav I er I^and S&&S&L ’eau.the executors of his fath-r’s estate. *<!' «° to Wftr to 8ave MorOCCO 
had given him a farm or home, he would Fronce.

and other towns near 
over the strange actions of snowcapped 
mountains. For several days distant 
rumblings have been heard, and the 
snow Is melting fast*

Yesterday volcanic ashes and mud 
j began to ooze thru the surface of the 
earth at the edge of the Sisson. The 
flow gradually Increased, until to-day 
it poured forth in seevral places 
like thick paint.

The report comes 
! side of the Mount Shasta that the Mc
Cloud Railroad Company’s railroad 
track suddenly sank ln two places,and 
that a similar flow of volcanic mud Is 
noticeable. ,, .

While the mountain Itself shows t.o 
visible eruption, these phenomena 
cause some alarm. Eleven years ago 
similar conditions existed, for a time 
causing much alarm.

Penetang Murderer and His Temper 
and Habits- Weakminded and 

Very Passionate.
ALL CLASSES, CONSISTING 07

said, was
poor engineer. He had changed his 
mind on this question and on many 
other important matters a number of 
times, and was eternally switching.

Judge Winchester gave his decision 
Invalidating the petition, and Instruct
ed the city clerk to notify the chair
man of the board of works that the 
construction of the pavement on Ken- 
sington-avenue should not be proceed
ed with as recommended. The Judge 
commented severely on the - methods 
employed by the promoters of the pa
tent pavement to secure signatures, as 
they had misrepresented the facts and 
made claims for which there could be 
no foundation.

heavy Matched Pairs. Heavy Delivery horses
oen’l Purpose horses. Carriage horses

Drivers and Workers.
Embnwwy Amenltle*.

Paris, April 13.—King Edward has 
suggested to tji- new British amba.ssa- 

, dor. Sir Francis Bertie, a radical change 
in the manner of entertaining which has 
hitherto prevailed at the embassy.

In Lord Dufferin’s and Sir Edmund 
Monson’s time, whenever a distinguish
ed person on a visit to Paris was,asked: 
informally to dinner at the embassy, , ,
it was a rule to invite members of th“ ec* by reopening the question- 
fashionable set of French nobility to "°ur demand," declared Mir. Roblin, 
meet the English guest, and this to tee for what we are entitled to In equity 
exclusion of the governing and tepubli- and under the constitution or nothing. ' 
can elements, who were never asked to The premier next dealt with the eva- 
any private functions. sions of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his a,t-

It is the King's desire that all this tempt to deny Justice to this provlncj?, 
shall tv changed. His majesty knows ilnd his statement in Hansard of April 
that the French nobility do not repre- 5 that he had had heisrd nothing Of 
sent the public In France, and that, claims of Manitoba from 1896 to 190,5- 
moreover, many of them—like Count He proved that it was Sir Wilfrid Lap 
Boni de Castellane—are anti-British.

He has ther-f.-re decreed that fer the and prevent Manitoba’s claim being 
future the ambassador Is to make it a granted brought In Quebee. Ontario and 
rule to invite official personu to these Saskatchewan as parties to be consld- 
prlvate functions. ered and quoted from Le Soleil to show

Distinguished British visitors, that :s why It was that Manitoba was so treat 
to say, those distinguished persons who ed. 
move In society and are favored with

from the other

Consigned by the most experienced buy ers of Ontario. Among .them ire the fol
lowing: W. H. Graham, St. Mary’s; W. K. Harkness. Orangeville; Thoe. Jacques & 
A. G. Bedford, Chatham; Bert Wees#, Lindsay; Geo. Williamson, Ripley; Geo. 
Watson, Uxbridge; Geo. Watson, sr„ Campbellford; Williamson Bros.. Canning- 
ton: Williamson & JITkins, Broekrllle, and several others Mr. James Anderson of 
Newmarket Is also sending In a load, ln eluding a very fine black gelding, 16.1 
bands, sound, thoroughly broken and re liable In all harness. Would make a very 
superior hearse horse These horses have been selected by competent Judge* espe
cially for this market. Business houses and others in need of horses should not 
fall to attend this sale, a si It is seldom we have had such an excellent let of horse» 

Russian Publications Accused to select from. In addition to the above there will also be sold the following:

v.-ho saw 
was 
of It.

"It

PORCELAIN FACTORIES CLOSE 
STRIKERS
„ . .__,, 11-Tithe norcelaln fac- have settled down to work, and would „__ .tofire at Limoges ‘nave decided to shut not have “met this woman." meaning Sll^av Sri.ori™oncerl 1., the church last

tlnauwe of tb- demand of the his murdered wife. It appears that wns wp„ attended. The Y. M. C.
-vorkersf0*4About 20 000 workmen are «’hen the father died he left $1000 for A Banjo and Mandolin Club, assisted by
workers, adoui Alec to he given to him by the execu- the church Intent rendered a fine lengthy

including the Havllands.ean flag dld I10t know how to take care of it.”
h0i„nrie«vored to haul down They had given him money from time.,

The u^u fn eu prevented to time, however, until almost all the
bÿda6e^Ûcre commissary. «°-- »e says A'ec wh- al-

JOS.

ATTACK NEWSPAPERS NOW. from
attack haviland s

Church'of Siding With Japan. Consigned by a gentleman who Is leaving the city:
St Petersburg April 15—A cenven-! "LADY WILKS." bay mare. 8 years. 15.2% bands, aired by “Mnekle Wilks."r:-s=-, » »»

ton tion to questions of political reform.
between Reformers and

rier who. in his desire to delay matte*s

c!*ss driver.
“COIjONEIa” chestnut gelding pony, 5 yenrf>, 14.2 hands, sired by “Royal Staun

ton," dam a half-bred mare, sound, thoroughly broken. One of the nicest ponies InThe breach
Conservatives has now become so wide the clty 
as to involve bitter attacks on news
papers supposed to especially favor flr„t ,'lns* hearse horse.
cither side. "FRED," seal brown gelding, 6 years, 15.3 hands, 1100 lbs., sound; a great hltvh-

An orator ln the engineers con ven- harness and very stylish,
tion proposing to boycott The Novoo 
Vremya was thunderously applauded, 
while reactionaries are said to
tmuaThf R^srtThemDawnheandPother Consigned .by a gentleman who Is giving up driving:
papers are subsidized by the Japanese. Dark bay mare, 16 hands, 8 years, city broken and has been ridden by a lady.

New York April 14 —After a meeting A petition signed by many Liberals Pony and cart, harness, sleigh, young girl’s saddle and bridle, young milch cow,
of the board of governors of the Build ha"- been presented to the Stavropol n))(, doubl<, of .harness, one first class set of English single harness, one victoria, 
lng Trades Employers’ Association her. public library, asking for the removal Engl„h dogcart, one sleigh (with pole and shafts complete with neck yokel, one 
to-day, it was announced that the lock- of the files of The Novo- Vremya and
out of the building trades in this city The Moscow Gazette.________
will be withdrawn and a truce declar-1 
ed between the Brotherhood of Carpen- j 
ters and the unions organized by the 
Employers' Association. To-day’s de
velopments. it Is said, have diss'pated 
nil fears as to the possibility of a na
tional strike of carpenters.

manager
After dealing wfth the advantages to 

•invitations {to -embas^es when they be obtained by extension of boundaries 
come abroad, know little or nothing of northward and consequent saving jn 
official France—of the men who gov- railway haulage by the Hudson Bây 
ern the country and it is his majesty’s route being used for shipments of whnit 
desire that they should do so. and cattle, the premier concluded his

speech, which wets received with grejit 
enthusiasm from start to finish. *

Block Gelding, 16 bands, sound, 1200 lbs, sired by Jubilee Chief, Would make a
ways weiik-mind^d and this is borm 

. out by neighbors who say that he ul-
jeffersox MAI die. j ways carried with him an empty shot- 

—— gun in traveling around the country, i
West Palm Beach. Fla., April 1*. ; "When Alec ever had any trouble, or

Joseph Jefferson lies critically ill at ; even when he was in great fury, h lost 
his winter residence at Palm Beaem i au control of himself, and d'd not know 
He Ls surrounded by his family ana I nhat he was doing. Finally he w'uld 
they are prepared to expect death at ; fafce a notion pot t/> work, and then r o 
any minute. . . person could compel him to. He woi^ld

Three week» ago Mr. Jefferson vlh.te h around as long as any p mon 
ed ex-Presldent Cleveland at Kobe 
Sound, where he caught cold, and upon 
his return was forced to take to his 

On Monday he suffered a re-

“LAURIER,'* dark bay gelding, 6 years, 15.2% hands, 1100 lbs., sound: a very 
be good all round actor and very stylish In all harness.TO DAY IN TORONTO.

University commission. <>$>;<xxle Hn 11, 
10.

Dr. Hiram Corson, readings from 
Browning. Conservatory nf Music. 11. 

Pure Food Show. Mdswy Hnll, 1 and
8.

I/enten services St. James* Cnthe 
drill a ml Church of Ascension. 12..'to. 

Day of Prayer. .Assort a tion Ilall. 3. 
Theatres, see public amusements.

THERKTL BE SO STRIKE.

a
would give him money, but when tint j 
was refused him he would get terribly. 
ugly.” This he believed had been one; 
cause of trouble with his wife.

“You could not believe a word he 
said," added his brother. “You could i 
nevvr get anything straight from him."

I
pair brass ha mes, one double pnlr traces (extra), one pair steel pole chains, one 00- 

oat bln and sundry other articles.gallon feed boiler, one bed.
HONOR MR. CHOATE. lapse.Consigned by A. G. Bedford, Chatham:

PEARL II." beautiful brown mare,
“Rooker** dam, 6 years, 16 hands. A very high-class show mare* of most perfect con
formation.

Handeom. bay gelding, 4 year». 15.1 hands, well broken to single harness, with 
high, all round action.

by a son of "Wild Brlno,” out of a Jackson, Fla., April 14.—Information 
from West Palm Beach at 10.30 to-ntght 
in to the effect that Joseph Jefferson 
is resting easily, and hopes are now 
entertained for his recovery. Joseph 
Jefferson ls 76 years of age.

DR. OSLER AT MOSTRBAL.

London, April 14—United States Am
bassador Choate to-night was honored 
by the greatest gathering of the bench 
and bar in the history of the Inna of 
Court, nearly 400 members of he 
bench and bar, including almost every 
leading justice and barrister in Eng
la,Mr. Choate*will have one more public ! lady or old people. Perfectly safe for a 
farewell, that at the hands ef the lord shows nice action and can road up to 1- miles an hour, 
mayor on May 6-

a
Types Concert.

After an absence of two years. Mrs. 
Mackelcan of Hamilton will return and 
sing at the typos' concert In Massey 
Hall on Good Friday evening. Mrs. 
Mackelcan will also be heard In a duet 
with Harold Jarvis. The entire uro
gram is of a distinctly high-class char- 
acter, such artists as Donnld Mac- 
Gregor. Miss Grace Merry. Miss Mahe 
Pal en. Crescent Male Quartet and Will 
J. White will appear, and the regimen- 
tal concert band of the 48th High and- 
ers will play from 7.40 to 8.10. and also 
tn the second part of the program. Plan 

at Massey Hall on W ednes lay.

Easy to quit COFFEE 
when you have 

well-made
CIRCUS PARADE CUT OUT.

Consigned by John Willoughby. Georgetown:
Brown mere. 15.3 hands, splendid man ners and a most desirable driver for a

Indy to ride or drive, weighs 1150 lbs..
j New York. April 14.—J. A. Bailey, 
manager of the Barnum & Bailey cir- 

I eus, announced to-night that the street 
parades will be omitted this year, care
ful Investigation having! ed him to be
lieve that the circus parade Is no long
er popular.

Montreal, April 14.—Dr. Osier was 
the guest of honor at a banquet ten
dered him to-night at the Windsor 
Hotel by the corporation and faculties 
of McGill University.

He advocated a full and free en
dowment of the university by the citi
zens.

P0STUM By instructions from Messrs Gemmill & May, Solicitors, Ottawa, we will sell 
the handsome pair of chestnuta, 5 and 6 years, about 16 hands, the property of Lord 
Dundonald. This pair arc particularly well broken and have splendid action.

Mrs. Heron Gets 89600.
The G. T. R- Company hag agreed to 

Mrs. Thomas Heron. 22 Csrlyle-and the change for 10 
days works wonders

Sopond Vlcp F’reRidMit William White of 
flip r.P.R.. with headquarter* nt Winnipeg, 
will arrive In the city from Montreal this 
morning.

James Plnwoody. ft., of Cookstown, was 
a visitor ln town yesterday.

AUCTIONEERS AND PROPRIETORS. *
street, and her family $2600 In settle
ment* of the claim for damages for the 
death of her husband, who was killed 
in a wreck near Londo-n last summer.

ooen« 
i the 19th.

I

.

90 /•
u-c wooden shinale* became 'ML'j,[***”
old. and it » only when theirstruck with liuhtni I or «*tch #« fmm
adjoining building» th»t they
arc to Warn:. Why not e».: I* '""
science and secure a feeling.of protection
by covering your buildings with

• SAM LOCK * SHINGLES?
Tk.y protect from lightning, fir1 
weather, and are

galvanized -safe lock shindies
amity laat fifty year* without *',*""“n;

METAL SHINGLE * SIDING GO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO

mai 
examination.

FIO
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Men’s New Spring Suits,in single and double.
all-wool navy bluebreasted style, In

also dark domestic tweeds, Ital- 
sizes

serge, 
lan linings, 
44 ....................

34 to

T)ark and light shades of All-Wool Tweeds, In 
stripes, made in single-breasted style 
with Italian linings and good fa 
trimmings ...... ........................... • " U

And for the oeceiieo we’re 
shewing Silks msde by the 
best batmen of Eeglsnd see 
America, $6 to $8.

rf

HOLT. RENFREW Î CO.
S KING EAST. . r

We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.
MIC HIE A CO.,

7 Kino *****

Fancy Colored Woretede end Scotch Tweeds, 
In a large assortment of checked and strip
ed patterns, new light Spring goods. In 
single-breasted style, with good wide con- 

shoulders, best quality of Italian 
lining, elites 34 to 12*60

cave
cloth
44

1

alVÈM
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I
11

iî i
1
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SUHDUr’WEEK IS EISTER 

THAT'S I "SILK HAT" OAT

The occasion demands that you come out with 
something new at Easter, and what would be more 
appropriate than a New Suit ?

No need to wait a week or two while a tailor fits 
and fusses over you. Come right along, choose the 
suit you like and we ll fit you perfectly and rig you out 
in proper shape for very little money.

Mind you, we satisfy you every way before we 
want a cent of your money.

A SIX DAY SALE OF MEN’S SHIRTS
An event, starting to-day, that will 

draw enthusiastic throngs of buyers 
day. No doubt about that—be-
of exceptional value.

every
cause

The goods offered are tble sea* 
eon's petterns, include all the popu
lar materials of the best Canadian and 
American manufacture and all priced be
low regular cost, many below cost Or 
materiel. Are these facts strong 
enough?

See Yonge Street windows for ap- 
and confirm their

!■

i

■1 pearance . particulars 
goodness by personal attention brightJ

and early to-day.

„r, «wawsas ».«.
Main Floor, Queen-street.

Finest Quality ef Fancy Colored Worsted 
and Scotch Tweed Suite, in grey and 

shades, with colored overplaidsr
V

brown
and broken checks, made up in single, 
breasted style, with best of I 6 Kfl 
linings and trimmings .................. IU-UV<

«
HE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6

mtttlng the provincial minority to do 
anything. It Is the advisability of 
compelling the majority to asalst In the ; 
maintenance of minority schools.

The minority In the Northwest does 
not require the permission of the Do
minion parliament to establish minority 
schools. It can have such schools If it 
wants them, but should it be placed in 
a position to demand public support for 
institutions which the public does not 
want in the country?

It I» the coercive not the permissive 
features of the separate schools clauses 
which are now under review. Calling 
"coercion” by a milder term will not 
help The Montreal Star In its cam
paign against the rights of the new pro-

Northwest Is being attacked to-day. 
Ontario may be attacked to-morrow# 
It is the duty of the provinces to help 
each other.

The old principle that 
dangers must be met by measures 
certed in common never had a truer ap
plication than It has to the Situation 

to-day. Especially is it the

The Toronto NOT “ MACHINE-MADE. ”

RE BROTHERS’ STOREcommon 
con- vyrHATS the difference between a “ Machine-made* shoe, 

and a shoe made with machines?
Just the difference there is between their products—, 

the average $3.50 shoe, and a “ Slater Shoe.”
Very little skill goes into “machine-made” shoes, the 

process being almost automatic, the result unreliable as it is

"The Slater Shoe" is practically “Custom-made,” by 
skilled workmen who uses certain ingenious machines, as the 
bench-workman uses tods.

These complex tools work five times as fast as Awl, Wax- 
thread, and Knife, but they do sure work nevertheless.

Don’t forget that they are used merely as took? that 
the individuality of the workman is in no way affected.

He can put into each pair, the same “Custom-made” 
style and service that would cost double if he used regu
lar bench tools instead of the Goodyear Welt machines. 

B These marhinr* give to each workman five pairs
B of arms, and his head can direct the five pairs as well 

as one pair.
We only permit him to use such of these machine- 

tools as do bette, than custom-work.
But a large part of “The Slater Shoe” is still 

by hand, though there are machines 
that would do that work far cheaper but less reliably.

It is the skill, and the hand-work in “The Slater 
Shoes” that costs most, makes them look better, and wear 
longer than “Machine-made" shoes of the same price.

The slate-frame tradc- 
*. a AA a „ mark, stamped inside

the shoe lining, pro
tects your inter
ests, and tells the 
Makers’ price, 
$3^0 or $5.00.

Rumors of Popular Priced Restaurant 
in Yonge Street Denied by 

Parties Interested.

àD*'7,
monde "

One year, ^without Sunday

1.28SU •9 at Ottawa I _ _ _
f so duty of Ontario to do what Is In her 

power to protect the people of the 
Northwest In the enjoyment of their 

' educational liberties. Ontario has giv-
and daugb-

eix 1.00
Fenr months “
Three months -
XTl Include PSgPJStX? C“

Ehffisa MWjWti .hov.

Toronto, Canada

.TB

.25

en thousands of her sons 
tern to the provinces which are being 
bent to the wilt Of an aggressive 
church, and it would be unnatural 

that virile offspring what aid 
A resolution of 

record Us

. It was rumored yesterday that the 
agent for Senator Childs of Phila
delphia had made an offer of $16,000 
for the unexplred portion of the lease 
held by Ryrle Brothers of the property 
at the northwest corner of Adelaide 
and Tonge-streets,

I

to refuse
the parent can offer, 
the legislature placing on 
strong opposition to the coercion of the 

will not be without effect 
Other provinces will pro- 

slmllar resolution and

vlnces.I
owned by Dr. 

There are still be-
BR1TISH LIBERALS AND THES COL

ONIES.
Lord Rosebery Is still laboring at his 

self-imposed task of bringing the Lib
eral party Into closer touch with the 
Imperial sentiment which prevails so 
largely thruout the Brltains beyond Hie 
seas.

j or wrong it is indisputable that the 
Liberal party of Great Britain la re
garded as by no means enthusiastic in 
the matter of the conservation of the 
empire, and, indeed, as still deeply 
tinctured with the views and ideas of 
the Manchester school. Altbo Mr- Mor- 
ley insists that Cobden did not deliver 
himself of the opinion attributed to him 
that the colonies were really an incum
brance of which the motherland would 

LBS CANADA’S FALSE ANALOGY. be well rid, the whole tenor of his ref- 
"Tolerance is that which demands erences to the subject shows that he 

on behalf of Quebec special sectar- would have contemplated the step with 
ian privileges, which flaunts the equanimity- And the constant cry of 
principle of provincial rights and gection of the Liberal party has

SSJS 3SJ» ««■-
of Quebec." burden of empire, the folly of extending
These words, which appeared in a it, borders, the fact that her foreign 

World editorial a few days ago, have trade exceed, her colonia and an ' 
had a strange effect on Le Canada, the bitual and chronic disposition to belittle 
government’s organ in Montreal. Le and contemn anything «nd every hlng 
Canada with that stately moderation which involved the use of that un 
which is characteristic of the coercion blessed word Imperialism, 
organ, brand, the author of the above So it is scarce,,-surprlslngtherefor, 
quotation a liar. It then attempt, to ! that Lord Rosebery declared It to u. 
prove that the Northwest is no more u^eas ^o ignore t^ct^at the Lib 

the victim of coercion the,M.. the Pro- ; £ ^ tQ ,tg ow„ fault> had g„t
Vince of Quebec. In support of ^ Qf gympathy lti relation, with
contention It says. the colonies. The saving clause in this

"The liberty of the legislative as- ^,teno_ was probably a reflection upon I 
sembly of Quebec In the matter of w v / ,~am.public education does not permit us the fiscal reform scheme, of Mr. Cham
to suppress separate schools. And berlaln. Involving as they did the pro-
It ts just that restriction which is motion of lnter-lmperia! trade, welch .he

iraiSn'üîru.ssvss \zzzxon the legislative freedom of the trade doctrine» found it necessary to 
provinces- We wish equality. That 
is all.”

Charles Sheard-
four and five years to run on 

held by Ryrie Bros,, who will 
possession of the building on

Northwest 
at Ottawa

Office. Royal Corner. 
Telephone No. 8*».Hamilton 

Street North. tween 
the lease 
secure
the southwest corner of Temperance 
and Yonge-streets on May 1, and will 

I move there as soon as the necessary 
alterations can be completed. 

i Senator Childs was In Toronto a few 
weeks ago looking for a location ir. 
which to establish one of the popular 
priced restaurants which are well- 
known in the United States.

Dr. Sheard said last night that the 
negotiations for a transfer of the lease 
were carried on without his knowledge, 
authority or consent, if the report were 
true, which he scarcely believed, as 
there was no provision in the lease au
thorizing a lease to a subtenant. 
Harry Ryrle stated that no such deal 
had been consummated. There had 
been no negotiations on for several 
weeks.

bably adopt a 
the effect will be more strength to the 

of those who are fighting the 
No one
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m.The World esn be obtained at 
lowlnt New» Stands:

Windsor Hall ....

arm
coercion bill in parliament. Whether the reproach be rightthat the passage ofhas a right to say 
the bill is assured, and that It Is folly 
for a provincial legislature to Inter- 

Unforeseen dangers have cvewd-
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K they will notify the publishers regardl g 
any Irregularities or latences in delivery.

I» not offered for sale on
1 any train, or at any news stand» where It 
' ebon Id be, thro Insufficient annpiy ”
: «none, please notify the publishers. Phone

fere.
ed the Dominion very hard since it 
undertook to impose separate schools 
on the Northwest 
the right kind of crowding may lead 
to the withdrawal Of the bill. 
Ontario Legislature is in duty bound 
to help on the good work.

*, A little more of

The
i
I

i
i ROUTINE OF LEGISLATURE.

Questions Asked Ministry and Seme 
Bills Introduced. ”

If The World

In reply to Mr. Auld in the legisla- 
the provincial secretary said L.Main 252. ture

E. Thome of Port Huron was engaged 
as auditor and thatI (T IS UP TO MR. WHITNEY TO

burst the bell monopoly.
One thing clearly brought out by 

the parliamentary telephone committee 
chief instrument of the

by verbal contract 
the remuneration is $200 a month.

In reply to Mr- Munro, the commis
sioner of crown lands said no decision 
had been arrived at In respect to 
amending the volunteer land grant act 
to entitle volunteers of I860 who per
formed military duties at inland points 
and at headquarter, of corpe, to grants.

Hon. Dr. Reaume said the govern
ment was considering the question of 
increasing the number of factory in
spectors.

The following bills were introduced: 
Dr. Smellle—Respecting the Town of 

Fort William.
Mr. Crawford—To amend the Consoli

dated Municipal Act.
The government member» met in 

caucus yesterday morning. Hon. Mr. 
Whitney announced that only general 
topics were discussed.

The Liberal members of the legisla
ture will hold a caucus on Tuesday or 

I Wednesday of next week.
I The provincial secretary was waited 
I on by a deputation representing the 

, . refuse the legislative council (passed shortly before the Alexandra School, Mimlco, who asked
not hesitate to refuse & January elections) gives the company that young girl offenders, under 16, be
ratifleation which has been asked for. the right to develop 250,000 horse cared for at the Mimtco institution In-

Emperor Bill is the salt of the earth, f would be an enormous increase 8tead of a^<,tt^®e^I^C*e^,a.rnmt0ry 
and President Theodore Roosevelt is of privilege. If the order-in-eounci (Sault)—Order of the

do^dwRh {*h% righ^turing the Nia- house for a return showing by count- 
. . <rara River and the Queen Victoria les the amounts due the province from Victory for Togo in the approaching gara Mwii abdut three times the confederation down to the 31st of De- 

naval battle will Just about make Rus-j auantlly 0f electrical horse power now cember, 1904, on account of unpaid bal- 
-i„v use(i in the whole of Ontario. There ances due on sale of crown lands,sia ‘ ‘ should be no ratifleation by the legis- Mr. Graham—Is it the intention of

lature unlees it is made clear that there ! the government to introduce further 
is ample room left for the develop- legislation to provide for school books 
ment of Niagara power by and for the to the pupnP of public schools and 
municipalities of this part of the pro- separate schools.
vlnce. It is true that the onler-in- Mr. Thompson (Slmcoe)—Bill to 
council contains a provision for the amend the act respecting the office of 
reservation of 67,600 of the company , sherifr. 
horse power for the use of municipali
ties and for the regulation by the gov
ernment of the rates to be charged the 
municipalities. But that is not a suf
ficient precaution. The electrical in
terests of the municipalities should 
not be made dependent upon the favor 
of the government; the municipalities 
should have the privilege reserved to 
them of going into the power-develop- 

thelr own account 
whenever such a course becomes ne
cessary or expedient for the protection 
of their own interests.

By-and-by the Niagara power en
terprise will be consolidated into one 
huge monopoly. There is no doubt 
about that. It Is easy to foresee how 
such a monopoly may become power
ful enough, in a sense other than elec
trical, to menace even the provincial 
government and wield a potent Influ
ence over legislators. It Is well now 

The difference between the climate to provide against future danger by 
of the Northwest and that of Eastern ; ^smr^g^right^the mumcl- 

Canada is shown by the fact that seed- —------ —------------- ——

is that the
j j Bell Co. in upholding its monopoly Is 

with the Grand 
Canadian Pacific and

the agreement it has 
■Trunk and the

or sixteen other railways for the 
exclusion from all stations and offices 
of these companies of any and every

No in-
The-flfteen GOODYEAR

PROCESS
;

telephone other than a Bell, 
dependent line, no private line, even 
if there is no BeU service in the neigh- 

of the rail- Slater Shoe1 borhood, can get Into any 
way stations or offices, 
lieves this contract 
criminal code, that It is a combination 
in restriction of trade. A feeble effort 
was made by Attorney-General Gibson 
last fall at the instigation of The World 
tb have this issue tried in the courts 

i of this province. On a technicality it 
There was no vigor

The World bê
la against the oppose. But the strength of the imper

ial current has been so conspicuous that 
The truth thus uttered by Le Can- slr Henry Campbell-Bannerman and l>!s 

ada is one of those half truths which extreme colleagues have perforce had 
is more dangerous than what the organ to give the preservation of the empire _
of moderation In Montreal terms “a at least a perfunctory approval and to Jypp 4 $011, 810 QUCCII SI. ElSl 
deliberate lie.” The legislative assembly ( append a rhetorical declaration some- 1 
of Quebec cannot suppress separate what t0 the effect that the unity of the 
schools. And it is just that restriction empire jg sufficiently secured by 
which' is to be Imposed on the new . cultivation of a purely sentimental af- 
provinces of Alberta and Saskatche- ! faction and would only be endangered 
wan. But this is the difference. Que- ! by 8Upportlng that affection by a eom- 
bec was a party to the compact which i munity of material interest. It would 
stipulated that her legislature would not be too much to say that these by no 
suppress separate schools. The new , mfcana evident protestations have mf-j 
western provinces had no say what- j flced to overcome the scepticism which 
ever in the legislation which renders exist, outside Great Britain regarding 
their legislatures powerless to suppress tbe real opinions,, of the older type of 
separate schools. Quebec assumed the Liberal stateemen.
restriction voluntarily. The Northwest The ex-premier evidently hold, that 

it under federal pressure, apart früm the Imperial question the
natural affinities of the colonies would 

In so far as Quebec’s autonomy ie ; ^ Wjth the Liberal party in Great Bri- 
restricted in the matter of education It tatn. It was thus to him a melancholy 
Is restricted with the full and formal consideration that the tie between them 
assent of the province. In so far as the 
western provinces’ autonomy is restrict
ed in the matter of education It is re
stricted by virtue of a coercive mea- 

passed by the Dominion parlia-

SLATER SHOE STORES
528 Queen Street West 
Thes. Pewell, Teronte Junction117 Yeu§e Street

was thrown out. 
in the prosecution of the case, it was 
abandoned as speedily as possible. The 
World believes that it is the duty of 
Attorney-General Whitney to make 
careful Inquiry into the facts and to 
Institute another trial with the re- 

of the province behind it. 
this is not Mr. Whitney’s only 

He could to-day sit down

the

the pepper.

sources
But

resource.
and write a letter to the managers of 
the Bell Telephone Company telling 
them that if they did not cancel the 
agreement for exclusion with the rall- 

he would forthwith repeal all and 
legislation that the Bell Company 

the hands of the legisla-

Britlsh Columbia ie a veritable Port 
Arthur in its persistent albeit futile 
efforts to keep out the Japs.

will strike something 
of these days, and it won’t

assumes Rojestvensky 
hard one 
b^ the wharf at Vladivostock.

which it cannot resist.ways
Cheap Power Privilege».

An order-ln-council was passed by 
the latq government on Nov. 15 last 
granting Malcom Macleod of Toronto 
and J. E. Seere of Sturgeon Falls the 
exclusive control for 10 years of a water 

the French River, certain

any
now has at 
ture, and it has a very considerable 
amount. In virtue of which It carries on 
Its business in this province, 
public company chooses to turn Into a 
public enemy there is no reason why 
the power that conferred rights should

Genera! Manager Fleming 
will also give attention to the stops 
that some unruly cars have cut out on 
their own account.

It has not yet been decided whether 
the address of welcome to Hon. Frank 
Oliver from his constituents will be de
livered in
Hungarian or Scandinavian.

Perhaps
was not so close as it ought to be, but 
it also permitted him to indulge an ar
dent hope that It might be re-estab
lished. If ail Liberal leaders had shown 
themselves to be imperial statesman 
such as he himself is, the object he 1-as 
Ut heart might be more easily attained- 
Fortunately among the rising hopes of 
the opposition some of the meet able 
and promising belong to the imperial 
section of the party and walk In the 
Primrose path. And there is every rea
son to believe that Liberal Imperialism 
receives a much greater proportional 
support in tile country than Jt does in 
the ranks of opposition Officialdom- 
All that is wanted is the appearance of 
the leader who still persists in plowing 
his lonely furrow and speaking with lhe 
voice of counsel rather than the acc-nt 
of command. Should he be called to the 
helm of state it might not prove so dif
ficult to re-establish the connection be
tween the democratic party of the mo
therland and the rising democracies 
within the empire.

If a
power on
lots In Hardy Township, and a road 
allowance adjoining the lots, with the 
islets, reefs and land under the water 
between: the mamland and the Indian 
Reserve. For the first three years the 
concessionaires are to pay $10 a year, 
for the fourth year $100: 5th year $250; 
sixth $400: seventh $600; eighth $750. 
and thereafter at the rate of 25c per 
horse power for power_developed. the 
rental tc be not less than $750 per an- 

They are to develop not less 
than 3000 horse power within two years.

Experts believe this property is cap
able of developing 10.000 horse power.

sure ment business on
not withdraw rights It gave.

‘And Mr. Whitney has still another 
string to his bow. Most of these rail
way companies that are party to this 
infamous contract of the Bell Company 
kre subjects of taxation by the legisla
ture of Ontario. We notice that Sir 
Chas. Rivers Wilson at the semi-annual 
meeting of the Grand Trunk on Thurs
day complained bitterly of the proposal 
to increase the taxation of railways in 
this province. One reason why the 
people intend ta tax the railways is to 
make them pay their fair share of the 
expenses of the municipalities, and 
there is no doubt another great reason 
why the people are insisting on a 
change of the law In connection with 
railway taxation is the feeling of re
sentment they have for railways which 
not only act as monopolies themselves, 
but Join with another monopoly to aid 
it in fastening itself upon the people. 
The Grand Trunk and the Canadian 
Pacific we should imagine have enough

ment.
There would be less to say against French, German. Russian,

the educational policy of the govern
ment if the territories had been con- 

Not only was this measure When the legislature erases from the 
journals of the house the motion cen- 

R. R. Gamcy it should substi- 
the simple question.

suited.
of fairness refused the Northw-est, but 
the government’s policy was deliber
ately withheld from the people till af
ter the elections, when they had no 
chance to pronounce upon it- Will Le 
Canada argue that this kind of auton- 

is similar to that which Quebec

su ring
lute therefor 
“Where did the money come from?”

nuin.

THAT TENDER TOUCH.
omy
enjoys? The people of the Northwest 
ask nothing more than the rights which 
Quebec was allowed to exercise—the 
right to determine for themselves upon 

into confederation.

After tea. She trails her loving fingers 
thru his hair;

Sits on bis knee
And cures him of a day of care.
With witching wiles of one who well 

knows how
To move the trace of wrinkles from his 

brow.
She makes his troubles disappear 
By woman's magld tender touch to 

man so dear.
That tender touch—
It means so much.

After tea. He asks her what she did 
all day.

She says "Who, me?"
Then tells him. that she was away 
Down town, where with the girl next 

door
She popped into a millinery store 
And saw the swellcst mix-up of an 

Easter hat.
Which she tried on. It looked so lovely 

that
She was sure she never looked so lice 
In anything before—and the price 
Was only sixteen dollars. She 
|Cnew he’d let her buy it, wouldn't he?

That tender touch—
It means so much.

ARB THEY $ing is almost completed in Manitoba, 
while spring plowing has Just begun 
in Montreal.

Editor World: Will you kindly ex
plain to me how it Is that certain ho
tels in. the City of Toronto may set 
aside certain rooms in which guests 
may be supplied with liquor after 
hours? I notice that certain hotels 

j supply "guests" with liquor at any 
called The World "a deliberate time. Is this within the law? Another
-rhô-, ie ,,n fellinz what Le question: Are these hotels who are There is no telling «nat , ^.la8sed,- among the big ones entitled

to have music played therein and small
er ones deprived of a like privilege?

D'Arcy Hinds.

Le Canada of Montreal is one of the 
newspaper that are calling for modera
tion in the discussion of the North- 

Yesterday it

their admission 
what kind of educational policy they
shall adopt. west school question.

merely 
liar."
Canada may call us if It should get

COERCIVE, NOT PERMISSIVE.
The Montreal Star In its eagerness

to please the powers behind the separ- There are two suspicious circum- 
atc school clauses of the autonomy bill Ftancea ln connection with the ordtr- 
cqnnot even state the facts fairly. Are in.counch which increased the dev lop- 

to answer for without sharing In the ] Canadians." it asks, “In a mood to me|)t prlvllegeB o( the Mackenzie- A COMING MONOPOLY.
eins of the Bell Telephone monopoly, pause at this critical moment to rip up Nlchol,8.Pellatt syndicate from 125,000 L^tiure wtH probab- Editor World:

r— r» r.’srïi i tz z*z: 5.r** srzzz szzs srzzs, sxhs
THE ADVISABILITY OF PERMIT- nlne day8 before the date of the pro- ment granting the Electrical Develop-;to suggest to Manager Fleming that 
TING PROVINCIAL MINORITIES TO vincial elections. The extra privileges . v (the Mackehsle-Ntchol! ' instead of labeling streets where cars
ESTABLISH MINORITY SCHOOLS." whu.h it conferred on the company were Niagara [rower syndicate) the privilege •‘don'tHtophere-hemakesomedlrec- 

The Star is we„ aware that the ad- n<)t required at the time, nor are they of doubting its capacity. Jhe^com- «o^wherothey». I^—he

visabllity of permitting provincial nln- likely to be needed for many years to PeYooo horse power; the order-in-, ward-streets. Why not say at the same 
orlties to establish minority schools come. " - ; time where a man can ^get ^on?
is not urtder discussion at all. The Why all the haste? If the case was 
question is not the advisability of per- B8 simple as it is made out to be by

J. W. Langmuir, there was no reason 
for rushing it before the Ontario cabi
net, and there was still less reason for 
its speedy proposal. The World learns 
that the order-in-council was passed at

They Must Have Nerve in Order to a cabinet meeting at which om> three Dll.
be Happy—Now Free to All. ministers were present. These minis- Till Dodd S K dney PHIS LUfCO

ters .were G. W. Ross, John Diydcn Hjg K’dliCV Troubles- . . _ .
There Is a medicine that imparts . R Graham ’rh- choir of St. Matthew »

"nerve" and all the powers and altri- b. K. braaam. ________ Firat-avenue. will repent Stainers Croct-
huies of sunerb and vertle manho d. That a question involving 125,000 flxinn" on Cooil Friday evening, assistée
That will enable any man to privât:ly, horsepower and the shutting out of Now He's Perfectly Healthy nnd | <^„8g”lTOMlth,‘r' tpnnr’ "n rP
quickly and cheaply cure himself of ner- po6Sibie competition should have been! ... to work_Gives All the Credit [>r Corson i>v reason of urgent roquent*.
vous exhaustion and its attendant de- disnosed of is not at all reassur- . „• KIHlll.v has decided’to' read from the poems of
feels and weaknesses that unfit for the "lug disposed or is not ai. an rea. sur to the tirent Canadian Kidney ,downing, instead of Antony and Cleopatra,
duties and pleasures of life. ing to the public mind. The relation- iedy thi- morning at 11 o’clock ln the Toronto

From our experience we know of no 8hip between the Ross government and en ” .
other medicine that is so positive per- company in question is well: ,„Wafe.Va’ S KAdnev" Diseasefeet and permanent a cure for all forms v _ .. „ | (Special).—Cured of Kidney Disease
of brain, nerve and sexual exhaustion, known. The company practically oic* j ia.icl him up for over a year.
It feeds and reconstructs starving brain, tated its own terms to the government. Mr. George Bartleman, a well-known
cells and nerve tissue: imparts "true- whc lt discovered that there was man here, is loud in his praises Monilf-r.,ilr-d fmm Kola Celery and

K 5S5 —thing more which « eouid get. and "S HI
out organs, reclaims lost energy. It which it had not already got. it ap- ■ c elciane to be the best spring
equips one with vim and stam-na for pealed to the government fora death- "Yes. I had Kidney Trouble," Mr. „„„Pfor indlweitlon and nervous trou-

roads they might te» j ^S ^
vice-wrecked youth ; the support of In- ernment not yet paid Its obligations In “puld for me I grew worse till I was Hyg e e K ,a t-omPany- lor n
tense and over-worked middle age: tie fun to the company, and was the com- unable to work.
prop and iMinstay of adrancing years pany anxious to have the balance of "Then I started to take Dodd’e Kid- 

A cure for VB.ricocele,prost8Ltic trouble» pin. unA t took them r.11 winterbladder and kidney troubles, blood pot- it* claims satisfied before it became ne- ney Mis. andj.took them a»^ ^
son. stricture, gonorrhoea, and all the cessary to deal with a government upon T took ln all twelve boxes, and
other ailments that may have been wblch It had no claims? now j am perfectly healthy. My pains
CHS«ysendryyour anTaddress to Mr. Whitney says he ha, not yet con- a« a» Fone -rod I am aW to work. J
the Interstate Remedy Co.. 294 Luck sidered the question of confirming the heartily nçcmnmend ^odd^^^K 
Building. Detroit, Mich., and they will order-in-council. It is to be hoped that fJLe-'

eft"™with rim°!u!^!3| Uifnî* r.f- when he does deal with It he win not “nodd's Kidney Pills always cure the 
Its lito 1 Ignore th- circumstances under which Kidneys. Healthy Kidneys strain^ all

This offer Is open to all, and the medl- the order was passed. The circumstances impurities, *eade« D^d’s’ Kidney 
cine will be sent absolutely free to were suspicious; the concession Itself Pi?,„ curé such a wide range of die-

advantage o< this fair and liberal offer, and the Whitney government should 1 Rheumatsim and Urinary i ou

SUSPICIOUS HASTE.

Mad instead of Moderate.

“DO” AND “DON’T.”

As a merchant in

ble-barreled character; he can have 
one rate for companies that conspire 
against the people as the Grand Trunk 
and the Canadian Pacific are doing, 
with the Bell Co., and he can make a 
lower rate for companies that do not 
do such things. ,

Little hope of any amendment of the 
federal law controlling telephone com
panies is ta be expected as long as 
Charles Fitzpatrick is minister of jus
tice. He docs not believe in the pub
lic regulation of companies, and he 
docs not believe in public ownership, 
and he flung the taunt across the floor 
of the house the other night that the in
dependent and municipal companies 
Were such weaklings that they could 
not get their phones Into the railway 
stations! If they cannot get them in 
It is because of the more than sympa
thy that Mr. Fitzpatrick has for the 
Bel! monopoly crowd.

The World trusts that Mr. Whitney 
will find a way to'give the public re
lief where the Laurier government has 
persistently refused to afford any.

The next time that Mr. Hays and 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy have occa
sion to address the directors of their

HE WAS LAID UP 
FOR OVER A YEAR

Are Wanted In Peterboro.
Windsor, April 14.—Provincial De

tective Mahoney believes that the two 
men. Brown and Craig, arrested at 
Niagara Falls and brought here to 
answer to the charge of robbing a 
summer home near Windsor last Sun
day, are the men wanted at Peter
boro. for robbing a house at Ashburn- 
ham last September.

Rub.

AFTER 8S YEARS IN PRISON
MURDERESS TO BE’SET FREE.What Men Want

Trenton, N.J.. April 14.—Llbble Gar- 
rabrandt. thirty-three years a prison
er and the only woman ever sentenced 
In New Jersey to life Imprisonment, is 
soon to have her freedom. Her case, 
which has been before every court of 
pardons for the last twenty years, had 
now received favorable consideration.

Llbble Garrabrandt is now past fifty 
years of ago. She was only seventeen 
years old when she was convicted in 
the Passaic County Courts of the crime 
of killing a man with whom she had 
been living. Her love for him had 
turned to hatred, and one night while 
she was preparing his meal she put 
poison in his coffee. Her youth was all 
that saved her from the gallows.

:

Conservatory of Music.

I
KOLA TONIC WINE

Qneen Quality Shoes.
There I» nothing lu the world that marks 

the well-dressed women as miu-h as a tasty 
shne. The Qneen Quality shoes, for sale 
only at The Robert Simpson Co., are ret • 
talnly leaders in the matter of lienuty. 
taate and lit. They are eertalnly the finest 
In women’s footwear ever plneed on the 
market. The Slmpeoo Co. eontrol* the sole 
right of sale, and oricee are rrnronahle. 
Every lady who desires a really fine slice 
at a moderate priee. combining careful out
lines and correct fashion, should i-ertslnly 
see the “Queen Quality" before purchasing.

agreement with the 
Company may save them a little money, 
but that it is generating more resent- The Hygiene Kola Co.. Toronto:

Dear Sirs.—I have been troubled for 
over 20 years with Indigestion and dys
pepsia. and have spent hundreds of dol
lars in all kinds of medicines, but none 
seemed to suit my case or make a per
manent cure, until I tried your Kola 
Tonic Wine. I can truly recommend it 
to be the best remedy for constipation, 
stomach trouble and nervousness ever 
made.

Wishing you success In your good 
work, In relieving those who suffer as 
I have done.

I remain, yours sincerely,
C. M. STILES.

339 Adelaide SL W., Toronto.

nrtent on thei part of the people than 
the worst of their freight tolls.

LET ONTARIO BE HEARD.
The Ontario Legislature will misin

terpret its duty If >t fails to place It
self on record against the coercion of 
the Northwest. In the broadest sense 
the issue at Ottawa is a question of 
provincial rights. What Is the use of 
fighting for the principle of provincial 
right» In parliament if the provinces 
themselves refuse to take part? The

To morrow will be Palm Huiulsy, the 
festival of which will be rolehrated thru
out the Catholic world In commemoration 
of Christ’* entrance Into Jerusalem, when 
palm* were strewn along the etreets ae a 
decoration In his honor.

To-morrow being Palm Sunday, there 
will be « procession with palm* at St. 
Thomas" Church. Huron-strcet, at the high 
celebration at 11 a.m.. and at evennong at 
7 p.m. The music will he ln keeping with 
the character of the day.

POLICYHOLDERS AND SURPLUS.
Another Writ leaned In Bqnltelile 

Reorganisation Litigation.

New York, April 14.—The complaint 
made to Justice Blanchard in thewas

New York supreme court to-day that j 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society | 
has failed to distribute ils surplus as 
provided by Its charter, lhat the sur
plus has been improperly used and that 
the mutualization of the company un
der the plan adopted by the directors 
will do injustice to the policy hold
ers, The court was asked to Issue un 
order
ent of Insurance Hendricks from tak
ing further proceedings in the mutual
ization of the society.

The action was 'aken in behalf of 
Herbert G. Tull of Philadelphia and 
other policyholders >n the Equitable 
Society, and ie Incidental to a suit 
against the society to determine whe
ther or not policy holders have any 
right to the society’s surplus and to 
determine the market value of the 
stock.

restraining State Superintend-

ln the Pore Pood Show To-Day.
This aft/i

the Pure Food Show In Massey Hall to

yond expectations. Mr. Harold Jarvis, 
Mr- Harry Bennett, little Evelyn Hall, 
the German Quartet, the Cleveland La
dite’ Orchestra and the May Fair Mid
way attractions combine to make it one 
of the most entertaining affairs ever 
held ln Toronto. Any grocer .will furn
ish a ticket that will admit for flfteen 
cents.

and evening will bringmoon

Its success has been far be-

PSTCHINE
■ (PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN) I

Greatest of All Tonics
up the system and strengthens the stomach! 
Price $1.00. For sale by all druggists.

Fuilda

i

1
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oT. EATON C°u™
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

1

A REMARK
I overheard en the street esr made 

by an oeulist, “ Oh, he ie like the rest ef the opticians, faking the people," 
(and my name was mentiened.)

I wish to inform .the pubiio that my examination of the eye* *or 
ie the mest identifie test that ie known in the world, end that

there ie only one person out of every hundred that can use it successfelly. 
This test ie called Skiascopy, and prominent" Oculiste and Opticians of the 
eld school.claim that only about 5 per cent, of the cases can be fitted by it. 

I am using it successfully in 95 per cent, of my case», which speaks 1er
itself.

« There is no faking or bluffing in the service I give you,- end is is die 
very best thst can be given by sny Oculist, Eye Specialist, or Optieiee. 
This is given Free of charge when gle«ee are purchased, end if you 

buy the same goodrfor le«s elsewhere I will refund the difference. Ten 
time, excessive prices end vexation, by ceneolting

can
•are

C. N. VANZANT, Optometrist,

MY OPTICIAN
Toronte.159 Yonoe St..

Opposite Simpson’s

Is Your Watch Well ?
become broke* or toorn out bring them to ne. ___men who

Only expert, employed in tkie depoXtme,U, men o/long 
barest to eZxe acroo* work they coMmll do and execute to everybody o outu/aehon 

Main Floor, Tenge Street.

Our r 
we art able to

/T. EATON C°;,™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
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TiTBi TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

sSïb»« AMERICAN LINE
Fly month-Cherbourg- Southern-iton.

Lmiii...........  Apl. n St. Paul............ - • May g
Philadelphia April 19 New Fork.. • ,1*
Philadelphia- Queenstown-Liverpool.
Weaternland.... April 11 Noordtapd...........

'.tiarhi.SwitiiE "
royal

Baking Powder
business HOURS DAILY :

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Clesss at 6 p«Ri. CHEAP RATESHew York - Lcndrn Direct. 
April 11 Meaaba ... . 
April V Minneapolis-
liUMINICN LINE

Complete

Spring Display
of

Costumings

Women’s Underskirts ::.v.i8rSsMinnehaha
Minnetonka

Not Large Turnout at Annual Spring 
Exhibition ot Horses and 

Cattle.

-for—Portland to Liverpool-Short Sea P*•*«';
Canada.... ....V—jO

---------OP---------

Is Most Economical 
Because it makes bettet 
and more healthful food

DominionLustre and Moirette EASTERLEYLAND LINE
Boston-LlrerpooL „

.April 10 Ceatrian..............« * ,l
. April M Winifrediao .. ..May 1

Hew York—Antw/rp^London—FflrLa.

Calling at Dover for London and Park. 
Vaderland.......  April 23 Zeeland............. >u”l3

Cestrian». 
Bohemian.......

„ .. f„r wear Is concerned a lustre or moirette underskirt fui-
°f course so far as wear is e(th,r k(nd w||, wear better than silk.

flls everything that onec»™* Actions. However, lustre skirts and skirts 
but of course made so nicely now that one feels almost as well dressed
of moirette are ing a silk petticoat—for Instance, we show splendid
as though one 'yj underskirts In brown, navy and black, with handsome 
gilky lhok nN lu3t b(h ,g aR mUch as some women pay for an all silk
fin? ot. '’cheaper kinds, loo-at $2.76, $3.50 and $4.00. All lustre
petticoat. We a plaiting. In moirette underskirts we show a broad
with beglnn?ng at $4.00 and ranging up to $8.00. the latter made
oînmoir=ftteatywîthbe!nk warp. Whitewear section, second floor.

Junction, April 14—At the 
police court this morning J. H. Leflar 
of the Avenue Hotel admitted keeping 
wine for sale, which Dr Pyne. analyst.' 
said was Intoxicating, arid he was fined 
$20 and costs, $24 45 In all. which was 

promptly paid.
Norman Ineson, driver for a local 

butcher, was fined $1 for driving on 
Dundas-strect at an Immoderate rate ou
Saturday night, when the streets and Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, Band has been engaged to furnish mu-
crossings were crowded with pedes- *u)1jd the Boyg- Brigade (No. 7) ot I he sic at the spring fair on May 24.
trlans. Western Presbyterian Church last The tennis club will meet for re-or-

Edwa-rd Rudd, driver for Harry ta- number of games ot carpet ganlzatlon purposes In the board room
gan, a city huckster, without a license, b between the seniors of No. 18 and of the high school Saturday evening at
ran up against Chief Royce. Hagm ^ genlorg Qf No. 7 reguited In a vie- 8 o'clock.
gave his name as Harry McLennan and for the former, while the juniors The James Bay Railway Co. has
rcudd as Fred Robinson. In the air No. 7 defeated the juniors ot No. cepted the debenture issued by the 
sence of Fagan the case was allowed g a comf0rtable margin. i Richmond Hill council for $528 for the
to stand until Tuesday. Meanwhile a A b„c meeting called for the pur- purchase of their land near Centre- 
search warrant will be Issued- of forming a branch ot the Royal street. The debenture debt will be

Mr. lad Mrs. Robt. Kemp of Alexan- Temp|arg Soclety ln the Y.M.C.A- Hall paid about Dec. 1. 
drla-avenue celebrated the 20th anm- lagt ni~bt was successful in securing The Willing Workers' Mission Band
versary ot their wedding, last night thg neceggary number of applicants will give an entertainment ln the Pres-
wlth some twenty of their old friends, (Qr membershlp. A special meeting byterlan Church on Wednesday, April
including Councillor Rydirtg,- Councillor wll, be held ln the Y.M.C.A. on Mon- 1», at 8 p.m. An address will be given
Wright and other prominent citizens- A d evening to Initiate the several offl- by Rev. Mr. Skerrett of Glasgow, Scot-
most enjoyable evening was spent. cerg land.

The dispute between -the Collegiate T^e Llttle Tork junlor Football Club 
Institute Board and the County of Peel the Broadvlews Junior B. Club at I Lnlonvllle.
as to fees demanded by the former i n- kittle York to-morrow afternoon at $ 1 Cement for Safe—One carload of the 
der a clause In the educational act his 0.c[ock _ (best Portland cement at $2.10 per bar-
been settled. William Harris, secretary- The Eaet Toronto Junior Baseball rel. Padget & Hay, UnlOnvllle.

the Collegiate Institute Club the Norway junjors at the
Board, received a cheque this week ,atter p,ace to.m0rrow at 4 o'clock, 
from tne treasurer of Peel for $420. be Building operations in the town show
ing the full amount of fees for greater activity than at any corre- vice at the Church of England pavilion

The banquet given to-night underu'e gpondlng time. The assessed velue of on Spruce-avenue, Balmy Beach, to- 
ausplces of the Brotherhood of St- Ram East Toronto wag lagt year increased morrow morning at 11 o'clock, and the 
was a successful and enjoyable affair. by $150,000, and the present season will Rev. .Canon Dixon at 7.

Member of the town councU have • a’much larger advance.
been notified to attend at the town hall Qreat lnconvenlence ,g experienced
to-morrow morning to see what can be by pagaengerg on the Toronto and Scar-
done to improve the runway to Fir. bQro BallWay by lack of an efficient ell have decided on a site for the hduse 
H®1' N°' L . . . . „ car service between the hours of 6 p.m. of refuge. It will be at Georgetown.

The Intermediate Shamrocks held a. 6-30 p m-- between the Woodbine on the property of James Moore.-Coun
meeting to-night and decided to hold a and Eagt Toronto. while the matter ty Councillor J. C. Ford of this town
concert on May 5, the proceeds of which been d|gcussed |n council and the put up a game light for Oakville, but
will go towards the benefit of the club. th ltle interviewed the difficulty 1 he could not argue longer when the

cnniinAes. fact that Oakville had no waterworks
commue _______ (system was put forward as an incen-

Toronto Round trip ticket* at «Ingle f*re between a) 
mat ioraa In Canada wist of Fort William.'

Going April tttb to 24tb, returning uatfi 
April 25ib.

Cell on neereot Csnsdlon Pacific Agent, 
Cltr Ticket Office1.1 King St. E., Phene M. HA 
or write to 0. B. Foetek D.P-Agt., Toronto.

and

. -----....... ........ April23 Zeeland...
Kroonland.... Apnl 39 l-mland...Garments

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool*
..Apr. 27. May*. June 23

8sa»:.£™5i^SSSS?
NBW YORK AND BOSTON BIHBCr.

azorbs

Weaves-the latest styles-the 
newest prices—the beet

Mantles
Coats, Capes, Raincoats

Silk Redingotes
Fllk and Mohair Shirt Waist Suita,
Cloth and Tweed Suits.

New Shirt Waists 
and Walking Skirts

Children's Coats and Reefers, ln the 
new styles at reasonable prices.

■OVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK-

3 PAIRS WOMEN’S
HOSE FOR $1.00
Women's Plain Black Cashmere 

Hose, medium weight, high splic

ed ankles, double heels and toes, 
full fashioned, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, 
regular value 40c'pair, Mon- 1 QQ 
day, 3 pairs for .............................. ,,wv

WOMEN’S FINE
COVERT COATS Sig.OO

Stylish Looking Real Smart Short 
Coats, finely tailored, full taffeta, 
silk lined, finished with raised 
seams, fly front, new plaited 
sleeve, our own make, 
special ...............................................

SINGLE FARE 
FOR EASTER 

HOLIDAYS

MEDITERRANEANhandsome
SHIRT WAISTS
AT $7.00—Elegant Waists of White 

Swiss Muslin, fancy yoke of «re- 
let embroidery, also prettily trim
med front and back, fancy, cuffs, 

collar of embroidery, -new

Dressy

TO
GlbrmUar, Naples, Gemoa, Alexandrin

From New York.
.April 19. June IS, J“«f*[ ................................July 6R* MANIC V.:

Going April SO, 31, S3, 3» and 34- 
Returning Until April 38. 

Between all Station, in tisnadn, else te 
Detroit end Port Huron, Mioh., Niagara 
Fall, and Buffalo, N. Y.
Secure tickets at City Office, north-week 
corner King and Yonge streets.

From Songea.
ROMANIC............ Apr. 33, June 3, Aug. 19. Oct. 7
CANOPIC............May 11, June 24. Aug. 5. Sept to

Full P*rt"QBrj^B^iggC^'0p7pON
Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada, at Kt* 

Street Beet. Toronto. «°

ac-

and
large 'sleeve.

$10.00—Magnificent 
Waists ot allover eyelet pattern, 
embroidery yoke of fine valen- 
ciennes insertion, deep lace1,collar 
and cuflfe.

AT

i
Stylish Hillinery
In n wonderfully copious exhibition, ehow- 
ing the latest ideas In hats and bonnets. WOMEN’S RIBBED 

CORSET COVERS 25c
Women's Ribbed White Cotton Cor

set Covers, button front. OR 
long sleeves, special, each'!..» v

for the Spertsman
The New Fabrics There is no other place like the aew 

Temngami region, where fish and game 
abound. The fishing Is at it. beet lb the 
month of May. Secure illustrated booklet 
at Grand Trunk City Office, Northwest 
Corner King nnd Yonge Streets.

1500 Delightful 
Short Trips

Hohalrs, Sicilians, Lustres 
Brilliantines

Women’s Smart New York Walking
Suits.

treasurer ofShepherd Checks Balmy Beach.
T. W. Murphy will conduct the ser- WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM. :

During the months ot March, April 
and May, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions ln the one way colonlit 
rates from Canada to Texaa, Old Mex
ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on eale dally at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west. There la nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than his knowledge of 
the fact that he - Is traveling over the 
Wabaah System, the great winter tom* 
1st route to the south and west For 
full particulars address J. A. Richard- 
ron, district passenger agent, northeast 
comer King and Yonge-etreeta. Toronto.

Fine suiting»In Silk, Wool end Mohair. 
an«l serges.

'• Shantung” and “Tus- 
sore*' Silks

Light toned, fine tweeds In large variety of 
color and weave.

:

We ars ,how.« four particularly striking frou^. o, women'ejfaJklng 

suits, one at $25... the otl]«r" f J”’ga07brown navy, also black, Russian 
bloeu£tSe£cte0and* negw 'coat styles with ves,: skirt, chiefly In the fashion- 
aWe plalted styles. Cloak and Suit Section, second floor.

for the tourist
Georgetown Gets It. who desires to see the heart of 

the picturesque and historical 
waterways of Virginia.

Raymond’s Record: The county i-oun-

F«*ench Printed Foulard 
Silks at SOc, 60c, 

75c t nd 90c.
—flail orders for goods 
—or samples filled 
—promptly.

for Those Who Seek Rest
in the balmy air of Old Point 
Comfort and Virginia Beach.Etobicoke Spring Show.

Thistletown, April 14.—The annual 
spring show of Etobicoke Agricultural 
Society was held here to-day. The show 
of horses was not large and the attend
ance of visitors was about as usual. 
In some classes there was only one en
try, in others two or three and ln some 
none at all. Ohe of the rules calls for 
payment of one-half of the prize money 
when there Is dnly one entry In any 
particular class, and this gave rise to 
a lot of hard kicking. Following is tlie 
prize list:

Shorthorn bull, over 2 years old—John 
Gardhouse A Sons.

Shorthorn bull, under 1 year—1 Jos. 
Frost, 2 J. E. Griffith.

Holstein bull, under 2 years—Henry 
Welsh- There were no entries In Hol
stein bulls over 2 yeairs, and there was 
only one entry in Shorthorn bulls over 
2 years old.

Best thorobred stallion, any age— 
John Brett's Muscovite.

Heavy draught stallion—1 Colin 
Carppbell, 2 J- Gardhouse & Sons, 3 
Robert Wood.

Carriage stallion—Only one entry, jas, 
H. Smith-

Roadster stallion—1 William Beam
ish's Banl Wilkes, 2 T. E. Armstrong.

Carriage colt—1 A. Hueson.
Agricultural colt—1 Thos. Stubbard, 2 

T yV- F 
1 'lîrart
house & Sons, 2 J. M- Gardhouse.

Agricultural team In harness—1 T. 
Farr, 2 I- Jobson.

I Canadian draft colt—1 David Bow- 
t *3)im 2 T. A. Farr.
~4 jgTdges—W. Foster, Walter Watson. 
-2 — Byers, on heavy horses; H- E. Kaiser, 

Jas. Bay», Eli Lamer, on light horses; 
B- Eastwood, Wm, Kersey, on cattle.

The annuel excursion of West York 
Farmers' Institute will be held to

tive to have the site ln Georgetown.
Richmond Hill.

A meeting of those Interested ln la- 
wtll be held ln the town hall on 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
The Governor-General’s Body Guard s

ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. , > for the Business ManSuckling&Ua MÊlÈSm
Notice is hereby giwn, pH re wilt, to flec

tion 38 of vhnpter 129, it.fl.Q. 1697, that 
nil |$er#oti8 having ditto» or «lemaiias 
nfirttnHt the estate of tbs eai«l Octfiviw Ncw- 
coujbt, who died on the eighth «lay or rtb- 
rvaty, 1906. are reqnlred to send by poet, 
prepaid, or deliver to the administrators. 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
on or before the 8th «lay of May, 1905, I heir 
Christian anrl surnames and addresses, 
with full particulars in writing of their 
(.inline, ana sfatement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (if 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
devis ration. .. ,

And take notice that after the i$ald f'th 
day of May. 1905, the said tne administra
tors ^111 proceed to distribute the ««ssets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
c’a hue of which they shall then have no
tice. and the said administrators -.vlll not 
lie liable for said assets or any part there
of to ‘any person or persons of whose c laims 
noth** shall not have been received by 
them at tho time of such distribution.

IIOflKlN & OGnr.N.
23 Toronto Street, Toronto. Solicitors for 

Administrators.
Doled March 31st, 190,1.

crosse
w-xab HAT.B-OOÙD CENTRAI» PRO- 

PBRTY, south side of Alexander 
"between Yonge and Church 

Streets, suitable for a (Siurch, School orJOHN CATTO & SON ■who prefers to break his jour
ney by an agreeable sea-trip.

Sleamers Sill 3 ». m. Every WeeMey.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations 
at Pier 26.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SElVICt
o VllNGB ffiTHBBT

ST. JOHN. N.H;rT0 UVEHP00L.

First Ckbin iss and Up. ^

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Wo bave recel red Instruction» from
O. N. SUTHERLAND.

Trustee, ”to sell en bloc, at a rate on the 
dollar, at our warerooms, on

Foe-. officefc 1 lg-Street -Opposite the

TORONTO.
Warehouse. ...

There will he offered for eale by Public 
Am-rion by Charles .I. Towneend, at M 
King-street Best, Toronto, at 12°
thu^'flae rSuK bind.";; bum 
fo? a Ânrch and afterward» used as a 
school, and also as a wsrehmise, comprising 
Nos. 31 to 36 Alexandor street

Th» nronertv has a frontage of reel, more* SHE? on Alexender-Street 6y a 
depth of about 120 foot, to a lane. On this 
nronertv la erected a large white one* 
building, now u«-d as a -arehou^bat 
which Is a so snltsble for a enure.n or 
seboolhouse. The building '•» nrt'
built and has two storeys, and Is at pre 
sent divided Into eight rooms and a large 
basement It 1» well heated by two large
f'1TMs<‘would he a good property for per
sons looking for a warehouse and offleea Entrait? altnated. aa It 1» within two mtn- 
ntp«’ walk of the l>est car service In the 
city. !>eing situated between the Yonge and 
Chrireh-atreet cars . . .

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, cash at the 
time of sale; sufficient, with the cash pay
ment. to make up twenty-five per cent, 
within 30 days from the time of sale, w.th- 
out Interest, and the 1 «glance In all equal 
hnlf-vearly paymenta, together with Inter
est half-vearly at the rate of five per cent. S annum on the whole of the purchase 
money from time to time remaining unpaid 
with each Instalment of purchase money.

The property will lie sold subject to a reservePhldVarid to further conditions,which 
will be read at the time »f aale

For further partleulars and conditions ot
sale apply toGORDON & fOWI.ER,
Vendors' Solicitors, 157 Bay-street, Toron-

Some
“Advance”

FIRST WARD LIBERALS. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3«th, 
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, the stock be- 
longing to the estate of
THE PROVINCIAL GROCERS. Limited 

67 Front Street Bast, Toronto.
consisting of

1

Old Dominion Steam
ship Company.

General Offices, 81 Beach-st., New Verk

J. J. Brown,
G. P. A.

The Young Men's Liberal Club ot 
Ward 1 held their final meeting ot the 

President A. C. ....May 11^ °hœ^.MÜp.
Second Cabin $40.00. Steerage $26.50.

ST. JOHN, N.5., TO LONDON DIRECT.
. April SS

season last night.
Ross occupied the chair. The first 
speaker, W. Edmonds, Llbaral candi
date at the last provincial election, 
„ glad to have fought for ti>e Lib

eral cause, even tho defeated. He sug
gested that now was none too soon to 
begin work for next Action. 

r W. Banks recommended legislation 
sweat-shops and curtailing 

ar-

.............$4328.00Groceries, etc .....
Office Furniture and Fixtures.. 808.UONecklets. H. B. Walker,

P. & T. M. Mount Tempi.--..

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
....May 1M

$5133.60
"'EMMS—One-third cash (10 per ceut.'de

posit at time of sale), balance in two nnd 
four months with Interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum, secured to the satisfaction of 
the Inspectors.

Stock nnd Inventory can be Inspected on 
tho premises.

was

KJust about a season 
in advance are some 
exclusive Necklet de
signs we are showing for 
Easter. Our own opinion 
is that we have never be
fore offered anything of 
the sort quite so beauti
ful. No twô designs are 
alike, but the general 
effect is that of a jewel- 
set centre-piece, suspend
ed from the main gold 
chain, with shorter loop 
chains carrying other 
stones.

Among the new etonee 
shown are the delicate blue 
Aquamarine, and the lam
bent green Peridot. Prices of 
these necklets run from $26.00 
to $90.00.

You will be interest
ed in our other Easter 
gift announcements in 
this paper.

TO EUROPE IN COMFORT
At Moderate Rates

PER SS. KENSINSTON, SS.
SS. OTTAWA AND SS. VANCOUVER

Mon?rOW S^â Cabfc oniyVilaoo, ""

For our summsr sailing, list and further informa
tion apply

S. J. SHARP. Western Passenger Ageet,
80 Yonge St.. Toronto. Phoe. Main

agamst
the power of railway compatit »s to 
rest people walking un the v-acks.

Thé speaker of the evening was N. C. 
Smith, M.L.A. for the Soo. Mr. Smith 
earn he would not be suroriael if the 
Liberal party were returned to i«ower 
at next election. . He did not regret 
that Liberale were defeated last Janu-1 
ary. The party had been degenerating 
for the last five or six .years, owing to 
its struggle for existence.

Toronto, he said, might be on the 
main Une of the C.P.R., owing to the 
building of the Toronto and Sudbury 
branch, which the Ross government 
had begun.

The meeting closed '.«'lth refresh 
ments.

Suckiing&Co.
SPECIAL SALE OF

CLOTHING

To Liverpool, $40 and upward*» 
To London $48.60 and upward*.

ACCORDING TO STEAMER.
The "Canada” Is the fastest steamer com

ing to the St. Lawrence. Canada aud Domin
ion carry first, second and thlrd-claâe puâf- 
sengera

FOR THE WINTER GOTO
BERMUDA

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant

"for winter cruises qo to

Farr.
team ln harness—1 John Gard as.

OTIOM TO CREDITORS IN THE 
_ Matter of the Estate o. Frank 
». .erne.-, late of th. City of Toronto, ln
ib^t'CSrat da,° 1 wk°r

N C. A. PIPOFT,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, 

41 King Street East—TORONTO.
A MANUFACTURER’S STOÇK 

IN DETAIL, ON Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap
ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
and Amending Acts, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the late 
Frank Wismer are required to send by ma.I, 
or to deliver to the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, the executors of the said es
tate, on or before the 15th day of April, 
1906, their names and addresses and a full 
statement of the particular, of their claims 
duly verified, and the nature of the secur
ity, If any, held by them, and that after 
the eald date the executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the clalme of whlcn the exe
cutors shall then have had notice. And 
that they, the said executors, will not be 
liable for any claim of which they sholl not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of March, 
A.D. 1905.

WEST INDIES
JS5t$SESS2«
rara every ten (10) days.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary Quebec

Stl“mFh WEBSTERPbcor. King and Yonge- 

streets and STANLEY BRBNT, 8 King- 
street feast. Ticket Agents, Toronto. 2#

INLAND NAVIGATION.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

APRIL 19th and 20th
4.
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO. 
NOTICE

On and after April 10th, 1905,
STEAMER LAKESIDE.

will make one trip dally (Sundays except
ed), between TORONTO and PORT DAL- 
HOÜ8IE, making direct connections for 8t. 
Catharines. Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

leaving Port Dalbousle 9 a.m., and 
ronto 3.46 p.m.

For rates and further information, app’y 
H. G. LUKE, Agent. 

Geddes* Wharf, foot Yonge-street. 
Telephone Main 2553.

BLOOD POISON FROM CORNS Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m., to.
1000 HEN’S TWEED AND WORSTED SUITSIs sure to follow if you use a razor or Guelph on June 12.

1 one safe — estate notices.irritating corn salve, 
remedy is Putman’s Corn Extractor. It 
is safe, absolutely safe, painless an<* 
guaranteed. *

Goods all made for the present season; 
sizes 36 to 42.

1000 Youths’ and Boys’ Suits.
1000 Children’s 2-Piece and 3-Plece Suits. 
Children’s Linen Washing Suite.
Men s Worsted Pants, regular sizes; 

Boys' Knickers, etc.; also the the drygoods 
stock in detail of

East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 14.—The middle 

division pay car arrived In town to
day. The payments aggregated a larg- 

W1I.L TAKE CHILDREN er amount than at any previous time,
WHEN GOING TO WORK ; while the Metropolitan Bank cashed 

______ | more cheques here than on any pre-

N0».0.1; figaaag^e
cate or Harry Preston.

Notice Is hereby given that Immediately 
after the twenty-fifth day of March, 1905, 
The National Trust Company, Limited, will 
make application to the Surrogate Court of 
the County of York for I-ettera of Admin
istration of the estate of Harry Pieeton, 
who left Toronto on or al>out the seven- 
toon th of May, 1807, taking a aingle ticket 
on the Canadian . Pacific Railway to Mission 
Junction Station in British Columbia, and 
who has not been heard of atBCe the said 
seventeenth day of May, 1307 but left pro- 
nertv ln the said County of York to be ad
ministered, unless prior to the application 
notice Is received by the undersigned of 
the whereabouts of the _^^rry Preston.

THOMSON. TILLEY & JOHNSTON,
59 Yonge-street. Toronto, __

Solicitors for the said National Trust Com- 
pany, Limited.

pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.To-
Oeeldental and Oriental Steamship Ga, 

and Toyo Klein Kaleha Co.
dims, PhlU.pl».toU O. LYMON & OO., 

Brockville.
New York. April 14.—Mrs. William G. vious occasion.

Mulligan of the Bronx has solved a Owing to the scarcity of water avail- 
great problem. M<rs. Mulligan has had able for town purposes the supply was 
fitted up a nursery, schoolroom gymna- wholly cut oft to-night. Work on the 
slum, dining-room and kitchen ln the new system of waterworks will be 
building in which are her and her hus- pushed to completion as rapidly as 
band’s law and real estate offices, 727 possible.
Trcmont-avenue, which they own- Af-, Tom 
ter next week Mr. aatd Mrs. Mulligan Flynn, Billy Boyce and two or three

other well-known railway men journey
ed down to Whitby last night, indulged 
in an all night Ashing trip and re
turned this morning loaded down with 
suckers, 
to-night.

The members of the Independent

■SSn SetUemMits. Imflle

and Am.trmUa.
SAILINGS FROM BAN FRAN^p®|^°1'a

,, ,. ». May a 
................. Mar 'Ù
. .. .. May 3J

About $3500.00. General Drygoods, .Laces, 
millions, Ladles' Underwear, Men s Wolsey 
L iKivrwenr, also

60 Ladles' Black Taffeta Silk Pleated 
Jackets. •

50 Ladles’ Black Taffeta Overskirts, em
broidered.

100 Ladles' Whipcord and Covert Coets, 
regular sizes.

loo Ladies’ Cloth Costumes, newest

Ladies’ Whitewear. Corset Covers, Petti
coats, Chemises, Nightgowns, Drawers, 
Ladles’ Black iSateeu Underskirts, Ladles' 
Print nnd Sateen Wrappers.

500 dozen Men's Overshlrts* Regatta 
Shirts, Black Sateen Shirts.

Tapestry Squares, Rugs, Mats, Jute 
Squares, etc.

A retail sto<’k of Boots and Shoes in “De
tail,' and a shipment of GRAN1TEWARE, 
Ten Pots, Coffee Pots. Kettles, Palls, 
Bowls, Water Pitchers, Jars, Plates, But
ter Dishes, etc., seconds.

—LIBERAL TERMS-

W. H. HODGES,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Executors. 6

JAMES BAY RAILWAY

GRADING CONTRACTS
MANCHURIA 
KOREA....
COPTIC............
SIBERIA,............

For rates ot passage ahd full particu
lars. apply R. M. MELVTLLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

McCabe, Dan Kerr, Frank
"piXIUOUTORS' NOTICE TO OREDÏT-

Noti *5s hereby given pursuant to 
tlon 38 of Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, 
all persons having claims or 
against the estate of Mary Pickering, late 
of Township of York, in tho County of 
York, married woman, deceased, who died 
on or about the eleventh day of Alignât,
19<M, are reqnlred to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned solicitors 
for the executor» of «aid Mary Pickering, 
on nr before the first day of April, 1905. 
their Christian nnd surnames nnd address
es with full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statements of their• accounts, 
nnd tlie nature of tlielr securities (if any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory de-, T0
claratlon. • . | _T\ Matter cf the Estate of Patrick

Aud take notice that After the said first, jôaeph Mcuormlek. Late of the Olty of 
day of April, 1906, the said the-^exeemtor* ; Tor oil to. in the Comity of York, Sheriff's 
of rhe said Mary Pickering will proceed officer Who Died On or About tbe 18th 
to distribute the assets of the said deceas- Day of January. 1906.
ed among the parties enttled thereto, hav 1 ----------
ing regard only to the claims of which they: Notice hereby given, pursuant to Chap- 
shall then have notice, and the said exccu- ^ Rpyfgpd stat.utis of Ontario,
tors wiil not be liable for said assets or any ; n|)f, an^n(||,ig „, t>4f that all persons hav ng 
part thereof, to any person or (*™on*°* | claims against the estate of the said Pai- 
xvhoee claims notice shall not have been rlrk McCormick, are required to
received by them or their said solicitors â* i ppn(1 hv mfl-, or t<> deliver, to tbe under- 
the t'me of such distribution. signed. G. R.' Van Zsnt. Governor of To-

Do,îîl.,rSbr^0ivKPRTfVN * COOK F | ronto .Tall the administrator cf the snl-1 
a, -f'k.kTB, PINKERTCN & OOKE. o*tnte, on or before the Ktii day of May.
Medical Count’ll b*ing, t0’ So,lclt 190.I. their names nnd addresses, anti n full

ors for said Executors.__________ statement of I he particulars of their
/ipnnrmuH tw 555 claims, duly verified, and the nature of the N^°Xîj?,LrTof°?he of Ml” «*iirltr. If nny. held by them, and that

Tsini^C1 Boa? late 6of * lie ^ity of*Ti” after the sold date the administrator will 
îîwS daewSS proceed to dlstrltiate the assets of the said

• estate among tlie parties entitled thereto. , Carrying firnt MCoad end third-slssi ps«i« a
... , . . . aw.* «f having regard only to the claims of which <yerw

A *h» fhrîrü1 oJttte0 have fhl<3 administrator sheill then have had no- 11 For reservation, berths end etsteroams
Administration of the altore estate hgw- u , , th„, lh(, „,im;nl»tr,itov. (all penloalera apply »
been issued to rhe will' not bo liable for any , lslm« for which H M MBLVILLH.
pany. Limited, and that , , , n he shall not then have received notice. ' .
claims must he sent to the troderslgnrd on (| Torollto this 7t!t day of April, Cm Pss. Agent.corner T.ront. snd Ad.lsld.
or before the first day of May. <n ' , Streets. Torontoand after tint date the Admlnlstr-tora will *D. 19ftj. I •
proceed to dletrtbnte the estate, hav ng re
gard only to claims whereof notice has . N MURPHY. , _____________

^/'national TRUST COMPANY. --------------------------------- 'TRAVEL ÎSftJÏSr
IldMIShroievTORV?lddîetonB& DonaM TN ™ SURROGATE COURT OF England. Ireland. Scotlend.the Oonttn- 
UllieiV^fo; the FeiVie ■ <i 1 tha County of York -In the matter ,nt Flnrlda. Cuba, Mexico, WestIndtM,
Solleltont for the Estate. n v the Estate of Ann Smith, late of the Mediterranean and all ForelkB Ports.
------------------------• ~ 3?* City of Toronto, in the County of York. .nd -1 n*rticular*A DMINISTRA1RIX NOTIO» TO Widow, Deceased. *Dd el m MBLVILLH

j\ creditors in the mrtter of the Me 1 ^ ”* ’
tat. of Thomas Wrigt t late of the 
Township of Scarboro.. n .he County of 
York, farmer, deceases.

V Several portions to be let on this 
road.

Contractors can see profile etc. at 
office on the work, near Dor- Post 
Office.

will have their four children always 
with them-

8ec- 
that 

demanda
K,*' 1NrLOOKING FOR ANOTHER. 1 J'

The distribution took place 9 HOLLAND-ANIERICA LINEMontreal, April 14.—(Special. )—Hon.
Mr. Prefontalne, who is thomly aatls- 
fled with the work done by the Mont- order of Foresters will attend the me- 
calm at Cap Rouge. Is already looking morial service of the late Edwin Rat- 
to the acquisition of another ice-break- cllfre ln the Baptist Church on Sab
er, to be used at Sorel In future sea-

-VTOTIOS TO CREDITORS IN THE 
X matter of th- Fstate of Thornes H. 

D ncaster.lateol Toronto, Hotelkeeper, 
deceased.

RYRIE BROS.
TORONTO

NEW YORK AND TH: GOiffHIEir.
(Mall Steamerel

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulojas
SAILINGS'

NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION CO.,
LIMITED

, bath morning at 11 a.m.
I The members of No. 18 Boys' Brl- Noticfe is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario.
Ration 38 that all creditors and others having* claims against the estate of Thomas 
H. Doncnster. late of the City of Toronto, 
hotelkeeper, deceased, who died on or about 
the fourth day of March 1905, ttr® hereby 
required to deliver or send by post per- 
nald to George H. Unton. care of the 
Dnly House. Toronto, one ^theexecator» 
of said estate, on or before Vaf 30th 4ay o. 
April. 1905. full particulars of their claims 
nul the nature of 11i> securities, if nny. 
held by them, and thnt after the 30th day 
of April the executors will proceed to (I n* 
tribute the estate of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they then shall 
have had notice, and will not be liable for 
the said assets or nny part thereof, so dis
tributed. to nny person of whose clnlm they 
shall not have received notice at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated this 30th day of March, IfXL.
B. N. DAVIS,

157 Bar-street. Toronto. 
Solicitor for Executors.

sons.
ESTATE NOTICES.

........... POTSDAM
. .. NOORDAM 
.. S TA TEND AM 
.. r. RYJ1DA$ 

c and all particulars 
M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto

6Ï CE M. HENDERSON 1 CO. April H>
April 211 si- 
Mar * • • • •
May lO... •

For rates of pnesag

• 1 •
CREDITORS. —IN THE

Canadian Horse Exchange 87-88 KING STREET BAST.

Tel M. 2358 
Residence 

M. 2836
60, 62 and 64 JARVIS-StREET. ESTABLISHED

1850
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COAUCTION APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.Note Our List of Coming 

Auction Sales:
o'clock, Velonblc 

at 87-80 King-street

SPRBOKBLN LINE

The IHEHClNtlUSTIAUIIUlB
jsUs^ssiBaMsssatr

. Apr» ar 
• ••» May fl

Every Monday
and Thursday

ii A. M.

Notide Is hereby given that application 
will be made by the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto to the Legislature of On
tario at Its present session for an act.

L To validate the proclamation dated 
3rd March, 1906, annexing certain lands to 
the City of Toronto and any assessments 
made and taxes levied thereunder.

2. To validate an agreement to be enter
ed Into between the City of Toronto and 
tbe Grand Trunk Railway Company respect
ing certain additional lands required by the 
company for new station grounds and other 
jmrposee.

3. To authorize the City of Toronto to is
sue debentures to an amount not exceeding 
$110,600 for the following purposes:
Freight shed on east side of Block

D, Harbor Square .................>*....$45,000
Buildings on wharf between Yonge 

and Buy-streets .........
wirect East. Erection of new Morgue

J „ 1e_. tlie 22nd, at 1 o’clock. Extension of Jarvis street sewer .. 5,700
Saturday, tli Kin*- Extension of Berkeley-street sewer 3,500

Valuable Property, at »7-»v » i Twelve inch water main on flpadlna-
nvenue from Welllngton-street to

This day at 11 
Fnrnlture,

VEMTLHA. . 
ALAMEDA. . 
SONOMA. . • •

East.
at Z.30, ISO Bicycle., ot■ This day 

87-8» King-street Bast.
the 18th, at X.SO, Valuable 

at .87-80 Klne-

, ..June 8AT Tuesday, A.1,15-
Clock, nnd Bronsee, 
street Bast.Phone Main 2116. "XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THB 

iN Surrogate Court, of the Oonity of 
Yrrk—In the matter of the Estate of
5mnBSl'&îSi,eif,%til.tîiS5S

RFQISTERKD, the 1»th, at 11 o'clock,Wednesday,
Tax Sale, at City Hall.

the lttth, at 4 o’clock, 
at Kin* EdwardHorses at Auction45 Wednesday.

Horse Show Boxes,
Policeman. I*<1. R. VAN 7, A NT. 

Governor Toronto Jail.
Tel. Main 201 ’.

Notlee la hereby given, pursuant to It. 8. 
O.. Chapter 12» nnd amending arts, that 
all persons having elalms against the 
fate of Robert Beales, deceased, who died 
on or about the second day of April. A. D. 
1005. ore required to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to It. 11. Greer. Room 43 Rank 
of British North America Chambers. To
ronto. solicitor for the exeentor on or lie 
fore the 1st day of May. 1005. their elalms, 
addresses and description and full state
ment of particulars of thelc claims, and the 
nature of the security. If any. held hv them, 
duly certified, and after the said day the 
executor will proceed to distribute the as- 
acts of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto having regard onlv to the 
claims of which be shall then have notlee.

R. H. GTIKKR.
Solicitor for Executor. 

Room 43. Bank of British North Am-rlcfl 
Chambers. Toronto,

Dated this 12th day of April. A.D. 100^

**Saturday, the 2711., -t 11 o’clock.

Furniture, nt 87-SO Kluif-On Monday. April 17the 1905, at 11 a. m. . 15,000
. 20.000

Valuable

Heavy Pairs General Purpose and Delivery Horses, Including two pairs of 
blocks, weighing 3000, and two registered 4-year-old mares.

. pedal Sale of MR. JAMBS McOARRON’S Livery Stock of 
Horses, Carriages, Harness and Cutters, on WEDNESDAY NEXT,

Sale Stables, 6 J, 62 and 64

Geeerel Steamship Airtnt.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sbe.street East.

Thursday, the 27th. at 11 o'clock, 
Furniture, nt 321 Jarvls-

14,700 Notice Is berrby glvon pursuant to tt.K.
<>. it<97. Cap. 129. »M$1on 38, nnd ttmond- j 
Ing HitF. that all i»erKOii# having claim* — 
ttgnitiHt tho estate of the wild Aim flmlth, [ f 
who died on or al>oiif. the 31 *t day of M0r<’ti, i I 
1W. aro required to •mkI by gi* hmiaK Delightful Spring, Summer intf Aotumn CnHse 
or 1«, deliver to Mew*. Amoldl & Mebet, ’ „ - , u ... .. —
103 Bay-street, Toronto, flolleltor* for the New York to St. John s, N.F., vu Halifax, N.S.
ex'eentrix. on or before the Hecdüft day of ! Steamer* sail weekly, making round trip in IJ days, 
Moy 1905. their mime*, addrenne* hihI AN IDEAL CRUISE
denertptIon* and * full Mtntement of pur ; fcjtrrtlia mnA _
tk ulnr* of their Halm and iî^Ttê^ehange of air and scene. Steamer» sail
the ■ecuittjr. If nny. held by them, .duly | through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
rertlfied: nnd that nfter tkf $*ald <late tho sound» by daylight, stopping one day at Halifax 
exeeiitrlx will proceed to distribute the j fach way an<j twodev» al St. John’s. F»r informa-
nwets of tbe de<ea«ed nmoog the part lee , tion. de«:riptiv- pamphlet, etc., apply F, C
entitled thereto, having regard only to the j Thompson. Freight and Pass, Agent. Board of 
clnlm* of which *he nhnll then have notlee. : Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring A Company.

Dated, thl* fourteenth day of April, 1906. i Geii’l Ageats. New York. N.Y. 36
ARNOLD! & N18BET.

103 Bnr-*treet. floilritom for MRS. LOUIHE 
J. MMVflON. Executrix.

College-street .......................................
Twelve Inch water main on flterl- 

Ing-road. from Bloor-street toValuableAPRIL 19th, 1936, at 11a. m , at our RED CROSS LINE6,600
26th , at 11 o’clock, $110 500

Valuable Fnrnlture, nt 100 Jnmeeon THOMAS CASWELL
| City Solicitor.

«Murday. the 20«h. «t 11 .«cl»ek. Dated at Toronto (hla 13th day of April,

Furniture, at 87-8» Kin*-

Dvmlas-street ........street. io ihv 
v.n.

Section 38, thaï all person, having .-lnim. 
njiiiiii.t tho o.tato of Tnonias Wright. Into 
of the Towuahlp of Sonrborn, lu th» Couaiy 
of 5 ork, farm -r. doi oam-d. who died on or
about th» 12th day of ........... . 1Wi4. nro
rnfSlrcd to wnd by post, prepeld. or to 
de live r, te, lam»* HalnL 2 Toronto »tr»»t, 
Toronto. Solicitor for ih» Adnilnlstraulx. 
full partle ulars of th»lr olalma. duly vorl- 
fip,". nnd tho nadir» of tho «-rurlty ilf any! 
Uriel by them, on, or hofor- tho first day cl 
Mar ifier,. nod that nftor ill» said day Ih» 
Administratrix will provoed" to dlstnhuto 
th1 assets of th» sale! ilcvnsril among ino 
imiitI»* entitled theroto, having regard em.y 
to the olalma of which she shall thon bnvv 
Hotter.

Notlee Is hereby gl.vn, piirsunut it 
K< vised Statutes of Ontario, ChapterJarvis-etreet, Kriddy, the

' Including 2 close quarter Landaus, rubber tires (nearly new), 2 coupes, 
rubber tires; 2 Victorias, rubber tires; 3 Goddards, rubber tires (made by 
Sam Brown): 4 runabouts, rubber tires; 1 beach wagon, rubber tires; 1 
bike runabout, 1 bike sulkey, 2 four-wheel dogcarts, 1 T cart. 3 Russian dog 
can sleighs, 1 open hack sleigh. 3 solid comfort cutters, 3 Portland cutters, 
1 pleasure van sleigh. 3 sets double brass mounted harness, 1 set double silver 
mounted harness, 2 sets light double rubber mounted harness. 4 sets single 
brass mounted coupe harness, 7 sets single rubber mounted harness, and

Valuable
at reef East. -vr

Saturday, the 2»th. at 2.3». Valu- 
Color», Rt 87-80 Klne-

OTICB TO CREDITORS.

Notice U hereby given, pursuant to R. 8.
O. 1897 Chapter 12», that all persons bav- —

*'Tne«.l«v",ihe 2nd May. at 2.30 i”* te,'"/»"?» erf^hTrit^o'Toronto' m»ntod wln<'!»,‘m*eL to’^ParltomeDt of^ Canada

Costly Furniture, Ac., at 147 Shafer- tratcr of toe,estate ^f ^e ^ Mnr fhTvillage of Drayton., *6» pro^tooal dj-
r,e<' , w.y 1» 1!^fi’dU" partln,1"re °f the‘r r,almS’ dU‘y ïo^nariertondîn™!"» VmJ\r!^wh.ch the

Thursday, t e . I ''ah'i notice Is further given that after the Treasury Board may grant ^ oerthlcate to
«nid 8th diiv of May. 1905. tbe *aid admin- tb»4 «aid hank toïJïî!1: Slmcoe-etreet Freight Shed*. ! letrator wljl proreed to distribute the as- two years frorn^the 18th day of July, 1901.

Parties rt-nolrln* oar services „tg of the said deceased having regard Dated Feb. -ad, 19U0.
„Wd -O weH to *.v, notice gntir tot^ Calms of which he sh.l, then

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of April.
1905.

able Water

SIXTEEN HORSES
ELDER. DEMRSTER & CO.

AND

FURNESS, WITHY 1 CO.
Notice of creditors' claims must 1» given. FBOM

and Richmond during the year ,904 SSLSfflFUBfitiS ST.JOHN,W.B.. to CAPE TOWN, U
The report of Fire Marshal ^^ry foj* regard onlv to rlalma whereof notice Next SeMlni: ee0ri*BSte Apr# 16.

that year shows that there were 7o49 ^o.
ftrea in the two borne. The total Inn* a. F. LOBBamounted to $4.530.943- The average m AND 41b ^N^N<I ERA.

&wri^,n8t

Including pair brown mares, 7 and 8 years, very stylish and thoroughly city 
broken: pair chestnuts, mare and gelding, 6 and 8 years, a grand pair of 
liverv horses; bay mare. 6 years, a very handsome harness horse; bay geld
ing. 7 years, this Is a grand gelding and makes a good mate for the bay

JAMES BAIRD.
Solicitor for Emma Jane Wright, the Ad

ministratrix.
Dated at Tor mto, thl* 24th day of March, 

JfiOES. __________________

XTOTICH TO CREDITORS OF SARAH 
> Jane Bradley, of Toronto. Widow, 

who died on tlie 8th January. J
Grand Trank Freight, atHOLTSXND BOY, bay gelding, pacer, record Î.22 1-4, a grand road horse 

and thoroughly city broken, together with nine other good livery horse». 
Also trotting boots, hobbles, blankets, rugs, musk ox robes, black robes, livalj 
coats, whips, bolls and office furniture.

The above goods will be on view Tuesday next, April IS, at our stabler 
and the horses for trial and examination. Everything must be sold, as MB 
McCarrnn is going to use the property now occupied by his stables to enlarge 
his hotel.

o'clock.

A. 8. LOWN,

*100 First-clots, Montreal toOapeTowu
Partie» requiring ipaee lor freight should mtk,

TbtSBHb
KEPT THB FIRE LOSS DOWN.

New York, AprH 14—An excellent re
cord was made by the fire departments 
of the Botob of Manhattan, the Bronx

to secure, dates. 
reference* 
terms as is va i,.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,
! Auctioneer».

••THE PUBLIC.”
HBIGHINGTON & LONG.

3R Toronto-street. Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

OffikiH. E. R. STOCK.THOMAS INGRAM.
Auctioned. Manager.
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When Appetite Fails

<38 »
A SENSIBLE MOTHER

Proud el her children'» teeth, consults • 
dentist end learns that the beauty of perma
nent teeth depends on the care taken of the 
first, set.

T

It' w4And the most tempting dishes lose their attrac-

EALHiffl
*

• w,«.z

SOZODONT ( rII Presents Statistics to Show Roman 
Catholic Preponderance and Sym

pathy Plea a Farce.

Great ;Harm to Breeding if Horses 
Sent Home Should Not Come Up 

to Expectations.

Liquid end Powder a
z

should be used. The Liquid te penetrate Into 
the little crevices and purify them; the 
Powder to polish the outer surface and pre
rent the accumulation of tartar.

S FORMS ■ LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

/
l

^ -æs’~2fcgufâtti StyopaOttawa, April 14.—(Special.) — The 
regularity with which numerously 
signed petitions protecting against the 
educational clausee are presented In 
the house Is becoming a feature of the 
dally proceedlnga To-day Dr. Sproule 
was the sponsor for six, while Stock- 
ton of St. John handed In a little 
bouquet of four. Sir Frederick Bor
den to-day laid on the table the mi
litia report for last year. The house 
was treated to a denunciation of the

Tee Is always acceptable. It has no equal for 
flavor or value.
,.,e eel, m *Awa”d «.’’Lou”: *2o*.

Ottawa, April 14.—(Special)—Colonel 
Bridge, remount officer of the British 
army, In discussing the purchase of 
suitable horses In Canada, to-day made 
the following statement:

"A great deal of misunderstanding 
has arisen concerning the objects of 
the Imperial government in sending 
Officers to this country to purchase 
horses, or rather to see If horses suit
able for the British army can be pur-

^CXe»tsLl%uEpXphôrtem«;rkre;tuS and foremost, the.demands of
to be hand at > So sharp. the British army In peace time can

The Capitals will play the John McDon- be easily met within the four comers
aid Co. to-day at 8 p.m on ihe former'» „f the United Kingdom. That demand
ground*. Thé following will represent the ,R not ]arge, and may be taken as a 
Capitals : O'C’omiell. Duggan. Bandwln. ; one of 2500 horses annually,
» ,^%Xonde’ M<>,,raU' UWteC' rising in certain year, to a possible 

The' Marlboro» of the Sunlight League 3500 of all kinds and classes, 
practise this afternoon at Sunlight Park. "It Is of more Importance to Can- 
All players end any dealring to Join are re- ada than to anyone else that, as the
quested to turn ont. horses purchased will be regarded In

The ,Royal Oak» will play Bonar Church England as well as In this country, as
toSt-/ "STfoSUn/'toe the pick, those sent home should be of 
KoyaJ Oak»6: Shaw. MeCan^T Atklnaon. a class and quality that would not en- 
Boynton, Wound». MeCough. Kelly. Geo- gender a belief that the Canadian 
gan, Langley. O'Connell Donaldson.Browu, horse is of an inferior type. Such a 
Hewer, Sweet man, Snfltn. belief will probably do more harm to

The Conquerors of the Interassoelatlon Canad|an horse breeding and the re-
leagu'e'tcsday S«ÆonVe%.X °* Canad'»n h°reee than a"^
campus. 'Hip following players are re- thing else.
quested to be on band early : McClennan. "Two classes of horses are to be 
Érancier, Hawkins. McIIveney, Thorne. Ad- bought—first, riding horses, fit for 
ams. Morrison. Dillon. Gallagher, Walsh, heavy and light cavalry from, say, 15 
Jacobs, Cameron, Abbott. to 15 3-4 hands; second, draught horses

Osslngton Baptist B.B.C. will hold a prac- «' P°,tlli1°n' "K5
tlee game to-day on their new diamond, cor horse and field artillery. The latter 
ner Van Horne aind Preston-avenue, at 8 must be not less than 1230 lbs.. 1».2 
o'clock, weather permitting. All players to 16 3 1-2 hands In height, strong, 
sre requested to tarn out. active and with good shoulders to en

able them to move fast, and even to 
gallop when required; the age should 
be from 4 to 6 years.

“In all eases the British government 
require horses wRh short backs, good 
shoulders, plenty of bone and distinct 
evidence of quality.”

A,BISHOP SWEATMAN'S ILLNESS.eoe per lb. By ell Oreosrs. adJOutkarm tram 
ucftneiit tmlHte

To fh« American woman is conceded first 
piece in the matter of beauty epd test* in 
drew—to her dieeriminetion also is due 
the Bet that of all women's shoes fa, the 
world by £er the largest sale is enjoyed by

N
Will Met Affect the Work af Com- 

flrmetlo» 1» the Chavehes.AMATEURS PLAY BALL TO-DAY
GAMES ON THE CITY DIAMONDS

“The lllnee sof Bishop Sweattnan will 
not retard the work of the diocese to 
any extent,” said Canon Macnab lash 
night. "However, if his lordship Is not 
able to be around In a couple of week?, 
us we expect that he will be, It may be 
necessary to have Bishop DuMoulln of 
Niagara conduct the confirmation ser
vices eoon to be held In the churches. 
“You know,” the canon added, humor
ously, “bishops are not so easy to be

Bi
JPsrkdale Athlon a and Central Presby

terian Church will play s game of foot
ball at Stanley Barracks at 2.30 to-day.

The Oaks request the following players 
to attend the game on the Don Flats at 
2.30: Bell, Chamberlain, Lindsay, Fltiger- 

K eld, Mackenzie. McCarthy, Smith, Mailings,
Murphy, Sanderson. The Oaks will wpar 
their blue and white suits.

The West told Y.M.C.A. Juvenile Base
ball League will open the season on May 6 
with the following teams In line: Brownie 
P.C., Leaders, Ontario*, Senecas. Lost 
year this league was s greet sneceas and 

rythlng points to a more successful 
league this year. It la under the manage
ment of T. B. ltoor. The Garrett hall has 
beeu accepted. AH games will he played 
on the Y.M.C.A. deld, corner of Buaholme- 
road and Dewson-street.

The Brownies will choose their team from 
the following players: Talt (manager),
Spence (eapt), Klnnear, Geroux. Norman,
Addy, Tllson. Lougbeed. Kirby. McMnrtrle,
H. Wright, Billlnghnrst, White.

The Progressive B.B. Club had a meet
ing last night. Manager Ward has been 
hustling in «-curing the following players:
L- Walker, J. Hurst, V. Spencer, B. Triller.
H. Downing, J. O'Hearn, D. Shea. R Fnnk,
G. F. Curb, C. Neale, W. Pickering, Mack.
J Marks, McIntosh and J. Nicholson. C.
Negle was elected captain. All member* The Night Owls will play the American 
are requested to be at Stanley l ark at -.30 >|IPn teg,,, on Stanley Park at 3 p.m. The 
p.nt. Players are also requested to he ont ,,|ayer8 arP requested to be at the Jersey 
to practice next week, as a game has been jiotel at 2 o'clock, ae there la to lie a 
arranged for Good Friday. meeting before the game. All the player»

The Western Manufacturers League held arv ,-equeated to he ou hand, 
a meeting at the Pines Hotel, corner Bloor The Red Stockings have organised for 
and Dundsa-streeta, and completed arrange- tlly „eason and will piny the Gun Boat Club 
n(-Qts .for their drat league game? on on th(1 g|(lf of tbp Don ut< 33,, t0.
Saturday. April 29. oil their new grounds, day. The following players will meet at
corner Bloor and Dimda^etreets y.M y.A. at 2.30: I'uppuc. McCluke. TORONTO HARRIERS ASSOCIATION.

The Conquerors II. of the Inkster. H. Sassenger, P. Saseenger, Tip- ______
Junior League will play tbe Gladatoncs nn , p|P8- Klllogsky. Upthegrove, Wlntergreeu 
exhibition game on Dovercoi'rt road ,and prlakwnter. McCluke and Cnppue will 
grounds, about live minute* wnlk ah-ne rto lhp gtlm,g toT tbe Red# wbl|e tbp Qull 
College-street, and request tbefollowing wln „.nrk their ,tur Newmarket
players to meet at the j battery- Eddie Barnes or George Gloynes
o'clock: Jackson. Dillon. Hodglns, King, 1 will officiate as umpire.
Abate, Fraser. Smith, Walsh Jones w. Tb(, follow|n|, plajrpra „f the Tecnmaeli 
Rnssell, M. Russell, Armstrong, - ■ . ■ I B.B.C. are requested to attend practice on

The Wideawake A.C. wlll llne, up ns fob , the Garrison common» at 2 p.m.: J. Lynch,
Iowa In their game wlth the All • «hit» n Jack Lynch. B. Kelly. M. Tobin. J. Cbrls- 
Sunlight Park : A.Thackeray c J Arnold t|e- „ McGee, J. McGee, E. Seymore, J. 
p, J. McGney lb W. Fester-In U. Sheri- .Grey, A. Drohan, J. Sullivan, A.' Leburge, 
dand 3b M. Daly as./L WB lams If J. Mlehap, Tobln- K ’
Jacobs cf G IHwaon rf K Conlwi. J V) alk j Tbp Map]p Ix,l(s wll| -toy fbe ccelalor* 
er, B. Miller, A. Matson. B. Hlggms- „„ exhibition game of ball this afternoon There will be anAH al!o -M et Hortrin-avenue and Devo^He
day evening in the rial. roem»_ AU pis? p, ThP following players are request- 
cr* *od thos#* wishing to join are roqmstpa |1#j ^ moot at tho club room nt 2 nVIncb• to he on hand, as bnalneea of Importance |?. McNuHy'j. Marony rG»org,:,J ^
^be^oung^atal, would like to » t^oSTT ÜTÎ^, “#"*&<£

5S5LL5K àmTJ- j5rt£WS5ffw wm be'°°tbe slab
teraoon. Address W. Jackson. 303 Perils- | Tb<. Sf Mlchap|.g Sphoo| „ w|„ p|aT

TS Sé ”n4"S e-Fz5 ; ~ 8r»2Mfc
M«3L2ws5Sie Toronto Doyle, Wright, Smith. McLean, Kane,

represent All aSnS'Zbkrô,co,,rt1ni Ke"y'
Saints' junior trnm in thoir garao with tho A * ,

B rv X S27S£v?&
more A. McGinn, B. Poole. W. Taylor. M. aniV’lTr^'w'm h”
Pa,me,, N. Stein, W. Ingram and W. W.l-

The Eureka* will play the Shamrocks to- Î" f^pfl”*' ^‘«-Aas^datlon
day at 3 p.m- at dracc-etreet field. All yu^c ? at, thi- L<‘n,tral
Player» are requested to be out early. There areetlll o few openings

Th» Manrhostors II of the JuvAnllv 1,1 }hlH ??c.t!<>n and b<V8 wishing to ploy
Longue have organized'for tho seanon with, thionnortunitnÎSlïl^kt 8,101,1(1 ”ot h,8a 
the f,Stowing officer» : Hon. president. A. î„ x- "mmnnleations
Woods: preeident A. Writot: serretarv- Tî; ,r°5' “tr?^I l.M.CA.
trensurer. E. Greenhend: manager, A. I>y*ri '<.°« the Jnter"fl”0c,Atlon
captain. Curly Plcton: mascot, B. Lengdon. t*~ t m fron? t,he,Col'ow'
They would like to arrange a game with. „"pnSt 
some faat team. Brockton. Willow» or Bov- 2Jr.rolJLi!i ^arsltylawn at 3 p.m.: McCon- 
orlcya preforro<l, for Good Friday. Addrons «Kfl' «55!:, J”oa * LnPU>:1 Mawhlnnov, 
all commnnlcatlons to A. Dyer, 18 Manches- H™cJ”Lr' Stevens, Scully, Lrawford,
ter-avenne, Toronto. . Tn.r ,r- BJack. Carson.

St. Mm?’* sonlor team will prnott»o to- ,, <**nd!datc» for Central l.M.C.A. 
day at 3 p.ra. on their grounds. McDonald- KT , o.,are requested to practice onVictoria College ground» at 2.30.
__ The Central Y.M.C.A. juvenile team will

The Arctic» of the Don Valley League !?,0-T ,th® <» Garrtooo Commons at
will play the Stbithconas this afternoon on *’ 4> flock. The following players and sup- 
the Don Flats. The following player» are l”rtera are requested to meet at the Y.M. 
requeeted to he on the flats not later than ;; f101 ,at^L thnn !-30* A. Armour. D.
2 o’clock: McDonald. Legoode. Lawton, fnMerton, T. Brock. A. Rol>ert8. E. Chat- 
Moron, Curran. A vison. L. Cowle, Willie « ^,.v ^V: a,J,er« wu!ker. H. Tracy. S.
Cowle, Gordon. All members of the Gun- A. Adams.J. Armour. A. Smedley.
boat. Club are requested to attend In n 1 1 hr Rara<a Bflsoball Club would like to
body. .arrange a game with w>me,fast senior team

The First-avenue Baptist Baspimll Club î?r Friday morning,
have elected the following officers for the j Mursh» 1,7 Brant-street, 
coming season : Hon. president. Rev. Alex
ander White; president. Mr. Wallis: vice- ! Clnb Manager*.

; I'nnn”«pr' r rr2T': 1 All baseball leagues or club managers 
Fperetary-trensurer. XV . H. Aunger. The x\rill do well to odorit tho çj*ori? .,team has a. good Itnr-up and are determined bæetoll for 1S15 “tSiiJ htu official
to work their hardest to land the champion- ; ,-TJLl „7ci, ^ c-.1 haf * clean 
ship. . guarantee, and Charles Stark & Co. are

The St. Georges will play the Granite» a I nff|,ring special Inducements to the dif
ferent leagues for Its adoption. It has 
already been adopted by the various 
leagues thruout Canada, and has given 
tne best satisfaction of any ball yet put 
on the market.

government's policy by the niemher 
for Brantford, Mr. Cockshutt, at:d un
der the fierce fire of the argument the 
front row melted away. Mr. Sllton 
was present In the house during the 
first part of Mr. Cockshutt’s speech, 
but soon followed the example of the 
other ministers,and sought the seclu
sion of room 16. Mr. Fitzpatrick was 
left In charge, but he, like Jove, nod
ded occasionally.

Mr. Cockshutt commenced by taking 
the premier to task for stirring up 
racial and religious fires, deliberately 
and designedly. He affirmed that the 
principle of separate schools contain
ed in the first clause drafted was the 
Identical principle of the addltloi al.

Turbine Liner’s Initial Trip n Bril- It was, in his opinion, the old ques- 
It.nt Success In Way of t‘on of religious differences being

n . . brought to the surface, and the tur-
Hnicn Ftasase. moll [bat engue(j might be laid direct-

xx. ii»-- xt o n, « , , - ly at the door of the premier. Mr.Halifax, N.S., April 14.—(Special.) Cockshutt did not agree with those 
The. Allan turbine steamer Virginian who claimed that the rights of he mi- 
reached port this morning twenty-four nority should be respected. "What le

! hours ahead of the time of her twin PgjJs 5f‘re^nlngh1»^tk that ütoc»«Pth» 
xhiD thA VirtnHfln 25®* OI reasoning is it that places the

| The vîrginian made a record trip, not- an™ the' Àoman^ath!,-

perienew?1 heavy’seai^She®lrft 1,CS ln 166 mlnorlt>'7” He then pro- 
Moviïu ,U FriJav^t duced statistics to show that, taking
reached Halltox^bou^lOM the varloue denonffnations, the Ro-
^Thtoisa re™rVm„ mtdT ^ ma" Cathollci were ln the ascendant, 

tween Movllle and Halifax and beats
minuter^™'8 by *°l Fooll.1., Worse.

The Virginian', time was six days. th?rR^i5fhc^b^*<1r?L1,e lr°^th °f
22 hour», 20 minute», and the Bavarl- ,bp nnr2totonC re hi* Ch1‘"ch ‘hruout
an's six days, 23 hours. The latter gtrides »nA Jn V.ild, fw® n,arX<'lou5
made her time over the northerly route wonderfuHv stUni* «iiwto, gr®at iind
ln November, while the Virginian came needlng cLtideroflon af ^ .^tn ^
the southeriy route. The latter steamed minority wai^roth?!?» °"ca,1*®d

-A special meeting of the Walmer-roed 2waj> milw^eM VorMM mllefl* than th® ar»ument of men who would
Young Men'» Mutual Improvement Clnb Her best dally run was 403 miles which m??® ti?1 *îlac,t Y8? whlte if neces-
wa« held ln the club parlera Thursday even- ls th. cLnudité ,The vlewe of the Protestants of
ing last. Preeident Waltts being In the yh. went as far tTrertMA» ?» m °ntart° wZre that no consideration was
chair. Some very Important business was as far south a» lattltude 42.30, needed. The Catholics were fully able
discussed regarding toe future welfsre of 4.8'2^ to escape the Ice, and to take care of themselves. Who on th->
this promising young club, about 30 mem- m®t sixty Icebergs. government side had taken th. nnrt
hers being present, besides visitors from The turbines and boilers worked ad- Ontario in the debate? 
other clubs. It wae decided by the meet- rilrably. She had an average speed of llutockand Mr „.SJr ll an?
lug that Walmer-roed Young Men's Club If, 1-2 knots and her best hour's run a 1101 fa‘S"d
eatêr n team ln Baptist Bneeball Leegu». was on Tuesday last when sh» ma.v Lxii!?er»z0nA * ^f unafllnious
All Intending to play are requested to com- lg 45 kn<J(, Th ' wa.’aimno fe^j,lng.,01 Ontario. Sir William was 
municate with Secretary Roeenburgh, A . f.™ Wae aLn\ost evidently not In touch With those wishes
little discussion took place regarding Bap- the »eaond day of the electors. His speeches and tho»»
list annual field day. which will be held ouJ Infant died and was burled a: of the minister of customs were not 
the latter part of August. The club feel ee»- On Tuesday night she spoke the calculated In anv wav -, 11„Jthey will have no trouble ln landing again eteamer St. Paul, and on Wednesday doubts and fears or thsffeeHntï6*# ru 
the beautiful shield for the third time. The right passed tho Victorian. torio. and T V o'1"
club had toe pleaaure of having repreaen- There were 1429 passengers on board eto»T«n/rl=Lo?tithere waB no similar 
tatives present from the Toronto Harriers' —gs ealoon, 424 eecond-cl&s* and 942 P®?pte ln anT country of such
Association, Including the following : West third-class ’ ™ religious tolerance as that to be found
End Y.M.C.A.. Central Y.M.C.A.. All Saints, ,ru L,aBaj____________________ among the Protestant community in
Broadways. St. Stephens, Orton Harriers, _• Ontario wihich wanted to give ,h,«»
^M-d^v those present that on CARLTON STREET BRANCH BANK. ^ndt^h^^them^mtoe1^
account of the T.H.A. having gone up in _ ^ _ --------- outL>t P ttlem from ^ very
the air. the XValmer road Hairier Olub ns- of Commerce Will Br^eet Hew Xf r. « - .
su toe flhsolute control of the late associa- Building on Corner Parliament St. Ly<>CK8flutt h^ld that the proposed
tlon; and in future the association will be ____ __ arrangement would not prove to be
known as Toronto Harriers* Association. mu ptonk nf lasting. He believed thoroly inoperated and rnn by Walmer-road Young Bank ” Commerce has purchased lem 0t national schools.
Men’s Association. A special meeting will the property at the southwest corner Matter of Denial.
srrnmrcmcivtwHiTuuslr^bw ThP ttpr of Parliament and Cariton-srtrects, and He submitted some resolutions in-
the meeting a ii^fal time was spent by °î on^£'rt>I2 the Ministerial Àsso-
ail, who did justice to me good thing* *up- tt1Fp,^c ,7ate y branch nf ; elation of Brantford, protesting against
plied by the Young Men'» Club. Among ,h.®. bank now at 399 Parliament-street the clause», and one from the Brant-
thoee of note prewnt were the following ; will be removed to the new location, ford Baptist Union. Taking up the al-
yentlemen. who spoke highly of the young The new structure will be two storeys In leged conference between Sir Wilfrid
men and their work.:. W. Mr. Wallace of : height, and built of brick and stone. | I-aurier and Mgr. Sbarrettl Mr C<H-k-^ t^ku^r” t^1,'^eUn,',»t,’for toeUt^2.edhHtF «
.7. Jeffers. William, Waitte. The meeting "L D.®, ’ï* f0f 1 he premier had not denied the charge,
rloeeil with prayer, lead hy Mr. Bark, vice- or apartments. The lot ha* a then it wa* a very undignified and un-
president of the association. frontage of 37 feet on Carlton-street, statesmanlike proceeding.

and there la an old building on it which, Mr. Zimmerman (Hamilton) • 
will be removed. Wilfrid denied that charge."

Mr. Cockshutt : "If he did I did not
CHILLS PROVE FATAL } waa m the *,u»e whet

the member for North Toronto made 
the charge and dared the premier to 
deny it.

Mr. Bruneau of Richelieu, speak ng 
ii**e**cl1» contended that constitution- 

« SLi federal Parliament was well 
within its rights in insuring the new
provinces a system of senarat#* «chnnio MjM:- The annual meeting of the St. Matthew'sHe was astonished at th™op£>ïïtion XWALJfflRl Lawn Bowling Clnb was held Friday ulght.
with Whinh fh- „i....____ . . . V The officers for this season are:his oS it ^M mt' f? in " ■ \ President—Drt G. 8. Cleland.
tice to 11 w,ould 66 S «iwelnjue- I TJVDTli* RDA.C Vice-Presldera—Dr. Sneath.tic® to the western people to deprive I Y Kin JjJXt/O. Second Vlce-Preeldent-E. 8. Lobb.
them of privileges which they were I Secretory—John.Maxwell,
given to understand would be theirs for- I TORlllVTlI Treasurer—J. Hupp.
ever. He made a plea for tolerntinn I * VilVJ.31 W Executive—John Russell, P. Blalu, A.

Thle Worn an Orangeman. Alison. II. Warren.
Mr f’rowtoe^ __, , eew™»—1 ' 1 1 ———— A resolution was passed, thanking G. R.chided the nnnoLito Dortuge la Prairie . Havgratt for his trophy; It was decided to

end hJr vSPPx ' ” -°r wa»tlng money I’HONE SAVES FOREST challenge for the trophy. Skips were *p-
«' jJilü.® °r J, Ï country in keeping up RESERVE FOR STATE poll.ted for the coming season. The green
a debate which could only have one will be In? ttrst-elnss ahaiie nt an early date
Glared HandWlf ht" toJ^®^"' h® dc" Williamsport, Pa., April 14.-In com- a,,d a larg<' membership is assured.
ciareo, ano if he thought for on* mo- ,, ... . , , ----------
ment that the Ideas respecting Catholic ^ ance w a telephone message from He.peler Homing Clnb.
domination of the educational system the state forestry commission at liar- Heepelcr,- April 14.—(Special.)—The Hen- 
°f the new territories which appeared risburg. a force of 22 men fought a P^ler Homing Club bave organized for the 
to be the fear if the Ontario Protêt- fierce fire on the state forest reserve ! ^a“0"' w ^ t,hr.rtollo^l?l.gr,.^'' ^;.P nrel ' 
"„™Tt0tTei1Mora'he™id in the Doyalstock Valley yesterday. ; ^n^ll'nMuc trcnsurJ, ' ll.d 'l^l

too^lnd nadT He°sunnn t^VtonmentlPr!V€to‘n8r 'l tT°m reachlng the mo8t ' Kohl'l. 'L-ret'Ly itoe followliig schedule
rZh,r,dh^ ;, H® 8upported the Pre- valuable part. fur tbe «easou's races has. been decided up-

in the b a' At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
The government bill to relieve Mr. Charles Bartles received a telephone 

Lewis of West Huron from certain dis- message from Justice Sweety, at Loy- 
abillties arising from the fact tlhat he alstock. saying that a fire had 
was the guarantor of a holder of a small broken out in the reserve. The fores- 
mail-carrylng contract in his riding was try commission at Harrisburg was call- 
read a. first time. | ed up by telephone, and in less than

an hour after the fire was discovered 
Schaffer (Conservative) of Souris said ,he men had been recruited and put 

he represented a district where there to work- 
were many Catholics. Up to the present —n- 
tlme there had been no demand for two 
systems of schools. He wag very much 
In favor of the northern extension of 
the Manitoba boundaries. He was de
cidedly ln favor of national school*.

The adjournment was moved by Grant 
of North Ontario. The house rose at 
midnight.

Opualttg.”
f.r

had.” If you have experienced difficulty in obtaining moderately 
priced shoes combining graceful outlines and correct fashion with the 
firm, easy tread so essential to the weD-poieed figure, you will appre
ciate the elegance and comfort of the “ Queen Quality ” Shoe. It is 
the " glass of fashirm and die mold of form ” as applied to women’s 
footwear— the perfect finishing touch to your Beater toilette.

Boots

v
"I cannot say anything officially,” 

said Canon Welch, “but I do not think 
that the illness of the bishop will affect 
the work of the diocese to any marked 
degree."
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VIRGINIAN BREAKS RECORD
ON MOBILE-HALIFAX HUN

aieve
e:

Oxfords “ CiMfom froft* 
SOc ajetra

Thé tter* contrat* 
th* tote right of sol*.

tl

$3.75$3.00 h

SIMPSONn* ussireo
6
tl

Sympathy with the so-called minority 
wae a farce.

IIBest In the WorldPleasure 
in Givin

i! When you require to wear a Wig or Toupee you want to 
1-ear in mind that we are tbe Pioneers in this line of goods 
We havs the genuine Toupee, and It excels everything 
now being made.

aWill Be Operated Henceforth by 
Walnter Road Ybangr Men. IDorenwend’s Toupees

are re natural th it we defy competition, in producing ti 
anything even nearly as natural. ™ w»-

If That there is more 
happiness in giving than 
in getting is believed by 
everyone except con
firmed cynics. And at 
no time is gift-making 
more pleasurable than 
at Eastertide. A limited 
purse need not mean 
limited enjoyment—if 
you purchase Ryrie 
Bros.’ Easter novelties, 
such as :

t
8 Our Toupees have the endorsation of 65,033 men who to-day wear
■ them. Nothing we can say speak* their praise more than this fact.

■ Let u» «end you our Circular on Baldness; also our C&talogueof 
■ Ladies’ Fine Quality Hair Goods.

I The Dorenwend Co. oi Toronto
V-

—Y
:

9

103 YOniOC STREET. Limited.
l

O’KEEFE’S 
BOCK BEER

'P. ji

a sys-
No. 60S—Prayer Book

Mark (Btertlng).............
No. 616—Silver Charm

Bracelet .............................
No. 620—Sterling Egg- 

shaped Tie Clip ..........

ON TAt> MONDÂr]
*7 wt

If O t h e r announce 
ments in this paper tell 
of somewhat higher 
priced Easter gifts-

1“Sir'
Granite Bowlin* Clnb.

Tho Granite Bow Hug Club purpose hold
ing their annual tournament it* June on 
the Granite lawn.

square. All players are requested to turn 
out.

---------  If warmth and circulation are not
Midland Football Leagrve. promptly restored, chills «result in fatal

Peterboro. April 14.—.A meeting of the , pneumonia. Thig necessitate, keeping 
Midland Football League was held here to- Nervlllne on hand. Taken In hot wa- 
night, when Norwood. Bowman ville. Veter- ,, eew_ Q ‘boro Quakers. Peterboro B. A. C., and Hnr- IhiSkuîîejïïi & chlll.iJ1 tw.° mlnutes.
wood were represented. In addition to rubbing freely over throat and chest
those teams several others are expected to j *t prevents colds. No liniment so 
enter. The following groups and convenor» , strong, so penetrating, so swift to kill 
were decided upoit : No. 1, Bowmnuville j pain and inflammation. Nearly fifty 
and surrounding tnwns: convenor llr. Iisr years' record ha* proved the value of 
ltt. Bowmanvllle: No. 2, Coliourg. Harwood. . p0i6on. Nervlllne Yon ehnnM act « Baltimore: convenor. Iieslle Wilson. Co- j ° YOU »"ould ®et 1
hourg. No. 3, Norwood and Peterboro 0rt e to day- 
Quakers; convenor. Dr. Morgan. Peterl>oro;
No. 4. Locust Hill and surrounding team»: 
convenor, M. R. Hoover, Locust Hill. The 
first game must be played on or before 
May 7, and the first round must be over 
l»efore June 3. After considerable dlseus- 
s'qp it was decided to form a junior scries, 
and It was moved and carried that no JniiW 
player shall be allowed to play more than 
one senior game, and no player in the senior 
series be allowed to drop back to the junior 
series until his team has played two games.
The entrance fee for junior clubs was» 
placed at $1.50. The following schedule 
was adopted for the semi-finals and finals 
of the senior series : Group A. semi-finals—
May 10, winner of No. 1 at winner No. 2;
May 17. winner No. 2 at winner of 1. Group 
B—May 10. winner of 3 at winner of 4;
May 17. winner of 4 at winner of 3. Final»
—June 24. winner of B at. winner of A;
July 14. winner of A at winner of B.

BOWLING ON THE GREEN.
EMPLOY 
A TRUST 
COMPANY

St. Matthew*s Club Elect Officer» 
at Annnal Meeting.Me

Address F.
w

Death or other causes 
may suddenly remove an 
individual executor. Em
ploy this company to exe
cute your will and you’ll 
have an ever-ready executor 
whose life is perpetual.
W Consultation on this subject invited.

Will
theTAMMANY IS SCARED
Torotl
enjoy
Princ*

BY PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

New York, April 14—An Important 
bit of news came out of Tammany Hall 
yesterday, to the effect that projected 
contests fqr leaderships ln the various 
districts had been called off. Tammany 
leaders, as a rule, are in the habit of 
denying that their places are to be con
tested, but the admission yesterday was 
most significant- It wae confidentially 
asserted that candidates have been 
scared off by the growing belief that 
the present clique ln charge of affairs 
cannot win at the polls ln November.

Perhaps the strongest reason put 
forth was the growing popularity of 
municipal ownership. It was said no 

Ret Yaar Own Money. ; one cared to make a fight for leader-
Ncw York. April 14. -At a meeting of the “hip in face of the rapid strides being 

stewards of the .Tw-kev flub to-day tills made by the Municipal Ownership 
resolution was adopted : j League- It ls gaining members every

All associations racing tinder the juris- i day,' It was declared, ln every district
________  . du tinn or the Jockey rivb are recommend- from

narv nostrum won’t do -,, oil . aa e*Pr--SS- ed to abolish the grand stand messeners.” itePte
You must use an hmmhî. to V\tî th? Lmpresalon had gone abroad Th18 resolution refers to betting lit the ltse,f-♦Ac?»!111* .U8e,.?n “Pnoral)le and time- that the club had passed a vote of ten- Kra,,(1 etnnds nt race meetings Heretofore
tested tonic like Ferrozone which is sure on the government, the officers mewengers have taken bets from too*.- who Youngest C ongressman.
Known to all registered physic ians s-J»' maintaining that only a few member» ^ rI not d*8*1"* to Into the “betting ring.” The youngest man elected to the
tne one true medicine for Spring Fever, had attacked the measure. ‘ _L_ - —^ United States congress last November
It revitalizes the blood, rebuilds the ---------------------- MUSTN T DROP THE.*Of’ \s Frank Lefevre of the twenty-
nerves, incr&ses the appetite and brings br°KE JEWELRY store WINDOW WHEN SAYING “HELLO” fourth New York district, who is not

* eeS" WHILE POLICE CHANGED BEAT a --------- ; yet 30 years old. Mr. Lefevre called
i _or lnfltillmg into old people the fir«* ------- Albany, April'14.—The Wilcox “Swear- at the White House a few days ago

and snap of. youthful vitality nothing Ottawa. April 14.—A daring robbery! over the phone and you go to jail” bill and was introducéd to the president.
bl^ s?rPafs Ferrozone, which waa committed at 3 o’elrvk thia marn Passed the senate today by a practi- “I think you arq acquainted with one 

nourishes the vital forces back to health ^ ^ ‘ , m M !cally unanimous vote. of my constituents. Mr. President.”
in a permanent manner that challenges in*. at the jewelry store of T. J. Seaton,; It. makes a misdemeanor to use any said he. “That so? Who is it?”
comparison. 311 Wellington-street. kind of profane or improper language “Judge Alton B. Parker.” “Oh. yes, I

rrom upper Hampstead, Queen’s Hurling a stone thru the plate glass! over the telephone- There was scarcely know the judge and respect him,” said
county, N.B., comes the following let- window, while the policemen were .a word of debate- The bill now goes to
ter from Mrs. Jennie L. Cameron. It changing beats, the thieves made off the assembly,
tells in forcible style how weakness js with four gold-filled watches and four
supplanted by strength with Ferro- silver timepiece cases*. 
zone. Their plunder was worth $125.

SPRING FEVER
AFFECTS THE AGED

val
Mond
form:i
taslon
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LAURIER CLUB HEDGES.
valPresident Fersnson 

Member* Censored Government 
on Autonomy Bill.

Denies^ Thn-tWhen Old Folk» Feel Tired and De- 
preseed They Must Beware of 

Spring Fever.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company» Limited
Capital Subscribed............. . 41000t000^®
Capital Paid Up        1,006,00 >.«

OffICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street Weet, Toronto

tong
prep
he
mlddl
trlum

on:The Laurier Club, having found theHow does the fever begin? Just like 
this: The appetite falls off. What little autonomy bill a rock upon which its 
you eat isn't satisfying. The nerves ^members spilt, decided last night, on 
seem tired,and exhausted. Consequent- motion of the presidenet Dr lohn r-Pr 
ly you don’t sleep In the same old way. guson to steer a safs , 01,»= r 
Morning tiredness i8 more noticeable, : ° ,®r a ,aafe cou,,ee for the
,vloi| feel blue, lack courage and deter- l ' and the bul and its provisions 
mihation little things cause great an- w*d furnish no more dangerous debate 
noyance, nerve force Is burnt out 

An ordl

—Old Birds—
May 20—100 miles, from Forest. Ont.
May 27—160 miles, from today City, 

Michigan.
June 3—200 miles, from .iveraud. Mich.
June 10—300 miles, from Vlekshurg, Mich.
June 22—too miles, from Valpnrluso, 

Michigan.
June 29 - 600 mile*, from Joliet, III.
July 6-4KO miles, jrom Geneseo, ill.

—Young Birds— —
Aug. 26—100 miles, from Forest.
Sept. 2—150 miles, from Imlny City.Mich.
Sept. 0—200 miles, from Durand. Micb.
Tbe eluh enjoyed a promierons season 

last year and the birds participated In »nme 
very <‘xcltltig races. There are now about 
125 homers owned In town.
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No Demand.

Unrivalled 6y Rivalsfor the club. Annoyance the ranks of the organization

COSGRAVE’S
A4

None ALE Feerle#
SuperiorQUEEN CITY uURLING CLUB. Severn!

OTTAWA HOTELKEEPERS
MAY GET DP AGAINST IT

1 COSGRAVE’SPrises Presented et Annual Dinner, 
Two to J. A. Jackson. Pi

GiOttawa, April 14. — The Federated 
Churches Council will wait on the 
board of license commissioners on 
Monday and ask that the number of 
shop licenses be reduced, that hotel 
men be compelled to keep the Minds 
up during prohibited hours, that all 
bars be in the first part of the hotel 
and that all doors leading to them 
have glass panels.

They also wan the law enforced as 
to indictments for first, second and 
third offences instead of making it all 
first offences as at present.

The Queen City Curling Club held their 
annual dinner last night, when the 
were presented. President A. L. 
was In the chair and opened proceedings 
with a capital address. A. Fleming pre
sented the Flnvelle Trophy. Skip J. *A. Jnek- 
Hon receiving the prize for his rink. J. W. 

i Corcoran donated the prize for senior points 
1 also to J. A. Jackwm. R. J.mktn mode the 
I address to the Junior points winner, A. T. 
Cringnn. Tbe following ton Ht» were en- 
tlmslastleally proposed and happily re
sponded to:

Our Sport, by E. T. Malone and Revs. 
J. A. Rankin and Dr. Perry: Past Presi
dents. by J. R. L. Starr and M. C. Kills. 
The Seeretarles, hy W. A. Kemp and R. B. 
Rice. H. A. Hnlsley.

There was a splendid musical program, 
the iprincipal contributors being E H. BIs- 
sett and W. N. Shaver.

Canoe Clnb Theati^ Party.
The animal theatre party of the Toronto 

Canne Clnh at Shea's last night was :< 
huge success. Specialties were Introduced 
hito the program and view* of the various 
feat» performed hy the members shown In 
the klnetograph. Tbe boxes were decorat
ed by the clnh colors and occupied by the 
officer* of the club. At the conclusion of 
the show a dinner wa* held In Webb's, at 
which Commodore J. A. Mairhead presided.

Cable Cbew* Postponed.
New York, April 14.—Tho hoginning of 

the international ohosa matoh hotwpou Am- 
orlonn and British teams hy oablo. ono In 
Brooklyn and the other ln London, 
imstponed today by tho nnnoimoomonl !>y 
tho oablo company that “an nooldont has 
hnpponod to o«ir oablo* and wo will not 
l«i nhlo to undortako a ohoss serviI-O to
day.' This evening the rahle obess matob 
was nvaln postponed. It will ho plnve.1 
April 15 to April 17. If a oablo Is avail
able.

SIprlzoe
Malone rwfrem S'the president. Mr. Lefevre lives ln 

New Faite, four miles from Esopus. HealthXXXFere and "B:Irish PORTER Stength «UCC4
nextOldee^ American City.

It Is commonly believed that St. Au
gustine—founded In 1565 —is the oldest 
city in the United States. But, 
sidering Forto Rico a part of the Unit
ed States, such a belief Is not correct.
The settlement of Pome de Leon at 
Caparra is older by 55 years.

The exact location of the historical 
Caparra was discovered accidentally 
by Dr. Harrington, of the San Tuan 
weather office. Hearing from the na
tives along the road to Pueblo Viejo When a man eats three square meals 
of their tradition of the first Spanish every day and enjoys them; when he is 
town in Puerto Rico, he procured a picking up in weight and feels strong 
guide and made an examination of the and energetic: that Is' when life ls 
nearly extinct ruin. "Without doubt.” worth living.
h= says, “the ruins I found were those You hear some men say that these 
of the first settlement established by are days of youth. But If they are 
the explorer and colonizc-r, Ponce de there Is no excuse for anyone feeling 
Leon. Both local tradition and history old. If you give your stomach the at- 
name Caparra as the earliest town on tentlon It requires It will digest the food 
the Island, and agree on the same site you eat and the rest will follow nat- 
near Old Village, or Pueblo Viejo.

"Even the native negroes, some of stomach that attention by using Dodd's 
whom could neither read nor write. Dyspepsia Tablets- They are the 
kr.ew the story of Canarra. My per- greatest stomach helpers of the age. 
sonal investigations showed me the Hear what Mr. H. Bailey, of 256 Patrick 
correctness of their traditions. The St., Winnipeg, says of them, 
only remains of the original town vis- “It is with pleasure." says Mr. Bailey, 
ible now are the ruins of a church, "that I Inform you of the great benefit 
hospital and a repaired limestone fur- I received from Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab

lets, which I have been taking for the 
last few months, during which time I 
have gained in weight eight pounds.

"Before I began to use Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets no matter what I ate 
I did not seem to gain much weight or 
put on any flesh, although my appetite 
seemed good, but with using the Tab
lets I think my food was properly di
gested and turned to flesh.”

BRING BACK THE 
DAYS OF YOUTH

Malt
“Last spring I was seized with ner

vous weakness. I was completely fag
ged out thru sleepless nights and long ! ^ 
day8 of restless hneasiness. My appe- i ottawa, April 14.—.Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
tite failed. I seemed to be sick and ail- and H. Rider Haggard, the visiting 
nig in every organ of my body. Head- novelist were truest» nf pv,i.i <•***>*, *
quent r/zrrr v,ry ,n- at
curred quUe often8 rheumatiam ( was Mr Haggard's first opportun- 

“t ha a P' , !ty of meeting the premier, and -he
wefi tm t toS.Î giVln Up hope of b<>,ns sub-fect of his visit to Canada 

U till I read of the recovery of Mrs. cussed.
Ytors, who was cured by Ferrozone. It {
invigorated me in a few days. I gain-1 DnfTerln School Healng.
d steadily in weight, my color return-1 The property committee of the board 

ly’but suref increaaed and slow-j of education passed an Item yesterday
backto health ,^errozone nourished me for an entire new heating system for 

to (qiiî'.H, t Dufferin school, to cost about $10.000.
With Femwhn Je.nun ® L' Cameron- Tn 3,1 ab”ut «3.R00 In repair accounts 

and th to «H the cheeka redden was passed and $1000 struck off the esti- 
and the form fills out, proving that, mates, 
weight is being added. You get well— !
keep well—debility and weakness for- Daughters of Scotland.

Bew”e =ny substitute The second annua] at home of the
or Ferrozone which ls sold In 50c Daughters of Scotland was held last 

contalnlng fifty chocolate-coated night at the Temple building. The at- 
tahiets. At alt dealers or N. C Poison tendance numbered about 200. Danc'ng 
& Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A. and and a musical program 
Kingston, Ont. ' and refreshments served.

COSGRAVE’SHAGGARD MEETS PREMIER. con-

—mr-i «S
A Delic

ious Blend 
of Both

Dodd'* Dyspepsia Tablets will make 
yon Eat Well, Feel Strong: and 
Energetic and Gain tn Weight.

andTortured by Gamblers.
Gaming mysteries continue to be the 

but Ion in the Spanish capital.
The latefct. concerns u student of the 

Madrid University named Arques, who dis
appeared last week. Inquiries by the police 
« h to his whereabout* were fruitless, but 
yesterday be returned with no fewer than 
40 wounds on his body.

He states that aftoi attending a theatre 
he was pounced down upon hy three men. 
who bound and gagged him. snd 
ported him to an unknown house.

There he was tortured for five days In 
order to make him disclose the mediaul#rn 
of a new electric roulette table for sharp- 
era, invented hy Arques* father.

Each time he replied that he could not 
tell them, or failed to answer thetr ques
tion*. they cut him with a knife.

Filially he became so weak from loss of 
blood that the men feared he might die. 
They thereupon removed him from the 
house to another part oi the town, and 
allowed him to escape.

P. J. Dwyer’s Brooklyn J. C.
New York. .April 14.- PhUlif J. Dwyer, 

president of the Brooklyn Jockey Club, has 
just purchased a controlling interest in 
the Queen's County Jockey Club, under 
whoso auspices the metropolitan racing sea
son will !>egin to-morrow at. the Aqueduct 
track. Mr. Dwyer is said to have pcirt 
$223.000 for 2648 out of a total of .1000 
shares, which be bought from the estate of 
Thomas D. Reilly. Mr. Dwyer founded the 
Brooklyn Handicap^

Always
HALF Takee

was dis-Y ▲LL RffFUTÂBLÏDÏALeM
C0S6RAVE BkEWtMlA,

*

rSL- PAM >4Cs
g r

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

trams-

EPPS'Surally. And you can easily give your

An admirable food, Wttb

erinter’a extreme cold.**" 
valuable diet for children.

9were enjoyed.

MS? nace. Most of the stone from the 
church, houses and hospital had been 
used, according to the natives tn the 
construction of highways. An historical 
landmark near Is the reputed gold 
mine worked by the first Spanish set
tlers. Ponce de Leon sis aid to have 
gieatly enriched himself by the com- 
yulsory labor of the native Indians to 
the mines."

ARE THE HIGHEST a

COCOAGRADE 1NSTR 17-
day, 
story 
mont 
»ia. j 
devil-

Bn.1 Fon.l Destroyed.
Six million novnds of adulterated and 

harmful foods were destroyed by Ihe 
health deoartment of New York dur
ing the last twelve months.

MENTS MADE IN
Tbe Most Nutritious 

and Economic*!.
CANADA . .

I

/

A Simple food
for a

Strenuous Life
in spite of our efforts the 

lives of most of us are strenu
ous. The age demands it.

Are you a bit “run down” 
at times ?

You need richer blood.
You need a tissue builder.
You ueed a nerve tonic.
Nature supplies these in Oil, 

Iron and Phosphorus — the 
three essential foods. You 
get them every day in your 
three meals; but you don't di
gest enough of them.

They are all combined and 
madè easy to digest in that 
perfect emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil, Iron and Phosphorus.

FERROL
This means strong lungs, 

more flesh, red blood, steady 
nerves, rosy cheeks, high spir
ited health for you. Ferrol is 
a natural food, a builder. 
Children thrive on it. Proof’s 
in the pounds gained.

For sale by all druggists or
from
THE FERROL CO. LIMITED
134 XIN6 ST. WEST . . . TORONTO
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INCORPORATED UNDER 
“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT."LimitedCANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY,

"i* tSSSSSSZSSSSSi SVSZS SSS SHARES, PAR VALUE, $100.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $600,000.

LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
J BANKERS.—-The Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto ; The Royal Bank of Canada, Havana, Cuba. S0L1CITUKS. n. w. maw, nsq., ____ ’_______________________ _

i

Edward L. Delgado, Havana, Cuba.

A Home in Cuba
AN OPPORTUNITY like this cornea but once in a Ufetime.
Anyone can have a home in Cuba under our most liberal colonize, 

tion plan.
The way la now open to you. It only remains tor you to graap tne 

opportunity now offered. .
Bear in mind, too, that the western farmer who raises twenty 

bushels of wheat to the acre and gets seventy-five cents per bushel tor 
It, thinks he is getting rich, while In Cuba $260 to $600 per acre can be 
made with far less effort and uncertainty.

TEN ACRES of good fertile land In Cuba, properly planted In early 
winter vegetables In the autumn, and properly cared for, with careful 
methods employed in harvesting and marketing the crop, will yield a 
net return by spring of from $600 to $800 per acre, or $6000 to $8000 for 
the season’s work, exclusive of cost of cultivation,

THE CROP from such a tract is marketable In December and Janu
ary, from thirty to sixty days before the Florida growers have begun to 
•hip, and at a time when the northern markets are practically hare of 
competing products. , ,

This company is the owner of 70,000 acres of very rich, fertile land 
in the Province of Pinar del Rio, Cuba. This land is suitable to the 
growth of the finest quality of tobacco, oranges, lemons, pineapples and 
other citrous fruits.

One acre produced last year $2700 In tobacco. The revenue-produo- 
lng powers of this estate will not be reduced by sale of lands, as the cut 
tlvated portion will be Increased by additional plantation.

The lands offered for sale can be made as productive within a short 
period as those at present cultivated.

The estate is abundantly watered by numerous streams and fresh 
water springs.

The temperature is even, eo that catarrh Is unheard of.
This company 1b now offering land In blocks of ten acres or more at 

$10.00 per acre. Stock at pair, or scrip entitling the owner to an option 
to take land at $10.00, or stock at par. for a limited period.

Only 10,000 acres will be offered at $10 per acre, of which oyer 
8000 acres are already sold. The second 10,000 acres will be sold at 
$20 per acre. The balance of the estate to be disposed of—30,000 acre" 
—will be raised to $60 per acre or over.

As the price of land to raised, the price of stock will also advance. 
Purchase now and save money.

Terms—25 per cent, cash; 26 per cent. 30 days; 26 per cent. $0 
days; 26 per cent. 90 days; or terms can be arranged.

good shipper and can be sent as far as the European markets in good 
condition. The profit from a grove of grape fruit is larger than from 
either oranges or lemons. When budded in the rough tomon stacks of 
Cuba It bears well and produces fruit of the finest quality, the flavor and 
color being superior to that grown either in Florida or CaUfonito.

The Pomeio, or Grape Fruit, as it is more familiarly called, *B fa®* 
taking a prominent place in the fruit world. In the eastern markets It 
ertngi a large price, selling as high as 26 cents each; and «i lt£ very 
productive it is a very profitable fruit to grow. This year they were as

cent more to the acre than

To the merchant, Mechanic or Clerk
The condition under which the average mechanic or clerk exists 

to-day to one of ceaseless toll, from morning till night, year after year. 
If he has a family, after paying the landlord; grocer and doctor, and 
buying coal and clothing, there Is little left to provide for an emergency 
or old age. Contrast this condition with that under which one can live 
In Cuba. The owner of ten acres of land under cultivation will have 
an income double that which to earned by most mechanics, with the 
expenditure of one-half the labor.

For a small sum he can construct a suitable house. His vegetable 
garden and fruits will supply a large portion of his food. There 
will be no rent bills, no coal bills and no winter clothing to buy. Under 
these conditions he can lead an Independent, healthful out-door life, 
having a sufficient margin between his expenses and income to enable 
him to put aside each year a portion for the future. His property, 
moreover, 1s constantly increasing In value.

Soil
The soil of Cuba grows everything that can be raised In Florida or 

California Frost is unknown, as the thermometer never falls below 
60 degrees in mid-winter. In summer the maximum temperature Is 85, 
though the sights are cool, and even on the hottest days there is al
ways a breeze from the sea

Write for Prospectus

Absolutely no Risk
W. ttfck .. b.v, ,ou s

risk when you Invest with us. 
worth five times its money in one year.high as $12 per box.

“Grape Fruit will grow at least 50 per 
oranges.’’—Thomas R. Towns. Nurseryman. Exchange of Land

Pick out your plantation tract to-day while you still have a choice

as Ky»»-" «sr.
satisfactory We want everybody satisfied with land allotted, it is ouTintmLt to give every applicant the very best tad « « 
Estate. It means a direct advertisement by the recommendation of 
thpir friends and nuts great value on our other property.

TEN ACRES planted In pineapples will yield any man who will 
. it nrnnerlv from $2600 to $3000 a year returns from fruit and
guckMsTout 0Pf whTch come the cost of the actual cultivation, which

ls not large pro», In thla countryî

from Expert Report® from One of the 
Best Fruit Brower® of Cuba.

I rode over this property and made several investigations of the 
subsoil, digging about five feet deep in eacù installée. 1 found nothing 
that would even to the slightest degree change my opinion regarding 
the suitability of the land for the successful cultivation and growing of 
all kinds of citrus fruits. I found the duplication of the Florida soil, on 
which the best groves in the world are raised, not only in the general 
appearance of the land, or top soil, but also in the subsoils, except in no 

did I find any hard pan or even any evidence of hard pan.
The land and the subsoil underlying It le in every way perfectly 

adapted to profitable growing of Oranges.
The soil, as you know, is a sandy, loose earth, easy to cultivate and 

in this respect much more desirable than any other land to be found in 
Cuba, because, while It to ecomomical to cultivate. It Is the best land in 
the world for oranges

LAND OWNERSHIP to an almost certain safeguard against ad-

Extract®

case

Resource®y How does
Citrus fruits, such as oranges, grape-fruit, pineapples, lemons and 

limes, grow almost without care, wihite early vegetables—potatozs, beans 
peas, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, com etc. can be grown and; shipped 
In December and January, when they bring the highest prices In the 
Northern markets.

The Light Soil of the Island—a rich loam—Is loose and easily work
ed. Its fertility is marvelous. In fact, the climatic and agricultural 
conditions make It a natural fruit orchard and a huge winter vegetable 

» garden, requiring only ordinary effort to yield a rich harvest, its posi
tion below the “frost line” insuring to the orange grower the perma
nency and safety of his Investment and far larger returns than can 
be obtained in Florida or California, since In those localities enormous 

must be expended to protect the orange groves from the killing

Every Information Freely Given

rerslty.
HARD TIMES, sickness and old age may come, but he who owns 

his home is certain, at; least, of a port in which to ride out the gale or 
end his days peacefully in this sailors’ “snug harbor.’'

FORTUNATE, Indeed, is the man, or woman, Whose ownership of 
land includes both a heme and a living, or means of support. Such land- 
ownership carries with It not only a fflace of abode, but also food, rai
ment and the comforts of life, as a heritage for one’s family it is better 
than life insurance or a bank account. In short It does what a farm 
should do.

Extract» of Letter» From Cube
Call and see Originals. . _ „

I know of no land on this terrestrial sphere so blessed by Providence 
in all that goes to make up natural wealth and productive possibilities, unshine mototuro. Tensely fertile soil and a delightful climate and 
then consider the close protimity to the best market in the world for 
its produce. It is only four days from New York, while California to 
twelve for freight

I am so convinced of tihe merits of the proposition of the Canada 
Cuba Company that I have Invested a goodly sum In it I made thorough 
w,n,,iri« before doing so, and came at the proposition from several sides, Kwa% with'Te Line results, an increased confidence in the ulti- 

mate profitable result of tne Investment.

We have not given vegetable-raising prominence enough. There Is 
a fortune in it here now; we have the very Seat land for it. Strawberries, 
75 cents per box; common potatoes, 3 cento per pound; tomatoes, $ 
-vmto per pound and everything in proportion.

I**sums
frosts which frequently prevail.

Profit® on Orange® and Other Cltru® Fruit®
As an indication of the profits to be derived from raising oranges 

and other citrus fnuts, I quote from an official work on Cuba, recently 
published. “The person owning an orange grove in a qpuntry free from 
frosts is the most Independent and happiest person on earth. A full- 
grown orange tree will yield from 1,000 to 5,000 oranges yearly, and, lil.e 
the lemon tree, begins to bear the third year. Before Cuba got its set
back during the war, orange lands were selling for from $150 to $309 
per acre, and a three-year-old grove was worth $1,000 per acre. The 
oldest trees in Cuba are some 100 years old and each year the crop'is 
greater than the previous year. No limit 1s placed upon the age of the 
orange tree; so In beginning an orange grove, remember, if four or five 
years are required to bring It into bearing, it will then continue to j ield 
its golden harvest for generations to come, and when once in fruit you 

sit beneath its shade almost in Idleness and have an abundant com
petency."

Bee Culture
The great number of wild flowers and palms of many varieties, all 

of which bloom the year through, afford honey in abundance. They can 
lay up honey at least ten months in the year and gather enough the 
remaining two months to live on.

Pineapple»
Eight thousand to 10,000 plants per acre bear In 12 te 18 months from 

time of planting an average of 8000 plneapplee, or 250 crates per acre; 
cost delivered at New York, $1.25 per crate; average wholesale price ever 
six months, $2.93 per crate; average profit per crate, $1.68.

Our estimate: 260 crates per acre; profit, $1 per crate; total profit, 
$250 per acre.

* THE ADVANTAGES over California and Florida may be.enumerated 
briefly as follows:

IN CALIFORNIA the profits of the orange growers are diminished by:;
Expensive artificial irrigation.
Expensive methods of frost protection.
Frequent losses of fruit and trees from frost
Expensive fertilizers to enrich the soil.
Heavy freight rates (by rail) to eastern markets.
Fourteen days’ haul to New York.
IN CUBA the orange grower enjoys
Copious but not excessive rainfall.
Rains well distributed throughout the year.
Absolute freedom from frost
Naturally fertile soil.
Freight rates forty-eight cento less per box than California.
Four days by steamer to New York.

•*

Sweet Peppers
Seven to eight thousand to the acre, making 350 to 400 crates. 

Price last season, $4.00 to $6.00 per crate.

Gabbage
is also a very profitable crop; 4,840 plants are planted to the acre. 
Early market price, 10 to 16 cents per head.

Poultry
Raising poultry is very profitable—all food is provided by nature, 

yet “eggs average 30 to 50 cents per dozen the year round. Chickens 
sell 70 cento to $1.00 each.”

1

The location of your property 1» excellent-high, dry, free from rock 
or stone and first-class sandy loam soil

can

Oranges
It is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits that If all the 

available lands suited for the purpose in this part of the world were put

'sursis ss sse
,R,mustnbe<remembered that an orange grove will mature here In 

one-third less time than in California or Florida.
Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: *A ten:acre orange grove, 

once In bearing, gives a comfortable income, sufficient to support a

toll ,1u=d tt .100.--
Florida Fruits and How to Grow Them.

Grape Fruit
This luscious fruit has become very popular In the North. It is 

one of the most delicious and healthful of all citrus fruits. It commands 
very 'high prices, as the demand has never been fairly supplied. It is a

................ ft 111 ttftttfrtf’—;
ADDRESS ^ALL COMMUNICATIONS, TO

i >Strowberrlee -- -------
_ Grow every month in the year, and will bring extremely high prices 
In the winter months.

“G. Stull got $638 worth of strawberries last year as the proceeds 
of 1 1-2 acres, at 10 cento per quart,”—Gleanings from Bee Culture.

Think of the profit from raising the same acreage and bringing 
them into the early markets of New York, when the price is $1.00 in
stead of 10 cents per quart.

GEORGE F. DAVIS i:
Managing Director , j;

106 Kil*e STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Telephone Main s73i.Grope® and Olive

Grapes and olives, prohibited by law unri 
become a very profitable produce In Cuba. All the fancy varieties can 
be grown successfully.

AGENTS WANTED4 *er Spanish, rufle, should : ♦

LIBERAL AGAINST BILL
WHO WILL BE THE NEXT ?

ie one of the Star Theatre commencing Monday ma
tinee by the Reilly and Woods Com
pany will be one of the best that will 
appear during the season, as everything 
will be bright and new. The company 
is headed by the great and only Fail 
Reilly, whose name alone is a guaran
tee of a pleasant evening’s entertain
ment. He will be assisted in the fun
making by .the Gordon Sisters, bag 
punching and boxing;,The Century Com
edy Four, Keeler and Watson, Jokers; 
the Misses Adams and Swlnbum, the 
queens of coon melodies, and Orth and 
Fern, comedians.

cowardly lion and jhe

to winter is another of the production s 
many novelties.

WHEN “PARCIFAL” COMES TO TORONTO
TheG. H. McIntyre, South Perth, Oppos

ed to Coercion of Hew, 
Provinces.

destined to be a series of stantly rehearsing and playing en tour 
thar. for the last five months. The scenery 

brilliant opérât was painted by Walter Burridge and
had the good fortune to truest Albert, from models which were 

enjoy in many years will occur at the prepared in Germany. The costumes are
Theatre during a musical festi- the work of a famous designer of dress Princess Theatre during ,n- in Berlin. The lighting effects include

val of four performances, h gi B ltle latest ideas In electricity.
Monday, April 24, with a matinee per- The night performances will begin at 
formance on Wednesday, on which oc- 5.30 o’clock precisely. The first act will 
tasion Henry W. Savage w„l offer Rich- fO^^nd^quarter
ard Wagner’s sacred dedicatlonal resu t[,e audience may dine in comfort. The 

“•Parsifal," in the English curtain will rise on the second act all 
tongue After many months spent in 8.30 o’clock and fall at 9.35. There will 
Dreparation and after continuous re- then be an intermission of 16 minutes, 
hearsals which have lasted since the The third act will begin at 9.50 and end 
middle Of last summer, followed by a at 10.45. The Wednesday matinee be- 
triumphant tour of the largest cities gins at 11 a_m„ the first act ending at 
east it is a fail- presumption that Wag-, 12.45. An intermission follows of one 
ner s remarkable music-drama, will have hour and a quarter. The second act 
four performances In every respect begins at 2 p.m. and ends at 3. The 
worthy of the high traditions it >epre- third act begins at 3.15 and ends about 
s nts. The work will be given in its 4 p.m.
entirety, absolutely without a single cut. | At the beginning of the prelude the 
The company has been carefully chosen,1 house will be darkened and the doors 
the principals being among the leader* closed. In order to give ample warming 
of the operatic stage of Europe. The to the audience, the Bayreuth custom 
chorus numbers eighty. The flower girls of having a choir of trumpeters sound 
themselves, twenty-four in number, re- motifs from the music drama before 
present over one thousand applicants, the beginning of each act will be fol- 
which were sent from the best music lowed. The advance sale wil lopen at 
teachers all over the country. The or- 9 a.m. Thursday from the box office of 
i-hestra is a. carefully selected one of the Princess Theatre. The scale of 
sixty musicians, which has been con- prices will be $3, $2 and $1.

What is 
the most 
Toronto has . Right

Way,
G. H. McIntyre, Liberal member for 

South Perth, has written a letter to the 
Ministerial Association of Mitchell an
nouncing that he will oppose the edu
cational clauses of the autonomy bill- 
Mr. McIntyre’s letter ls as follows:

I am this morning in receipt of "An 
Open Letter,” dated 3rd inst., from 
yourself and other clergymen of Mit
chell, In which you emphasize your 
very strong objections to the education
al clauses of the autonomy bills, and 
urge me as member for South Perth to 
withhold my support from these meas
ures.

As the discussions in the house have 
progressed it has become evident that 
the very first question to be settled is 
as to the constitutional authority of the 
Dominion parliament to establish by 
act of parliament a permanent educa
tional policy for the two new provinces.

I have been giving the acts bearing on 
this question the very best consideration 
I am capable of and have followed very 
dlosely the addresses given by legal 
members.

Up to the present time the various 
arguments of those favoring the bills 
have failed to convince me that the 
Dominion parliament has the power un
der the B.N-A- Acts of 1867 to 1886 to 
thus fix the future policy of these new 
provinces.

As a layman I regret the necessity 
of coming to a decision on complex le
gal matters, and would have very much 
preferred to have had a reference of this 
matter to the courts before any action 
on the part of the government. Unless 
; ; arguments are advanced that win 
Show me that my conclusions on the 
powers of this parliament are wrong, 
I must adhere to my present conviction 
and vote against the bills In the present 
shape.

In doing so I will not be expressing 
any adverse opinion as to the abstract 
Justice of the proposed settlement.

Yours very truly.

i

The attraction at the Majestic The
atre next week will be Spencer and 
Abom’s latest successful production or 
the emotional drama, "A Wife’s Se
cret ” a play that combines familiar 
phases of domestic life with the excit
ing qualities of romance and adventure,

only certain way,DORIC’S NOTABLE NIGHT. The
Members of Legislator and Senators 

to Honor St. George’s Day.

Doric Lodge No. 816, A. F. and A- M., 
have invited all members of the Ontario 
legislature who are members of the 
craft, and Past Grand Masters Hon. 
Senator» J. K. Kerr. Wm- Gibson and 
John V. Ellis, M- W. Bros. B- T. Ma
lone, K.C-, J. Ross Robertson, Klvas 
Tully and Grand Master B. Allen to 
meet with them on the 20th inst.

The occasion of this distinguished 
gathering of Masons ls the observance 
by the members of Doric Lodge of the 
anniversary of England’s patron saint, 
which they annually celebrate the meet
ing night nearest St. George’s Day.

Before the ceremony, which will be 
with full musical ritual, the visiting 
senators and members of the legislature 
will be given a formal welcome by W. 
Bro- A. Pea neon, WM- Under the di
rection of Bros. Marc T. Lester and W- 
J. Firth the choir of Doric will furnish 
a distinctive program of English music 
after the entertainment-

The banquet will be served In the 
large assembly hall of the Temple, and 
the function promisee to be one of the 
best ever held under Masonic auspices 
in Toronto.

val play.
to make absolute
provision for your 
family 
your death is by a 
Life Insuresoe 
Policy.

in ease of

Ao Accumulation Polfof In the 
Confederation Life will do this 
and will also save money for 

•you.

The advantages 
are many, ita bene
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_ PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. ard Hamilton, who goes to the land of 
the czar ini search of adventures. Ho 
Is abundantly rewarded, for on his very 
first evening In Moscow he is mistaken 
for an absconding officer of the Hus
sars, for the sake of whose pretty sister 
he keeps up the deception. This In
volves him in a duel, where he proves 

., his $>rofwess literally *‘By Right of "By Right of Sword, Ralph Stuarts sword.” , 
success, will be presented at the Grand 
next week with matinees on Wednes-

ConfederationPrincess—The Sho Gun.
Grand—Su perba.
Majestic—''Girl of the Streets.” 
Shea's—Vaudeville.
Stair—Gay Masqueraders.

Life
Association.

HEAD omet ; • • TORONTO
new

The engagement of Albert Chevalier, 
which will begin at Shea’s Theatre, on 
Monday, is one of the most notable 
dramatic events of the season. When 
Mr. Chevalier came to America a few 
weeks ago he brought a breath of fresh
ness into American theatricals. For 
those with an appetite for thing» that! 
are true and wholesome in the stage 
world, Mr. Chevalier represents the 
highest and best. His work Is finished; 
In every detail of action and make-up. 
His is a clear title to the term actor, 
and not a thing does he do that lessens 
the first impression. It is said of him 
that he brings to the stage what Dick
ens brought to literature, a real char
acterization of types of human nature. 
With the first few words Chevalier has 
created an Illusion. That after all 1» the 
final test of the artist All you think 
of Is what he tells you. He is whatever 
that mav be—the worshipper of "dear 
old Dutch,” the “fallen star.” the “rhap
sodic Coster lover with the name of 
’Awkins.” Whatever it ls you believe 
him and you listen like a child. There 
will be a number of other splendid acts

Scene' From “A Wife’s Secret” at 
the Majestic.

telling a charming story of sympathetic 
heart Interest, of the anguish pf a young After Images,
bride, wrongfully accused, driven from The regular meeting of the Canadian 
home, an outcast from society, but fin- institute will be held In the university 
ally triumphant against the sneering j lecture-room. No. 16, this (Saturday) 
sarcasm of her enemies and the doubtSj evening at 8 o'clock. Dr. A. H. Abbott 
of an uncompromising husband.

belonging properly to the provinces 
should be decided by the provinces 
without being restricted by the pomtn- 
ion parliament, Mr. McIntyre is acting 
in accord with the traditions and spirit 
of true Liberalism.”

GORKY ESCAPES TRIAI*

St. Petereburg. April 14—On account 
of the condition of his health and the 
fact that the evidence against Maxim 
Gorky la not stronger than that against 
hundreds of others who have not been 
Crested In connection with the disturb
ances at St. Petersburg Jan. 22, It 1» un
derstood that the government has aban
doned its Intention of bringing him to 
trial-

G. H. McIntyre.
Commenting on Mr. McIntyre's deci

sion The St. Mary's Argus (Liberal)will give a lecture entitled "After Im
ages,” with demonstrations- The public 

The entertainment to be given at the are cordially invited-wm Ba'Tn taking the ground that matters

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
b MAKES SICK 
| PEOPLE WELL 
é IN SPRING TIME.

j

m nRalph PURIFIES THE BLOOD. 
BRACES THE NERVES. 
BUILDS UP THE BODY.

Slii&rT
•ByRiobfj^

9.5word.il SUNK AT SEA.Mme. Hannah Mara, Who Will Sing Kundry In l‘Par«lfal.,,_________

on the bill, including Cliff Gordon, the nal company headed by Montgomery 
GtormZn politician; Hill and Whitaker, and Stone, will be the potent drawing
&cC°o«d i'n'ii'roaring 5W$S

£SîïïS «are s- .£! ««.w
the” K i netograph ^Hb new pictures. | £-* are —^y 

‘Thei Wizard of Oz," with the orlgi- • merry proceedings. For Instance, the

Lowestoft, Eng., April 14—The crew 
of the Norwegian barque Tancred, from 
Goole for Gaspe, Que., were laMed

Woedls PhoEphoilne,
j) The (Treat English Remedy.// %/Jr A positive cure for^all fm-ms of

before AND AFTER Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea*, Impotency. Effects of Abuse or

•X li’a’dapted riom^rthur W^March-
motifs stirring novel of mod«m Rus- cure. Bold by all druggists or mailed in plain 
deviVniay-ca're'young ZS Rich-

“PAINE’S" here to-day. *irha Tancred, a wooden vmmi o$ 4<i 
„. waH sunk in a colllelon on 
wit htbe steam trawler Os-

ton» gross, 
April 18 
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E. Boisseau 8 Go YONGE AND 
TEMPERANCE STREETSf a■F

Wa

noTtinTmined ^Th" UbïïTMS DDt^llDt fit ÛDÇ HUI fîUMPY ^ * tb* PUBUC FEEUNG TESTEDHSiuass =& BtfiKù IMblttl £-W

whohunabtento^re^VTnnc7rnP0nn^ Tfl HOOD P.fNSHRF MflTIDN vtow to® j%ttejSrtSvê

'l®he°govern ment pmmptiy put a®'" ' " ULUUUKl 1111) I IUN aclionm acquiring, or establishing. long

ISiSm *• sttr TrMble SSSSS üêIezéS
®Slnco we could not refine our own Cfavpd Off Dominion and not the provlnee to deaI In a Urge number ot case» the papers

oree we could not get our share of the old,6u u"‘ There is a strong deling however dld not reply' altho the Commercial
, refining of torelgn ores, a very large  ------------ (hat something should be done to place Bulletin enclosed postage stamps, and
; portion of which was done by the United îhe ^erL^n re^rd în t^o^of the “ thinks that the ^ure to noUcethe

Railway companies had received very ! btate6' Iron Gre Mucb lnt«rest centrea ln the “""ounce- natinnallzat!o of long dIstance ^ questions ls due £uae^Vras uT&
large land grants, a policy he did not I .. . .. ment that Mr. Gamey will move to have phone lines. Mr. Lucas is in sympathy The ^^mercial Bulletin S s p
thU57havtog c®mtpî1eeteWOmntrti'|eCft U had b^n tone toUvorUeTon ndus- the resolution of the legislature, prals- „y«ts'0™°^whJ>Ufaîü?«t^lî|*b5 Twe!^ Canadian newspapers with a
Pro«DMtora8shouMPbe ablT^n get fro^- try by establishing smelters, he felt ing the work of the judges who investi- llefeated, or at least retarded by the cor- circulation of 83.591 favor granting some
tionsPof it nt th, «am i,rice thev th<re should be some distinction as to gated the scandal of two years ago re- porations. - concessions from the present Canadian

house for a long time, the burden of j would pay th* gUS-fM ^ SSSSSTJSS The resolution has not yet been to ^ -a „torm. £%££*£

which was New Ontario, and mining the railways could give no title and the to the Lake Superior Company, he com- placed upon the order paper, and there * cessions on our part. Six newspapers
iwhirZafl1 nZ J ,1^, P|alned regarding a large contract tor „ some doubt now that it will ever be the Chicago Un^n Pacific and wlth a tota| emulation of 23,014 favor

old-time vigor and a little more polished j therefore the® prospector wa®s Cexc®uded'. A^’ican'^ma'rketo’ a^laf^part ‘of brought up. The premier intimated ;0°rto 14. choice of routes going and ^h'^totarcimaltltmTof'KMS ’dechi™
style he passed the administration of ; and any number of townships were tied which could have been provided by yesterday that Monday's session would returning. Return limit ninety days. ; tha, th united States1 must reduce
the late government regarding New and prospecting retarded- "The late Canadian mines. He regretted that be ijrief. This was In answer to Mr. train** a tav tariff duties for the benefit of Canada j
Ontario under the microscope and tuund alarm seemedTobe^hat there might 1« £early “H the Iron u»rd by the Soo oraham, who asked if the e was likely cag0 through without change. Dailv I before Canada should even consider re-
little good to say of it. He said he felt JJJJ1 l“ndlleft for ?he éônaT,r!a i 3 ,Company sh0Uld COme trOJn ,he Stat?S' to be much business before the house on and personally conducted tourist car ciproclty. Three newspapers with a to-
like going for some of the ministers government " rcmarUed th= Ma,? frnm 1 Look °“< ,or Ontario. excursions. Write for folders and full tal circulation of 5700 specifically decline
again, but for want of time "he would maniloulin às hecnncludedlhU crtticism 1 The Soo company should be compelled that day' „ , _ , particulars to B. H. Bennett, general j to discuss the question. The newspapers
Just let them slip thru his fingers this “ the late ïnvîrn^nt'« weâkne.L to? to use as much Canadian ore ns tins- It Is known that strong pressure Is agent. 2 East King-street, Toronto, with a total circulation of 27,806 are non
time." The effort will no doubt -n- eivl ® * timber limits sible. He hoped the present gov. rn- being brought to bear on the man Iron» Ont. 36613 committal.
hanté his reputation and, incidentally, = Department of mines ! mvnt would not commit the mistake rf Manltoulln to have him withdraw. The „ ... . w,,. „---------- _ with a total circulation of 366,269 are
better hia chances for the portfolio of ^ p . . ‘ * • allowing the contract to be renewed ... ,, , . ..._ti„_ n„ Battled With Heavy Sea*. t0o indifferent to reciprocity to express
mines. Mr-Gamey proceeded to an exhaustive wlthout safeguarding Ontario's inter- opposition are said to be ^untuifrDover, Eng., April 14—The Hamburg- an opinion- One hundred and one new/-

Mr. Gamey arose amid loud applause survey of the late governments mining CBtg this, and they grive as a reason f * - American line steamer Pretoria, which papers with <a total circulation of 47<v
end proceeded at once to wade into the P°llcy and gave many valuable suggey- He urged that the prospector should relief that some of Mr. Uamey s ciost l arrived here to-day, from New York 639 specifically oppose lowering the pre-

policy of the late government regarding 1 orV\ r^sarding how mining matters be protected by proper freight chii gea frilend® *** ÎÎÎ22 Mr whltnev APril 1» was delayed by heavy weather, sent Canadian duties on American man-
its timber policy, criticizing it for al- could be managed with credit in New and aided by new railways wh^reve* lr°m h!s piopo-sed. course. Mr. y, Dur|ng one day of her voyage the Pro- ufactures. no matter what Inducements
lowing holder» ot timber limits to retain Ontario. needed. thi/nueitton Zu^e torla only traveled m mlle8' are offered by the United States.
the licenses after the timber wan all s I approy,e ot.,he idea of the "ew "Regarding its mining policy the gov- ^^““^N-vertheUss‘m/ Gamey'» . ... ~7,------ Z,-------------. British Columbia appears quite hoi
taken off. A much more serious effect Portfplio of mines, doing so on far ernment has a very large responsible {."?"?•* i« nntltiéa tri «hat hr Arbitration Treaties Approved. tile or indifferent, and so do Manitoba
was that on the water powers of the brfilQe!Ljlnas ,.lhan self-interest,1 he ity," said Mr. Gamey. “I urw. that trends t ink he The Hague, April 14.—The second and the Northwest Territories- Iu New
north- Like those from timber limits, sald- The duties of the new minister whatever changes are made the policy M -, , th chamber' of the states-general to-day . Brunswick oponion is divided, but oil
the returns were practically nothing, would include the selling and leasing cf should be uniform thruout the country. ln® ImménTclv stremrtheL. approved the arbibration treaties be- the whole is hostile. In Nova Scotia the
It would surprise many to learn that "linme lands, inspection of mines, keep- Every possible bit of information should * 1 . y ®,. , y ,,ty H 8 tween the Netherlands and Denmark, feeling seems to be one of utter indit

ing of maps, collecting dues, issuing i- be gleaned regarding the countrv and ^hv Ive ”, of The France and Great Britain. ference rather than of hostility. (In
tenses and royalties looking after tech- all the lands retained under th-' control ”a""Iy ^ ^l ag b^aLw others who 1------------- ----- 1 1 ^------------ tario Is overwhelmingly against any re
ntal education, establishing of assay, as of the government. Theinterests of the neve/4oreave him for projecting him- ■»----------------------------------------------------------- clprocaJ concession» to the United

ê tiSHSsS- UWWI W«wi 1

assisted in de elop Gamey has thoroly established his claim No woman can be happy when her only one, The Farming World of
to a portfolio, if he would only consent health is undermined. No woman can Toronto, which claims a, circulation cr

from th» ntMffrn pvfHpnoa 1», ^ G^mey thought the ^ territory t0 drop thy resolution which threatens have good health while she suffers from 40,000, is credited with over 5000 circu- . .
th»mif.te ^ evldence secured l-y around Hudson Bay, which the Severn- to cause an upheaval just at the t.ma female weakness, inflammation, ulcéra- lation. A single religious newspaper, carpets is common knowledge; that their Qne of the 0iflest an^ best-known
tne lace government. ment was striving for, was not cf suffi- when both sides had settled down to tion or any disease of the delicate worn- The Montreal Witness, supplies more store is the finest and best appointed «-a aies Thursday

After giving some information regard- cltnt value to make it worth com,Hiding transact public business. , anly organs. Nervous, sleepless, fretful, , than half the circulation of the little , , th Dominion and that they carry r s 0f the 1 J vj«,-ln B.
ing the vast resources of New Ontario, for. He did not think we should endea- Re Manitoba Schools. i suffering in body and mind, she does not ! group that favors tree trade- The most | evening in the person of Edw
its topography and extent, he pointed vor to deprive Manitoba of an outlet to pressure Is also bein" biought to bear Hve but only exists. Influential daily favoring either reel- a larger and better aborted stock of Dewey, who came to Canada from Eng-
out that many people got a wrong im- : Hudson Bay. on D^B^altie Nesbitt to have him re^1 More than a half a million such women nrgeity or free trade is The Globe of tit. ! carpets, rugs and curtains than can be ^"ey- c then hae
pression from what they saw along li e ; Mr. Gamey’s concluding remarks were consid* hig detcrminationhtJ project a have found a Perfect and Permanent cure j^hn yNe Brunswick Not one Cana- f.een anywher^ outside of New. Yo*k Is land 23 years ago, an
railways, which only passed thru The a strong plea for the interests ot New di£us£i0n on th? NorthweJt -Sool for their diseased condition in the use of aiVn newspawr credited with over 5000 ^n,OWn Jo P®»»1® ^ho kn^w, a"y~ conducted the grocery business at aC
roughest counury. The late government Ontario, interests which he felt sure lnto thc‘ legi9']ature. The doc- wî^n hi iCirculatlon is sufficiently interested to ; ^ stTk ^f' fumimre ton and Ontarlo-streets- Beside, his
wore criticized for failing to get out could be safely entrusted to the hands t0r has not yet ivm notlce to the Women currt b7 thls remedy My U Is !declare for elther reciprocity or free wffich crowSs two l^nen^ flam and widow he leave» a family of «1* chll
correct maps showing the peculiar value of the new government, in whom he had ,.i-ri, nnlv intimatinn r>f hi» int»n- S' wonaorrui meaicine, so periecity , . | wnicn crowas two immense nais anu agent
and nature of various nnrtinns of the the e-realest ennfldencà , erK: ,."e °"ly intimation oi.ms int.n does It restore them to health and come- , ‘"l,1?®' , ___. , . overflows into two more is not so well dren: Charles E„ division frelgnt asana nature or \aiious portions of tne ,ne greaicst connaence. , tion being his speech at the Centre To- unes. I The newspaper of the largest circula- known „-d manv a householder who » n.____ •o<,ii„.= „- Edwin s®-
country. Everything they did, ■ said The speaker was gseeted with pro- ronto nomination meeting. If the reso- There is no alcohol in “Favorite Pro- tion in Canada, La Presse of Montreal tourneyed to other countr.es tor hia (,ran,d„TrUr<ÏLc.,Riw» ife Assurance
do waSnevarhe®rd Wnm î°mp® !h,ee !,*/tfr la vtogUsMkenh ovwaThoï- Iutlon 19 lntroduced the government wi.l scription,” neither does it contain opium, (circulation 75,000) declares squarely furniture4 has found too late he could ^“"calesrv Alberta* Sydney E-, tra-
do. tv e never heard until two or thiee after haying spoken over an hou. oppose it on the ground that the ques- cocaino, nor any other harmful drug. It against any concession» in Canadian du- have bought better goods for less money ^renf1 r rand Trunk Rail-
years ago that there wore millions of bam Cku-ke of West Northumb .iland ,,on js outsido the purvLw of Ontario is in the strictest sense, an honest, tem- ties on any terms. Among theotherlead- and had Wm delivered with infinitely L mL ^Ere'd0^ N Y C. and
acres of good agricultural land up moxed the adjournment _ politics. The members, however, will perance medicine. Its ingredients are ing dailies which take the same position less trouble if he had first visited way, Hamilton, Fred.^''ht'em’Misse»

______ there. The government should have In answer to Mr. Graham, ...epiomier allowed to act according to their In- purely vegetable, and it will agree with are The Vancouver (British Columbia) "Kay's " The fault is not with John ?" R', R-’ and î.w,° d,au,8 „„ ’
; known it sooner- The new government said the debate would be resumed on div-iduaJl ideas on the quest'on, and the most delicate constitution. World The Manitoba (Winnipeg) Free Kav Son & Co fo- they have spent Beatrice and Ethel, at bom _ „rva.

„ r- L .. , Should, he contended, establish obser- Tuesday, tho the consideration of the witfa $ consideration, perhap^, for Uon,t 60 hypnotized, or over per- pr%g >be St JohT(N B ) Tellgraph manV thSuânds'of dollars In advlrtis- In politlcg Mr De"'ey Balnts'
Mrs. Frank Hutt, Morrisburg, ! vtlon bureaus in New Ontario. intimates Should noMbe religious convictions of their con- Into MWgJn* *ffi**™& Th^mouth (N? S-) Hera^ The U,at°Le0 ^ the strang^t ^ mnd was an «m=^r?wÂ.“y^

nt., was one of those troubled °”P Lo»ver Resource*. Whereby th.e .budget and estimates might fatitUentSRei>cni Conmee Bill than any difference in price. .^eraId* Tlle.L®n- attractions of their store :s its Replay
.... , v1 Mr. Gamey’s -remarks «regarding hp r^nsidered alternated He also tu*- Repeal Conmee Bill. , cielr nà «ihna women ara 1 nvited to don (Ontario) Advertiser, every daily, of fine furniture. The difficulty Is that

With this most Common of Stomach the Ros« government’s adminis- g-ngtcri that when the house adjourned Mr. Downey's amendment to the Con- consuit Dr Pierce either personally or regardless of party, in the national people are so accustomed to regard ad- 
troubles She writes After1 trat,onh ,hmines , ,,h®" became nlxtThuradayf^r the East-rholklays «ectionsof thoMunicipalAct ht, ^ILr^lutolywlthoStTharge or capital at Ottawa, The Globe. The Ma,., yertinements a» erossly exaggerated,
uuuuics. one W1UC3. t-uici somewhat scathing,while he said some the recess should continue till a week not yet been drafted, but It will aim at thus avoiding the unpleasant que»- The World of Toronto, The Gazette. The that unvarnished statements of fact,
being treated by three doctors, and r,lai'> things that threw interesting light from Ea»ter Monday. This matter could the repeal of the most objectionable tlonings, offensive examinations and ob- -Herald, The Chronicle, as well as La even when Issued by reputable firms,
„«in. m.Hlrin.t on our mineral resources. In Ontario b nsidered later- features of that measure. The amend- noxious local treatments considered nec- Presse of Montreal. , such as "Kay's," do not get the atten-
using many advertised medicines, '.here were no less than 13.000 000 acres Tb session on Monday will likely be ment wM1 Provide that municipalitien essary by many local practitioners. Al! , -------------------------------- 1 tion they deserve. The moral of all this
fnr a «evert* attack nf Dvsnensifl uf copper-bearing lands with which the short one -wishing to establish a lighting plant correspondence treated as strictly private ' Her Experience. is plain. Spend an hour or two at
lui d acvcic a y p p , government did not do anything. "Nt- __J_________________ I for street lighting purposes only may and sacredly confidential. Write without | Mrs- Smith" “Cleanliness is next to 36 West King-street and get acquaint-
and receiving no benefit, I gave ture has done wonders for us," laugh- ; do so without regard to the Conmee fear and without fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, -od],nes„., ed with what Is there to be seen. The

It n „ U'«. 1 ed Mr. Gamey. “except in supplying the West Shore Excursion to New York Act, which requires municipalities to1 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. Mr Tones- "I* Itt You ought to hear furniture department Is even more than
up all hope Of ever being cured. Iack Of brains in certain quarters." I Call on or write L. Drago. 69 1-2 buy out existing plants at a valuation: T—These tiny, the lamraare Jarne, uses when I cl "an usually attractive Just now, because the
Hparino Riirrlnck Rlood Bitters SO °"Iario copper ore would not stand Yonge-street. Toronto, for full par- . to be fixed by arbitration. sugar-coated hnu.e 86 ' spring stocks have arrived and are now
1 a transportation. Therefore, we should ticuiars of New York excursion, via! There Is said to be a lack of enthust- antl-bllloas " on sale. The beauty ot some of the
highly spoken of, I decided to get have refining plants in our own coun-.West Shore Railroad, April 8: $9 re-j asm on both sides of the house con- j granules reg- new designs ln drawing-room and bed-

. , . . . , • I Rpfnpp try- °rcs- in the upper lake districts, j turn from Suspension Bridge and Buf- eernlng the suggested repeal of the Con- AaHaWak e- ulate Stom- room suites will prove a reveiat'on to
DOtrie, ana give It a mai. dciuig were not nearly so productive as On-! falo, good for five days. ed mee Act. Mr. Downey has expressed the - ach, Liver nKlWall those who see them for the first time.

I had taken it I heoan fn feel better 1 tario’s, yet from there thousands of _______________ opinion that the best way to mend thel and Bowels, cure Constipation and Bad ■ *■ HU
1 naa tanenit 1 oegan torcc UC11C1, ; tons were belng fold to the Un|ted ---1---------------------------------- --------- Conmee Act is to end it but In the Stomach, attended by foul ■■ U 0 ■ ■
and by the time I had taken the states. It was clear that the present TO prove, to yon that Dr. event of his failing to secure much help breath. One or two for g ■ ■ ^1*

. j n.nc government should bonus some refinery IflIûC ch?ae'f 0,inî?^2Al8 he will adopt the best course left which laxative, three or four for ̂  -, ■ ■ ■■
second one I was completely ,n Ontario. rlltSd ^ along the lines of the proposed cathartic. ^ 1 U|U||I|VL
cured. I cannot recommend Bur- zm* o,c. - Threat tamii, Doctor L 1 ■ /WlWllHW,
a i di j D- . . ,. , What had th * Ross government done the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tee- Not for Legislature. Blnlk Fnxe on receipt of (PS0N0UNC£D S1*K£EN)
dock Blood Bitters too highly, and (or the oncouraxment of zinc mining’ Hmonials in the dailj press and ask yonrnetgh- Th» subject of long distance tele- 31 one-cent postage stamps imvnUUnVtU OI.IXtLHy
would advise all sufferers from KSTiTiT S2; SU^nSTsT'ST1® 1 GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

dyspepsia to give it • trial. I jj^^t none a^ou^zlnc^t^^ Chase,s Ointment ît>*hM °consid«â;d0 the® question TZ ^

holders of timber limits got water pow
er» along with them. These valuable 

, water powers they retained forever- 
Several instances of immense water 
powers given away were enumerated to 
show how the interests of the public 
were slighted. The revenues could have 
been greatly increased. He hoped the 
government would exercise care in the 
future and see that Individuals might be 
enabled to secure water power privi
leges.

Electric smelting was feasible dnly 
where water powers were had. Nearly 
all the water powers had been given 
away by the late government, and now 
a eerlous state of affairs existed- 

Railway Land Grant».

PROTECTION IN NO DANGER
Boston Paper Find* Little Senti

ment In Canifcda In Favor of 
Concession* to U. S.

Magnificent Survey of Mineral Re- 
* sources by the-Man From 

Manitoülin.1 :

The galleries of the legislature were
well filled yesterday afternoon to hear 
R. R. Gamey wpeak on the budget. The 
Man from Manltoulln made one of the 
most practical speeches heard by the

matters in particular. With some of his !

Ninety-four newspapers

Med by Three Doctors
for a KAY'S FOR CARPETS. OBITUARY.

That we possessed great mineral te- | 
sources In Ontario was already shown

Give It to Manitoba-Severe Attack ot 
Dyspepsia,

That ,,Kay,9,‘ is the best place for Edwin B. Dewey.

A

Got No Relief From 
Medicines, But Found It At 

Last In

l.

Burdock Blood Bitters.

Her Drunken
Husband Cured.

hulMoAindhomt.MyJj

been thinking of UT“[j 
Samaria on myfor hi. drinking
One day whenbe ea™
home very m-Kk Into» 
icated, and bil ««a

suspected • thing. 
before I had riven him the full »*.
stopped drinking altogether. I honet^y 
liéve this remedy will cure the woret <***!', , 

FREE SAMPLE and parrpb et, 
full particulars, testimonials and price, sen 
plain sealed envelope. Correspondences^cr
Jr confidential. Endow stamp for repay 
Address—THE SAMARIA REMEDY C0y 0 

23 Jordan Street. TORONTO. Otm
Also for sale by George A. Bing*»”; 

100 Yonge-street, and at Kendalls mar 
macy, 1466 West Queen-street

»•

îikfw-

a

New York Exeeralon for Easter.
April 22 Is date of New York Central 

excursion to New York. It is the best 
excursion of the season for various rea
son». One can take advantage of it, 
and be ln New York on Easter Sunday, 
and it will be good to return as late as 
Thursday. April 27. Full particulars by 
writing L. Drago, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. , ed

«

t Agree» with the wenkeet of stomachs. 
Prion CLOOl For sale by all druggists.

vacated—our time is short and we are makingYou must be aware ol the tact that the goodjmu*. nO. ‘^Slnce.

$5.00TABLE NO. 1—118 Men’s Spring and Fall Overcoats To Clear
Were $12.00, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00—Sizes 34 to 44 J ..

These goods are among the best we ever made—many silk-lined throughout sleeve and body.
TABLE No. 2—115 Men’s Suits, 8. B. Sack $5.00

$5.00
$3.50

To Clear
Were $10.00-Sizes 34 to 40
30 Men’s Morning Suits

Were $9.00 to $18.00~Sizes 34 to 42
TABLE No. 3—75 Boys’ 3-piece Knic Suits

Were $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and $8.^0-Sizes 28 to 34
ANY HAT IN THE HOUSE 50 CENTS.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY TILL 10 P. M.

To Clear

To Clear

ONLY TEN MORE SELLING DAYS
i
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BLOOD DISEASES CUBED
Established In Detroit 25 Years.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT 
WRITTEN CONSENT. Æ

HE WAS SURPRISED AT 
HOW THE SORES HEALED—“I BS 
took yonr N#w Method Treatment S 
for a eerlomt blood dlieane with Wgm 
which I had been afflicted for WPX 
twelve yearn. I had uounnlted a fp1 
•core of physician», taken all kinds V a 
ot blood medicine, vlelted Hot 
Springs and other mlueral water 
resort», 'but only got temporary 
relief. They would help me for a 
time, but after discontinuing the 
medlclnea 
break

24
I

the symptôme would 
out again — running 

sores, blotches, rheumatic pains. 
Before Treatment looseness 'of the hair.

l>

sn-el- After Treatment
ling of the glanda, palms

of the hands scaling, ItehTness of the skill, dyspeptic stomach, etc. I bad gl 
up *ln despair when a friend advise 1 lne to consist yon. as you had cured him 
of a similar disease eight years ago. i Lad no hope, but took hi* advice. In 
three weeks' time the sores-commenced to heal up and I became encouraged. 
I continued the New Method Treat.ne nt for four months, and st the end of Ihet 
time every symptom had disappeared, j was eured aeven years age. and no 
signs of any disease slnee. My boy, three yesrs old, is sound snd healthy. I 
certainly can recommend your treatment with all my heart. Yen can refer any 
person to me privately, but you can nse this testimonial ns 'you wish."

W. H. *.
VITALWe treat NERVOUS DEBILITY. VARICOCELE. STRICTURE, 

WEAKNESS, BLOOD and SKIN dis eases, URINARY, BLADDER and KID
NEY complainte of men and women.

Are yon n victim? Have you lost hope? Arc you Intending to 
marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have yon any weisne*? 

Our New Method Treatment will euro ron. What It has done for others It will 
do for yon. CONSULTATION EREE." No matter who hae treated you. write 
for an honest opinion Free of Charge Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE— 
"The Gold«n Monitor" tllliistrate l), on Diseases of Men. Sealed Book on'"Din- 
eases of Women," Free.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. 
EVERYTHING CONFIDENTIAL. QUESTION LIST AND COST OF TREAT
MENT FREE.

READER

Drs. KENNEDY & KER6AN
Con. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mleh.

Honre—9 a.m. to S p.m. Sundayj—19 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 pirn.
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Treatment

I bad given 
bd cured him 
f advice. 1Q 
L encourag**4*- 
|e end of that 
I aso. and no 
d healthy. I 
lean refer any 
kvlsb. ’
W. H. * „

RE. VITAL 
[t and KID*

Intending to
Inv "wealneoe7
others It will 

y> i vou. 'vrlto 
• K'î FREE— 

Book on • ‘*D1^

private. 
OF TREAT-

Y.

wey.
best-know* 

Thurs^ 
Edwin y- 

ËH8- 
then ha* 

aCrl-

and 
d died
h of
L nada fro»

since
business at 
>te. Besides b‘ 
nilv of eix
on'freight

: EdwinLife Assura^

ughte». M|38e1

cbil*

t~s&•or twenty V***

,nd Cured;
tSiSsss:
ps-Ss*pSiSgSSLay when he toJ.

KS.'îfiffB

piption. peser

Ethe w°rs‘ “Çrfsg

?.ES?sfc*
-,«poodeoce r(.ply.

["/moSm"
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U/HY buy wooden buckets 

and tubs, when you 
can get

CATCH ON !S.&H. HARRIS’
Make Mature YourDoctorfor30 Pays > E. B. Eddy’s 

Fibre-Ware

i harness preparations.
DIRECTIONS 

FOR USING
! I 0

"For Boots 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

KAÉgMMfiRffiâBs»
(( HARRIS’S ))
L\ Æz-r^e.s-3 Composition

iUlliTilaSL?!“Enemy in Retreating Towards Hai- 
lung Fought at Every Step ’ is 

Report to Tokio.

9 articles, which last so MUCH 
LONGER for pioportionately 
LESS MONEY ? Can be had in

WQ

Si t*......#. ..... Um .aw-... . <*»■»■«§ II |

TUBS. PAILS. WASH BASINS, Etc.
Always and Everywhere--------- EDDY’S MATCHES

Does not 
Injure the 
leather.

Requires no 
brushing.

ASK FOR IT.

Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers. 

Manufactory:
LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

cn:
Tokio,April 14.—The following official 

made to-day: "Ourannouncement was 
force advancing eastward via Fushun 
and Hailung-road encountered and de
feated the enemy on the morning of 
the 12th at Erhhousu, seven miles east 
of Yingpan. The enemy's strength was 

of infantry, six squad-

WHAT VITÆ-ORE IS: , „ „
9 »nd (w magnMlwUwpm^^Mwhk-h er^moWewnUUteet^reten^lo^ njed|clna| 6trenph andcurative v£ue

............ .........

MEDîCAL SCjINÇE HAS. FAILED
fssssss^ssbs&masKsmssssai
r.pMbr.nerleu^theep-^^cWthempo^^ ^ GEOLOGIST, TORONTO,

will bringshealing mine'll sprlngtoyonrmmrdfloTtherehefandcure'of't’he^n^wfthj'hlrh’nian le 
Sal Spring conde.Teed and concentrated, a.naturalOodI mauej-emeo. ^ nature s remedy, can be had tor the
^l"VkhbLr^V^™"no^toiw’he™ÔïïïwS^^ far. tbS beneà, ot healing spring, at their own home.

You Are to Be the Judge]
VltaeOre will do the same tor you as It h“ i^mpto answer ihiTannoîncemonE* We want no one's

tor a $1.00 package atour rUk. You Ijave nothing to 1<^ but the «amp to a « ^ fajr, what «nslble person.no
BCptojrdl^^r'Ï^Vw^^c-^.d^n^towto^wo^^to^V^^o^

liberal offer? One package Is usually snffletent to cure ordlna^catos^two ortn cta_ at our risk and expenseglr.
ir.o^ag: affenUlÆÆ. ..her,, offer. ADDRESS

It fortifies the system against grip and colds and will 
make you healthy and strong

t
■Æ

COWAN’Sone regiment
rons of cavalry and four guns, 
force then occupied Tsangshin, about 
19 miles west of Yngpan. Xhe en®»*’ 
in retreating toward Hailuilg.tougnt at 
every step. . .

“The enemy on the Kirin-road has 
gradually retreated since the eleventn 
a portion of this force still remain- 

of the Yushu

' |.

-mm

N~TTÆsms -
▼urned-up Point, 1032. ______

PERFECTION

COCOAing to bar the passage 
River.

“No change has occurred in 
Chungtu or Fahkmen distriçts, 
occasional cSvalry skirmishes."

Main Force at Kirin.
It is reported that the main force 

of the Russians, which retired in the 
direction of Hslngklng, has reached 
Kirin. The rear guard, which is esti
mated at 12,000 men, continues in the 
vicinity of Harlungcheng, closely in 
touch with the 'Japanese vanguard. 
The main force, which retired from 
Kalyuan, over the Kirin-road, is re
ported at Kirin, with a rear guard of 
8000 men at Itsuchow, Haklusu and 
Atsulipao, keeping in touch with the 
Japanese forces.

Changchen is evidently the rallying 
point for the Changtu and Fakumen 
forces. Altho a force, estimated at 13,- 
000 men has been detailed to occupy 
Fenchu and 3000 men to hold Fab'eu- 
cheng, the latter force seems assigned 
to check and retard the Japanese ad
vance.

the
â Certain and 
Haver-Falling 

Cure far

except (Maple Leaf Label).

Absolutely pure and digestible.

The COWAN CO., Limited, TorontoRheumatism 
Bright’s Disease end 

Dropsy 
La Grippe 
Blood Poisoning 
Piles, Sores, Ulcers 
Malarial Fever - 
Nervous Prostration 
Liver, Kidney end 

Bladder Troubles 
Catarrh of Any Part 
Female Complaints 
Stomach and Bowel 

Disorders 
General Debility

T

I HAVE TWO HOUSES Established 1856$
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO Ythe first ofin South Parkdale for delivery 
May. Not since the collapse days after the 
boom of ’86 has there been ^udi a chance to 
get a splendid home for sô little money.
My permanent residence in Ottawa makes it 
necessary for me to close ou my holdings in 
Toronto real estate, and I now offer my for- 

residence and lot, at No. 166 Jameson- 
avenue, for a price which woyld barely build 

the house to-day.

on
267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

T. W. DEPT., TorontoTHEO. NOEL. Geologist, v..,. s..~. HEAD OFFICES :
44 KING 8T. HAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 13T AND I32.In State of Siege.
The imperial ordinance which de

clared Make Harbor, on the Pesca
dores Islands, in a state of siege, be
comes operative to-day.

Office and Yard : Princess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Corner 
Front and Bathurst-svs.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Office* •

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711..
*.'♦ COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409

JAPS KNEW ALL THE TIME THAT 
TACOMA WAS BLOCKADE RUNNER

London, April 14,-The report of the Seattle, Wn. April HH" » letter 

royal commission, appointed to en- written to a friend in this city, m 
quire1 into the Scottish churches;’ dis- Danlels cjjief engineer of the North-
should6 hZTonve8rTthe® SnUed Free western Steamship Company's steamer 
Church all the property it cannot it- Tacoma, captured by Japanese cruis
self adequately administer. while attempting to run. the **** *

As it is admitted that the former can to Vladivostock, states that ^ officers 
only utilize a small proportion of the of the steamer knew that they we 
churches, manses and money handed bound for the Siberian port and that 
over by the recent decision of the their cargo was contraband. The crew 
courts, the recommendation, it accept- aid! not know until the steamer reach
ed by the government, will mean the ea the Dutch harbor, when a mutiny 
restoration of a large part of the pro- was only averted by the diplomacy of 
pert y to the United Free Church. the Russian agent, who promised a

Legislation will be necessary to give gma]1 fortune if the attempt was suc-
effect to the recommendation, but lit- ce8gfUl.
tie, if any, opposition is expected to while the Tacoma was fast in the

ice the crew were forced to burn parts 
of the steamer's upper structure to 
keep warm. The entire crew were 
treated with the utmost kindness by 

Ottawa, April 14.—In the last Domin- the Japanese, who were in possession 
Ion election there were less, rejected bal- Qf the names and position of every 
lots than ever before. There Is got a memt,er almost from the moment of 
constituency in Canada where Individ- the learner's leaving this port.
ual voters did not purposely mark bal- _ ------------ —----------------
lets for more than one candidate, the MRS CHADWICK ARRAIGNED 
idea being to keep promises made toi| ON ANOTHER INDICTMENT,
rival candidates. When an allowance is 
made for these cases the probability is Cleveland April 14.—Mrs. Chadwick, 
that the number of ballots accidentally ( when arraigned to-day,. pleaded not 
spoiled is very small, indeed. guilty to the new indtctment_charging

The rejected ballots in November last h wlth aiding and abetting Cashier 
numbered 6090 out of a total vole of B Spear Df the Oberlin Bank in 
1,030,186 thruout the Dominion In 1900 makl" false entries In the bank's books 
there were* 7718 out of a total vote or , making untrue statements to the 
952,496, and in 1896 13,871 out of a i controller of the currency, 
vote of 835,600. The diminution, there- i g^ea-r was also arraigned to-day and 
fore, represents over 20 per cent over ! ded not guuty to the joint indict- 
the record of the preceding general elec- m€n^_
tien. District Attorney Sullivan said Mrs.

Chadwick would not be tried on any of 
during the present

CHIRCH TO 
GET PROPERTY RETURNED,

(UNITED FREEAGREEMENT WITH JAMES BAY.
THE CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY.

Offers Bonn» of $30,000 for 
Main Line.

Orillia
The Central Press Agency is to-day 

one of the best known institutions In 
connection with newspapers and j b 
printing in Canada. It probably does 
business with more of these concerns 
than any other house in the Dominion. 
It has accounts on the Pacific, in the

merOrillia, April 14.—An agreement has 
finally been reached between the Town 
of Orillia and' the James Bay Rail- 

which, if ratified 
the route of the

way Company, by
BEST QUALITY$3,300The lot alone is worth 

The house would cost to build $4,200
by the ratepayers, 
main line will be diverted to the west 
side of Lake Couchiching, thru Oril- 

A. H. Beaton, the company’s w- Coal ; WoodMaritime Provinces, all over Quebec, 
Ontario and Manitoba, But It wan not 
always so. It began lrva very small way, 
grew, absorbed, expanded, until now it 

real estate and manufac-

$7>5°°

To anyone who will buy this house and lot 
before the first day of May I will make a 
special" price of $5,5°°* -This is a chance of 
a lifetime-

Actual value to-dayMia.
llcitor. was present at a meeting of 
the council, held Wednesday night, 
when a basis of agreement was reach
ed, the main provisions of which are

has its own 
tory, offices and ware rooms and all the 
capital It requires. Its actual Invest
ment in plant Is over the hundred thou
sand dollar mark. It has just bought 
and Installed itself in a big four-storey 
building, No. 70 to 76 Pearl-street, ill 
Toronto, and it has other and still more 
ambitious projects ahead.

OFFICES
8 King-Blast

<15 YON O K STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WE81 
:i8 SPADINA AVENUE 
106 QUEEN STREET EAST 
104 WELLESLEY STREET
ESPLANADE EAST ____ _

Near Berkeley Street

it.
as follows:

The company undertakes to run its 
main line thru Orillia, provided no 
objection is raised in connection with 
their subsidies. All principal pass in

to be stopped at Ortl- 
not to amai-

»FEWER REJECTED BALLOTS.

I will accept any reasonable cash payment, 
with the balance on eaay terme. I do not want 
to hold property in Toronto when all my in- 
tereets are in Ottawa.

ESPLANADE BAST
Foot of Chorch Streetger trains are 

lia. The company agrees 
gamate with any existing line. It un
dertakes to place a siding and uag 
station at Ragged Rapids, where Oril
lia's power plant is situated, tor -ha 
benefit of the town. It also promises to 
provide slips at the foot of all streets 
running into the lake. The town agrees 
to give a bonus of $30,000, in. 4 per cent, 
debentures, instead of cash; to supply 

light and water for drinking 
at current rates; to provide

A BATHURST STREET .
Opposite Prort Street 

PAPE AVENUE
At O-T.B. CROSSING 

YONGE ST., st C.P.R. Crowing 
LANBDOWNB AVENUE

Near Dnndaa Street 
cot. College end Dovereonrt P-oe4. 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Streete.

The lot is wide and deep, with shrubbery 
fruit and shade trees.
The house is built better than they build 
houses to-day.
Have a look at this house, and also the one 
at 179 Jameson-ave. Both are for sale.
If you are interested apply to R. S. King, care of the Elias 
Rogers Company, or to any real estate agent making a 
specialty of house property.

Ji¥»~^à: >T> y
II'B

11! «orm ELIAS ROGERS CL1
power,
purposes __ _
a right of way 66 feet wide thru Cou
chiching Beach Park and a 100-foot 
strip thru the town’s factory site, in
cluding five acres of said site, on cer- 
taln*conditions. The town Is to ossist 
the James Bay Railway Company in 
getting a right of way along the lake 
front outside the Grand Trunk water 
lots.
tion from taxation, but this was re
fused. They renewed the request on 
condition that Orillia be made a divi
sional point, but the council refused to 
be bound to any such agreement. The 
company promise to indemnify ‘the 
boat-house owners, but refused to in
clude a provision to this effect. A by
law confirming the aforesaid provi- 

will be submitted to the raiepay- 
—i about May 15. There is no doubt 
that the bylaw will carry, as the reel
ing is strong in favor of the railway.

THREW HIMSELF UNDER TRAIN. The Central Press Agency was organ
ized about 1883 to go into the produc
tion of newspaper ready-set plates, to. 
give newspapers news, stories, serial 
matter, miscellany, sermons, humor. In 
plate form, all carefully edited, clean 
of typographical errors, at 25c a toi- 

TOWN ALMOST BURNED OFF MAP. umn; matter that the newspaper editor
_______  could not get himself so well, that was

Snringvaie. Me., April 14.—The great- all ready to hand, and which, if he 
er portion of the business section of did compile, edit, proofread, etc., would 
Snringvaie together with many dwell- cost him four or more times that 

To Mt. Clemens in Parlor Car. wag destroyed by fire to-day, en- amount. But we do not quite say that
This celebrated health resort is reach- )ogs estimated at about $300,- the Central Press Agency did even this

ed via the Grand Trunk a,nd train 1-av- apparatus sent by the Port- at the start. An Englishman out foorr»
ing Toronto at 1.00 p.m. has through _ department arrived In time to England in that year called' on W. F.
Pullman parlor car to Mount Clemens. “”“ent rthe entire village from being Maclean, who was wrestling.with The.

Canadian P.clnre. Free. ^«“rn^nf ^d^Yonge ob,iterated. In all 35 buildings were rid.^and^th^ cares^of The World,

The Independent Order of Foresters burned. _______ _____________ morning edition of that paper for a
has just issued a most interesting num- - ---------------------------------- -— - P 0ne Charge. newsplate service for the evening papers
ber of Fraternal Greetings, a bright The First Ontward Bound. u Th. indictment in the province. The offer was accepted,
magazine which contains over forty-fixe -, Th =tpamer Po- New York. April 14.—The indictment buzz-saw a small melting pot and
photographs of historic Canadian spots. Quebec Aimd 14-The steamer J-o- charg|ng Nan Patterson with consplr- ^ column wide, ind sonv
Anyone interested in Canadian things 1 no. Ca.pt Branger leit peri i y wlth j Morgan Smith and Mrs. '
should send to Oronhyatekha, M'D-; l fun cargo S hay anS genera'i Smith wrongfully to ^nmonev column wide, all
J.P.. Temple Building, for a copy of '',^0a Rh"U tS first outward steamer from Caesar Young was dismissed n were secured and epera-
Jhl" magazine. The same will be sent »he court of ^nera sessions tmday at tiongbe^n. Thesapiates on wood,were
free. Ior ___________ ________ the request of Assistant District At dismal material, but the experiment

Sportsmen'» New Pnrndlee. torney Rand._________________ •_ showed the germ of success. From this
‘ nr> Other place to compare „ „__... very small start, the C.P.A. may be said

•T^ the new Temagami region for fish H,”1‘h R”"rts' to have grown, though at first very
with the n ^77 ™h*jng. Jg af hest in Rt. Catharines. Mount Clemens and slowly But it had only intermittent

Secure illustrated Preston Springs all reached via Grand business management and Mr. Maclean 
Trunk City Office, Trunk Railway. Secure tickets at City ca8t ,about for someone who had the 
King and Yonge- Office, northwest corner King anaj mechanical and business, knowledge to 

Yonge-st reels.

the Indictments

ing train at the Grand-street station of j 
the Sixth-avenue Elevated Railroad to
day and was cut to pieces. Warren was 
37 years old and reputed to be wealthy.
He leaves a widow and four children.

nrThe company asked for exemp-

ALFRED WOOD. Awas recently tried. »Ottawa Free Press, Ottawa, Canada. g2E THAT
B Burns to a White As# 
B No Slatem N O ©LINKERS

W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
■ AT LOWEST MARKET PRICER 

_____ _ ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED,
Phone, north 208à -2063-1801 ■

The imperial coal e?

I
Prize'Medal PBlladelpbla Exhlbitlot 

1E7&

sions
era

Best for Cleaning and PdMahüi^OutlerT

Prevent Frlctlonto Cleaningand Injury

next to type high 
costing

Coal and WoodNever Becomes^Dry^ ^.nd^Hard Like

Easter in AVn»liington.
A personallv conducted tour to Wash

ington. Friday. April 21. Route Lehigh 
Valiev Railroad, via Philadelphia and and game. 
Baltimore. Leave Toronto April 21. Call the month "f ,5' 
at L.V.R. City Passenger Office, 10 booklet at (.rand 
F.ast King-street, for further particu-1 northwest corner 
jarS. I streets.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

For Cleaning Plate.
1JOHN OAKEY & SONS T

725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College. 
568 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossington. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

Manufacturers of
watch it and build it up, and soon made 

— | proposals to Fred Diver, who ha.l in 
1878 started a little stereotyping and 
electrotyping foundry in a. smoky ram
shackle rear structure, where the Can
ada General Electric headquarter* are; 

The Diver outfit was more pro-1fly Free Electric Belt
For Men.

How and Why I 
Can Make the 

Offer.

LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London England

now.
tentious than the Central Preæs. but I 
both were insignificant at best. From, 
that day to this the growth of the Cen
tral Press is to the credit of Mr. Diver 
all the way. More money was put in. j 
more machinery bought, new lines taken] 

! up, better plates turned out, rivals 
bought out or buried, and, lastly, a big 
and flourishing advertising agency put 
In successful motion. The absorption 
of rivals by the C.P.A. would alone 
make a story. So that starting f.omi 
the stereotyping foundry of Mr. Diver 
G878) up to to-day. the Central Press 
spreads out over twenty-seven years of 
steady, progressive development, and 
an equal number of years of steady ef
fort to serve its patrons and customers. 
Its best asset is the esteem and confl- 

, dene? its customers have for it. And It
Never before has another person made a hopes to keep on growing in the exnan-

, tv;- T do not distribute sion of its business and in the good-wi Ifree otter such as this. 1 ao not aismoutc , of the printers, newspapers, advertisers
cheat) samples broadcast, but am daily sending and the general public whom it serves 

. r , , ,, p. r. . j In the way of maps, cuts, engravings.
Out dozens of my full power Ur, bidden p]e<,trotype?, Stereotypes and the like.

Electric Belts absolutely free of charge and T,yo XeRroe, Ha„„,
they are the same in every respect as though ful* Paterson. N.J.. April i4.—Two no
cash prices were paid. The proposition is simple. | To-day*61* Mm"
If you are ailing, call at my office and take a Laster fatally shot Max Wollenburg 

1 while attempting to escape after rob-
; bing Wollenburg's store.

Last Sunday night Laster made a 
i sensational attempt to escape. Secur
ing permission to leave his cell for a 
moment, he savagely attacked the two 

j guards, knocked one of them down, 
seized his revolver and shot both offi-

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Mead Office, 6 King Street Enet.

Telephone Main 4015. «*Do you want 
healthy 
children ?

«

»T- SfiLF CURE NO FICTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

X

- Soft COAL for the ORATE
Now Is the time to enjoy a Crate 

fire by usiné our

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 
and economically cure himself without the know
ledge of a second part*. By the introduction of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

r •*

Ka
U.j v*.

OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 
DOES. Then give themTHERAPION,"\ MASSILLON OR CANNELMeade's
Food

• complete revolution has been wrought in this de» 
partaient of medical science, whilst thousands have 
been restored to health and happiness who for

previously had been merely dragging out a 
.ble existence.

THERAPION NO. 1-A Sovereign
6 Remedy for discharges from the 

organ., superseding injections, the use 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation 
of stricture and other serious diseases. 
THERAPION No. 2-A Sovereign 
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparflla are popularly but erroneously 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood and tb 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 
THERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign
I Remed/ for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitu 
indigestion, pains in the back aud head, and all 
those disorders resulting from early error and 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, 

ftmotent to cure or even relieve. 
THERAPION intoldbvprmapalCherai.t,
I throughout the world, rricem England 

ft 4/6. In ordering, state which of tne th 
numbers required, and observe that the woro
• Thfrapton* appears on British Government 
Stamp 'in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which U is a for

.t 9\ COAL
Ds

urinary 
of which Phones M. 6567—5696Head Office -86 King St. E.

t

J Jos. He Milnes & Co.
the best of all preparations for Infants. Children, 
Invalids and the Aged, when your wishes will be 
realised. Infants that reject other foods take 
Neave's Food eagerly, because it u agreeable to 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces whica 
mean health and happin

I
Belt home with you. Or, if at a distance—no

COALAND WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

matter where—send your name and address, and I will at once arrange to deliver to you, one of my Belts with 
susoensorv or other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until cured, tnen pay me—many cases 
es fow as $4. Or if not cured, simply return the Belt which will close the transaction. That s all there îs^to it,

Not One Penny in Advance nor on Deposit
. rrnt unless vou are made well. I make this offer to show men what faith I have in my own remedy, and 

I «n affordt“ k= the risk because not one in a thousand, when cured will cheat me out rf the smaJl amount | Mr, Ce'^ewart^ ^colore^reri- 
asked It pays me and my patient. My business was more than doubled the past y«r. Each Bdt embodies a,most t0 piet.es with a razor, 
al of mv exclusive inventions (latest patent Oct. 4, ’04) and all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years ex- Rn.iinm m Bread.

? y o nf infinite value and which is mine alone to give. I am the originator of the Electric Radium has been found in wbeaten fltmr.penence, a knowledge or lnnone value, auu . T -n,, ael, Vnn wear mv said Professor J. J. Thompson at the RoyalBelt treatment and all followers are imitators. This I will prove by any guarantee youmay ask. You wear my , InR,ltufe How i, 6„t there, he added, he 
Tt cnrla a snothine- current (which you feel) through the weakened parts, curing while you rest i colll(, nCTt explain. There was no doubt.Belt all night. It sends a scorning current V.won.uyuu ____rhwmatiem him basso dull Dain however, that such flour would produceUsed for lost manhood, drains, nervousness, impotency, vancocde, lame back, rheumatism, lumoago, dull pam iadi(va(,tlr<> hVP„d

u , , 1 :n ’n Mrts of the body kidney liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Cambridge tap water and the soil of theover kidneys, pains in all parts or rnc oouy, nniucy, U«1, r recc;ve —v oersonal ; ground also.contained large quantities. A
ccnd for the Belt to-day, or if you wish move information, write me fully of your case, and receive my personal * ,nm atom hP Btat,d. lived for sno years. 
Teply. I wfll aîso send my de^riptive book, sealed, free of charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials emigre otr evaporation that lived for four

from grateful p^tie^ WoM T^careterad into yu in two weeks’ time. Don’t youdo the ^loilon ... P„.ldv,c. Yacht.

K 7 I will take all the risk. I have something to workfer. Unless you are cured I get Norfolk. va„ April 14.-The Morganj Line steamship Elcid passed in the Vir
ginia Capes to-day towing: the presi- 

; dent's yacht Sylph, aboard of which 
the starboard engine had exploded, 
seriously scalding two members of the 
ci ew.

ess to them.
"An excellent Food, admirably ac’upied 

to the wants of infants and young persons." 
Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

Ex-President of the Royal College of 
J Surgeons, Ireland.

»Neave's Food is not so binding to the 
bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
Is a great recommendation."

PYB HENRY CHAVASSE, F.B.C.S.E., etc.
"Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form." »
GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N.

* Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious.”—LANCET.

HEAVE'S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the

MoG-IT iI jw.because so i
i cers. Branch YardMiller was convicted of the murder of Branch Y ardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
Phone PATH 363. 86

1143 Yonge Si
Pboi* Worth 1340.

gery.

“STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
________ are THE BEST TO GROW' —-

25c BIRD TONIC FREE

sais tzasSXïïJŒSSiSgt' Illustrated Catal >»rue Fit JOB.C& 1 and Get Our
BRIGGS SEED CO., Limitedbird bread

COTTAM BIRD SEED,» «.UNw.oet
THE STEELE,Russian Imperial Nursery 180 and 183 King Street Bast.Phone Main 1982.

GOLD MEDAL awarded 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. Leaden, 1900.

Manufacturers JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.,
Ford mg bridge, England.

Wholeaale Agents : Lyman Bros , what
Co., Limited. Toronto and Montreal | Oxford, vs nui

Let me
worrying. Put that on me.

Dr. frSanden, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

absence of is
Sometime» So Inclined.

First Suburbanite: “Does your chim
ney drawT’

Second Suburbanite: "Well, I think it 
has the artistic temperament.OFFICE HOUMs • TO «. EATURDAYS UNTIL 8 PJt.

/ I

y

For Sale by All 
First-Class Dealers

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT?
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—.Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO’S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,’ otherwise you have the sincerest 
orm
Prepared only by J. C BN0, Ltd., 
‘ FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, London, B E„ 

Eng , by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Meeere. Evans Sc. Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

of flattery—IMITATION.
/

>

MILNES'
COAL

HAS iNO EvJIJAI. 

HEAD OFFICE 
ttfi kiN<i SrlEr

EMERY EM£RY;C LOTH 
GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

M

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANI fJlLTALPOMAUE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAK ELY'S -
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

. ':xr '.
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^ Weak and Nervous. Ei—|flyE
E of fl m[l

1
-

4Had Faint and Dizzy 
Spells.

K,

c«j temr

wSIS â j
.4" fj it D d<«iwm

t,Revolutionary Disorders Continue— 
Prisons Filled to Overflowing- 

Strike Fever Spreading.

V<-
', Hmw symptoms «rite from a weak 

mdttfon of the heart and nerves.
are sickly people with 

nerves.

S Li £?,v s«I 5S! •> assu
Our pid- IxV. fl

p iifl »k

IP Cr<peak hearts and deranged

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

kfll he found an effectual remedy.
, Through the medium of the nervous 
jystem, they impart a strengthening and 
mUinatiee influence to every organ and 

diene of the body.
They restore enfeebled, enervated, ex- 

1 lasted, devitalized, or overworked men 
in to perfect constitutional

iL-
' f,rf m» V 1 ftt

i mR ySt Petersburg, April 14. — Develop
ments all point to • criais In the pre- 
rent agitation among the workmen of 
the cities and the peasants In the coun
try on May Pay, and appeals are pour
ing in from all quarters of Russia for 
military protection. The St. Petersburg 
workmen are preparing for a great de
monstration. Arms and bombs in laige 
quantities have been smuggled in and 
bloodshed on a large tea e is leaied. 

sower. Wealthy persons who ordinarily go io
Ml» Maggie L. Cleveland, Bayswater, villas on the islands of ihfe Neva or to

„ o t»1U how she was cured in the neighboring country placws, this yvy
(f.S., tells now ane wan cureu m are going abroad. The government has
following words I taken few special measures to meet the

‘‘I was sick for the past year, and bo- j situation, evidently le.ylng on the
1.1 A „ t had faint troops and police to guard the capital.tame thoroughly run down. I bad faint A]| Lfae prominent agitators are being

uid dizzy spells, and felt weak and arrested or baye already been sent back 
■ervous aU the time. I tried numerous I to the village® from which they or.gl- 

.... , , . » nally came. The prisons are filled toremedies, but could get no help... I then : ove/flowlng.
read in the paper about Milburn’a Heart There have been fresh disputes be-

, pi1,, „nt . box of them tween the workmen and the managersind Nerve Pills, and got a wx or tnem Qf ^ put|loff and Nevak,
Before I had used one-half the box l works ,and between tho employes and, 
vegan to get better, so got another one, ; the management of the government cart- ;
_ J .__tk. . „„ finished 1 ridge factory. At the latter place ti.e ;ind by the time the two were hmshed I men ,vfuge to continue any longer to

was as well as ever." • donate any portion of their pay to as-
Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pflla, 80 slst in the support of faml.ies of the

. __, ,, OK hismIm soldiers at the front, claiming that the!•enta per box, or 8 for $1.2o. All d rs, money jg uged to prosecute tne war, to |
* The T. Milburn Co., LIMITED, Which they are opposed.
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CaipûnvaûSini^ Mnlflnirasffy—dhamniini^ ©®wims» Sunnfts, Mousses amid SMfffts.
68 Fn6-Enûe99 Clothes foir 6àe M$um—B@ys8 Ootlhies StyBe assd Sûresn^Ihi.

c?
I jp jVERYONE at home need* a New Suit for Easter—Everyone will be disappointed if they fail to get that new suit. The question is, where is the best store to go to— 

J how much can I pay—and can I afford to pay the whole amount down ? The keynote of the New Big Store in the Clothing way has been originality in styles
I_____I and fabrics. This feature, combined with our always exclusive productions and moderate prices is responsible for the rare selections we offer and for our phenomenal1
success. We offer to clothe the family as well as furnish the home, and we are entirely satisfied with a sm II payment down and the promise of
little while. We have the confidence of the people, and keep faith with them all the time—" You Crhdit is Good.” We make special mention of
for Saturday onjy :—

I

People in Panie. payments every 
few good leaders—- The news received from the interior

_.,, .... nur.niA Alim la alarming, and especially from the3E0RGIAN BAY AND ONTARIO CANAL Baltic provinces, where the entire nonu-
_______ iation is In a state of Intense CTtcite- /

Promoter Wonts City to Assist In ment. The cities are being flooded wltn 
Obtaining Legi.l.tore to Take Up !'?vol»“°Jna?r Proclamations calling on 

" l the people to rise on May Day. The
matter. criminal classes are taking advantage

__ , • . , __of the situation to pillage and plunder.The project to build a canal connect wh„e the country the landlords a-e 
ng Georgian Bay and Lake Ontario powerless to cope with the peasants and 

brought before the board of von demand the stationing of troops at every 
roi yesterday by the Projector Henry ^n. government of VJ.

.. Spalding. The details of *be plan te(,ski come reports that the Jews are in 
vere entered into fully by Mr. Spalding. a state of panic over the clrculauon of 
vho sought the co-operation of the proclamations similar to those which 
flty With the board of tradeandYork ppeceded th outbreaks at Kishlneff end 
bounty Council in requesting the On- Gomel 
airio government to take up the matter.

Ladies9 Coats Men's SuitsBoys9 Norfolk Suits
Light Qrmy Cheek Effects, Dark Brown Pat
terns, Blank and White Mixtures, all Neat, 
Tasteful, Good New Patterns. Beet 910.00 
Value In all the Town. Cash or 
Credit on Saturday for.......................

Tight Fitting Fawn Coats 
Strapped Seams 
Beet 910.60 Value 
Saturday
Cash or Credit.....................

Double Breasted 
Fanoy Striped Tweed 
Sizes 28 to 33 
Regular 96.50 
Saturday, Cash or Credit

Ivas

3.40 7.988.40

V*
„ _ . . .. At Ekaterinoslav, South Russia, three

The mayor replied that the city could ’ gtrlk R«iiw.»
erest^ere ‘‘“ncem^ promiwi. * d”£atC,t Kara (Transcauca-

lowevef, careful consideration. ‘hat the employee of the
The Canadian Manufacturers' Asso- J,ran^a““**an r*llro«jJ are °n strike 

■iation, thru president W. K. Oeo.ge, a',<‘ ‘j111 100 miles of the, track has 
md Chairman R. A. Donald of the To- ce*n damaged. _
onto branch, appeared to secure the ^Moscow, Chief of .Police Volkoff 
acquiescence of the city in the appeal haf fdrblddtm all workmen's meetings.

the legislature fop exemption from , 1 Tamboff, Central Russia, the pu 
nachtnery taxation. Pus of the ecclesiastical seminary have !
Controller Spence thought the associa- «truck. When the rector and priests 

ion would fare better with its repie- attempted to induce them to return to 
mentations, independent of civic assert, ®tu®les the pupils drove them out
^ut the deputation was of a different ®nd later sacked the institution, 
îvind and retired on a sattsfacto y, if were finally sent to the scene
•nly tacit, understanding. of tj16 disturbance and many of the
AVUHam Booth, who proposed to ♦ stab- PUP»» were wounded, 
ish a placing mill on Gibfon-avenue., . - , „
itated that he would willing to lo-1 * Caacaslan Proclamation,
iate upon another lot. if one suitable Tiflis, Caucasia, April 14.—A procla- 
•ould be found, and if he were recouped j^ation of Count Von Vorontzoflf-Dash- 
or*any money less sustained. It rests* the new governor-general of the
vith protesting residents of the district 1 aucasus, was gazetted to-day, annouc- 
o find .such a lot during the next seven ***£ that it was the intention of Emperor 
lays, otherwise the mill will be erected Nicholas that the governor-general 
»n tne original site. should, when he assumed office, con-

J< R. Boat/Appeared fpr the promoters v'oke conferences of /representatives of 
if the scheme to build the much-debated the towns, peasant communities and 
few hotel at Ward's Island. Controller Orthodox, Armenian and Mohammedan* 
Vard thought the commissioners should churches with the view of concerting 
leal with the license, but the board's measures for the establishment of public 
teclsion to report adversely to the coun- security and confidence.
;il remained unshaken.

Men's Suits i
Genuine Sootoh Tweed. Bronze Green i 
Effect, Showing a Dark Stripe, Regular 
914.26. ^ Cash or Credit, Satur-
day • •••[.............................................................................................

J

11.40

Men's Raincoats
Cravenetto Coats for Rain or Shine. Bronze 
Green Effeot with a Neat Blue Stripe, 
other Coat Shows a Dark Green Stripe. 
VeryStylloh, regular$13.50. Cash q qa 
or Credit Saturday.............. ..................  27.SJO

don
bill l> 
«lull tiMillinery An•

•Aim! 
enp«( i 
mon f

•• Mercedes ’
The New Model Spring Hat. Brown and 
Tuscan, Blaokemd White, Navy and White, 
Reeeda and Tuscan 
93.7B to 88.00

Cut
remlji:
negV11

ttve Ii 
dendX

8toc

Gas
Union
eiihsld
ratingMen's “Topper” Coats

Men’e Fawn Topper Coate, Showing a Dark 
Grey Stripe. Regular 916.60. Sat- yo 
urday, Cash or Credit .....................  lO.ieU

T61
Slid#
cent.

CONDUCTOR D. HH.L1WAN Pad 
lergr 
•Ion o

EMPLOYERS LOSE TWICE.- HIT BT AN ENGINE. i
St. Catharines, April 14.—(Special.)— 

n the assizes before Justice Anglin, 
ohn Higgins of Thbrold obtained a 

’erdict of «1500 against the Hamilton 
'aitairact Power Company for Injuries
•ecelved while in their employ, and Toronto __«■Vllllam Ware of Merrltton got dam- mlroed bel^r klll^l Hlllman Ju,t 
ges of $1000 from the Rlordon Paper fifthouifit hi . ....
•ornpany, his employers, for being In- en a I n e Sî„ n t r cle,r. ot. a "*ht 
ured while movieg an engine. f.if the yardSi but m,*‘

------------------------ -- calculated the distance and was struck
in the face by the tender and pitched 
to one side of the track, where he was 
picked up unconscious. Several teeth 
were knocked out, his lips cut or torn 
and other injuries inflicted, necessitat
ing his removal to the hospital.

He will recover.

Brockvllle, April
Crossing from the station to a siding 
to get some papers which he had left 
in his train that he had brought from

14.—(Special.)— Baby Carriers, Go-Carts
and Carriages

Tthi 
recent 
dl*rmi 
d<m of 
1m. nm 
fseedoÏ

Unit
cent.
grotte
recent

They Need Not Go Hungary.
B- Lauraiice. honorary president of 

he “Jewish Transient Relief. Society." 
•as given instructions that any omi- 
Tant, regardless of natidnallty. requlr- 
•lg a meal can be furnished with 
t 104 West Rk-hmorid-street between 
he hours of 8 and 9 a.m-, 12 and 1 p.m. 
nd 6 and 7 p.m.

Censorship to Be Removed.
St Petersburg. April 14.—The press 
ommisslon has recommended the re- 
nova! of the censorship from cartoons 
nd the debates of Zemstvos and oth?r 
égal organs.

- Him 
ml or 
have I4

Carrière, hardwooff, bodlee. J gg

Carriers, hardwood bodies, fitted 
with mud guards and exten- 1 QK
slon springs t......................... X,‘7W
Carriers, fitted with mud guards 
and rubber tired wheel# ... g 26

Folding Carriers, green gear, g gQ

Folding Carriers at.............4.75

Carriages, heavy roll rubber tired 
wheels, upholstered in silk 1 K
plush, satin parasol..........."LV*1 u
Handsome Rattan Carriages, silk 
plush upholstering, diamond tufted, 
satin parasol, rubber tires QQ
Carriages, "Brown’s Own," made 
specially strong, very handsome 
appearance reinforced throughout, 
upholstered |n silk plush, ^g Jg
tufted.................................. *
Other lines, ranging up to JQ gg

Go-cart, reed body ... Other lines of Go-carts, gg gg 
ranging u>p to......................
Carriages, hardwood body, green 
gear, upholstered In metallic cloth, 

handsome striped parasol to O ng 
match .................... .............°,<7V

-• 6.75 Ttvv

mntlnj 
glvw 
«Hflnè 
tlx* wi

?one

Go-carts, adjustable rubber tired 
wheels, upholstered In silk Q gg

Go-carts, upholstered In silk plush, 
rubber tired wheels, para- ^2 60 
sol to match...................... *
Handsome Go-carts, auto gear, ad
justable back and front ... Jg

DEVLIN’S DENIAL.

London. April 14.—The Ottawa cor
respondent of The Daily Chronicle in a

/»
Carriages, rubber tired wheels, up
holstered In art goods

it
9.75recent cable said the only solution of 

the racial
tempt 
trsnsl 

— holflei 
new ■
Is Inl

and religious differences 
which so often sweep over Canada is 
annexation to the United States. C. 
R. Devlin, M.P. for Galway, writing 
to The Chronicle, says there will be l.o 
civil and religious war.

Carriages, fancy scroll body, rub
ber tired wheels, green 42.99

MAKES MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

gear The 
movpv 
sylvan 
and tlThere is no 

possible question of annexation, for 
two reasons: first, the Protestant ma
jority of Canada are British, and wish 
to live under the British flag, and, 
second, the Catholic minority are sat
isfied with the excellent and wise 
stltutlon in force in Canada, and 
from the point of view of educational 
advantages they are better off in Can
ada than they could possibly be 
nexed to the United States.

Store Open on flonday 
and Saturday nights onlyThe J. F. BROWN CO., Limited, 193,195,197 Yonge Street

letrolt Specialist Making Men’s 
Diseases a Specialty for Years,

Will Accept Your Case, Diving 
it Individual Treatment. You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.
You May Pay When You are Cured.

I Library Board Appoint. Architect.
f medical examiher,, and who ha« a vast «per- R. McCallum, city architect, was was a very brief session of the tele-

' :— the construction of the new library
building. The chief librarian and the 
c|ty architect will visit the reading 
rooms of American libraries with a 
view to learning w hat are the best fea
tures to incorporate In the new 
library building here. The library com
mittee decided to purchase 479 books 
at a cost of 8683, and the finance com
mittee recommended that accounts 
amounting to $3034 be paid.

[SOW “QUEEN CITY"
and you soon have a beautiful, rich, green grassy sward. Nothing 
is better than this mixture for renovating at this season of the 
year. Price per lb., 25 cents.
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even HAD TO SCRAPE UP QUORUM. MANUFACTURE FIRE APPLIANCES. GALT IS WILLING.

LAWN GRASS SEEDCompany Mannered by J. A. McCnalw Extension of Grand Valley Railway 
to Bnlld Factory for Safety Devices

Bat Telephone Committee Mannered 
to Hear One Witness.an- Into Town Is Likely 8o<fh.

Galt, ^April 14.—(Special.)—The Grand 
Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters, ' Valley Railroad Co., who have been 

has accepted the general managership patiently waiting at the gates of Galt 
of the Canadian Fire Protection Com- for admission into the town, have at 
pany. Limited, a new concern with last made a definite move. To-day J. 
$100.000 capitalization, organized to W. Curry, crown attorney of Toronto, 
manufacture and deal in fire proofing the solicitor for the company, came to

J. A. McCuaig, late secretary of theOttawa. April 14.—(Special.)—There
A X 

Tnout 
lelgit 
on hf.

Olid n 
pnllef/ 
to Ino

again some delay arose owing to no 
quorum being present. Finally Mr. 
Bergeron was unearthed in the agri
culture committee and proceedings 
started.

Joseph Moisan, secretary-treasurer of 
the Merchants’ Telephone Company, 
Montreal, testified. His comnany oper-

QUEEN CITY LAWN FERTILIZER1

- materials and fire preventive and ex- Galt and had a conference with the 
tingulshing appliances. Mr. MoCuaig members of the council. He was In
stated to The World yesterday that in 
his experience as secretary of the board 
of fire underwriters he had had numer- noon to learn the views definitely of 
ous enquiries on the part of factory 
owners as to where various standard 
fire appliances could be obtained, in 
many cases it was impossible to give 
the name of any Canadian house where 1 the track into the heart of the business i 
the required equipment could be secur- | portion of Galt. He said his company
cd. Often inferior appliances had been ; had agreed wjth the Galt, Preston and
accepted by the underwriters, because , Hespeler Railway for right of way, 

the difficulty In obtaining standard ■ gUbject to the approval of the Galt 
ar* ' e8- . , ,, ! corporation. He pledged no freight

The headquarters of the new com- j carrying, no Sunday cars and no In-
pauy will be In Toronto, and the fac- terference whatever with existing con- 
toiy will in all probability be located dll ions as to popular rights. He was 
here also. willing to leave the whole arrange

ment with the railway commission, 
and was asked to submit his proposal 
In writing, the council assuring him 
that they were prepared to treat with 
the road on business terms.

The 
trnl <•« 
«nd tl 
«ppc in 
books 
«nd t|
The I,'

• pons! 
Coppe 
rsl vo 
on Co 
the n, 
on in, 
Smith 
■dvnn 
Town

0 is a specially made top dressing for lawns in spring, much better 
than the old class of fertilizer. Easily applied and not offensive. 
Price—5 lbs., 50c.; 10 lbs., 75c.; 20 lbs., $1.25; 100 lbs., $3.50.

vitod to attend the meeting this after-

k
the town council as to the best route 

and terms and to make a proposition 
looking to an immediate extension of j

ated solely in the City of Montreal; 
had 1346 subscribers; rates $20 to $25 
for private houses, and $30 to $35 for 
business establishments. Witness said 
bis.company had no working agreement 
with the Bell Company and were un
able to put their instruments In the

New York Central 
Front.

Arrangements have been made with 
United States customs authorities 
check baggage In bond from steamship
dock in Boston to Toronto and Ca,m stat,ons of thc C.P.R. and G.T.R., and 
dian points, as well as in the opposite ia,so ,hp R- * n Navigation Company 
direction. Same arrangement between |a"d shpdden Cartage Company, on ac- 
Toronto and JMew York in both direr ,ount nt a contract these companies 
•ions. European passengers write I. liad with the Bell, 

j Drago. Canadian passenger agent New Ria ,ornPar'y had paid no dividends 
York Central, 69 1-2 Yongp-street To- sincc i,s organization in 1895. In the 

DR. S. OOLDfiEHOr I ron to. for full information. ’ ed 1 rily of Montreal they used the poles
The possessor of 14 diplomas and ccrti6cate§, --------------------- ------- - ! of the Montreal I.lght, Heat and Power
who want, no money that he docs not earn. Mild Winter In Alnxkn. t Company. The company had never

n order tô convince patient, that he has the abil- Seattle. Wash.. April 14.—A special I ,rlpr‘ *° outside connections. Wit
ty to do a» he «ays. Dr. (ioldbcrgwijl accept your from Nome to The Post lntelligon.-p- ncKa produced a financial statement, 
«e^ny iniiî a c^leatedcï,°?hZVen pa*^,n,er been un- ! bnt reqnested that It be flot published,
vants to hear from patients who have been unable Pre< edented for mildness -and that the Uelary MacDonald. ex mayor of 
n get cured, as he guarantees a nositivc cure for ive is rapidly breaking up all along the - on the request of Mr. Monk,
11 chronic, nervous, blood and skin diseases, voast- Behring Strait has been or>en ail was ordered to be summoned as a wit-

- win‘"- _ . P «« knew something of municipal
ions, such as rheumatism, bladder or kidney ——— - — telephone ser\ ices in that district. Dr.
roubles. Mood poison, physical and nervous Th reate lie National Strike Oates of Hespeler will also be called,
iebility, lack of vitality, stomach trouble, etc. ^

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 1 ork. April 14.—If the hoard of Borneil From a Bonfire
laims and anotherthing_toback them up; so he ! governors of the local Building Fmnlov Ithaca N V inrii Vt.
as made it a rule not to ask tor money unless he ; e-rs’ Association fail. «, V? ,V y 1 N.Y., April 14—Mary, the slx-
ures you, and when vou arc cured, he feels sure (,j « h _ s nd kickout , year-old daughter of Henry Brock of
hat you will willingly pay him a small fee. It pen tens, which has been oil Enfield, near here was burned to death
eems. therefore, thatitls to the best interests of ,11(Jbt^- national President Hu- last night. The gi'rl wM playing aroun 1
veryone who suffers to write the doctor confi- ner of the brotherhood thrcHir.no m M u .a v, P,z,ying arounj-ntially and lav yourcase before him. which will der a national strike of the H S^ha^ hu wi,h old shingles
eceive careful attention, and a correct diagnosis ' men brotherhood when her diress caught, fire,
f your case will be made free of charge; if you |
avç lost faith write him, as you have everything “----------

aln and nothing to lose; you must rêmember Killed Tsso Women and *
penny need be paid until you are cured. J1*n'
dicines for patients arc prepared in his Atlanta, G a., April 14__A snecial to

:^r,;v.0u7toHT“;,h:"2uir^t°ofn“hï :rahve8<^flttut'o;’f,,;om swam,boro. Ga..
abject, which centiins the M diplôme, and car- 8 >s that at a frolic a few mileg jn t: e 
ificatea, entirely free. Address him simply country a negro, whose name is not

"“î™ 118 known, fired a rifle into a room in whl-h 
I «° or 50 negroes were dancing, killing 

Sere ia bo duty to be paid. | ‘wo women aud one man. He then made
hig escape.

mm Again to the
: Steele, Briggs’ Best Mixture Sweet Peasga

to

A mixture of the newest and finest varieties procurable, and which 
has given such excellent satisfaction for the last five years, 
i lb., 75c. ; % lb., 25c.; ounce, ioc.

Now 
to-da v 
firrmu 
Unlfir»| 
oref fi
A No
'"pltH, 
Jf bo,,

Union
J'onJd

J. P. Morgan's Worrle*. ROSES, BOSTON IVIES, CI.EMATtS, GRAPE VINES,

SHRUBS, PERENNIAL PLANTS, SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS, Etc.
Rome, April 14—Before J. pierpcnt 

Morgan (who arrived here to-day from 
Naples) reached Taorimtia, Sicily, an 
examining magistrate from Taori'mna 
boarded his yacht, the Corsair, to take 
Mr. Morgan’# testimony concerning the 
person who sold him the famous cope 
stolen from the Cathedral of Ascoli- * 

Mr. Morgan was Indignant at being 
troubled after having returned the cope 
without even asking for reimbursement 
of the money he had pnld for it- 

He did not remember anything con
nected with the purchase of the cope, 
he said, hut when asked to sign a state
ment to that effect refused, saying he 
would not sign anything in a language 
he did not understand.

TMontcalm Still Fait.
Quebec, April 14.—The position of the 

steamer Montcalm in the Cap Rouge 
ice jam was unchanged at 8 o'clock 
this evening. She is lying without ap
parent danger behind the Point Au 
Basile rock, some thirty or forty feet 
from the south shore. The vessel is 
completely walled In on all sides with 
Ice, In some places from thirty to forty 
feet high. Above the vessel the Ice is 
a solid barrier from one side of the 
river to the other.

Officials of the department arc of the jngs* The hou#e wa" Insured for $10,000 
opinion that the Montcalm is doomed in 4the A*}a8 Company. ! Sell Bird Bread and wt • lovely Ilnging canesr free by striding
to lie helpless until the hiah tides mm##. A number of false alarms are belmr us*3 Bird Bread yrtfow wrapper*before ien. BUdBre^d in
The next series of spring tides are due i lurned ‘he east end and officer#
on the 19th inst. are watching boxe# that have been fre----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------•

------------ —----------  . . queptly pulled of late.
New House Damaged.

An unfinished house at 46 Rosedale- 
road, belonging to Charles Miles 
damaged by fire early yesterday 
In« to the extent of $1200. Several car- 
SÎTuZH h‘t* were inJured, as the flame»
••cured * strong hold among the shav-

CATALOGUE FREE. SEND FOR ONE.4

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., LIMITED.
TORONTO, HAMILTON and WINNIPEGPhone Main 1982.

Ils
E

at
k

THE OU
of POISON IRON WORKSU1 me poJÊ f HàîrTîJôir!

Ayers
. .

You knew 
gray hfilr adds twenty years to 
your looks! Then restore the 
color; keep yeuagl Step yeur 
hair from falling out and m«*e it 
trow lone and heew. - °"4yv-0* '

BI RD‘ B READ
cures birds' ill» end makes them sing. Free tin in i lb. Coft-tn* 
Bird ceed pit's., the standard birdfood, snld everywhere. Ki« 
pert help in bird troubles free for reply stamp. AiSdress eiatfly

M Rinrs <2FFD. ■ M.UlKlo..0lt.

TORONTO

CANCERS faas-
rector, G*Rev. ^Pitt B‘W ^

“«■’«Ai FCR.n^’“ kt'«. Rev. a!" i

1 Brysnt, subject; ‘'Holy Week." _ |

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

•vas
morn- S.l

L

V

i

I

Ladies' Shirt Waist Suits
Cream Alpaoa Blouse, Prettily Pleated and 
Strapped. The Skirt le Pleated and Strapped 
to Matoh the Blùuee. Cheap at 91 2. SO
Saturday 
Cash or Credit 10.00

4»

Genuine English Cravenetto Raincoatsr 
i/urn runrri. Regular 916.00. Sat
urday, Caen or Credit..................... 14.25

MillineryLadies' Raincoats
Three-quarter Box Back Coat 
Prettily Strapped and Betted 
A Surprisingly Good Value at 811.00 
Saturday 
Cash or Credit

Ladtee’ Ready-to-wear Hate • 
of Fanoy Straw,
Blaok, Brown, Navy and 
Tueoan, Regular 93.75 
Saturday, Cash or Credit8.90 2.75

Ladies' Skirts Millinery
TWEEDS-
Blaok and White Effeots, Green and White 
Effects, Brown and White Effeots, full 
pleated. Our Favorite Seller at a qo 
96.60. SaturdtMy, Cash or Credit. 4.90

••The DUT
A Street Hat of Button Straw, 
Brown and White, Blaok and White, 
Blue and White, Trimmed with 
8llk and Buoklee ....................................

f-'y? ta,-.

3.75

%
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Central Brick Dwelling 
For Sale -

whenever the opportunity .offer». On 
vniice to-morrow would advise 

Oita—Were lower like everythin» else, 
bet the cleec waa rather soft and we ex- 
peer lower price* .to-morrow.

Provisions—A lower hog market Influenc
ed price* this morning and the clone wne 
the low point tor the day. Provision* are 
Helllhft very .high and would not be sur
prised, to see a good break.

limit* & Stoppimi wired to J. L. Mltchril, 
McKinnon Bnudlng: . .

Wbwit -The market opened U^ber on 
covering by n few l/èlstea abort* who weie 
frightened at the appeaiunee of the weather 
map, which* reveoled continued cold wea
ther, with prospect* of little change dur
ing the next 36 hour». The libera tty, how
ever, with which Argentine shipped IS» 
wheat during the past week could- iK>t he 
overlooked and cam#»d free selling imme
diately after the opening by those who 
wert» prominent on the buying aide yester
day, creating a weak tone and lowering the 
price to a point pot* cent below the htizh 
for the day. These heavy shipments^ncar- 
ly *0,000,00(1 bushels, came as a surprise to 
the majority of the trade and nhould the 
an me* be taken as evidence of what Is to 
come from that source, it will Prov® a 
very Influential 'factor in determining the 
course of otir. market. We have no con fi
de nee In the damage reports of the past 
few days, and look for somewhat hvacr 
prices for to-morrow.

Torn and Oat»—Course grains were con
siderably affected by the action of wheat 
and local pit. traders sold for a 
'Argentine shipments of com were large 
and contributed to the general weakness. 
The cash situation remains unchanged wtui 
Receipts light and reports fromi the coin- 
trv to the effect that corn About all snip
ped. On breaks we favor purchases.

Provisions—Market «pened • Arm. but ne- 
cllned later in sympnthy with grain. The 
position of both pork and tord 
us to he rather a strong one and should the 
trade become more active In the 
pit higher prices should result.

fl OSLER & HAMMOND—THE--
Dominion Bank

OFFICES IN TORONTO I

,r prices, being discriminate. and not ne-
£S5î*i*V"*SK.“ tS? ÏK ■?. «
bank* for the week In currency means a 
good bank statement, which I* being die- 
counted, ae we have believed tt would 
Monetary condltlona are eeirlng, and the 
ontleok with regard to general buslnvea and 
the «rope la atlTl of the brightest. Techni
cal condltlona are also favorable. We 
tlnue bullish.

BWE PAY INTEREST A1

3V, STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTÏ
TorontoII eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good jg King St. West, •

opportunity for Dealers in Debentures, stocka en London, 
to secure a home on easy g1»..

For full particulars apply to | B Br osrjsR^^^jt. a.^smith.^^

Corner King and Yongn Ste.
•• Jarvis and King Sbs.
** Quean and Esther Sts.
« Queen and Sherbourne Ste.
•• Dundas and Queen Sts.
M Spadina A vs. and College St.
•• Floor and Bathurst Sts.

c •• Queen and Teraulav StSi
» Yonge and Cottmgham Sts.

In connection with each branch is a

«mrmindtd twk« a Tvvt «I M«i*i of ©n* dollar aad npwsrds Our depositor* an affords!
<emtoanM EVERY facility

repair. This is an
someone
terms.

cou-
.arge Argentine Shipments Are a 

Market Factor—Liverpool Quo

tations Are Steady.

■'"‘"’“J'J'sO LUTE SECURITY
vv,i,. investment, .m matins to more than twenty-four million dollari 

Cellar*______________________

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glasebrook, Treder»' Benk building 

(Tel. 1801) to-day reports exchange rate* 
as followa :

A. M. CAMPBELL
18 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Mala 2.101.

Æ»tiLi(jaJ>RVie Edward CbomTK
C. E. A. Goldman.

0 ADA P B R M A N B X T
mortgage corporation. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.• Setwaea Bask.

Mayers Sellers
N. T. rand«..l« prem l-M prcm 
Ment’l F 
Mo ay.
Demand atg.
Cable Tree.. 07-1

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Voetcd. 

..I 486.10| 487 

.. 484 30 486

Ueaater
141» 1-1 
1-1101-1 ' 

01-4 10 0 34 
96-8 to 08-1 
00-1 to 0 74

26

A 7 Per Cent. Investment
flve-Year 7 Per Cent. Railroad

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DE ALT IN
Canadian Bank of Commerce Buddies, 

TORONTO.

World Office.
, Friday Evening April 14. 

Liverpool wheat future* ' closed to-day 
14d to %d higher than yesterday, and com 
tutuves ikd higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed Vjc lower 
than yesterday; July corn 54c lower, and 
July oats %e lower. '

Carlots at Chicago to-day: Wheat,-kj esr*. 
contract 5, estimated 38; com, 88, 0, 80, 
outs. 68. id, 55. .Northwest receipts to-day 104 cars, week
^I’lima^v^recetpts wheat 229,000 bushels, 
against 212,000; shipments 821,000, against 
202,000. Receipts cor» 348,0», against -81,- 
UUU; Shipment* 379,000, against 180,000.

Argentine shipments tills week: Wheat, 
4,308,000; coni, 351,000; last week, wheat, 
3,528,000; torn, 231,000; last year, J.i.’O.uUO, 
corn, 437,000. , , „ , „

ruts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
81,1 ipani, McKinnon Building, Jorontu. 
Milwaukee July wheat, puts 87V4c. calls
88>/iC.

TORONTO Fend»
sight.

9parTORONTO »TRBgT ear Savings Bank Departmsnt,815-16
013-32a8y 3-
9 1 -2

Union Stock Yard pr.. 
Toronto Roller Bearing 
W. A. ref »... Bonds Secured by 1 st Mortgage 

on 12 Miles of Railroad 
and Equipment.

Rogers, p
City Dairy pref...........••
international Coal & Coke..
United Factories .....................
Newvombe Plano Co...............
Carter Crume pref...................
National Portland Cement .
Havana Electric pref...............
Havana Electric com...........
Ramble-......................................
War Eagle ..................................
c. u. r. «........... ............ .
Centre Star................................
St. Eugene .................................
White Bear................................
North Star..................................

Sterling, demand . 
Sterling, 60 days .

Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

214 per cent. Money, 1 to 114 „pcr cent. 
Short bill», 2 per cent. New \ork . call 

3*4 per cent. Last loan, 3 per 
st Toronto, 4% to 5 per

Mexican ElectricalPrincipal and Interest Payable In Gold 
In New York City.money, 2% to 

cent. Can 
cent.

.andmoney Railroad built under the exclusive con
cession granted by the Government of 
Mexico, guaranteed to be free from taxe» 
for 20 years, with the exclusive right to 
build and operate e, railroad Into the 
great Timber Belt surrounding Lus Unfits, 
Slate of Morelia, Mexico, connecting with 

Mexican ‘National R.R. at Quirk* 1 In- 
hag been completed, considerable 

and ties and bridge timber*

Rio JaneiroNorthern Securities Distribution As

sists Speculative Movements— 

Local Bank Shares Firmer.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in. Ixtndrm, 26%<1 per ox. 
Bar silver in New York, 57<4c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 4414c.

Electrical and Municipal Bondi Dealt In.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.tin*
survey
grading done.
on the ground. _ . . _ - , ,

The present Issue of 1000 bond» duly, er 
the par value of $60 each, has been Issued 
against the entire ,12 miles of road, roll
ing «took, station», etc., a trifle over law 
per mile.’ These bonds mature flve years 
from April 1, 1901, and are payable In 
U.S. gold currency.

A few of these bonds remaining unsold 
have ,been placed In our hands for sale. 
Attached to each bond are 9 coupons, each 
for $1.75, payable April 1 and October 1 ot 
each year. Each bond carries with .It a 
bonus of 1000 share* of common stock, 
which participates In the earnings of. tHe 
R. It. Company.

Full details and Information on applica
tion.

New York Stocka.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. O Beatv), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock b,x- 
rhange .

Toronto Stock*.
April 13. 

Ask. Bid.
April 14. 

Ask. Bid. 
... lSilti
iès*245

241£ *5*

224 sft
142 139-4

SEAGRAM & COWorld Office.
Friday Evening, April 14.

There was a decidedly weaker undertone 
to many of the local speculative stock* to
day. With a falling off in transaction* both 
for the floor and outside traders. The 
ket was in possession of all the bullish 
surroundings necessary to assist operator* 

advance, but the technical state of

135Ontario .........
Toronto .....
Commerce ..
Imperial .....
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Ottawa.........
Traders’ ..........................
Brit. America...............
West. Assur ................
Imperial Life .... •»•
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 
C.N.W.T,., pr.
Con. Gas.....................................
C. r. R.....................1M14 1M
Tor. Elec. Light.. 153% 131%
Can. Gen. Elec...........
Ix>ndon Electric .
Mnckay com. ...

do. pref...........
Dominion Tel. .
Pel! Telephone 
Richelieu & O.*
Niagara Nav. ...
Northern Nav. .
St. O. & C. Nav.
Toronto Ry. ...
Twin City .........
Win. St. Ry....
Sao Paulo...........

do. bonds ...
Dont. Steel com.

do. pref...........
do. bond# ...

Dom. Coal com.
N. S*. Steel com...
Crow’s Nest Coal. 350
British Can.............. 95
Canada Landed .
Canada Per .........
Can. S. A L. ...
Cent. Can. Loan.
Dom. 8. ft I.........
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Erie 
Landed B. ft L.
London ft Can.
Manitoba Loan
Tortmto Mort...............
London Loan ..... 118
Ontario L. ft D............. 122
Toronto S. ft L.............

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.245 provision STOCK BROKERS 

Member* Toronto Stoek Hxeneeg*

34 Melinda St
Order* executed on the lie* York, Chl-afA 
Montreal and Toronto Eictkcce*. 24*

Open. High. Low_. Close.

58 VI 57% 67%
86% 86%

9814 no ns4 93 9214 93

16814
Receipts of farm produce were one load 

of outs, 15 loads of bay and a few lots of 
dressed bogs.

Outs—Oue load sold at 47c.
Ilay—Fifteen loads sold at $11 to $12.50 

per ton for timothy, and $9 to $10 for mix- 
ed Iuiy.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $3.50 to 
the latter price being for

Hocking Valley .. 96 
. 53253 255

% 87
Chesapeake ...
Norfolk .......
Reading ............

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

O. & W...... 61% 61%
Erie ....................... 40% 46%

do. 1st pref.... 81% 81%
2nd pref.... 70% 71%

158% 161 
143% 144% 
110% 111

New York Dairy Market.
New York. April .14.—Butter, firm, un

changed; receipts, 3184. ,,7n

sylvaula and nearby fancy selected white. 
20e to 21e; do., ehoice, 19c; do., mlxed. 
extra, 18'/jc; western storage packed, 18e 
to 18%c; do., firsts, 17%c; southerns, 16c 
to 17 %c.

867
220
140%

mar-
02

UO% »►% 
60% 60%

1-0 9190 91nono
46% 46'4 
81% 81% 

70
158% 160 
143 144%
110% 110% 

195 
89% 00 

103% 
23% 23% 

154 154%
118% 118% 
101% 101% 
134% 136 
130% 138% 
89% 80% 

107% 107% 
34% 1»% 
79% 79% 

179% 184% 
«7% OS 
84% 34% 
90% 97 

142% 142%
165% ion
40% 41

149149 COMMISSION ORDERSfor an
holdings is evidently the governing factor. 
Outside market# showed a continued btioy- 

and the dull condition of domestic 
drove floor traders to the New York

100ion $1) per cwt, 
select weights.00 T<>00 do.very reserved. Union Pacific stock was a 

leader in the market fluctuations, but its 
activity was said to be due to the strength 
of Northern Securities stock rather than 
to the N. Y. C. rumors. The rise In the 
Northern Securities stocks was caused by 
reports that the Northern Securities Com
pany would benefit l>y an increased issue 
of Great Northern stock. This was said 
to-day to be Incorrect. Instead, it was 
said the plan Is to give Great Northern 
stockholders the Northern Securities being 
the principal stockholders In that company, 
n bonus In the shape of new stock in a cor- 

own and develop the 
ertles. This plan, tt

Executed on a «chan get o'
Toronto, Montreal and New York 

JOHN STARK A CO.
Member» of Teronve Stoek Kxohanca 

Cerreipeadenee 
Invited ed

200 208 
151% 151 
152 151%
166% ...
'42% 42% 
74% 74% 

125 123
159
77 76%

122% ...
82 81 
... 113
110 1«l%
120 119

167 
129% 
96% 
22% 
67% 
82% 
79 Vi

N. Y. C...............
Pen il Central
B. ft O...............
D. & II...............
Atchison ...........

do. pref. ....
C. G. W............
C. 1\ R...............
S. S. Marie,...

do. pref. ...
Union .................

do. convert. 
Denver pref. .. 

Pacific ...
RhJ; prof.,' xd

•St. Paul ...........
South. Pacific . 
Southern Ry. .. 

do. pref. ...
L. ft N...............
Ill. Central ....
Alton .................
S. L. 8. W.........

do. pref .... 
Texas Pacific ..
Wabash .............

do. prof. ...
M. . K. ft T.... 

pref. ... 
8. 2nd#..

Spring Chicken».
Four pairs of spring chickens, weighing 3 

lbs. per pair, the first of the season, were 
bought by M. P. Malloo at $1.25 per pair. 
These chickens were brought In by A. Cider 
of Itfngwood, Ont. Mr. Cider was the first 
to bring in spring chickens last year. 
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush... .$1 OS to 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, wpring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, oush...........
Oats, bush ...................
Beans, bush.................
Rye, bush.....................
Peas, bush .................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Hay and Straw-
llay, per ton ................... $8 00 to $12 00

11 00

ancy. I 195 New York Grain and Prodace.
New York. April 14.—Floor—Readpf*.

15,197 bsrrols: export*. 11.020 barrol*. 
solos, 5300 barrels; steady, bat slow. R><* 
flour «toady. Buckwheat flour nominal 
Cornmoal—Steady. Rye—Nominal. Barley

~'Wheat—Receipt*. 1000 bushel»: export»,
31.965 bushels: sales. 4.000,000 bushels.
Rpot steady: No. 2 red. $1.09. nominal, ole- 
vator: No. 2 red, $1.11. nominal f ob., 
afloat: No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.11%, nom- 
Inal f.o.h., afloat : No. 1 hard. Manitoba,
$1.0i>%. f.o.b„ aflone. Except right Dt the 
opening, when the market advanced on 
steady rabies, small receipts and cold wea
ther. wheat was weak and heavy all day. 
yielding to UqufdRtlon and depression in
outside markets the close being %e net 5000 Interstate Osage . ...........
lower exeent Mav whleh. was >/.e higher, gooo Mexican Exploration A.........
" $109% to Slim, cloaed $1.00%: Jnlv 1000 Empire Gold (Wlsner) .....

to 93%C closed 02%c; Sept 80 0-16C louo California & New York Oil 
to 87%c closed 80%c. . 1000 Express Gold (D.L.) ..

Corn—Receipts. 109,050 lmshels; exports, 15t<_ Empire State ......... • •
50 614 bushels: sale*. 60,000 bushels future* in National Portland Cement, 
and 48,000 bushels spot. Spoe steady: Nix 10 Home Life (Toronto).
2. 57c, nominal, elevator, and 52%c aske-1 10 People a Life (Ixmdon). 
fob, afloat; No. 2 yellow. 53%r: No. 2 n Hamilton Steel & Iron, 
white. 58%e. Option market wne quiet all will sell at right price any mining, oil 
day and lower with wheat, reflecting alno m |n<]UStirial stock, 
good weather and etop-loes aelllng. I^st 
price» showed %c to %c net decline. May 
53%c to 53%e. closed 53%c; July 63%c to 
54c. closer! 53%c.

Oats—Receipts. 64,500 bushel»; exports.
9525 bnehels: spot qitlee: mixed. 26 to 32 
I he., 35e to 35%e: natural white, 30 to 32 
lb*.. 35%c to 36%e: clipped white, 36 to 
40 1h*.. 87%e to 40c.

Roeln—Quiet: strained, common to good,
$3.15 asked. Molasses—Firm. PUr-Iron—
Quiet, Copper—Quiet. Lend—Steady.

Tin—Vnseittled; Straits. $30 25 to $30,62%: 
spelter dull.

Coffee—Spoe Rio quiet: No. 7 Invoice,
7%r; mild quiet: Cordova. 10c to 18c

Sugar—Raw nominal; fair roflnlng.4 5-16c; 
centrifugal, 96 test. 4 15-16c; molasses au- 
gar. 4 l-16c; refined quiet.

1951Issues
ticker to while away the time, and Inciden
tally seek a turn on the bigger exchange.

with the depression In *h» 
speculative list, trie Investment depa tmenu 
showed more firmness. Bank shares were 

active and buoyant In the 
A sole of

167 ft 195
89% 90 

10» 103%
23% 24 

154% 154 
119% 119

Hi
' 43% 43

120 123
158%

108 BITCHART ft WATSON 26 Toronto St.74%75
In contrast Branch Managers—DOUGLAS, LACEY 

AND CO.,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

'76%
120%

10377 168 1*081 00 STOCK BROKERS, ETC,. 134% 136% 
. 130% 138%

122%
81% 81comparatively 

cases
1 00
0 85%of Toronto and Dominion.

made to-day at yesterday’s
ft8989 WE OFFER FOR SALE.’ iiô iôo

. 118% 118%

. 160 167
. 130 129%

0 48107% 108', 
35 35%
79% 80 

180% 184% 
68
34% 34% 

. 96% 97
. 142% 143% 
. 165% 189% 
. 40% 41
. 20% 26% 

06 00% 
38% 38%
22% 22%

Mo.tht* former was 
bid price of 245, and more was wanted at 

Dominion was in good

poration which will 
Great Northern prope 
was figured out, would give each share of 
Great Northern $100 In stock In the new 
company, and would give each share <»f 
Northern Securities stock# $29.86 in the 
new company’s shares. Union Pacific, thru 
it# bolding of Northern Securities stock, 
would receive a very large block of the 
new shares under the plan If carried out.

0 47
1 00. 0 90 .. Bid1000 National Oil (Lima), .. 

1000 Crown Oil (Petrolea) . 
1000 Hamilton Oil (Green) .
1500 Aurora Cob .....................
1500 Viznaga..................... ..
1000 Canadian Osage.............

0 75 Bidthe same figure, 
demand, and scored 1V4 points on the buy
ing. Referring to the other market trans
actions. It might be said that another rally 
was attempted in Twin (Tty by the new 
clique operating in that issue. The move
ment waa unsuccessful even with the added 
inducement of making New York quota
tions higher than current local sales liqui
dation forced prices lower In General Elec
tric. Toronto Electric and Mnckay. and the 
gemnpil subsided, even at the concession#. 
Dominion Steel share# were given a firmer 
support in the late trading, but on 
grounds nobody eeeine able to surmise. The 
market closed weak and exceedingly dull 
from a speculative seandpolnt.

0 70 
.. 0 54

Bid68%96 Vj Represented in Canada by... 16c
■ l-lAv
.. 2ec 
i..1214c

21%

SPADER&PERKINS.. 83% ...
.. 79% 79%

63% 63
Straw, per ton■pa io uo
Ptraw, loose, per ton ... 8 00 

Fruit# and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per doz ...
Beets, per bag...........
Cauliflower, per doz .
Red carrot#, per bag.
Celery, per doz.........
Parsnip#, per bag ...
Onion#, per bag.........

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 16 to $0 18 
Chicken#, last year's, lb. 12 0 14
Turkey#, per lb............ 25 0 28

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll# ...... 0 25 to $0 80
Eggs, new-laid, doi .... 0 15

Freeh Meat#—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $0 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Yearling lamb#, d’s'd ...14 00 
Spring lamb#, each 
Motton. light, cwt

Sc63 Members
oIl^ATG^ol^05FB?R°Sf«NOB

Orde for Inve.tment Seourltlei executed 
h New York,’ Boston, Philadelphia 

and Toronto Stock Exchangee. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY, « Manager
Hamilton Office ; *0 Bt Jamas St 8.

ft i£ft Bkl203ro May
92%c*98 05Balllle Bros. Co., 42 West Kin* -street, 

fnrnl.b the following current price, for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

Bid9395 .01 50 to $3 0037% 88
“ft 45ft

3214

11614 L'c120117 0 65 
0 75

• ?• •22128 2c128 40121% 4547121% 47Asked. Bid. 
. 84% 84

Oft*32170 32% 32% 
68 Vi 68*,

170Mexican bond#.........
Mexican stock .......................... 73
Electrical Devel. bonds..... ..

do. stock .............
Rio Underwriting .

do. stock...........
Havana preferred .

do. common .......................... --
•With 50 per cent, stock. xWlth 55 per 

cent, stock.

do. 67%7070 7072 6070707oy<121 70ft121 S. F.
Mex. Central .
Am. Smeltera .
Amal. Copper .... 88%
Car Foundry ......... 41% 43
Pressed Car.......... 42% 46%
Locomotive............. 60% 00%
Sugar .......................  148% 144%
North American... 105 105%
C. F. & 1................. 53% 55
T„ C. * 1............... 103% 105%
Bliss ......................... 93% 95%
Republic Steel ... 23
uds. 37% 37% 37% 37
da pref...................103% 106% 106%
do. bonds ..... 97% 97% 97% 97

B. R. T. ................. 71% 71% 70% 70
Manhattan............. 167 107 166% 166
Metropolitan ........  123% 123% 123% 122%
M. g Y................ . 87% 88 87 87%
Twin City ...............119% 120% 119 119Peoples Gas ........ 100% 110% 109% 100%
N Y. Gas............... 204 % 204% 201 204%W. V. ....................... 03% 94-1 93% 94
Rubber ..................... 43% 43% 43% 48 A
Pacific Mall........... 45% 45% 45% 45%
Gen Electric.........184% 186 184 184
Col. Southern .... 29 30 29 29%
B Y........................... 37 39% 36% 38%

Sales to noon, 779,000; total, 1,580,300.

85% 0024% 24% 
122% 122% 
88 '4 89%
41% 42%

187% 24%.. 187% 2457 121 123121X90 00.. *90 iôôiôo no 89no48% 9595.. «4 45% INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Spectator Bolldlng. HAMILTON. ONT

106 42%
59%

143%

106Messrs. Wood. Gundy k Co. of thla city 
were the successful tenderers for $150,000 
City of Nelson 5 per cent, debentures, be
ing Issued for the Installation of a muni
cipal electric power plant. Tendeis were 
received from a large number of eastern 
financial houses.

10%17 Ü8 59%
m 144% 

104% 11% % 
53% 61% 

102% 104 
93% 94

N. B. DARRELL,130130 BROKER,
STOCKS, BONPS AND CRAIN BOUGHT AHB SOLO 

ON MARGIN. •
Margins required on Stocks 92 Par Share.

Grain 110 per 1,000 bu.hela.
8 Colborns Street. ed Phone K 8008

Railroad Earalaga.
Gross earnings of Detroit United Rail

way, first week of April. Increased $5300: 
from Jan. 1. Increase, $120.684.

Duluth. South Shore k Atlantic, first 
week. Increase, $3064; from July 1, In
crease, 080,905.

Rio Grande Southern, first week of April, 
decrease, $510; from July 1, Increase, $14,-

CHARTEREO BANKS.0 18—Morning Sates.— 
Twin, City.
11 fl 119 
86 @ 119%
16 IS 119%

120%

8*o Paulo. 
25 ® 130 
60 m 130% 
70 @ 130%

Toronto. 
26 @ 245 23%2323%

Governor of Colorado expected to sign 
hill permitting Colorado Southern exten
sion to the Gulf to-day.

ft8282S382 BANK OF HAMILTON9 on
Commerce. 

20 @ 168%
15 00 

4 00 7 00
8 00 9 50

Veals, carcase, each.... 8 00 10 ilO
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 8:<G0 9 00

120185 N, 8. Steel. 
10 @ 63%

110 F. H. THOMPSON X CO.Capital (all paid up).» 2.285,280 
Reserve Fund........... $ 2,100,000

, $26,668,846

Nlckel*Plate shows earning Dominion. 
20 <H> 253% 

175 & 254 
182 If* 254% 
65 (â: 255 
79 @ 255%

_ 'Analysis of 
capacity not more than 4 per cent, on com
mon for 1004.

581. Mackay.
25 & 43% 

110 0 48% 
173 (ffi 43
•24 & 74%

154% 
164 
154% 

7 154

88 King Street East,

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. 74» PHOWB M 19

Total AssetsFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Weekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do

minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are os follows :

iApl.15,'05. A pi. 6.'05. ApI.16.’04. 
Montreal . .$28 290,367 $31.331.900 020.329.444 
Toronto ... 22.883.840 23.923.017 16,581.868
Winnipeg . 5.645.507 3.934.115 4,805.335

... , Halifax ... 1,700,018 1.523.188 1,686.462
plentiful In loan crowd. Quebec ... 1.502.391 1,690.463 1,278.967

• • * Ottawa ... 2.171.316 2,357.502 2,193.068
Gas Inquiry discloses that both Northern n»»titoa . 1.293,545 1,434.777 1,107.585

Union and Central Union Ga* Companies Ht John .. 007.545 960.794 946 007
subsidiaries of Consolidated Gas, are ope- Vancouver.. 1,380,599 1,448.271 1.318.195
rating without franchises. Victoria .. • 050 730 442,371 774,078

„ „ , London ... 907.458 1,053.047 963,829
Thirty-eight roads for first week April 

aliAw average gross Increase of 9.68 per 
cent.

Pacific Mall drops "construction of three 
large ships since government took posses
sion of Panama Railroad.

» • •
Trustworthy reports from Europe sav 

recent rise in sterling and weakening of 
discounts 111 Paris removes all fears in Lon
don of II drain of gold from London to Par
is. anil that money 1» offered with greater 
freedom In London than for Borne time-• * a

United Stales Steel Company has 95 per 
cent, of Its furnaces In blast, and report* 
greater activity than at any time within 
recent years.

Cut In Panama "it "llroed rates Involves 
readjustment of tariffs on all transconti
nental freight.

Strong sentiment in American Locomo
tive board against action on common divi
dend before late fall.

Potatoes, car lot*, bag ...$0 50 to $0 05
8 00
eao
O ’16 
0 28 
0 01

TORONTO BRANCHBBt 
34 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINCTON.

Liverpool Grain and Prodaee.
Liverpool. April 14.—Wheat, spot quiet: 

No. 1 California, fla 9d: futures, steady; 
May. 6s 7%d: July, 6s 8%d; Sent.. 0» 7d. 
torn. spot, qnlet: American mixed, new, 
4a 2%d; American mixed, old. 4* 10%d: fu
tures, quiet; May. 4* 4d; July, 4s 3%d. 
Lard, prime western. In tierce*, steady, 
38»; American refliirfa-ln palls, firm, 37s 
3d. Cheese. AmeflcfirlhieFt white, firm, 
58s 6d: American finest, colored, steady, 50». 
Hons In London (Pacific coast), quiet. £8 to 

Receipts of 
wheat during the past three ilaya. 95,000 
coulais. Including ' 34.000 American. Re
ceipts of Amcrirsh4>orn during the past 
three days 158,900 centals. Weather un
settled.

Ilay. baled, car lots, ton.. 7 75 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb, rolls.... 0 24 
Butter, large rolls, lb.... 0 22
Buffer, tubs, lb...................  0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 26 
Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Honey, per lb ....

Traders’.
25 @ 140%

Hamilton. 
10 @ 223 Richelieu. 

45 m 77 
50 <a 76% 
50 @ 78% WANTEDCan. Landed. 

18 & 118
Ottawa. 
2 @ 220 0 27

0 27 25 City Dairy Pref. and Com. 
106 Colonial Investment & Loan 

10 W. A. Rogers Pref.

Gen. Elec. 
20 <8 167

Stocks more Tor. Elec. 
25 @ 151%

•Preferred.

. 0 15 
• 0 14%

U 16
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, April 14.—011 closed at $1.38.
0*090 06

-Afternoon Sales. 
Gen. Elec.
25 (d! 106%
25 to 166%
25 to 166%

25 @ 166%

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by

Twin Cltr. 
20 ® 119%Dominion. 

25 @ 255 
1 ® 255%

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A C*. (King Edward 

Hotel), report the following fluctuations in 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Mav ..................... 7.50 7.50 7.45 7.47
July ..................... 7.55 7.55 7.43 7.48
Oct. ..................... 7.00 7.61 7.51 7.51

Cotton spot, closed qnlet, 20 points lower. 
Uplands, 7.85; do., Gulf, 8.10.

£H 12*. tLinseed oil. We.E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers........... $0 09
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers............... 0 08
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows................0 08
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows 
Country hides, flat, at
Calfskins, No. 1 selected...........
Deklns,No. 1 selected,each 0 75 
Sheepskins ..
Ilorse hides .
Horsehair ...
Tallow, rendered................. 0 04
Wool, unwashed, new clip. 0 13

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE OUILOINO

TORONTO, ONT

Kao Paulo.Dominion Failure#.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports tt>e 

numl>er of failure# in the Dominion during 
the past week, in province#, as compared 
xvltn those of previous weeks, as follow# :

60 @ 130Tor. Elec. 
25 @ 151% m. Steel. 

(à) 22% 
@ 23
& 67

-------------- Mackay.
Steel bonds. 100 @ 42% 

$1000(8 83%
Phone M ICO*.

CATTLE MARKETS.to ^.........0 07
$0 09% to $0 07■i MORTGAGE LOANSMiddling 

Sales, 500 bale#.
0 11i i

O C'
© Cable# Unchanged—Ho»» Are Lower 

on the Chicago Market.
•Preferred.H 1 25 On Improved City Property

At lowest current rales.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRID8E
19 Wellington St. West.

22April 13.. 8 6
April 0. ..13 4 5 1
Mar. 30. .15 9 1
Mar. 23— 4 3 8
Mar. 18.. 8 4 ..
Mar. 9. ..11 11 5
Mar. 1...10 11 :.

sisCotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-dar ••

New York. April 14.—A lower level was 
secured under effort# to liquidate option* 
by certain operators.

Somewhat Improved weather conditions 
and the continued weight of a heavy move
ment constituted the most talked of influ
ences, and which were effective in Liverpool 
and locally In forcing liquidation.

The recent trading ha# been mainly on 
the same line#, tho not accompanied by 
pressure designed to force a lower market. 
The Liverpool market wn* dull and heavy.

The weather map and forecast are some
what. more favorable to-day, and Indications 
point to les# rain than recently, tho with 
no Important rise In temperatures; It 1# 
still generally cloudy over the enelre belt, 
with temperature# ruling from 52 to 58.

Montreal Stock#.
Montreal, April 13.—Closing qu 

day ; ,{“]=■

Toledo Railway ........... ............ «^>
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Detroit Railway .
Dominion, Steel ..
Twin City.............
Richelieu 
Montreal
Nova Scotia...................
Dominion Coal ...............
Dominion Steel bond# .
Mackay preferred .... 

do. common .............

30 0 28otation# to- 
Bid.

31 New York, April 14.—Beeves—Receipts,0 <U% 
0 14172 1

154221 ..
1 ..

Continued on Pagre 14.3486
McDonald & MaybeeGRAIN AND PRODUCE.224ft221292 .. lf»)%.. 109 I WILL BUYFlour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.50 to 

$5.00; Manitoba, second patents, $5.15 to 
$5.39; strong bakers’, $5 to $5.10, bags In
cluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent patents. In buyers’ bags, east or 
middle freight. $450 to $4.60; Manitoba 
bran, sacks, $8.50 lier ton; shorts, sacked, 
$20.50 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth *1.04 
middle freight; spring, 06c, middle freight; 
goose, 90c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, $1.06, 
grinding In transit; No. 2 northern, $1.06.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 40c, high 
frclghta, and 40c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, 55c for No. 3 yellow, 
on track, at Toronto.

Teas—Peat, 68c to 69c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 72c outside.

Buckwheat—At 50c, eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 47c; No. 3X, 44c.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4.00 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

83 V,83% WE HAVE FOR SALEOn Wall Street. t
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
tho market to-flay ;

Now York. April 14.—The market wa# 
strong today, with trading on broad lines, 
and from interesting commission house buy
ing.

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office Wt Wellington-airunuc, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex mange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Consignments of cattle, sheep 
are solicited. Careful and 

«ma! attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales nnd prompt 
returns will be made, 
solicited.
Father-street Branch. Te!-phone Furl 787
david McDonald. *so a.w. maybee.

23 Vi.. 24 National 'Life Assurance, 5000 In
ternational Cpa! & Coke, 22c*. 20 Sovereign 
Bank. $127; 50 Frontenac Oreal: 2 Toronto 
Roller Bearing, $000; 10 Henderson Roller 
Bearing, $38; 2000 Osage Petroleum. 11c; 
6000 Aurora Consolidated. 13c; 10 Domin
ion Permanent Loan. $80; 100 Colonial In
vestment & Loan, $7.75.

-Birmingham, Ala., advices #ay that-seve- 
rhi orders for heavy machinery for Japan, 
have been received there.« * , *

The movement of money for the we#\k 
suggests a net gain to tho banks from f*ub- 
treasnry operation# mid Interior approxi
mating" $3.000.000, and the money market 
gives evidence of a much easier tone. Indi
cating tlhe possibility of a fair increase in 
the surplus reserve.

110120
76%77 2 Toronto Roller Bearing...$860 

10 Henderson Roller Bearing 43
PARKER & CO.,

01 VICTORIA ST.

l. h:"ap.% 

; so 

: *74

91% Junction, 
and bog#63% »or70% s84

74 Correspondence 
Reference, Dominion Bank,

The advance# secured were mainly among 
shares Influenced by the Northern Securi
ties’ proposed distribution this week, or In 
the early part of next week, or in those 
influenced by merger talk.

The advance in Northern Securities wn# 
attributed to report that stockholder* will 
receive rights thru that company’s holdings 
of Great Northern, and resulting from the 
development of ore properties thru another 
corporation to he formed for that purpose.

Following the strength in these «hares 
nnd In St. Paul and Illinois Central, the 
market- was liberally bought and sustained.

The Alabama merger properties, the rail
road equipment shares, and the metal In
dustrials displayed support nnd accepted 
liberal distribution and realizing success
fully.

The market was full development of yes
terday’s promise In both volume and tone

Call and time money rates are easier, and 
the promise of the bank statement to-mov- 
row Is for some increase in the surplus

42%42 - . TORONTO.I WILL SELL
—Morning Sales.

Lake of tho Woods common—12.) at 110, 
50 at 110%. 240 at 110.

Mackay—130 nt 4.3. 50 at 42%. 100 at_ 43. 
Twin City—25 at 110% 25 at 120, 2-- at 

110%. 75 at_m%. 55 at 120, 25 at 120, i.>
atMonreca?POTer-25 at 91%. 3 at 92, 100

Montreal Bank—8 flt 201 •
Canadian Pacific—10 at 154%.
Montreal Railway. idTÜ5 ™ 8t

223%. 190 nt 222%. 100 at 223, 411 at 223. 
Switch—9 at 100%.
Bell Telephone—10 at Lj6 
Dominion Steel—10 at 22, 50 nt —%. 
Detroit Railway, xd —75 nt 83%.
Textile bonds, A—350 nt 90.
Textile bonds. V—$2500 nt 88%.
Toronto Rallwny—100 at 109%.
N. 8. Steel—100 nt 83%. 10 at 64%. 
Colored Cotton—25 nt 22%. 25 nt 25 
Toledo Railway, xd.—25 nt 35%. 135 nt 

35% 25 nt 35%, 23 at 85%. .ri at 3o%. 
Montreal Telegraph—85 at L4L 
3’cxtlle pref.—5 at 90, % at 90, % at 90. 
Mnckay pref.—25, 10 at i4%. 5 at 74%. 
Richelieu & Ontario—35 at 77.

—Afternoon Sales —
Toronto Railway—50 at 109%.
Mnckay—300 nt 42% 50 at 42% 
Montreal Railway—2l5 nt 223%, 350 at 224, 

4 nt 22.3. 225 nt 224%.
Toledo Rnllway--25 at 35%, 75 at 35. 
C.P.R.—25 at 154%. 25 at 154%.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 11060 at 110%. 
Steel—25 at 23, 25 at 23%, 00 at 23%, 10 

at 22%.
Commerce—1.3 at 167.
N.S. Steel—25 st 63%.
Union Bank—5 at 145.
Royal Bunk—9 nt 217.
Power—225 at 92. _
Montreal Telegraph—45 nt 15U.
Steel lionds—$800 at 82, 0200 at 83%. 

*3000 at 84.

10 International Portland Cement, $80; no 
American De Forest. $4.50: 70 Firmer»’ 
Binder Twine, $08: 20 Canadian Blrkbeek, 
$05; 4 Bnr X Cattle: 10 City Dairy, pre
ferred. *87 : 2000 Union ConaolMnted Oil. 
Oe; 100 George A. Treadwell, $8.25.

“UNLISTED SECURITIES”
MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL

TORONTO

• • *
Tt is said that, aside from lloadley at

tempts to secure footing In T. C. I., the 
transfer books «how 50 per rent, less stock
holders nnd eoneentration of control in a 

combination of Interests, among which 
is Included the present management.

* * *

We make a specialty of Electrics! De
velopment, Meiricftn Power, ste.Dan's Trade Review.

The 8t. IsAwrence ice still holds at Mont
real, and* there appear to be no immediate 
prospects of open water. In the interior 
the country roads are still unsettled, but 
on the whole there Is rather more doing 
than last week, more particularlv in metals, 
hardware, paint# and heavy goods generally, 
while as outdoor work becomes more gene
ral there 1* Increased demand for cements 
nnd material* for building operations, In 
which there promises to lie considerable ac
tivity. The main spring business In dry- 
goods 1# now over, but there Is a fair pro
portion of sorting still to be done. In gro
ceries the distribution Is rather better, tho 
traveler* report difficulty in reaching n 
good many off-rnll points. In leather the 
movement is moderate. General remittance# 
are about fair. Change* in values are few. 
Quotations for Scotch pitr-lron to arrive bv 
first lx>ata are made on the basis of $18.50 
to $18.75. ex-wharf, for No. 2 selected Sum- 

Iiuseed oil nt last shows some ad-

dive Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HK8ITATF TO WRITE OU 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report

References: Bank of Toronto ned all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. V Mullins. ex-M. P. P. «86

Address communication* Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers.

24 «nd 24 KING STREET W.. TORONTO.
NORRIS P. BRYANT '""«TUe,.
Ft St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

The Gate* crowd are said to be principal 
movers in »dvance in Reading. The Penn- 
Fvlvnnin poller Is pretty well understood, 
and there is no reason why It should not be 
as conservative ns It ha* always been. Tco 
much attention need not be paid to ex
travagant dividend rumor# current.—Dow- 
Jones.

“OUR FLpUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brand, are winner» on their merit. Writ, or # 
wire (or quol*tio,n. and «staples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chamber», Toronto

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKUSI.

ROBINSON A HEATH
Cl'HTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street, turent*.
y m m *

London.—Business In the stock exchange 
continues dull, operators being disinclined 
to make any extensive commitments nntll 
the outcome of the impending naval battle 
Is definitely known. Americans hold firm, 
wlfli strength In Northern Securities In 
other departments business Is practically 
featureless.

reserve.
With the pire#ent temper of opinion on 

the market, It would appear that further 
activity and strength is promised in antic! 
patlon of the full effect of the Northern 
Securities decision next week.

According to most reports, th’s should 
become final on Tuesday next, nnd It would 
appear possible that announcements may 
follow concerning plans of the Union Pa
cific-New York Central group, which have 
recently been so much talked about.

Other market considerations for the time 
are being lost sight of. but it may not be 
out of place to allude to pending naval 
battle In the China Sea and the chances 
of the eastern war being again a market 
influence.

There Is nothing else In the situation to 
change the current of events seriously, and 
even this should in nearly any contingency 
work for good.

Ennis « Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

New York. April 14.—It has been distinct
ly Northern Securities day for the market. 
Speculation has been broad and there was 
great activity, with especial buoyancy in 
Union Pacific and St. Paul. It 1k figured 
that the reported plan to capitalize ore 
lands of the Great Northern will give to 
Union Pacific a dividend-paying stock am
ounting to a dividend of over 16 per cent, 
on present Union Pacific '#immon, and that 
Northern Securities holders will receive a 
dividend of nearly 30 per cent, in like man- 

It Ik not at all tmreasonable to sup-

STOCKS FOR SALEToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.23. These price# are for delivery here; 
car lot# 5c les#.

E. fl. C. CLARKSON Jumboe St. EugeneCrow'» Nest
Frost A Wood Co.

Can. Gold Fields Synd.
North Star colonial Loan A In. C6.

Woodstook*lngorsoll T. V. Bonds,
W A N T H D

GEO.PUDDY War Eagle

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,A Montreal wire says : Tbs annmmes- 

mont Is made* that tho stork of the Sovr- 
relpn Bank of Canada will shortly lie listed 
on both the Toronto and Montreal Ex
changes. The fiscal year will close at the 
end of tho month and tho showlnc f« an 
satisfactory that tho directors have decided 
to Increase the dividends.

Wholesale Deeler In Dressei 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

merlee.
vnnee, and ground leads, putty, etc., are 
consequently firmer. Glass stocks are low, 
and prices very flirm at late advance.

In Toronto, wholesale trade during the 
past week was fairly active. The weathfr 
was favorable for the drygoods people, and 
the anticipated early opening of lake navi
gation has had the effect of stimulating the 
general movement of merchandise. A fair 
amount of business Is being booked for the 
fall trade In drygoods, and prices of lead
ing staples rule firm. In groc eries there has 
been some improvement, with price* of can
ned goods and sugars very firm. Hardware 
and metals continue to eood demand, with 
a firm undertone In values, 
trade has been quiet dnrinc the week, with 
nrtees somewhat firmer. Dressed hogs arc 
higher, and the demand for products Is 
fairly good. In the district this week live 
failure# were reported, four of which had 
no financial or credit rating.

Leadiu* Wheat Market#.
May. July.

..$1.09^ $0.92%
0.83%

Va ..........
% 1-03%

35 i
New York .......
St. Louis ...............
Duluth ...............
Minneapolis ......

Toronto Roller Bearing Co. Centre Star 
Sovereign Bank.. 1.03 Pfd.

boo Sun A Hastings Loan Co 
Corr i rpondence solicited.

pox <Se wo*
Standard Stock Exchange Building,

Toronto, t

ty Dairy
Rambler-CarlScott Street» Toronto- ci

1.05
......... 1.08

Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty)

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

May.......116% 116% H4% 114%
July..... 88^ 88% 87% 87%
Sept........... 83 Vi 83% 82% 82%

Corn-
May ........... 40 40% 48% 48%
July..... 48% 48% 48 >4 4*%
Sept...........  48% 48% 48% 48%

Onto—
Mav............ 30% 30% 30% 30%
July ..... 30% 30% 30
Sept ...... 29% 29% 20% 29%

Pork—
Mav , *..12.87 12.87 12.80 12.82 
July I., ..13.15 13.15 13.07 13.06

RMav .... 7.12 7.12 7.07 7.07
Jnl'y .. .. 7.80 7.1C 7.32 7.32

LMny . .. 7.32 7.32 7.30 7.30
J u ly ., I.. 7.50 7.50 7.43 7.47

LAZY MONEY ’Phone Main ,76;.
The hiiyltvr mûrement In Npw York Con

trai rnrrlotl tho stock up noarly throe point- 
ami fho market position of tho stock wonld 
appear to bo very strong, as tho spoolallsts" 
hooks nro said to ho elenr of selling orders, 
ami there does not npnear to bo any stock 
pressing for snlo near the market. The buy
ing bv Van Emhurz A- Alterin'ry was re
sponsible
Copper but profit-taking In It was of libe
ral volume nnd bold price down. Bull talk 
on Col Fuel k Iron Is again heard, and 
the advance In the stock to above 54 was 
on buying by Moore & Schley and B, !.. 
Smith A- Uo. The early tip was that a big 
advance In the stock would take place.— 
Town Topics.

New York. Aprl" 14.—It was impossible 
to-day to obtain either authoritative con
firmation or dental of the -report that the 
Union Pacific Railroad Company Is to take 
over th- New York Central and th« Chicago 
A Norlhwestern Railroad, and that a re
capitalisation ."homo. Involving the Issue 
of bonds to the extene of 879rt.000.000. Is to 
be carried out.
Union Pacific or the New York 
wonld discuss the matter, 
houses allied with the two roads also wero

FOR MALIC
Canadian Oil Company (paya 71X-)
Toronto Relie- Boariega 
W. A. Roger#, preferred.
GRBVILLB dt OO.. Limited, *> Yonge St 

Tel, M. 2189.
Tl,one or write for questions en any sleek» 

quoted on the
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. t46

The wheat

for the advance in Amalgamated
London Stocke.

$10,000,000April 13. April 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

90 13-16Consols, money, ex-lnt.... 91 
Consols, account, vx-int... 91%
Atchison ...................................92%

do. preferred ................... 196
Chesapeake & Ohio.............58%
lAnnronda .............
Baltimore Sc Ohio.....
Donver & Rio Grande
C P. R.............................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ....................... .
Rrie ...........................

ilo. 1st pref.............
do. 2nd pref...............

Louisville Sc Nashville... .146%
Illinois Central ................... 172
Kansas & Texas................  32%
Norfolk A Western ..............88%

do. preferred ................... 95
New York Ontral. xd... .162%
Pennsylvania ........................ 73%
Ontario & Western................62%
Rendlnz ......................................4r>%

do. 1st pref.............
do. 2nd pref.............

Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ...

do preferred .........
Wnhash common ....

do. preferred.........
Union Pneific .............

do. preferred .........
United Sentes Steel . 

do. preferred......

80
91

WM. A. LEE & SONSTOCKS NOT LIFTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

92%
Irtov, Is said to be lying In the Savings Banks of this city drawing only 

5 to 3 1-2 per cent interest per annum. If a strong, healthy man were 
to work only 2 to 3 hours.^ach day. would you not call him a lazy man : 
Similarly, your mcney la lazy If It only earns you the email Intern i, 
when It can earn much more with equal safety. The California and 
New York Oil Company’s large gusher is earning 10 per cent, on all the 
stock sold per month. At the present price, the stock is selling at 30c a 
share, 50 shares cost $15.00; 100, $30; 1000, $300. On May 1, -he price 
will advance to 40c a share. This stock will be selling at $1.0fl » »bare 
in a few months. The California and New York Oil Co. s well Is pro
ducing twice as much oil as the Great Section Seven Gusher. It to 
coining money for the stockholders of the company. Acquire an In 
terest at once. Purchases now at 30 cents a share will show an 
mediate advance of 33 1-3 per cent., and pay dividends at the «te of lO 
per cent per annum on lue money Invested from start, w t the 
noaltive certainty of far larger dividends and much higher prices in tne

SSsassss
Trust Fund, containing securities worth nearly $2.. • •
Fund behind the stocks makes them «safe m a gold b .

For particulars and prospectus, write or call on

Limited, Con fed#, nUnited Sner rifles, 
tlon I/.fe Building, furnish tHe following 
quotation# for stock# not listed on Toronto 

Asked.

Real Estate,lneurence *nd FlnenrN Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 

Private wlro# to New York and Chlcagtx 
General Agents

6%6%
133%.113% 

. 35% 

.158%

.184% 
• 47%

85% Bid.
70.00
92.00
90.00
13.00

Stoek Exchange :
City Dairy, pr. and com...............

. 95.00 

. 93 .00 

. 17.00 
194.00 
. 128.50

lier.
pose that the Steel Corporation will be 
found largely Interested In this deni, thru 
which these very valuable ore lands will 
be develojied. There are many rumors of 
private sales of Rt. Paul at and above high 
prices of to-day. and one rumor is that the 
company \% to secure control of the Noçth- 
ern Pacific.

Illinois Central Is again reported associa
ted with Union Pacific plans.

The -Steel comings for the past quarter 
now estimated at $25.000.000 which In 

$2.000.000 below earlier estimates, the dif
ference being due to recognition of 
that drought conditions have had some nd- 
ver*e effect. Iron trade reports received 
to-day mention healthy and gradual Im
provement. with small reserve stocks dwin
dling, afid outlook for an Increased demand 
over r,rf'8Pnt record absorption. The spring 
demand for cummey for the interior 1* 
over, and receipts for the week fr^m- In
terior points are the largest In nearly two 
month*. Call money declined to very low 
rate* to-day. and surroundings have been 
generally favorable. The Northern Securi
ties mandate, due next Monday, is tt t con
trolling factor In the sp<>culRtIoii. —

We continue to favor purchase* flf #tock# 
on all recessions.

Yateg & Ritchie to McMillan Sic M guire :
New York. April 14.—The stock merket 

broadened further to day. It reflected an 
In «Tensed public Interest The outside ele
ment la nttracWl ns It has not lw»crt, for 
gome months. The absorption continue# to 
he of the I test. While a day or so more of 
the bullish manipulation will make due a 
reaction, we believe iu purchasing for high-

158%
24%

184%
47%
83%
72%

146%
170%

Money to Loan.
wRS&rS!

ence Co., Ontario Accident Inanrance Co. M
14 VICTORIA ST. Plioeef Mala 592 and 5098

IV. A. Rogers............
Carter Crume.............
Pome T 'fe ................
Metropolitan Bank .
Sovereign Rank ....
Colonial Tiw. Sc L....
Dominion Permanent
Vizna^a .......................
War Eagle ............... .
Jumbo ......................... .
Rambler Cariboo ...
Aurora Extension ...
San David ...................
White Bear................................... 93%
I/enmington Oil...........................19
8.African War Scrip.B.C. ... 
Nat. Portland Cement.. 23.oO
Mine La Motte ................... 4.2.»
Elfcton .........................
Isabella .......................
Yukon Anchor .........
Rerntton’# Independence.. 2.40
Aurora ............................
Canadian Osage...........

s:; Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
innrket to-day:

Wheat—Realizing sale# proved too much 
for the market today and it declined 
stmdily all day. —

There were a number ofl had crop report# ! 
from the southwest, but little attention wa# 
paid to them.

The Argentine shipments were very 
hcaxy and this had, a depressing effect

On a further decline would advise pur- ,
chases.

Corn —The market wa* lower In #ym- ! 
palhy with wheat, but the trade wa# light i 
with no evidence of any Important Helling. 1

The close was rather Ann. It look* to 
us ns tho the bulls will try to get out

70 127.00
No official of cither the 

Central 
and banking

7.75
85.00 82.00

33% .12 .00
.14
.57
.15
.no
.08

«9% .11% im-95 no
.1216.3 -p i K B-

OERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Asset# Over $12,006,6Mk
tIM D A, JONES. Agents
Udinff- Telephone 1017.

73%
6.3%
•v>%

.06

.05

* New Yoik Stocks .02%
4747

197.on 
19.00 
3 25

4646
60%
35%

70
35%

We buy or sell all stocks 
listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange for cash or on modfer- 
ate margins. All latest mar
ket advices received daily over 
our private wires, 
pondence invited.

.6299% .64. 99%
.33 .30%23% 24

48 .09 .0848
.. .136% 
.. .102% 
... 38% 
...105%

2.12
.14%

139%
102%

106%

—THE ANNUAL—.1614
.2538% FINANCIAL

REVIEW
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

—<   The only sate effectual monthly
" fr.v medicine on which women can 

-■-4 depend. Bold In two dietreee of 
V strength—No. 1. for ordinary If cases, $1 per box; No. 2, 10 de

crees stronger for Special 
Dans. IS per box. Sold by all

euhetltnte.
The COOK Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

Toe Old to Travel Alone.
Detroit, April 14.—William Drown, 

gj years of age, who held a ticket from 
Kansas City to Montreal, his fotmer 
home, was delayed here several hours 
décaissé the C.P.R. would not take 
him unless accompanied by some one 
to care for him. He was not con
sidered to be in a condition to travel 
alone. Arrangements were finally made 
and he left for the east to-day.

Corres- INC.A. L WISNER & CO. and brc
73 and 75 Confederation Life Bldg., Torente. 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.

Standard Stoek Exchange.
Closing quotations :

Bid.Ask.McMillan & Maguire istWestern Bank ....
Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank ...
Home Life ..........................
Anelo-Amerlesn Fire ....................
Colonial Loan ft Inv. Co.... 800
Canadian Blrklwk .................
Sun ft Hastings Loan...........

:: 194
.. 128% 
.. 18

TORONTO. ONT.
Th* "

127(4 Main 3290.Limited.

Set. COR. KINO AND Y0NGC STREETS
N. Y Agent# Yateo Sc Ritchie.

\ p16
50

75$Y /95 91
84

t
|

«I

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK

$1,000.000.
81.000,000.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

Savings
deposits

RECEIVED AT 
ALL BRANCHES

GENERAL
BANKING
BUSINESS
TRANSACTED

Wl OWN AND OFFMl

A LARGE BLOCK 
OF LONG DATED
CITY OF
VICTORIA
4% DEBENTURES
AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS

DOMINION
SECURITIES
corporation limited:
26HNU STEAXI TOR ONTO
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meeting of the works commit- Mr. Justice Magee had a much larg- 
tee yesterday, the project of a "cross- er audience yesterday than on any pre- 
town" trolley line, from the Don to vtous day since the McConkey suit 
Bathurst-street, was revived by Aid. commenced, in the non-jury assize 
Dunn, Who moved that the city cn- court. There were a number of wo- 
gineer report upon the matter. If Mr. men scattered thruout the courtroom, 

to bring in a favorable re- and a g0Odly gathering of men
the company should lgnpre about town, who seem to be busy do-

At themw?

Rust were 
port and
the request of council. Aid. Dunn gave lng notblng. There were also a score 
bis assurance that another company ^ iawyers, at least they are supposed 
would be formed to take up the tran- to be iawyere, because they carried 
chise when offered by the city. e bagg which might contain either briefs 
bad been lately approached by F®ve" 0f aandwlches. They crowded into the 
ral moneyed men, one of whom alone gpace regerVed for counsel and their 

a capital of halt a million, assistants, and occupied chairs that 
who” m Stated they would buy such a were needed by those who had work

frNoCthle"member of -he committee l°Th°' star wltness was B. T. Malone, 

raised any opposition, and the mat- KC the lawyer wh0 didn’t—accord- 
ter was placed in the hands of Mr. tQ the plaintiffs. After his examin- 
HUSt. , ation and certain technical points had

The engineer’s schedule of car steps bpeM discU8Se(j by his lordship and 
was adopted, with a recommen-latio 1 counsel COUrt adjourned until next 
from Aid. Harrison that an . Thursday morning, when Ernest Mc-
stop be made on v,McpjLUL',St x4trirk- Conkey, the favored son, and defen- 
tween Grange-road and . dant m the case, will have to answer
street, and one from ' ‘1, and the question# which B. F. B. Johnston will 
a stop between Klngston-road and tne hfm
Woodbine _ nc-nvenue real- When Mr. Watson called Mr. Malone
a PeMk£*ffor bittotWtic paving to the witness stand, tho executor of 

tfo Gerrard-street, as the McConkey will came up smiling. 
«shistQ tar macadam proposed, was He lost no time in denying the state- 
agatnst tar m^auam v ments of the plaintiffs regarding the

street Naming rtensep Trouble, j alleged agreements, upon which the
.__„„ ,„K»ninn in ny ward,” ! present action is based. Later on in

saidAkL Durm In Reference "to the re- his examination he Intimated, that all 
fnits of the street-naming HUb-commit- the witnesses except himself were 
suits of the street, mum ^ (0mplallltB trifling with the truth. He admitted

to the sub-commlt- the estate was worth *92,000, instead of 
$74.000, as at first estimated.

Mr. Malone told of the reading of 
the will, and what took place on that 
occasion.

After the contents had been made 
known Mrs. McConkey said to witness, 
"That means I have no interest in the 
business." “I said yes, the business 
belongs to Ernest." Fred also remark
ed, he didn’t expect anything, and was 
glad Ernest had got it. Witness ad
mitted he heard Ernest promise to al
low the mother $1200 a year. Witness 
suggested the allowance be made $600 
a year, and Ernest said, “Very well, 
let it go at that.’’

Mr. Malone continually denied, all 
thru his evidence, the statements al
leged to have been made in his pre
sence. but admitted he was deaf In one 
ear, and that it was possible he did not 
hear all the conversation.

X

Dineen’s hats have a con
tinental reputation. The 
hat shown above is one 
out of too designs. If 
this particular shape does 
not suit you remember 
there are 99 others to 
choose from at

$2, $2.50 and $3.
They all have our name 
on the inside band, and 
that is your guarantee.

Store Open Te-Niflht.
tee's labors, 
was apssed over 
tee.DINEEN ëmmma bylaw in January, and the commit
tee endorsed him.

Ashbrldge’s Bar Reclamation.
Railway track construction along 

Ashbrldge’s Bay roadway, to connect 
with the G.T.R. tracks at Cherry- 
street, thereby providing facilities lor 
the marsh and tor neighboring fac
tories, shall be reported upon by Mr. 
Rust, in the view of Aid. Fleming, 
whose formal motion was adopted, as 
was that of Aid. Graham, ’.haï the 
board of control at next council im et-

Corner Yonge end 
Temperance Sts.

WHEAT FUTURES EASIER
Coetlnned From Page 13.

4306; steers, full, steady; bulls shade low
er; cows Ilk- to 'ow-l a'L^ ‘ lng report why the Lansdowne-avenue
«fJïVflOto"s4*a> Ex/^t. t»m«row;i work is not being proceeded with.
1310 cattle and «460 quarters of beef 1 A petition was read from TP?1

Vah es—Receipts, 272: active and 25c to i along the route of the moor and inin 
60c higher; veal», $4.50 to $7; no prime das-*3»ton?et sewer, protesting against 
veil* hcie of any account; quoted at $7.25 * their being taxed. No action was 
to $7.50; little calves and culls, $8 to $4: taken, 
dressed calvets tirrn; dty dressed veals, 8c 
to 11c; choice, ll%c; country dressed, <c 
to 9c. wea„

Sheep atnd Lambs—Receipts, 2643: uu- 
short, $6: clipped do., $4.75; culls, $3.50; 
good to choice .unshorn lambs. $8 to $8.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 3793; market 15c to 25c 
lower; good t«> prime state hogs, $5.90 to 
$G; few light pigs, exceeding quotations.

WANT OVERHEAD WIRES DOWN.
THE CATTLE EMBARGO. lUannfactnrers Will Assist City In 

Obtaining; leclslntlon to Compel 
Reform.

.
Dominion Agrlcnltnre Committee to 

Dlacnae It for a D»y.
A meeting of the insurance commit

tee of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation was held yesterday in the 
Board of Trade Building, at which a 
large number of members were present. 
P. H- Burton, chairman, presided. The 
manager of the insurance department 
presented a report of the work since 
last meeting, which showed that 18 
members had. been directly in commu
nication with the department, repre
senting insurance of nearly one million 
dollars. The report further showed that 
since the organization of the depart
ment in February last It had come di
rectly in contact with 40 of the mem
bers, whose aggregate insurance am
ounted to two and a half millions. The 
report alluded to the general continu
ance of the results; deficiencies had been 
found in nearly all policies, in many, 
onerous conditions, while there was gen
eral proof that the assured failed to re
cognize the full force and effect of the 
co-insurance clause.

The committee hpd before them a re
port showing the steps that had been 
taken by the city authorities to provide 
the auxiliary fire system, which receiv
ed the support of the ratepayers :n 
January last. A committee was appoint
ed to urge that the improvemeute fur 
which the money had been voted by the 
ratepayers should be carried out with 
the utmost expedition, not only to se
cure the much-needed protection, but to 
justify the citizens In demanding com
mensurate reduction in insurance rates.

The committee also had before them 
a report regarding overhead wires in the 
congested district, and whilst the under
writers had disclaimed responsibility In 
connection with any effort that might 
be made to remove this constant menace 
to life and property, they heard with 
satisfaction that it was likely the civic 
authorities would apply for legislation 
to compel the removal of the same- Th« 
Insurance committee expressed the hope 
that the civic authorities would not al
low the present session of the legislature 
to pass without seeking the desired leg
islation, and offered their full co-opera
tion-

Ottawa, April 14.—P. H. Mackenzie, 
M.P., in the agricultural committee to-

Chlcago Live Stock. secured a day to be set apart for
Chicago, April 14.-Caftle-Bcceipte, 6000; day secured a uay 

good to prime steers. $0 to $675; iioor to discussion of the embargo on C a-
et0*m' and feed* nadian cattle going to Great Britain, 

iiogs -Receipts, 23,000; mixed and bnteh- Something should be done, ne argued, 
ers', $0.45 to $5.00: good to choice_heavy, matters in a proper light there.
$5.57)4 to $0.65; rough heavy. $5.A. to . to set matters map v -m 
$5.50; light. $5.35 to $5.57)4; bulk of sales, There might soon be a change ot gov
$5,52)4, to $5.67)4. emment there,and the new party might

Sheep—Receipt», 5000; good to choice emment i _ ,,, wlth
wether# $5.60 to $0.06; fair to choice mix- be more disposed to deal fairly 
ed, $4.do to $0.50; native lambs, $4.50 to Canada. The agitation should be kept
r'æ' strongly as ever, to gain as many

as possible to

>

up as
East Buffalo Live Stock. British public men

East Buffalo, April ’4.—Cattle—Receipts, ouJ ^ause.__„
17) head: active aud Arm. i John Herron u-_ o_

Veals—Receipts, 15o head; active and ter was not as . Ontario,
25c higher, $4.50 to $7.25. pie of the west as to those 0£.,M ond

Hogs—Receipts, «ion head; fairly active as there cattle were more wild, 
and 15c t<! 2>e lower: heavy. $5.70 to $5.70; did not take kindly to being siameo 
a fp» mixed. $5.«5 to $5.70: yorkers. $5.55 1 on arrival in the old country, but ne 
to $5.70; pigs. $5.40 tv $5.50; roughs. $4.50 i wouid support the east in the demand, 
to $4.011; stags, $3 to $3.50; dairies, $5.40 I Mr Jackson of West Elgin raid that 
to $5.ff>. j . riresent embargo was most unfair,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11.000 head; | l^ ,? ,nrred the sale of cattle almost 
sheep, active: lambs, slow. 25c lower; as d forced tne matter - hat
lambs, $6.50 to $8: ycarllugs. $7 to $7.25; instantly on landing, no matter . h 
Wi thers. $1.20 to $6JW: ewes, $0 to $0.15; the state of the market was. If they 
sheep mixed, $2.50 to $6.15. could be held a week or two, prices

would have a chance to stiffen, and 
British Cattle Market. Canadian shippers would have a great

London. April II. IJve enttfc are «noted a Gestion of freight rates came 
at ll)4e to 12)4.-! per lb : refrigerator beef. The: question o^. rreignt ra e
9 Me to 914c ner lb • sheen 13v to 14c ner UP- and A. r. Maciaren remaraeu inns ir.mid P’ P already railways had made some

' changes for the better In the sche
dules, which had been complained of 
at recent meetings of the committee.

J. H. Grisdale, agriculturist at the 
Central Experimental Farm, cnnclud- 

>he results

of Alberta said the mat-

TO It ONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the rlty market 
were 7 loads. eom|)Oseil of 14 eattle 451
begs, 5 sheep, 107 calves ihkI 71 horses. ed his evidence. He gave 

James Ryan bought 30 cows on Thurs- of experiments of feeding cattle twice 
day, at $30 to $55 each. a day and three times a day. There

Zeagman & Sous bought during the was practically no difference in the 
week 15 loads’ of stocker» and feeders, nt : COgt and fattening results, but the sav- 
$—75 for common. $'! to $1.50 for medium:
600 to 050 Ih. feeders at $4) feeder», lOoo 
to 1100 lb», each, at $4.25 to $4.75; also 
handled lO.louds hntcher»’ eattle, at $3.50 
to $4.80 per cwt.

The total receipts for the present week H H H
at Ihe city market were 212 loads, 3842 against them in point of cost and fat 
cattle, 700 sheep, 1812 hogs, and 718 calves produced. Results were greatly in fa- 
ami 79 horses. | vor Qf meal and skim milk, both in re-

The totsl Shipments of cattle on Thur* ! gard to cost and addition of weight, 
day and Friday per G.T.R. were 40 ears all ° 
told, 20 ears east and 20 west

ing In labor was considerably In favor 
of two feedings a day, and therefore 
he recommended it. Figures were also 

, given of experiments in feeding stock 
: foods, but the results were greatly

LIBERAL PRESS SPEAKS OUT.
PUDDY BROS. WILL APPEALJnnetion Live Stock.

Receipt» of live gtoek at the Junction 
Market «ince Monday were 13 ears, 55 cat
tle, 3 sheep, 758 bogs and 2 calve».

The total ,receipt» at the Union Stock 
Yards for the present week were 60 car 
loads, crxhpoHed of 1195 cattle, 35 sheep, 758 
hogs and 2 horses.

Weeterm Editor# Who Are Stirred 
Up Over Sbarrettl Revelation». Divisional Court to Review Decis

ion—Mrs. R. J. Fleming Wins SaltWinnipeg, April 14.—(Special.)—The 
Sbarrettl incident has done much to 
crystalize opposition in the territor
ies to any interference by the Domin-

By a decision of Justice Teetzel yes- 
terdsy the entire estate of Jas- Orford 
goes to Mrs. R. J. Fleming. Suit was 
brought by the children of her half- 
sister, Mrs- Walsh, to declare them en
titled to an interest In certain property 
left to a son, William Orford, who died 
without issue- The judgment has been 
withheld as an application for a re
hearing has been granted by the trial 
judge.

Ruddy Bros, yesterday secured an or
der for a review of the conviction reg
istered against them for maintaining a 
nuisance on Paton-road- By order of 
Chief Justice Falconbrldge the declaim 
of Judge Winchester affirming the po
lice court conviction will be brought be
fore the divisional court on a writ of 
certiorari. Mr. DuVarnet, for Ruddy 
Bros-, asked for a writ of prohibition to 
restrain the city from prosecuting them 
further, and this will be argued on the 
return ot the writ.

Francis Gloster. the boy who lost five 
fingers thru grasping a live electric 
wire left exposed on the Glenn-road 
bridge, last fall, was yesterday award
ed $1700 damages and $800 was granted 
to: his father in an action against 
the Toronto Electric Light Company. 
The Township of York, which was made 
a party defendant,- was acquitted of 
liability-

James Harness was given control of 
his late mother's estate near Stratford. 
He alleged that his brother, George, a 
member of Dowie's Colony In Zion City, 
wished to sell the farm, worth $2500, 
and appropriate the proceeds.

Hog#.
H. P. Kennedy reported the following 

price* for hogs: $«.40 to $6.50 per cwt. off , ion government in the educational sys- 
ears and $6.25 fed and watered. terns of the new provinces. It is not

able that many Liberal papers that sup
ported the party policy thru thick and 
thin during the late elections now 
place themselves on record as bitterly 
opposed to the amended school clause.

Weekly Clearings.
New York. April 14.—The following were 

the weekly bank clearings, a» compiled liy 
Brads:root's for the week ending April 13, 
showing percentage of increase mid de
crease, as compared -with the corresponding ; Among these are The Regina Standard, 
week last year : | strathcona Plaindealer, Indian- Head

New York. $2,040.625,541 : Increase, 77.5. i Prairie Witness and Mossomin Spec-

!”^5w'phnad^$i!î; !^tor- Each has an influential follow-
$131.250.710; Increase, 20.0. St. Louis, '"S' „
$61,106,348: Increiise. 11.5. Pittsburg, Commenting on the .Sbarrettl inci-
$52,018,406; Increase. 30.7. San Francisco, (dent The Spectator says: “If the Ro- 
$34,530.594: Increase. 23.9. Montreal, $28,- man Catholic Church desires to stir up 
299.367: Increase. 39.4. Toronto. $22.883.- a creed feud in this country she can
toSea^Li dtUwJ!’ ffirijiffl'Si ea,lly d° 80 by lettlnK 11 be kn°wn
4U^>oncoin-crf $V..mr!M:'7,nTea»r7.7': voring to wield a ’ politically expedient" 

Quebec, $1.502,391; Increase. 17.0. llnnill- power over our parliament. No person 
ton. $1.293.545; increase, 16.8.. St. John, will object to the papal ablegate's en- 
N.B., $907.545; decrease. 4.1. London, dtavors to secure relief for his co- 
$907,458; decrease, 5.8. Victoria. $656,750; religionists, but every Canadian should 
decrease, 14.8. object when attempt to secure this re

lief is coupled with political threats. 
We have no wish to accuse Mgr. Sbar- 
retti wrongfully, but these words ‘po
litically expedient ’ have an unpleasant 
ring about them. Further, the explan
atory clause, 'Inasmuch as the Catho
lics in any territory.’ in our opinion 
assumes too much. People of Eastern 
Assiniboia, for instance, are almost a 
unit against annexation (to Manitoba), 
but not because of any school legisla
tion, and the papal ablegate holds no 
authority to speak on their behalf."

that her accredited leaders are endea-

Cornwall Cheese Board.
Cornwall, April 14.—(Special.)—The annu

al meeting of the Cornwall Cheese and But
ter Board will be held at the town ball. 
Cornwall, on Saturday, April 29. Till» 
meeting has been delayed, »o that there will 
be cheese for saie, and. therefore, a full 
attendance of buyers and salesmen. 
Cornwall Board has the reputation of trans
acting all Its business publicly on board, 
and not on the curb, and the price» paid 
bave always been the very highest obtain 
able. Prospect# for the coming season are 
of tbe brightest.

The

A Centennial Appreciation.
The centennial of the birth of James 

Martineau, the eminent English philo
sopher and theologian, which falls on 
April 21, is to be widely celebrated next 
week by the Unitarians of Great Bri
tain and America, and in connection 
therewith the Rev. J. T. Sunderland is 
to hold a special service to-morrow 
morning in the Unitarian Church, 
Jarvis-street,delivering an appreciation 
on Martineau.

«/ ÜLH*% m•S’
)

A NEW PAIR OF TROUSERS
would be useful and the best are StlU Won’t Talk.

Three Rivers, Que., April 14.—In the 
Sclater adjourned murder Investigation 
the widow of the murdered man was 
again brought up as a witness, but on 
the advice of her lawyers refused to 
answer any Interrogations, and the case 

I was postponed until 22nd insL

SCORE’S GUINEASzgMszt&p r 77 KINO ST. WEST

SATURDAY MORNING14 in sin mm co. r win «1NOW PAYS IT’S 
DÎNKN’SllÂTS
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THE TORONTO WORLD

"THfc HOUSE OF QUALITY" 
(Registered)

Susan B. Anthony Stoutly Opposes a 
Resolution Which National Council 

of Women Adopt.
IAMB WITH SIX LEGS.

Brockville, April 14.—(Special.)—Rich 
ard White of Montague Is the possessor 
of a freak Iamb having six fully de
veloped legs. It usee five of them when 
standing or walking.

The lamb is perfectly healthy and 
shows every sign of becoming fully de
veloped.

Washington, D.C., April 14.—Over the 
bitter protest of Miss Susan B. An
thony, the national council of women 
to-day adopted a resolution pledging 
the organization to co-operate with 
church and state to ascertain what are 
thd chief cause which Induce and lead 
up to divorce. Divorce, the resolution 
recites, is known to cause most disas
trous results in the family and state.

“I do not consider divorce an evil 
by any means," asserted Miss Anthony, 
who was on her feet before the reading 
of the resolution had been concluded. 
"It Is just as much a refuge for women 
married to brutal nten as Canada was 
once a refuge from brutal masters. I 
will never vote for a resolution that 
will cut women off from refuge from 
designing and brutal men."

The council adopted formally the 
anti-polygamy resolution favorably re
ported from the committee, and also a 
resolution deploring the horrors of war 
in general and particularly the present 
war In the far east.

Fj

SEEK PARDON FOR HILL.

Counsel for J. B. Hill, the St Thomas 
merchant, who was convicted of fraud 
Is moving to secure the release of his 
client. Hifl was $90,000 short and was 
sent to jail for 60 days.

K3

Stele Cattle From Hie Brother.
Sandwich, April 14.—Chief Justice 

Meredith sentenced Qulman Kelly to 
three years In Kingston Penitentiary 
for stealing cattle from his brother, 
Noah Kelly. His lordship was at first 
undecided whether to send Kelly to 
prison or to an asylum. _______

MoneyTO LoanRailway Comnileelon.
The board of railway commissioners 

for Canada will consider the application 
of the city for a subway at Lansdowne- 
avenue, and of the C. P- R. for permis
sion to lay tracks on both side» of the 
Don, at the city hall, on April 25.

Horee Show Box Sale.
The auction sale of the horse show 

boxes takes place at the King Edward 
Hotel on Wednesday afternoon next at 
4.30. A reserve bid of $50 has been 
placed on each box- C. M. Henderson 
will be the auctioneer.

Your spring suit
Your spring 
coats—
Buy them same as you 
buy your hats—ready-to- 
wear—

Buy them here with the 
same guarantee for style 
quality and fit as you get 
with the hats you buy 
here—
Fine American clothing
There's style and distinction 
in the Hart Schaffner & Marx 
suits

On fernlfere. Plane*. Etc., al Ihe 
lellewlng Easy Terms :

$100 can be repaid XX weekly.
75 can be repaid SL50 weekly.
50 can bo repaid 2.<f0 weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call aad let us explain our new syitem of 
loaning. '

over-

Keller & Co. 14V£X.st

MONEY II yon wunu co oevrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses n.rl 
wagon*, call and see ns. Wn 
will advance you anyamomn; 
nom $10 ui# same day ae you 
■ppiy foi iL 3Joney can no 
paid In lull at any rime, or in 
hix er twelve monthly paw 
menu to *u$t borrower. W# 
have an entirely new pian 
n tiding. CaL* and got ear 
urn.*. Phone—Maiu

TO
LOAN

D. R. KcNAUGHT & CO.
LOANS.

Room lO, Lewlor Building, 
e KING STREET WEST

There’s grace and good style 
in every line and curve of a 
Hart Schaffner & Marx pale
tot or paddock coat—and they 

IT for correctness thisare

CIGAR BARGAINSSpring-

Suits— 15.OO to 27.OO— 
O ve r c 0 a ts —15.00 to 
30.00— TUGKETrSFine “Made in Canada” cloth
ing—as well
Made up by the best clothing 
makers in Canada—made on 
our own designs of finest im
ported woolens—

Marguerite
AND-----------

Van florae
TO-DAY ONLY

5c Straight
A. CLUBS * SONS, 59 KING WEST

I
IT I

SPECIAL r2.50
DERBYS

SatisfactionAnd there’s the hat value of 
the year—the easiest hat to 
sell that we’ve ever sold— 
why? it shows its quality and 
the blocks are amongst the 
dressiest out—made to our 
own special order by one of 
England’s best makers —

Black — nut brown—
terraandtan shades—

When you sit down to a meal nothing 
gives as much satisfaction as real 
good bread. /=BUY:

COLEMAN’S
BREAD

PSi

WM
as ••• •••

It has the true quality which gives 
perfect satisfaction.
Toronto are saying so. Why not you?

m
Thousands in

Negligee Shirts—
We make shirts to-order- 
make them right—at right 
prices —

To-day—25 dozen soft bosom 
shirts—woven cloths in fancy 
colors—

Special 1.00

1.00 to 3.50 takes in o u r 
full line of new shirts for 
spring

Underwear—

The Geo. Coleman Baking Co.,
140 EUCLID AVENUE.

LIMITED.

Phone Perk 810.

J
MONLY TOOLS YOU'LL nLlU

TFBuying now you’re likely buy
ing for warmei weather—all 
right here’s your comfort !
French lisle and balbriggan 
at 50c

Special in nice quality mercer
ized lisle underwear—tan and 
blue shades—1.50—

£/k&
The Easiest to Put On 
The Surest to Stay On 
The Best to Wear Well

a
Half hose—
Right weights and right 
shades in fancy lisle and cash- 
mere half hose—50c

Neckwear—
The real Easter novelty is the 
nice wide four-in hand purple 
and white combination at 50c
Most everything else a mao 
wears —

Every pair stamped with the trade mark—“The Two Hands’’— 
Guaranteed for a year and made to stand much longer services

The DUNLOP TIRE CO„ Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL3T. .T/vtyw IT - ST - WT"TT> —-,

t

84-86 YONOB STREET.

I Store Closes Dally at 5.30 |H.H. PUDGBR, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Saturday,

April I*
Secretary.

I

Men’s Hats for Easter Pa
Be was

Monday is the 
best day to buy 
your Easter Hat. 
You'll get excited if 
you leave it till the 
end of the week. We 
can give you the hat 
you want—at a rea
sonable Simpson 
price. No fancy 
prices in the Men’s 
Store.

Men's Derby Hate,ex
tra fine English fur felt, 
newest spring styles, 
in small, medium and 
large proportions of 
crown and brim, Maple 
and Imperial brands, 
fine quality eilk bind- 
ings, colors black and 
brown, Easter 
special...............
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Men’s Soft Hate, new.» American and English style., In wide er 

medium brim shapes, or with slight or heavy curling brim., to suit al- 
most any face, large assortment of shapes and colora, extra A All 
fine fur felt, at special price................................................. . 4.UU

Lighter Underwear for Men
The ladies are after all 

the real judges of underwear.
Any man who would like to 
know how carefully we 
choose our underwear for 
men, how implicitly he may 
trust us to give him what he 
asks for should get one of the 
ladies of his family to buy 
him a suit or two -of the 
spring weight underwear we 
describe in the paragraphs 
following. Every line we 
mention is pure Wool.
When we say pure wool we 
mean there is not a thread of 
cotton in their weaving. Even 
the stitching in most cases is 
of silk. Of the Britannia 
Brand and Jay Brand we 
offer to replace any garment 
that shrinks in washing.
Test us and our stock of un
derwear for men. 
find us satisfactory in every respect.

Men’. Imported Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, spring snd sum
mer weight, unshrinkable, drawers outside cashmere trim- 7E
med, pearl button., lined eeata, sizes 34 to 46, per garment.......... si U

“Britannia Brand" Pure Natural Wool Shirte and Drawers, medium 
weight, fine, soft elastic wool, perfect finish and fitting, elaatle.rfb- 
bed cuffs, skirt, and ankles, sizes 34 to 46, per garment,
61.50 and....................................... .........................................

"Jay Brand" Men’s Pure Natural Wool Shirt* and. Drawers, spring 
and summer weight, fine and soft, full fashioned, absolutely I IE 
unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 46, per garment.........  ......................■•■U
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- FIND B$3.50 to $4 Suite for $2.98 
—A “ Special ” Item ci

Nrmir
PartliBoys must have new suits 

once in a while, bless ’em. If 
they didn’t need them often, 

2*' they’ll need medicine instead, 
for there would be something 

ff seriously wrong, that’s certain. 
1 You can do no worse than
~ buy him his Easter suit in 

jj^ . Men’s Store to-morrow. VVe 
have splendid values in all the 

.styles for all the ages of boy
hood.

\
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A “special" value for to
morrow :

75 Boys’ Domestic and English 
Tweed Three-Piece Suits, made up 
In single breasted sacque style, tne 
patterns are dark srrey In plain and 
neat stripe patterns, also lighter 
shades and heather mixtures, lined 
with good quality of Italian cloth 
and thoroughly sewn, sizes zb da, 
regular 38.60, $3.75 and $4, 
on sale Monday

Boys’ Good Strong Domestic Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk 
dark-grey ground, with tighter stripe, box plaits and belt on coat, ane 
finished with Prussian collar, sizes 22-30, Mon. 2.60

2.98

Boys’ Fine English Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk Suite, bla<* .£°' 
with light olive and cardinal stripe, made with loose box plai , 
belt, and lined with good quality of Italian cloth, sizes 23-Z8, 
Monday ....................... ..... ........................................................ 3.00

Easter Trunks 
and Valises

7
,

Perhaps you are going 
home this Easter. Maybe 

Trunk or ayou need a new 
new Suitcase or a Grip.

such case as that you
In

d many
should know where the best 
values in town are—5th floor 
at Simpson’s.

“Bedford” Suit Cases, solid cowhide, olive or brown, English steel 
frame, full cloth lined, four Inside strap», sizes 22 and 24 0 Qg
Inches, special price............ -................................... .

38 Canvas-Covered Trunks, elm slats, steel bound, braes lock. W 
with covered hat box, sizes 32, 34 and 36, regular $4, on .ale 2,98 
Monday ............................................................................................

5^«

1

Two Wall Paper “Specials”
3000 rolls odd Papers—walls and ceilings—regular 

price 5c to 10c per roll, Monday, to clear in bundle lots
of 8 to 20 rolls in bundle, per roll......................... SC

yards Japanese Leather—plain burlap effect, 
regular price 60c, Monday, to clear, per yard.. 1 5C

»
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS
dot our prices on

CARPET SWEEPERS. WASHERS, 
WRINGERS, MEAT CUTTERS. 

BREAD MIXERS,
THRBB-ROIfLBR MANGLES. BTC.

RICE LEWIS SS0N, LIMITED
Car. EN and Vkterla Streets, Toronto

Awnings 
Tents
TENTS TO BENT

THE . . .
D. PIKE CO., LIMITED

123 KINO STREET EAST.
Phone Main 1391.
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